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On this, her tenth anniversary. The Sciiqolma'am 
pauses a moment to gaze in grateful affection upon the 
past, so rich in achievement. But like Janus, the old god of 
new beginnings, she looks to the future as well; and her eyes 
are uplifted w ith a great hope. 
Throughout this book we shall try to picture both what 
leas and what is on Bluc-Stone Hill. < )nly strong loyally to 
the present, striking its roots deep into the past, may hope 
to be found 
"Dispensing harvest, sowing the To-be." 
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~raper, ~eptember 28, 1909 
r~n!.~~ Ll\UGliTY GOD, we acknowledge Thee as C reator of the ·world. 
of angels, and o ( men : a the ource o f life. o{ kno wledge, of truth, 
and all virtue . \'\ 'e rejoice that Thou art a l o o ur Father. v:ho dost 
love us, and we pray that in the per son of the H oly Spirit Thou w ilt 
be our co1Ltant guide, and in the per on of Thy Son o ur con tant 
Teacher. l\l ay Thy gracious providence cornpa s ''"ith me rcy all our live and 
destinies. and may Thy ministe ring . piriL, which a re sent forth to mini ter to 
the heirs of ~alvation. bring to us \Yisdom for every decision . courage in eYery 
~truggle. and hope {or every day. 
\\'c come to Thee, Our Father , with a. pec ial p1ea. This hour for all of us 
gathered here]_ a n ho ur of _pecia l moment. and we voice a special prayer. Thi 
hour ha hovered in o ur visions. a nd has been longed fo r ,,·ith fea r and trembling. 
yet ·with a stirring fulne. of hope and joy. It ]san ho ur full of meaning to u all, 
and to the m en and women who shall stand here and wo rk her e in the vear to 
~ 
come. This hour is at once a goal and a beginning: a goal of toilsome progres. 
and the beginning of a glorious \YOrk. \Ve give Thee thanks for Th}' merci e and 
blessings. and pray that Thy favor may con tinue to mile llj)On u _. and that Thou 
wilt c ro vn1 our labo rs with i'ull nccess. 
Ble s a ll ~who have Jaburecl fo r this school hitherto. and all '"'ho shatl labo r 
fo r it hencefo rth in any capacity. Ble s the chool: m ay it become a .acrecl pl ace 
-a s hrine , as it were. devoted to li berty and to truth. S tanding upon this hilltop. 
under the ri ing ' un, may it g row as a mighty oak or a cedar o f ancient L ebanon, 
and in it shelte r may health a nd gladness abound. Like the hill and mountains 
ro und about it. may it be lro ng and steadfast; like the kie. that mile above it. 
may it be boundle s in it compa. and eYer full of light; like the hill and plain ~ 
that s urro und it. may it be both fruit(ul a nd bea utiful; like all the ,,·ork of right-
eousn es , mav it be fostered and ble ~ ed of God . 
.r 
Give these, Thy servants \\·ho teach . knowledge and wisdom and po,,·e r ; 
give the Trustees of the CommOJw:calth. \\·ho ~ ba ll direct us . fore. ight and wise 
discretion; may a ll labor unto Thy g lory and the good of mankind. 
And no w. 0 L ord, as \\"e end o ur petition . \\"e Yoice one more <;pcc1al prayer. 
Bless these young women in their I ives and in their work. The\' ho ld in their 
hands the cure of many ill s, the key to man y joy:'; an tllhey . too. a re tanding at 
thi ho ur in the dawn of a g reat future. T he skies a re bright above them~ and 
h ope call them for\\'ard. Gi,·e them grnce and st rengt h and '' 1sdom. 0 Lord. aml 
guide them into u dulness and a ll those form~ of special s<.:rv1ce fo r which Thou 
has.t so richly enclo \\' ed th em. Gi"e Lhem hea rts of lcn-e nnd sympathy and s in-
centy. and thro ug h them hle..;s the lnncl- the Stntr . the :\ation. the \\ 'nrld, for 
J esu Chri st' ~ake, Amen. 
dr er, ^>cpte tjcr , 10 0 
MI H V l as reator of the rld, 
f ; s sour  o life, of kno ledge, of truth, 
s W t hou art also our Father, who dost 
. in t  r  of the Holy Spirit Thou wilt 
nst , i  t  rs of Thy Son our constant 
M i com ass with mercy a l our lives and 
, i iste i  spirits, hich are sent forth to minister to 
s ti , t  s wisdo  for every decision, courage in every 
s l , f  . 
We r it a special plea. This hour for a l of us 
 is s o ent, and we voice a special prayer. This 
s i i i s,  as een longed for with fear and trembling, 
 l ess  an  j . It is an hour full of meaning to us a 1. 
s ll sta  here and work here in the vears to 
 l  a beginning: a goal of toilsome progress 
 l ri  wo . W  give Th e thanks for Thy mercies and 
, f or  conti  to s ile upon us. and that Thou 
wn  it f ll su c  
s l h l o d f  t is scho l hitherto, and a l who sha l labor 
it . less t e scho l ; may it become a sacred place 
—a , , t  m li ert  a d to truth. Standing upon this hi ltop, 
s s . i  as a ighty oa  or a cedar of ancient Lebanon, 
s  l ess abound. Like the hi ls and mountains 
it  st  steadfast; like the skies that smile above it. 
s its ss a  ever fu l of light; like the hills and plains 
v i t f itf l a  beautiful; like a l the works of ri«dil- 
* 
s, y h t r  blessed of od. 
t w t , o ledge and wisdom and power; 
 monwealt , wh  sha l direct us. foresight and wise- 
i  ;  t  h  l r  and the good of mankind. 
() w   tit s, we v ice one more s ecial praver. 
t ir lives and in their work. They hold in their 
i l , t v t  an  jovs: and thev. too. are standing at 
s  r t future. T e skies are bright above the , and 
s w . iv  t  ra  and strengt  and wi o . O Lord, and 
sefulnes a a l t se f s of special se ice for which Thou 
d w . ive t  hearts of love and sympathv and sin- 
ri bl s  t  land the State, the Xation. the World, for 
s i s s e, . 
1_9ra er, ~eptentber 25, 1919 
name :lnd invoke Thy hk•..,...,ing"'. 
( •ur lwarh \\'Duld JW:u .... t· Thcc ior all Tin- "Tacinu .... !.!ifl..;. 
. ~ ~:-.. 
=~\\c thank Thee fur liil' a11d hopl': ior )«Hlth and a-..piratinn; 
for truth \t) lcan1 and iur \\ork lll do. \\ c thank Thee fnr thts place: 
uf learning-ior thi..., .... clwul and all that it ll1L'ath to ll' who ha\·c IJc:L'Il 
here in l11rmer n :ar,; inr all that it ''ill mean to tlw ... e \\ h11 arc now here 
• 
tor the tiro;t time. 
\\ c thank Thee inr tht> s table go\ ernmcm of uur ~tate and for tlw 
'j,iun oi our fathers. who han: io~ten:d and protected :-Ch(lnl and church 
and home. \\ c thank Thee ior thc~c encircling molmlain::.. which '-'pcak 
oi timc and cn:rJn..,ting- ~trength. \\ e thank Thee fur the glory ui the 
da\\11 ancl tht racliam bt:attt\ ni the .... un::-L't. a" ,,.c Yiew them from 
. 
l ht'SC hiiJ .... 
\\ e thank Thee i or the juy and couragl! thal i rienrbhip and good 
iellm\·!-hip give U"' here from !Joe ::.iun to · e~~ion and frum year to year . 
. \nd nnw as wt: look out this morning. we see new task. and new 
friends bdore us. \\"e :--ec, a~ it \\'<.:n.:. a new world that call;; \h. \\'c 
.... ee the nation~ 1n unrest. waiting. in ignorance it may h<.:. for the: peace 
and juqicc of Cod. 
Help u~. as "e " ·urk he:re. to en·e the people and LO honm· Thee. 
Help u~ to be goocl citizen~ oi o11r :--tate. oi our nation . and of the world, 
that our Jifc an<l work here may he a beginning. a fair beginning. oi our 
life and our citizL·n hip in hea,·en with Thee. 
In the name oi nur Lord and . <n·ior. we pray. \men. 
diape Sept m er , 0  
LMIGHTV GOD, author of light and life, we exalt Thy 
a blessi s. 
O he ts wo praise ee f r all hy gr io s g fts. 
We The o fe n e; for you  and as tion; 
to e rn for wor to do. W'e thank Th e for this place 
o arning—f is s hool all t at it me ns to us who have been 
for ye s; fo ll t t it wi l ean to those who are now here 
f firs . 
W'e fo e ver ent of our state and for the 
visio f , ve f st re  and protected sc ool and church 
W e f r t ese encircling ountains, which s eak 
f e eve las g st gth. We t Th e for the glorv of the O O o - .r 
wn d e d nt e u v of t e s nset, as we view them from 
t ese lls  
W f o courage t at friendship and good 
f llows us fr s ss o  to sessi n and from year to year. 
A o e t i r i , we see ne  tasks and new 
ef W' s e. s it were, a ne  world that calls us. W'e 
s t s i t, aiti , in i norance it ay he, for the peace 
st e G  
s. we wo , t serve t e people and to honor Th e. 
s d i z s f u  sl , of our nation, and of the world, 
l e d be a beginning, a fair beginning, of our 
itize s in v it Thee. 
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In the village bending wi llow 
By the rippling waters c lea r. 
\v e iling o ut in sunlit bi llows, 
S tirred the artis t in Lanier. 




Sw l t . 
r t  
t M aheysville 
1 j 
Here among the pine at twilight, 
\\hen the mt..illtH:litt birtb are mute. 
\\'1! :-till catch the denthl6s echoes 
Of lhl:! pnct's lnng-hushed flute. 
AT Roc.K 1 xo H A ).I SPRtXG.;:, 
s . 
Wh ounta n ds l
We M athles  
t e oe o
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t cki gham prings 
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· ·• 111 tit i 11 y s 1 I h o 11 !I It I 1 k 11 r ·il •. l• If I 11 orv r o 11 f r s s 
T lt c 11/orr I Jmml' I kllO"il', 1 I?• JO'i.V tlte less." 
<It olor5 
Purple and G(Jid 
• 
jflOWfr 
\ ' ioh:t 
J> r r .wl,. 1 II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D01{1 >T H \ S poo :--; r:. 1< 
/ 'lcc-/'rcs.c/cnl ...................................... . DoiWT ilY \\'tLLI \ ~J S 
.)'crrclary ........ . .......................................... Jn \ \ ' \tOU . :'\ 
/'rcusurcr ...................................... . ....... .. C \RRJL- llt ::. ll nr 
• 
R mn.RT D m ;: r: 
.ll usc vi 
^De r (C  
• • 
a^ott
.III Ih iu/ I   n (/ I I new, hnl n zc confess 
he more know now. I know the less." 
C rs iMottrr 
ol V iolet 
Offircrs 
President orothy S poo nek 
I 'ice-President orothy Williams 





.-\X;\.\ RACHEL .\LLEX 
J lome Economic ... L'lub: Y. \\. C .. \.: Lee Literary ~ocict\·. 
. . 
:\nna. better known to some oi ll' as ·• al." due~ the most exquisite embroidery 




m~ krious art of tattin~. 'he i. one nf the most efficient person~ we know. and her Sun 
day-night sur>per· haYe become famou!'. 
Her one dis~ipation is goinl! to the "mo,ies" when her iavoriu: :-tar i ... pla)ing. To 
indulge in this, she will t:\'en lay aside some of the beautiful handkerchid::. ~lu.: is hurr)lllct 
to finish ior ~lrs. ~fc:\lichael. 
AXXA A T.  
H s C ; V . A ; v S cielv.
* + 
A , f us "S o s t you 
w ly ded y e le ts y f ig
ysteri ing. S s o s , - 
ppers v s
i s io g v f te > - y  
ev efs she > ying 
t M M M l. 
CARRIE ELlZABETH Bl , HOP 
Vice-Pre idenl L ee Literary ociety. 1917: Critic Lee Literary ociety. 1918: 
ec retarv and Trea urer o f Racket.. 19 17-' 18; Tre:1 urer Fo, t-Graduale and De-
~ 
gree Cia , 1918-'19. '19-'20; Cla.s lJi :- torian. 19 17-' l K: .\lhcmarl e Pippin Club: 
Clee Club; Y. \V. C.:-\.; Greek Literature Clnh; Ba:-:~ket Ball Team; Top Sergeant 
Co. D. 1918-'19. 
If yo u hear somebody emitting groans over an E ng li sh paper or a history ou tline 
a nd exc laiming be tween these g roan., "O h, T just can't do it!'' that's Carrie ll. But the 
s trange part about it ( rea ll y it isn' t trange when you know Carrir) is thal she always 
ge ts these same difficu lt tasks done before o ther people and better than the majority of 
us could do. Yes, she's a good s tudent, but she is mo re than that. She'" a member a ny 
o rganiza tio n is j)roud of. a sta r basket ba ll player, and a s ta unch an<i lo) a l [ riend. 
What are her hobbies? vVe don't know. nnless tiH:v are the Lucke r vstl!m a nd 
• • 
Dr. \Va.vland. \i\' e don 't blame anybody who write. a well a ·he docs for being critical 
of handwriting; and as for Dr. \i\' a.rland- why, we admire her good juclgm~nt! 
• 
• 
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~ELL Jl \!{Tl:\ CIUTZEI-\ 
Chairman Bible. llt<h ( ommittc<: Y. \\·. L' .. \.: Y. \\. L· .. \. ~tudclll l~cpre­
,t·matiYe on Field Commitll·~: Chairman Social ~cn·ice l'ommittc<: Y. \\·. C . . \..: 
Yice-Jlre,irlt·nt Let> Literan S"ciet\ :Chairman Program C()mmittee Lee T.itcran· 
~o(iU~ : l ritic Lt:e Liter;~r: .~uC';t.:t_, : ~c<.:rctar} .\lhtmarle Pippin=-: Prcsicletit 
\lbemarle Pippin~: \unual .-tatT. J Cil ~- · 19. 19 10-'20: ~ccnncl Licutl'nant Cu .. \; 
Junior Ha-.ku Ball ·1 c:alll: Pu~t-< ;radnate Ha~kct Hall Team: Deg-ree Ha-.ket Ball 
Team: Picdmnnt-~ J idland \"irginia Club: Pre.;:.idcm Le Lcrck Fran(ai~. 
Behold her~ Tcaclwr ot Enr!h~h. keeper oi book~. and maker ni Ycr!-c ~ l.ll make:s 
a succes~ oi ~.·va~ thing !>,hi. undertake..;. The Lees feel at a los-. \\ ithuut her: the Fr~..·nch Cir-
cle 11 • c mp ·l·11d pas when 'hl i!'> ah.scnt. The Degrt:c Team i. paralyled unJe,:- 'he play-;: the 
club room f,!lrb adore her. \nd imcllect ~ Oh. well. .;he ts up •Jn c\l'ry ::.ubJt:Cl irom the 
Ein, tein Tht:on to thl! di'Course on the ~uhlimati11n ni adolc..,ccnt ltwe. ."\nd have you 
. -
noticed her hair? Her roommate c,·cn threaten<> to take her on a tour all(l makt· mom~' 
off '"the grcatt. ·t "onder of the twc:ntidh century.'' -
In our c<:timation. :\ell i~ one of the llne't g-irl' whCI leave the hall' ni lwr \lma 
~fater, and we ieel ~ure her good inAuence w•ll he i ell \\ hcr~"'\'~r !>,he ma~ J.to-whethcr 




X MAR IX RI R
in i le Study C ru i tee W . C  A ; V. "  A St dent Re - 
sent tiv I' o mittee; Servi C ni i tee N". V . A ; 
\ F side l e rary o y; h i o t Lherarv 
S ciety; C e it ra y Society: Secreta y Albe a ins; e d n  
Alh Ih i s; n S ff P'IS TA 1('-, ; Se ond e e o A  
B sket Team; ost-G u Bas et B ; r B s  
f  ; I' ed ont Midlan V ; sident Cercle ^ais. 
l r! e he t glis , r f h s, of verse. Nell e  
s f every she rtakes s w o ren  
nc oiner,•nd s e s bse ee s l z l ss s s;  
girls A nte ! , , s i o eve su ject f  
st eory e sc s bl atio of esce ov A  
eve eatens nd e oney 
"t e est won entiet " 
I estimati . N ll is t fi st irls o l t lls of he Al  
M t r, f s fl i b f t w ereve she ay go— e  
eac s  
• 
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GRACE FRANCOl "" FISHER 
" 
Glee Club;. tratford Dramatic Club, 1917- '18. '18-'1 9 , '1 9-'20; Y. \ \'. C. A. : 
Greek Literature Oub; President Roanoke Club; 
1917-'18. 1918-' 1 9. 





Grace is mus ical from her finge r li ps to he r toes-as i een by the masterful \\ ay 
in which sh e manipula tes the pipe o rgan on unday . During the week she a ml h ~ r 
' 'ukele le" a re a con tant source o f f un to the ~.- rowd in the upper hall o f Do rmito ry 3. ancl 
a source of despa ir to the head monitor! 
S he has ea rnestly struggled fo r a n intelligent mastery o f dietetics terminolog) . and 
has reached the point where she can eat ··cnz)mes'' \\ ithout d isas ter to he r "equili brium." 
• 
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Y. \\.C .. \. 
)[ary. with her ~tron~. invincible determination anrl decided individuality. .stanrb 
out again~t the back..~rnund oi our student liil.'. a.s do the ru~ged hills oi the ~n·at St,uthwc~l 
from which ::.he come~. 
There '" no hranch oi kmn\ lt:dge into '' hich ~lary ha:; 011t 11ceped at .some time ill the 
man) )ears she has ~pent in tht: vartous choob of \"ir~inia. ~o probkm ha .. C\'Cr hl·Cn 
presented too difficult ior her icnile hrain ur clc,·cr hand. llcr t;denh arc -.() divcr~ificd 
that it is hard to put her intiJ an) definite :.phcrc. Hu\\ C\ cr. we believe that sht:. would he 
a shinin~ li~ht in the mu.sical, cla::;sical, educational. or industrial world. 
Better than her many talents is her tine ~) mpatht:tic spirit. ~he ··react:-'' to all nur 
troubles with a compa!-osionate undcr~tancling, and 
experiences the thing that will help us most. 
has the knack of drawing from her varied 
• 
MARY SPOTTSWOOD GLASSETT 
W  C A  
Ma , s ro g, d , stands 
i s groun f fe, ug f gre outh est 
sh es. 
is b f nowle w M s no peepe so n  
y y s t e i s ls V g . N ble - eve bee
f fert b o eve He alents e so ersi e
o y sphere oweve , e b  
ng ig si ssic ,  
f sy e S " s" o  
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PAUL fNE ELIZ BETll LAYl\1:-\~ 
Y. \ h./. C. ~ . , Lee ociety; President Home Economics Club. 1919-'20: De-
J 
gree-P . G. Basket Bal l Team, 1918-'19. ' 19- '20; First Lieutenant -o. D. 1918- '19. 
Pauline Layman ? Do I know he r ?~\~'ell, yes. She' tha t Titian-ha ired "s ta r" 
who a lways shone with s uch brillia ncy in ~!r. Duke's ' upervis ion C lass, making the re t 
of us eager listeners to her knowing que ti on and her equa lly inte lligent a n wers. He r 
class ma tes call her just ·· P. Layman, ·· but she is known to the o phomorcs as ":\liss Lay-
man," fo r to them she teaches lhe art o f good cooking. Pauline i a n ard~·m upho lde r of 
her profess ion. a nd will be a cn :dit to he r Altna Ma ter and a "joy fo re \·e r" to the man fo r 
whom she makes a home. 
• 
I A H YMAN 
V W A ; S i -'  
. . l . T . T C T . 
I ?—W 's i  
i nc M . S i , s  
s s ll l s  
t " . " S e M  
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:\1£1\.L.\ GT.E:\:\ ).L\TTH£\\·s 
\·ice- Pre~ idem RacJ...~t Tennis Club: Pre-..idem Racket Tennis ·luh: , opho-
more Ba~ ket Ball Team: Captain Junior Ba-..ket Ball Team: Post-Craduate JJas-
ket Ball Team: Captain Deg-n:e l"'a~ket 11all Team: .\thletic Council. 1917- 'l c. 
'l c-'19. '1 9-'20 : 1 1 re~idPnl Athletic .\-.-..ociation; \ ice-Pre .... idem . \thletic .\:-.sncia-
tion: Home Economics Club: .'!rat ford Literan· SocietY: Picdmont-~ l idland \·ir-
. . 
ginia Cluh: ~ergeam-at -. \rm" Junior Class. FJ17-'18: Captain Cn. l' : Y. \\. l·. 
A.: .'ergeant-at-.\nm. St rat iord Dramauc Club : .\n Editor SclliHIL~L\ . \.\1. 
19FL '20. 
:\nd U1ey callecl her "~\full"! But "ht:n she teach\:S ~) m :-he i:; ~[i ... :- ~1atthL\\"! 
~full has become quite famnu at H. X ... for her 'kill in dancing. \\'hy. dirl she nut 
arrange all oi the dances for the Stratinrd play? :\ot nnl) i~ she the ri\'al oi [ren~ Castle 
in dancing, and the ri val of 1 Iarri:.on Fisher in art. hut she is natmally brit!hl ~lcrla i<: a 
good pa I. a cheer~ companion, and a staunch i ricnd. .. he $a)'!- she is ~oing: to '' nrk in 
\\'ashington next winter: but between ~I r .. John-.ton and the Athletic Council. we think 
she will be iorced to return a~am to Jl. :\. ~·. 











MEK A LEXX MA EWS 
X'i e- r s nt acket l : res nt Racket Tennis Club; Sopho- 
as Tea ; t i i r as t 1 '.a l Tea ; Post-Graduate Bas- 
; t egre Bas t Ba l Team: Athletic Council. 19I7-T8, 
T8 T T : IV si e t \ Ass n ; Vice-President Athletic Associa- 
l Strat  iter rv Society : Pied ont-Mi l d Vir- 
b S nt-at \ s j i r lass. 1!, 7-T8; Captain Co. C ; N . \ . C. 
; S Ar s t f rl r atic lub; Art Editor Sciioolma'am. 
19-- ; 
A the cf M lt ! ut when she leaches gy  .-he is Miss Matthews! 
M tt o s t . . S. t r her ski l in dancing. Why. did she not 
f t tr tfor  play? Xot only is she the rival of Irene Castle 
i H rris is er in art. but she is natura ly bright. Merla is a 
l, eery i , a sta c friend. She says she is going to work in 
W i t ; t ee Mrs. Johnst n and the Athletic Council, we think 
f t g in to H. X. S. 
ny , Mutt, ' t f l c t you! 
P_ CL1XE ~IlLEY 
1~ockbridge Club: Kindergarten Club : Lanier Literary ociety. 1916-' 17. 
1917-'18, 1918-' 19: Sergeant-at-.-\ rm.::. Po. t-Graduate Cla . . 1918-'19: e rgeant-
at-:-\rms Degree Class. 1919-'20 : Deg ree Basket Ball Team. 191L,_ '19. 10 19-'20. 
''There'. a bit of blarney" about "Polly '' that makes e\·eryone lo,•c her. • he i~ quite 
moody and non-committta l at times. but we attribute that to her good common sense. Xo 
doubt P olly's sister is a Yaluable alibi in interpreting the trials anrl trihulalil)llS or chool 
life. An)way, we prophe y that Polly wi ll entertain ~annal girls for yea r . t tl come. 
In her we haYe found a staunch little basket ball player, always read) to \\hip the e11emy 
and willing to challenge the faculty. he stars alsu in teach1ng the little lll tS. for no 
one else but Polly could haYc Jilled the position :JJ r. Kei , ter harl 'acant after Christma . 
Polly is uch a good dancer, so styli.;;h, atlracti,·e, and capable a girl that "c wonder 
that she has stared with us so lung. 
• 
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:\1 \ RY ~Id~EE SEEHERT 
Y. \\. l . \.: Lanier L iterary ~uciel~ : .'ecretan· and Trea ... urcr Rockbridge 
L'luh. 101/-'h::; Pre-.irlcnt Rockbridge Ouh. l'Jl q-·zo: ~1ar~ Club: Il c•me Ecn-
numic" L"lub. 
~fary i:. c:verybnd) 's friend-even the O\'ersleepers' who rush madl) up the step;; nnl) 
to ~cc the d11or l"ckt.>rl in their face~. \\ c'd think they mi~hl hlamc ~lary. hul h~..·r qmct 
flu::.ilivcne~s and bu~incsslike air onl) win their rc:spect and admiration. 
On Thur~da)::. ~lary d••ll' immaculate white. a-..:)tltncs her most ''dnmc-,tic" air. and goc--; 
on~r thl.' hill tn the hospital t11 impart to the nur:.cs some of her knowled~L ni dietetic.;. 
~he lo\c., all wurk ui this ~on s11 clcarl\' that we are a~:;urcd oi her succe"" whether she 
• 
manages a large estaiJh.shment or cooks ior two. 
k 
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DOROTHY l\IcKl~LEY POO~ER 
President ._ tuclent Gove rnment; President Post-Graduate Class : P re idenl 
Degree Clas ; PTe~ident trat fo rd Literary Soci ety ; Pre_ idenl Junior Red Cro ~s ; 
\ '"ice-Pres ident S tudent Government; \"ice-President t ratford Dramatic Oub; 
Vice-President H ome Economic Club; Critic Stratford L ite rary ociery: Ser-
geant-at-Arm. S tratford Dramatic Club; Secretary ~ophomore Class : ecretary 
Home Economics Club; Basket Ball T eam: T op Sergeant Co. 1\: GJ ee Club; 
Tidewate r Club; P iedlllo lll- i iclland Club; R acket T enni. ~lub: Y . \\·. C. :\.: 
lVfini ter ' Daughter~' Club; nnual StafT: Secretary :\lumn;:e A ' ociati on 
If you w a nt to get some idea o f what DMoth y ha ' meant to the chool during he r fi ve-
yea r s tay he re . a nd what the g irl c; think of her. we refe r )'Q ll t o the li s t o f ho no rs above , and 
to the Schno/ .l lirror. S he ba taken s uch a n active and impo rtant part in ev ery phase o f 
life o n Blue- S tu ne Hill that we wo nder ho w the place will go on \\'itho ul h e r . 
H e r unfa iling good humo r . prac tical en e , and inimilahle wi t make up a pe r onalil\ 
tha t is i r resis tible to ma n and m a id a like . s,) man y wa lk in life lie t•pen to he r that we 
wo nder whe the r s he w ill win fa me a " a ch t.! mi st . capti,•a te the hea rts u f liltlc lo hnnies and 
Susies in the choolroom. 5tar a~ a hero "ith ~l a ry Pickford . help manage a count r) post-
office. o r mak e som e m ere ma n ha ppy. 
• 
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ROS.\ ~J.\ Y TI:\DER 
( ._ eptember} 
Y. \\". \.: ll nmc F.cnnnmic. Club. • • 
\ \'e ha\e kno\\ n few ptnplc whu think SIJ lillie of self and su much oi other people. 
Xo mauer hv\\ tired she is ur how pitiful your jeremiad, Rusa wil l forgd what she ha · 
plann~d tn do and offer the hest that sht: has to hdp make li i e brigh ter. The sick ancl the 
home::.ick find in her a ··reiuge and hdp in tht! time oi trouhle." 
~othin~ up~eb h~r wholc:-nmc nptimt~m-nol c\·en a visit from her supervisor. \\"i th 
hra\'C heart and :-mil in~ iace ~hi! accept:. li ic. as :she tlnrls i t , and in her quiet. unobtru~i\(~ "ay 











A MA X  
S r) 
V Ho e E o o ics lub 
We have known le  people ho think so little of self and so much of other people. 
tt ow tir s i o pitiful your jere iad, Rosa will forget what she has 
la e t<.  a ffer t e best t at she has to help ake life brighter. The sick and the 
esi fi i " f an help in the ti e of trouble." 
Not i g sets er leso e o ti is —not eve  a visit fro  her supervisor. With 
brave rt a  s ili g face she accepts life as s e finds it, and in her quiet, unobtrusive way 
oes wh s l it tter. 
• 
JO BE~-\l\1 \\" .\RREX 
President L ee Literary Society, 1918-'1 9 ; ecretary Class , 1918- ' 19 , '19-'20; 
- , . 
Y . \V. C . .'\.; Honora ry l\Iember J ohn l\Iarshall lub; Greek Literature Club; 
Sergeant-lVIaj or. School .1Iilitary. 
Capability is writ in large le tters all over J o' commanding figure. If yo u \\'ant any 
s<:l1e mr p•tt thro ug h s ucces full y . get J o inte re, t ed, and watch her ca rry it throug h in a 
most efficient and businesslike manner . She applies thi same eHiciency to a ll he r ta ·ks. 
Of the pecial E ng li sh pape rs he is the guardian a ngel, and aga in she has the chance to 
apply he r energy and ys tem. Ha,·ing been a diligent member o f Dr. Giffo rd ' Cla s in 
• tatis tics, she knows ho w to manipulate thee g ra des sc ienti fica lly ; and she does o accord-
ing ly-to the j oy o f a f ew. 
H owever, she runs not altogethe r to the practical. \\'e lo \' e to hea r her read poe Lry, 
and her ability to sing is a ppreciated in her church a s well as in he r school. 
• 
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~L\R<;L-El{fTl~ IIELEX \\'llfT~EY 
c : cptemner) 
Pre .... idcnt Lee Literan· 'ocict\·. l 'J l/-'1 (): Pre .... idem llnllll' Economic ... Cluh . 
-
JOl/- '1 ,: Pn:~idem Rockbridge Clu!J. 1917-'1 '": Pre .... i<lclll Hillikin l ' luh. I ,Jl fl- ·1/ : 
\'. \Y. C. :\.: Pr.:-;idt:"nt Republican llub. lGilJ- '20. 
The name at the top of the page i::. ·ccmingly a littll' clignificcl ior (IUr "\\'hit": f•,r in 
~pite oi her wide expl·ricnce~ anri extcn~in: tra,c:J :-h.: i~ a n ::r) h\el) and Jr 11) crunpanion 
anu clas:-maw .· he caml' tn u~ imm ~unn) Caliiornia four )Cars ago, and if lll'r~ ·~ a 
~amr,Je oi California di::.rm~itions \\l: wi~h ior more of Caliit)mia t!irb. ~nthint! can ruffic 
tht" :-wecl :-crcnity rli "\\'hit'," di pn. ition. X11, not c\en the mump~. Ju~t tell lwr :o.hc 
ltlOk~ like.· a Kewpic and set.> her "mile. 
~(arl!ucritc, a~ Prc.•,iclenl nf lhl' .kcpuhlican Cluh (d 11. X. ,·., ha~ prn vcrl hcrscli ~uch 
an ::trrlcnt SUJIJ'nrtcr. not only ni her pan). hut abu ui \\'oman', R1chh. thCit io r htr iuturc 




MARGUERI E H N WHITNEY 
(Se b  
si e ry S e y 1917-"18 si nt Home s Qub. 
l l/.'lS resident i Ulnh. " S: I' sident P.illi i Cl b. 1916-' 7; 
V \  A.; es en Cl . 1919  
e a e t t e t  f t e a e is see i l  a little di ified f r our "W it": for in 
s ite f er i e e eriences a d e te sive tr vel s e is a very liveh a  jollv com a i  
and class ate. She ca e to us fro sunny alifornia four vears ago. and if hers is a 
s pl 01 li i  isposition we is f  liforni girls! Nothing r ffle 
t e s eet serenit of W its is ositi . No, t ev t ps, l st t ll her s e 
ooks e e e s  
.Marg erite, s eside t o t e Re bli l b of H. N. S.. s ro ed e elf s  
an ardent supporter, not only of her party, but also of Wo an's ights, that for her future 
we re i t t i b ighter t se t in ngress s R resentative fro  
tive l . 
• 
DOH.OTHY \ \'EAYER \YILLIA~l~ 
\ 'ice-President Pot-Graduate Class. 1918- ' l <J; \ 'ice-Presitlent Degree l'lass. 
1919-'20; Pt•esiclent Glee Club. 1917-'18. '18- '1 9. ' 19-'20: Pregiclcnt l-\.indergartcn 
Club. 1917-' l K '18- '19; Tidewater ClulJ ; :tra tford Dramatic Club ; Y. \\' . C . . \ .; 
Executive Hoard . 1919-'20 : Fi flh Se rgeant Co. C. 1918-'19. 
Vve all wonder why Dorothy, w ith he r mt1sical ta lent . doe. n't en te r the ··game" as a 
pro{e sional g lee club leader. T I anyone wants ~~ musical program. Doroth) and her Glel' 
C lub will "do it," s ince a ll of he r interests li e wilh thal dl'partment. For sewral )ears '' t: 
thought Miss Shaeffer's call "oulrl be her \'Ocalion and wnrk " ·ould be her aYocatil111: bm 
in the past year Harrisonburg has changed fnr her. and no douht she ,., ill ackno\\'ledp,e a ne" 
"calling.'' 
Dorothy has p lenty of '·pep'' and is a fa, o ri le with many. \\'ha t mor<' cnuld :-ht' 
\vant than prett~ hair. cha nni11g vnice, good- looking clothes, and allracti' e manner ? [nd~NI. 
s he "ill be an a set fnr the Pre. byterian choir. 
• 
• 
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ht ... t the 1'. ( ;:~! 
• 
~ • l•m!.! ·r in tht· ~cnior l!ancl. 
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\\ t' are the n•mde ... t·ripl. ~ott ... c(·-
ltt:-.l the I'. C.''; 
• 
The da ... h 't '' t\.1 "'l'lllor and I )c.·nrl'c -:-.. 
J U::-l lht 1'. L.'. ! 
-
\\ L gazt· lfiWarcl that l tlwn:al air 
\\ h\.:r ... llar DL'"I"Cl'' in "l"n· ran:-
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In dig-nit,· Wl' ma\ nut .. hare-
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\\ c .... 'lll« l 'twixt I) .,.j) an• I dcl'p ... ca-
Tu--t tlw 1'. c,,' ... 
. 
'ow. which j.., ....,tninr. which De!.!re · ?-
, 
n·,,·rc tilL' I"'. I 1.' ... ! 
Dut .. En~n do~ llllht h:tH· hi~ dav": 
• • 
f U"t dlll' WiJI "lllllCl j lllC ('(Jilll' Cl\1 r \\':t \" ; 
• • 
\nd then "c.:'ll .. ,n-Il with pnde and 




N'o omimrnce is tfiv n us  ; 
We' e he P G 's! 
f t, k ot inaile cl  
Jus P G/s  
Xo onge e Se i r i d,
W ere once we re gne N . 
W glory go e, ow mus s — 
lust the P. G/s! 
We on sc i t, y u sec— 
Just P G/s  
s wixt Seni Degree— 
Just t e P G/s! 
We e tow d e here l  
W ere so egrees g ory re— 
nity we y o s are— 
We e P. G/s! 
We stand ' Devil d ee sea— 
Just he P G/s! 
Now is Senio , gr e?— 
We' e the P. G/s! 
B " very g mus ave is y  
Jus ues w ll sometime come ou way;
A we'l swell ri say. 
We're e P. G/s! 
f ''r' ' 
r 
9@otto 
"Cod's forfllllC. and t!tiJJc mvJI riuht hand." 
jflohltt ~olor5 
Dark Blue and \Yhite 
~onorarp ~ttnber 
~JR. JA~IE C. JOH~STO~ 
~bbi~otl,? ~cntbct 
,\11SS MARGARET HOFF1IA1\ 
~a5cot 
ROBERT I OH\: - TO~ 
• 
T-'L.ORENL E.\ LLE:'\ 
:0.1 .\R\ BRO" :\ 
~ftllbtt~ 
$,\I.UE RI<O\\ ':\ R 
M .\1{\ ~'ElH .• L'$0:\ 
ELl $E LOE\\ ~ER 
ELIZ .\llETI-1 ML RPliY 
ET ll EL P \IWOTT 
J.Ol:LlEI LE POTTS 
l.l:.X ,\ RgELl 
RL'TII RODES 
\ 'ERGIJJ,\ S,\Pl ER 
~I \R\ TllR \'>HI:.R 
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Donorar^ S^embci 
M . M S X X 
a bisorp 99rmbrr 
MI M X 
a^asr r 
  XS X 
a^rm crs 
FLORE C  A N-
MA Y WN 
SAl LI BR WNE 
ARY F RCi 'SON 
K 1S  WN
ABETH U H  
H ARRG
L U D L
LENA E D 
U H
V  I LI A ADL  
MA Y H AS E
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''U'c fall to rise) arc baffled to fight bcltcr." 
atolor~ jflohltt 
Green and \Vhi te \\'hite Rose 
• 
~9onorar~ ~ttnbct 
1\hc 1\AYl\IOXD C. Dl:\l~LEJH ~E 
.at:Jut~or~ ~rtnbrt 





] unior ~onorar~ ~tttlbtt 
Daisv l\Iav Gifford 
- ; 
R.'\.Yl\10~0 c. DH\(~LEI1 1 NE. jR. 
• ®fficer5 
0 • 
S. \R . \ ll \ \' I LSO :--.; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p r ('Sid(' Ill 
CL\RA L .U•IDERT . . ......... . ....... . ..................... . I ' icc-President 
GERTRl!DE Do\\ 1.1:. 1~ 
l~UI"lSE HAI{\\'ELL 
~ 
........ . ..............•.............. . ...... ~ cc._ ... 1--c Ia ,. , . 
• 
. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~~ 1,. co~· lt 1· r t' 
I I .\ZEL HAL'X ............................. . ... . ....... . BltSittrss JfatJa gcr 








.V ' • 
:• ■ • 
•.1 • 4 
• . 
►> 
a^o t  
li u , ore fled to fight be ter." 
C s Jflottjcr 
W White Rose 
lio n p a^c ibrr 
MR. R VM N G ixolkdixi; 
j nuisotp S^cmbrr 
Mi Ruxa Tr ut haefff.r 
Masc j r l?onorar^ a^rnibrr 
i y M ( ii f Ravmoxt) C. ingledine, Jr 
C Cirno 
arah Wilson President 
lak a 1 -A m B ''iee-Prcsiden I 
CiERtrui>e B wler .Si(iitai\ 
1 .ouise arweli I reasnrer 
Hazel Maun usine s Manager 
enelope M rgan Scrgeant-at-Anns 
' 
) 
Raymond C. Dincledixe 
4 
~I'~" Fu:-.- ,, T . ~~~ HTFI· H 








Miss Riin'a Siiaeffeu 
A v sory Membe  
Gl~.\CE .\~DEl\.~ fl~ 
Pi,•duwllt-Jiidllllld Club: }'. 
, ._c. .1. 
Gract's career at H . X. S. 
ha:- been IJrok"·n into hy ca ll s 
oi sorrn\\ and •li rluty : but. 
ha \ ing pcrsn en: d. :-he at Ia "t 
\\in a di pl"•ma. Quiet a" ::.hl-" 
lbllall) i.. when call~·(! on :-he 
ha' rca<h· an an .... \\er that i~ 
• 
worth whik. ht:. '"' c:-- a ~n(lcl  
joke. thnu!,!h i c\\ JII..'P)Il t> .;;u::.-
pcct thi::. iact. 
~I.\ }{ I 0 ~ . \ R T ( I l ' 1\ 
(;{N (Itt f.: Lauia Lit1·rarv 
• 
Sc,&.i.·t,: 1<. 0. U. M. cmc/ R: 
• 
1/ ,mt.• Ecou,mit"s Cluh; 
P il·d ltlt'lli- .\1 id luml Club: )'. 
IV. C. .1. 
\\'" don' t knu\\ where .\t ar-
ion CXJll'Cts to teach : lnu 
\\hcn:n~r it is . ..;he \\ill adapt 
hcr:-t.'l f ln her work and en 
\'ir c .nmcnt. ~h~: scL•m::. LO Ita' e 
iclrmccl a 'Plunt~er :\Cn icc all 
her uwn. ~ n oac L!i rl ha:-
L!i\ en more ~('11Crllu::-h her un-
reqtlitcd !>en-icc t (l ·her cla s::; 
than ha~ .\!arion. 
:\ \ ·,cy ·.\PlTOI..\ 
I: .\ K E 1\. 
1\illd,·,·yar/c·ll <..lu[,; ~'II raiford 
/Jra;n 11 ;c Clu/1; l .. anic•r Lit-
t·ror_\' S c"icty: E.rcfuth·,· 
l)(u11·d. .\ orj oil.· C lu h: C: I ct 
Cltth: Sc·n ior II (1(/.'1'.\' 'l c•um; 
r. u·. c. A. 
:\an9 j, a .. cap1tal .. iricncl 
and ha!> a rare "lll ... • i humor 
" luch C<J u .... <. d her t'' find 
amu~t~mcnt in her '' "'lllmat ·, 
c!Torts to keep L' i'(H.:r ~e~.: •uHI 
qwet. X<JllC\' h;,.., lllll failin·• 
. ~ 
-she breaks into the rnn:;t ~ul-
emn cia~,., procccdi IlL!" \\ ll h 








RAC AN ERSON 
cdmon -M an h  
IV. C. A. 
e t . N  
s br e b
f ow of d ;  
v ersev re , s l st 
w s o s s e 
usu y s led sh  
s e dy sw t s 
ile S e loves good 
, o g few peop e s s  
e is f  
MAR ON A HUR 
Glee Cluh; mer ite ry 
ociety K O I) and H.: 
Ho e no ic  
ie mont M and h; E  
A  
We ow M  
expect : but 
w ereve , sh w  
erse to - 
v o e She ee s to hav
fo ed vol te servi e  
o No ne g s 
giv gene o sly  
u e service o  
s M  
NANCY CA I LA 
BA R 
K n erg ten Cluh St tf  
D maiie h: L me  
erary o iet xec ive 
Boar : X  f lk- ; dee 
u e Hockey Tea : 
V. IV C  
N cy is " i " f e d 
s sense of  
whi ca se o  
se e t room e's 
efi Uppe S cond 
ui Nancy as one g 
—sh mos sol  
l ss ee ngs wit  
e cont gious g ggles  














Lee Li I cr-
a r v S v ti ct \' : E x c c 11 I i t' t' 
- . 
Roan/; Ruclu:t Tc11111S Club : 
lfigh School Club ; Shc.'llclll-
docrh (·alley Club: Tre!lsurcr 
r. 1/'. c .. ·1. 
).la rga re t 's f ri encts c I a i m 
that. s he is the luckiest of 
g irl s when it comes to prac-
t ise teac hing. but we can say 
that he r per is tent work has 
caused difficulties to "mooth 
o ut in her path. Marga ret bas 
done man) things succes~ fully 
he re . and she is the ge n iu s who 
m ade over the Y. \~' .'s fi nan-
c ia l sys tem. 
Ll ~DA SPARI(S BERREY 
T 'ice-Prl·.ndcllt Lani,,r Soczc ty: 
Secretor_\' rf La11io· Litemry 
Socitf\'; llicd1 School Club: 
Pied iii-OH I-Jiidland Club : } ·. 
II' . C. A. 
Linda's nne-quarter-at-a-time 
cou rse has been a g rea t sonrce 
of g ri e f to h e r. bul she didn't 
g ive up Llnt il sh e won he r di -
ploma in D ecember. 1919. And 
s he w o u it w ith hnnors. too, 
for she was one of our '· :\.11 -
A'' g irl s. D c• n'l ' o u r en•em-
her those "0 i t hruwn e~ e and 
that gen tle manner which 
gained fl,r her so mam· 
frien ds. but ne \ er o ne who 
could la ke the nlace o f her 
s is ter. ":\da Lee''? :\nd don't 
yo u remember <d su that im-
personation u f ~1 i:.; .., ( leYebnd 
i·1 the La· it:r l 'l!' l ? 
t a 0 I I t 
.. • t • • • 
o t o t • I t 
t ~ I t t I t t 
. ' . ' . . . . 
f I I t t t 
• • 
TlTA 1\lAE BLAND 
Lanil·r Litunrv Socitlr .• '>' frat -
- . 
ford Dra/llatic Club: (;/t't' 
llul . Nw l<cl Tcn11is ( tu b. 
l!iyh School S~:11ior Club; 
NooiiOil,' Club: r. u·. c .. I. 
Tita's inlere ls run to man~ 
things-dances . g lee-club trip". 
a nd a \'ast corre pondence. 
, he is alwa\s o n the alert for 
-
good times at H . ~- ~. anrl 
e lsewh ere. Tita has the power 
o f accumplishment-\\· it 11 e · s 
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e r t y n reasm r 
cu : iter  
y oc e y   it I i v e 
B rd a hel ennis lnh  
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V. If C  A  
M  i d l i  
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i t r  
, s  
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h  
y ccess  
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V W ' fina - 
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IN K  
fice- esi enl a ier ociet : 
cretary o anier i rar  
ety: I Hah l lnh: 
mont M lnh  
f.
ou tn  
ur  
, t i '  
i un i r i 
. n  
n o , . 
"AI - 
" o t y ir  
sof b o y s  
i  
o nv 
, v  
t r 
A " An 't 
al o i - 
o MLs vda  
n r e n".t 
I  M
e era y ety: St rat 
m l : Glee 
Club; Rache enn Cl : 
H tj en l ; 
R anohe )'. IT C  A. 
t st  any 
s— , s, 
v s . 
S y l f r 
X. S. nd 
 
o ent—w i t n  s s 
ccess o t rl  
S g v- ■ ' 




















:\LI.IF Jlt PKI\~ 
nUlSSri..: 
D. .-..·. . 1.. II. II. ·'. . S II~'~"'"* 
dna II 
c. .I. 
l'a/1,·,· L.ll , 
• 
} ·. If •. 
. allic halls irom Da\l•Hl, 
• 
and can he ~een nlan\ a murn-
• in~ \\ ith \ ir~inia. makia~ a 
mad dash lu a tir:-1-pl'riud 
cla:-s. .·he is Olll' 1)i uur cx-
pcricncnl :.:sri'-. h<l\·inl! ~t•eHl 
last \car as a !>Choolma'am. 
• 
Perhap-. that i~ mw rea-.on lll.'r 
work at thl Training S~h:ml 
has been ~~l succt~~iul. \t 
anv rate. man' nf U' ~tH'' her 
. . . 
rec0~ I 'her•'. 
.I 
II omc· Ecuuomirs Club: .\' ,,,._ 
j,tn· Club: r. w. c. . I. 
Edn:1 i:' a staunch Tirk\\ llll'r 
la~s and can gin· r ca I i ,;t k rep-
re~entation:- 11i liic a t th 
l1cad1 \\'hill· here -.he ha~ 
mastered wt'll thl.! delicate an~ 
ui I lome Ecoll•lmic~. She 
clncl\ tH•l cttrl' tnr the eitl<b 
whir I 11 i some phases \) { schnnl 
acth tlil'l\, but her siucere cnm-
panion ~hiil ha:-. added a charm 
tn the li fc c i her intimate 
i ricnrl · at the >.11rm~tl. 
l:.U/ \I:FTll \\I~ I OX 
Hn\\ IJI~:\ 
i'i,·~Jmorrt-.ll r d I e111 d Club: 
11om.· l!tollillllit-s Club: 1\. 
0. /J . .\1. 1111cl H.: l'ia-l'rcsi-
d.·rrl I.e,· l.it.-ran• Soci.·t\': 
- . 
t:lcc Club: l'. II'. C . . J. 
Elizabeth's ''' cct, -.cri,)IIS ex-
pre~~ion has iflolcd more than 
t)lll' pl'rsun, ior Tl'W pl'uph: 
kno\\ that sill is ionrl (li c-.-
c:tpadcs and is alw<t~" re~Hl~ lC! 
jni11 you Ill an) fun. ~he ha-. 
dnnc good \\ ork in ~pile of thl.' 
iact that .:;lw h '' litcralh 
• 
... trolled alonq thro11gh her 
schnol li i c. :-urpr i:.ing nne now 
and then with her .;arcasm 
hill it i~ l\airl "with a ~mile." 
SALLIE HO NS 
BLOSSER 
. S. A. // // S : imians 
o h r lley C'tub: V. II". 
C. A  
S e li i f yton  
b s m y o  
g w V g , aking  
to f st-perio  
s S one of o e  
e e ced girls, avi g spent 
ye schodlma'a  
s s one s he
e c ool
so essf l. A  
y , y o us envy  
or 1 e  
MARY EDNA BON Nil V 
 la e l- oii in c >>r- 
folk ; V. W. C A  
na s dewate  
s ive e l stic  
s tati ns of fe e 
Be ch. W ile s s 
el e rts 
of H cono i s.  
does not a e fo g ddy 
l of of oo  
ivit es, h n o  
i s ip s  
o e of  
f e ds Nor al  
ELIZABE H WEST N 
BOW DEN 
I irdtu ul M i a n  
Ho e ic iiomic A'  
O D M and I ' re-Pre  
ent L e le rx ie y; 
G ee ; ) P . A ' 
swee se ous  
ss o fo e  
one e o f few eo le 
w he f d of es  
a e ays ady to 
oin in y S s 
o e w s t e 
f she as teral y 
• 
s g ug  
o fe, sur isin o  
sarcasm— 
but s s d s ile/' 
GERTRUDE KATHRYN 
BO\IVLER 
IJ.dilor-in-Chirf CllOOUL\' A M: 
St'crc tar\' Senior Class· Sec-
- . 
rcfar_\' mid Trcosurcr Kallt-
crinc Clu /1; l 'icc-Prcsidc nf 
Stratford Dra 111olic Club: 
J-1. of E. D., H. H. S.; Rar!.·ct 
Tc1111is Cl 11l7: Lee Lilcrorv 
Socirl)•: G'lrc C/11b: P icd-
JII OIII -Jllidland Cfll b. 
Gertrude is the most sur-
pri sing pers(mality we know. 
\Vhen she is quiet (if that is 
conceiva ble) and is thinking, 
he r eyes seem to h o ld ~on, e 
myste ry of the ages. Behold 
he r next-a bundle o f nerves 
- fluttering, la ug hing . "putting 
a bluff over" o n someone and 
saying, ''It was the fwznicsl 
thing !'' Ca ll on Gertrude for 
o rig inal ways of hand ling an y-
thing- for the deeps of lite r -
ature, poetr y , to pics of the 
day, or any thing else vou 
want thought o ut- even to 
editing THE SLIIOOL.l\L\ 1,HI-
but do n o t ask he r to si ng ! 
ALLIE !viAE BRINDEL 
Glee Club; Nocl~cl T c1111is 
Club; S tratford Dramatic 
Club ; Lee Lilcrar\' Socich· ; 
R o a 11 o k c Club; Senior 
Hor!?cy T eam: E.reculi'l.•e 
Board: Chairman Proyrom 
Commilfee J·. rr. C . .4.. 
''Always modes t , yet fearle ss ; 
Unassuming, yet true as 
stee I." 
Behold one of tl1ose rare 
specimen s who keep their notes 
up to date ! For that matte r, 
:Mae keeps up all her wo rk, and 
also bas time to befriend those 
who need her. T o he r we are 
indebted fo r o ur interesting 
Y. \V. prog rams. 
T":lELEN FRA TCES 
BRO\ iVDER 
La 11 i rr Li It' ru n • ~"·ac i cl v; P rc.,·-
·idenl f-1 c I e-11 -£ II c 11 Club; 
Piedmc)Jif-Jfidlalld C lu b; 
Racke t Tc1111is Club: Gram -
Ill a r Grade S c 11 io r C Itt b; } ·. 
II'. C. A. 
Helen is the school' s "good-
1uoki ng blonde." and ha . tv:o 
enviable characteristic - h e r 
good di position and her com-
plexion. he has a g racio us-
ness o f manner and a read\· 
wo rd, so that after meeting 
her on the walk. you have a 
·wa rm spo t around your hea rt. 
And she has uch hands-the \ 
• 
haTe the "while wonder of 
dear Juliet." 
. 
K V  
W  
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e e y ;  
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J{ lJTll E LIZ \HI:. r II 
J;RO\\'X 
I I om· Ect~uomic.• Club: Fii·tl-
mout-.\lidloud Club: (;ifc 
Club: Nuth Club: 1\. n. fJ. 
J 1. 111u1 u.: r. 11·. c. _ 1. 
The calmn~ss anti ~;he with 
\\ hich she 11ts into the :'Chl!nH? 
oi tlun',.!:; i~ a .;tate that we all 
cll\'V. ::\ ct-dll ~:-. to :-a\. \\'C ·d .... 
cuvct her ~~Jud :... radc~. aud a I 
'!'ire the plucky "a) ~he "ork.; 
tOr them. Then. sht:. j.., an ad-
mirable teacher and ~:.,ct ... t:\ en-
thinl! cunccted "ith S~o;;\\ inc. aalrl 
conking- ''acrt'=-~·· t•) tlw 'dc-
(;ahcy:.\ ille chi lcln:n. 
ELLE .. L·.\~li'DELI. 
p;,.,l,,., -,.,.,,,;.~ Club: l!llt·,,-
Jfd,·" Club; II Qllll1 J!,·ouo-
mirs Club: l'n·sitf,·nJ L.·.· 
I.it,·r•lr\' .\·ot'icl,\'; ... ;, nior 
B :sk·ct Jla/1 Tt'um, ( lwir-
IIIOII ,'iocial CommiiJ,·c· l". /1'. 
c. .I. 
Ellen Cc111H. s intn prllminence 
h)_ her ha-.kll hall playin!! her 
\\'1.1. and ht:r actin14. Grtll'~(•llll. 
!'olll\'er:. p<t.-.:. rlnwn our :;pine' 
\\ ht.:n we rl'ca II the h111ln\\ 
Wlice and the spectral li~urc 
tJi "Dlath" in .. The ~larch ni 
Dcm(lcraq": bm hn\\ we 
lauJ,!h abuut ··.tuut .llfUc'S .. 
the close., I ... han· 1 he · P.o.xl·r ... 
c\'er had. 
~J \ R c J \ I< ET \' II\< ~ I ~ I.\ 
l.r\ I< I'E~T EI' 
c:lt-t Club: 1\iuda!l"rt,·ll Club: 
S,·,ior II oc/..·,·y T,·,lm; Sbru-
tllldnub l'uiiQ• C/11/J. 
\\"c see \cry little t)i ~lar" 
J,!arl'l. as tlw lt~\\'ll atTatr' are 
'' ry dcmC!nchn~. Inn \\hat we 
"l'l', we like. ~he h a jnll) 
da~~m<ttc. \\'hen she !inns thc 
l imc to ~t ud~. we d11n't knt •W. 
it r her porch lonk' like an 
\.'lerna I }>arty: but ~he is al-









RU H ABETH 
BROWN" 
H e con ics l : P cd  
iit-Mi an l ; Clec 
R ; R. O. IK 
M and /?.; J". /(" C. A  
es d eas i  
w fit sc eme 
f hings s s t ll 
envy Nee ess s y we also 
o e goo g es, n d- 
m way s works 
fo , he is a - 
 ge s ev ry- 
g o e wit sew g nd 
o ing " ross" o he Mc- 
G evsv dre  
N CAMPB L 
rirquct Tennis l ; lillcn- 
Hclcn Home He n - 
c ; Preside t ee 
J tem v S c ety Se  
Rii el B ll ea ; Chair  
man S miltee IT. 
C. A  
come o o  
by b s et i g,  
wit, e ting ruesome 
shiv s ass do s s 
w e e ll ollow 
voi t f g re 
of e " M r of 
e ocracy ; ut ow  
g o "A n .lynes"— 
st s ve t B e s 
ev
MA GAR V RG N A
CARP N R 
C ee ; K n eryartcn l ; 
eni H ke ea hen  
an oah I 'alley lub  
We ver of Mar- 
garet he town ff i s  
ve e a di g: but w t  
see S e is jol y 
classmate. W fi d t e 
t e s y, o ow, 
fo o s  
eter l part s is a  




~IARY l\1 OZ~-LLE C.\ RPER 
.lfory Club: fAIIIICr Literary 
Socit'IJ•: Shclla11doah f 'alley 
Club; Grammar Grade Sc-
llior Clu b_; S,·nivr I f oe/a_,. 
Team: J". Ir. C . . ·'/. 
It's the truth. lvl m~ell e knows 
when to stop talkirw and can 
d 
. <:> 
o 1t. too. Oh. no, s he isn't 
the mousey kind a bit! \Vho 
can beat he r discoursing o n a 
pet s ubject? And hasn't s he 
laughed herself a lmost fat en-
oug h to make the fat team? 
i\lozelle d ecla res she loves P . T. 
B~t that isn't a ll he r sy tem-
attc ways arc good for. Lis-
ten : S he is the best hou e-
keeper yo u eve r saw. 
ETHEL ADELlA 
C HAXXf);G 
Pinqutl Te 1111is Club: .\ 'orfolk 
Club: Lee Liltrarv ,)'oc ict\• · 
• • • 
Kindrr.(}arlcn Club; }". 11' . 
C .. -l.: Girt Clt·tb. 
Surely in some prev io us in -
carnatiot1 Ethe l C ha nning anrl 
E the l L anier- "the two E the ls ' ' 
- vve re twins. \-\' ha t jo ll y c.m-
genial times these two room -
mates have togethe r I Ethel 
C. boasts a sweet hig h \'oice in 
G lee C lub, a pas ion for special 
deliveries. and an unfo rtunate 
way o f acquiring the mump 
at a mo t inopportune time. 
' 
' 
CEC ILE ).[U~ EY 
CH AP ~I. ): 
Ca 111/l Fire Club: R. 0. D . . 11. 
wtd B.: II omc Brmw 111ics 
Club: l'. II". C. A. 
One rarely sees Cec ile with -
o ut needle-wo rk in he r hand . 
She is indus triou . She taki.' 
life se ri o us ly a nd affords 
amusement for her friends by 
her unique (:) u e of s la ng. 
And did yo u e'·er know her 
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~ ,·crtltlr\' Lc,' Lit.·rarv .\ 1-
• • 
riel,·; Sh..,w11daah l'u/1,·, 
• • 
Clul: Comf' Fir,· Club: t;ft-,• 
Clut. s. rtior 1/(.lt'kn· 7 c'iWI: 
Clwirmu11 .llltmu.r 
,,." >·. n·. c .. J. 
• 
- . ( 011111111-
In ~J:n we ha\'c a lillie bodv 
and a wl:-c hc:'ad She star' tn 
practisc teaching and Y. \\' . 
work, wc.:ck-cnd trip~. and Yis-
itor::.- i rom home! .:he :-lJCnrls 
l \\'U day::.- 0\ll U f C\ cry Sl'\'Cll 
at home: and when ~ht! is here. 
we catch ircqut:nt glimJ)St..s of 
her k1 sing :-umc mall: rdati\ c~ 
t ? I from .. -hcndo-land.'' 
LELOC I E l::D \\' AkD. 
Pr.·sidoll .')Jral/urcl nramulic 
Club; l~c't' l.iJ,-ran :~i"oci.·t\': 
l<.ucl.:d Tr'lllli.t ( hib. l:..t'r't:II-
Ji•N Boarcl; (,'/a Cl11b: 
Tn•us11ra \'onoll~ Uub: 
s.·,iur 1 I orl.·.-y 7 t'u m: I{ iu-
d,·n,«<rlt'/1 Cl11b: Prcsulr•11f 
• l'. rt·. C .. 1. 
Lcloui c with her sweet and 
gracious twrsona lity is e\'ery-
horl) 's i rienrl. he has been a 
"uccc"s in manv wars. and nu 
- . 
positinn is luo hard for her to 
Jill-presidency of the \'. \\'., 
leading lady in the tratford 
play. :.tar speech-maker for the 
.. eninr~-al1 are evidences of 
her vcr:.a tile talents. 
ELIZ \B£TTf E\\"l~G 
\ \' e imacine that i i Eliza-
beth were on the campu:-, ~he 
would help U'\ out in our school 
life and acti\•itil·:;; hut sinCl' 
shl" is in lnwn. we nnk sec ~ 
her in classes. J Jer j(JII) good-
natured smile is in il'ctious, 
and the Home Ecnnomics girl::. 
forget all tro ubles when :-he 
tell a juke: and -,he tdl-. 
many. Elizabeth "ill make an 
ideal "one'' in the cottage l.mill 
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ANN E MAY DAVIS U S E W R S A E H WING
Secreta y ee e y So- 
c ty enando I 'alley 
b; a p h e ; Glee 
b; Seni Hockey Team; 
hairman u Commit- 
tee y iv . a. 
May ve ttl y 
ise ea . rs i  
e V W. 
eek-e ri s, vi  
ors f S spends 
two ys out o eve seven 
s e , 
f e e i pse  
is so e e el ves 
(  ) "S e " 
/' esident Stratfo d Dr at  
Lee L terary Soc e y;
Racket enn s Clu ; Execu- 
tive h d Glee lu ; 
rea urer Norfo k Clu ;
Senio H cke Tea ; K n  
ergarten u ; /' e ident 
v iv c. a. 
e se  
pe lit v  
b dy f d S  
s es y y , o
o o  
fill—presi Y W . 
S  
, st r  
S o s—all  
e s til  
W g f  
s s  
us  
iv es ce 
e to , only e 
H olly  
fe ti  
o rls 
s

















MAl{ Y 1\fcKAl\X 
FOLLIARD 
President X orfo/l( Club; Sec-
retary N orfo/1, Clnb: Secre-
tary S t r o I f o 1· d Dra matic 
Club; Secretary and Tn•as-
urcr Racket Tennis Club: 
Preside 11 I Kindcryar!Cil 
Club: Clce Club; Secretary 
J11ary Club; 1·. H'. C. A. 
No one g irl stands out more 
prominently for jolly good na-
ture a nd even temperament 
than Mary. She has gone 
through the ent ire two years 
of ).;o rma l li fe in its abs and 
subs without being once ruftled. 
H er powers of improvisation 
are wonderful. Vv itness ''Ah 
Cha rlie" in The Eastern Gate. 
DOROTHY HT~ES 
FO QUE 
Prestde11f Eastern S hore Clztb: 
Treasurer R. 0. D. Jl1. and 
B . ; 111cmbcr E .r c c 11 t i ~· c 
Board: Lanier Litt•rar_v So-
ciet:y; 1-1 ()Jill' Ecrnw111ics; } ·. 
n·. c. A. 
D o ro thy has been a member 
of our class only one yea r, but 
we have hact a cha nce to gel 
ac(Jua inted with he r good na-
ture, which has never failed 
h ~.::· ~ven unde r "uc'-t ttying cir-
cumstances a~ the "Tommy-
boy" episode. Doroth y's tal-
ents have a wide range. \Vi th 
l'qua l succes s he can 1mper-
Fnnate 'amuel Johnson o r 
make an Easter bonnet. 
""- -
-
President Lee Literal")' So-
ciet:,•,· H. D. of D. A .. If. H. 
s·.; T'ird 1/I VI/1-Jl idlond Club: 
J ·. rr·. c. ."::. 
\iVhen the bells of Glue 
S tone Hill ra ng last Septem -
ber, frj s came lo us again after 
an ahsence nf a ) ear. She 
soon made her se lf kn uwn tu 
her nrw classmates by her 
ability to render difficult pro-
illlllCiations in the mos t ap-
proverl way. Time disclosed 
nther good qualities thal will 
l•1 lp h er on her way thruuglt 
lt fc. She has the real literary 
fla, or. 
• 
-\... . ' 
....... - ~ .. . ,,.. .... \. 
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• "''lltllllilltllt r·au._, t'lub: 11. 
D. !... I f. II -"· Pr,·11rh 
l·;n:lt-. 
lt i:- ddightiul lO kn11w \"ir-
J.;inia, i .. r :.h(" is "~m;,n and 
hrhdn." quick at repartee. and 
ha.... indi\'irluali:.-tic vic\\, n i 
thin(!::. L.nin i~ t.'a:-y for her 
-and Frt.nch r'.f roll ca-.ih· 
. 
J r(lm her LOngue. Vir~inia 
l'(..lllH.'-. in dail_r i rurn Da~ wn. 
and o;;o ha.;: mi<>"NI ~·mH~ ,tf t•ttr 
'ch"nl-~irl fun. 
-
< d Jl I) II· I: Ll Z. \ II E T II 
If \)Dl ER 
~'l· 1 r a I j or d /)ramati£: Clrt/J : 
c:tc.· Club: I{ i11daparlf11 
( lrtb; S.·ni.,r fl ot"f.·,·_\' T,·am: 
Sh ·uaudooll l'alll'\' Club. 
Goldil' and her r:'ord-inr 
she i-. a to\\ n girl ha\'c might) 
g-oud time-. <ll II. :\. S. \nd 
:.o d'' the g-irl" "hom Cnldic 
and htr Ford fan>r! Our' not 
lu lint:(cr on her popularity in 
to\\ n, but to to uch 1111 her -.uc-
CI.':-!' a~ a kindergarten teacher. 
and the importance oi her 




11.\ r\ J'ER 
Shnwudouh l'ulln· ( luh : .\ ·c-
uit> r II iF1h St"J,·,wl Club. 
• 
hathl'nnc '" ~lllllthcr •.me oi 
our da) pupils. ~~~ \\ c: cln not 
ha\'\' a chance 111 -.cc her ex-
cept at cla ... ~c:-. But th ... rL her 
earnest rlcmtanur tells us that 
~chuol li1\· i-. not "just fun '' 
ior hc:r. l'crh<qls some.: tlay 
Katherine \\Ill ... pecializc in 
music, inr w~: ha\ c noticc1t 
how much pl<'a'urc ~he M!Cill' 









XLfCK VIRGINIA GOOD 
Slii'Htindoah I' lley Clnl>: II  
I). L., //. H. S.; Frenc  
Circle. 
It is eli tf l to o Vir- 
gini fo s e s art  
b ight ,  
as i ividualisti iews of 
ilings. at s e s f r r 
—an e 's eas ly 
fro tong . irgi i  
comes ily f om ayto , 
 so s issed so e o our 
s ool-girl  
GOLD L E I AB H 
HAMM  
SI   I f   <1 Dra atic lub: 
G lee K nder narleii 
C u e o I ackey e : 
en ah I 'a ey l . 
e Ford—for 
s w — ve i y 
oo s at N. And 
s o i s who Gol ie 
e vo s t 
to ge larity i  
w on s  
cess s t r, 
f  
G e b  
SA I ATHERIN  
HARP
enau a I'alley Club Se  
n o Uitj choo . 
Kat eri e is anothe otic f 
y ; so we do t 
ve to see  
sses. e e r 
de e o t t 
s o l ife s un" 
f e Perhap ome d  
wi s e i  
fo e ve ti ed 
eas e s seems 
to ge out of ou concerts 










~I A RGARET CLARE 
HARX BERGER 
Pi11quct T(·twis Club; !L111ior 
Rasl~c't Ball Tcom: Sc11iar 
Bus/a/ Bull Team: llomc 
EtOIIOIIlics Club: R. 0. n. 
Jf. u11d B.; S!lcttattdoolt 1"o/-
le_\' Club: r. 11·. C. .·1. 
\Yhal rhymes with "Clare?'' 
\\'hy. that "ari tocratic little 
air"-and nothing suit~ the 
girl or the name betler. \\Tith 
all her quiet dignity and poise, 
lhe way he manages her eyes 
in the "glare of the footlights" 
i-; the em·y and despair nf all. 
• 
CA TH.~RT~E HARRISON" 
Lanier Literary Socicl)•; 
President Seuior Gn;mmar 
Grade• Club J. C a I h a r i 11 e 
Club : Shenandoah T'allcy 
Club; .·lssisla11/ Busiuess 
JI a 11 a g c' r ScnooL~l ,\.'AM; 
Clra·irma11 ff'orld FcllO'lt'-
slrip Couu11,illee r. Tr". C. .-1. 
Speakin' of k nowi ng thing . 
there is no th ing that Catharine 
doesn' t know something about. 
?\o matter what you te ll, he 
can ' 'go you one better .'' he 
doe~n·t app rove of fad . Re-
liability is her "second name." 
and exactnes. her slrong: point. 
Ln Literary S or:zel)•; Treas-
urer Senior Class: Glt·~,• 
Club; Xorfolk Club; }'. 11 ·. 
c. A..; s,·uior GrO/J/11/111' 
Grade Club. 
Capability and steadfa tnes 
are keynotes to Louise's char-
acter. It takes a steady, clear 
head to keep up with the fi-
nancial affairs of the enior 
cia s, but Louise has accom-
pl i hed it in the office of treas-
urer. he i also one of the 
s tar ,ong ter · of the school. 
hut qui te reticent about it (an-
other ·terling qua lity). 
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~I \RY YIRGt'\1.\ 
1-L\_ Kl~S 
Ltmicr Litaurv S.Hit'l\': (\,,ck-
- . 
d L·11uis Club: !I iylt School 
.','o1i11r Club; .\Inn• Club: 1". 
• 
11·. C. A. 
~[ary is inclined to be htlari-
ous-mosl things trike her a . 
iunn~. But her aptitude ror 
figures en·ed her and her 
iriend- well in ~fath 17 last 
yea r, and i~ also the cause oi 
her good ·tanding iil P. T. 
Her great failing i5 her liking 
for Xorri -Candy. 
Ll LLl \::\ C. KTER 
H.-\TCHER 
S,·(r,·tar\' La11icr LifaCirr So-
. . 
ci c 1\' : /{I) Ill t' E ( (l II f) Ill i ( s 
• 
Club: R. 0. D. JI. uud B.: 
Rocket Tennis Club: L W. 
C. A. 
\\'ell, what shed/ we . ay 
about Lillian? Being a little 
bener than the best and a little 
worse than the wor t. she's 
rather hard to classify. If you 
are hunting someone to go 
down town. or someone to 
make the fourth in ·'500.'' you 
need look no farther than your 
elbow; for by instinct she 
eem to know that he is 
• 
wanted. and there she ts. 
JL\ZEL lft\C.N 
J'iu-l'rt·sidcn/ SIr 11 tj or d 
/Jrrtmolic ( lu&. l'i,·!'-l'r,'si-
drllf .\ltc•llttllflooll !'111/n• 
• 





Class: l.. n·. C. A. 
The enior T ~a Room bear.; 
witness to Hazel's financial 
ability and power of accom-
pli hment. Perhaps she i::. als0 
the cause of such regular at-
tendance at Senior meeting-s! 
hnw us the delinqutlll from 
whom she cannot collccl ciUll'>. 
One of our most "i,·id memo-
ries of Hazel i~ her portrayal 
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H EIDELBE RG 
Lrc> Litcrar)' Socirt:'.'; f1 {1/ 11£' 
Econo11r ics Club; R. 0. !J . 
Jf. and B.: R(lc/lel Ten nis 
CT 11 b,· fn 11,ior Boslzct Rttll 
T ca111: Senior Bas/eel Ball 
Tram; B Nsintss ill OIIO!fer Ju -
nior Cla ss: S tndl' lll M t' llt bcr 
.-Jd·visor:>' Board of "The J'ir-
.<J inio Tcac lt er" : i'. /1 ·. C . .4. 
S he h as the gi ft of acco m -
p lis hing work-"Surc: a nd iL'" 
a fi ne ho usewi Ee she '' o uld 
make. fo r it's sew she can. a nd 
cook d iv ine ly." R ose has de-
lig ht ed us ·freq uently . too. a l 
cha pe l, wi th he r musica l pro -
g ram s. and a lways w ilh her 
good schola rshi p. 
DAISY HE't\TONE 
D a isy believes lha t one 
s ho uld 
··. 1 II c 111 fl the c 11 d n nd 11 C'l't' r 
s M11d to doubt ; 
X otlti11 g 's so !turd. Inti srarclr 
w ill fi11d it nut." 
A nd so she has taken "By 
pe rseve ra nce" to be he r motlo. 
a nd with pa tience s he JJe rse-
ve res. S he has ne,·e r been 
seen id le. !\eithe r has she 
been hea rd to say any thing un -
kind . fn r she has a big hea r t 
tha t ove rlook the irrilating 
littl e tbings. 
D£LS1E MAE BITT 
L ailier L itaan· Sncit:ty: Picd-
ntollt -Jfidland Club: Sc uior 
C ru 111 111 a r c; ra de Clu b : J'. 
IV. C. .-1. 
I n rem emberin g D e I s i e ' 
take-o ff o f ~Iiss ~[ye rs, we 
fee l sure h e r missio n in lif e 
wi ll be Lend ing the s ick. She 
looks the part o f the sturdy. 
dependa ble nurse. and \\' e have 
ce rta inly found lw r to bl' capa-
bl.e and tho ro ug h . O f all the 
Hills we 've C' \'er struck, D e ls ie 
is the besl Hill ) d ! ! 
I  
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J/ ,,t~ Economirs t'lub: N. n. 
D .• \1. cmci B.: 1 •. 11·. C. .I. 
Emma i:- cnnuurJn lv kn(l\\ n 
• 
a ... "fl uppi..-" to the inmates oi 
her hall. .\ t i rcqucn t inter-
\'al ... th(t:.c ::-am~ inmate~ an.: 
~tartlecl hy such hur.:-h ni 
:-ponl!lnt.ou:- fun a:- nc\·cr he-
ion .. :-huiJk a riurmiwry. Thcr 
com t: i rom tht· part 0 f lhc 
lJuildin~ whac that ... amc 1 I up-
Jll~ and her roommate n:-.irle. 
:,,t"ical Ent!li"'h i:. not ht. r 
:-11~ cialty-but oh. h( r fh:hciou ... 
lit" ! 
BE~~IC P \Cl.I\"E 
lOH\". ·C)~ 
• 
. he's small, but full oi dig-
llll\. "Pete' a:- a mi~ture of 
• i un and studinn:-nt.s~. . \I 
thuu~h quiet and rcsen·ed , 
:-he ha' an abundance u i ··pep'' 
and i:. c\'l'r n'liablc. 1 Icr lf1Jl:H! 
natun.> is a tonic for all of u~. 
"hilt her ~tectO\' work t•)r th~ 
• 
Y. \\'. C .\. i-. an m~pirataon 
)lll<.L\~1 El I: \ ~01{ 
)0:\ ES 
,\ I rut f n r d IJromoti,; (. 111l: 
(,/a Cfuh: Xorjolk (../u/1 
N. o. n . . ll. allti n.: 11 , 
Et( 1 Jt(_lll/iC.\' C.:lub: r. lr. c. 
. 1 
:\l1riam's )lro~ram at 11. X. 
:. cun-.t:-.ts ui acqt•irin~ do-
mestic ahility, talkin~ a'lnt·t 
"Fatht r.'' and trillinl! tlwa) in 
the mu::.-ic n)ulll. Ilcr po\\ er 
oi vocal mesmerizing "a' wdl 
rlt:ml)n:-tratcd in the "ki.s:; O\'t:r 
the f.!ar<len wall." 
EMMA GREENE HI"PI' 
Home c Cl : K. O. 
. M nnd V. If*. . .1. 
nnn s o imo y ow  
s H ie t f 
A f e e i t  
v s ose same i ates re 
s d bv b rsts of 
• 
s ta e s s eve b - 
f re s oo do to . ey 
e f e o t e 
bu lding ere s e H  
pie res d . 
Spc g s s t er 
spe lty—b e  deli i s 
p es! 
SSIE AULIN  
J NSON 
President Stratford Dramatic 
Club: Hiph School Club: 
French Circle: Secretary V. 
Wi C. A. 
S f i  
nity t " is ixtur  
f iousne s. Al- 
ho g e rv  
s s of " " 
s eve re e He good 
ture f l s. 
whi e st ady fo e 
V V  A. s inspirati . 
MIRIAM LEANOR 
JON  
.V t  a t  o  D a atic Club; 
>'lee l b;   fol Club: 
K 0 D  M nd B.; Home 
conom cs l P. 11. C. 
A. 
Miri progra H N. 
S o sis of qui g - 
b g abort 
e " g a y i  
si room He wer 
f was ell 
de o strate ki s ove  




Lanier Literary Socicf)'; Picd-
'III OIII-.11idfall d Clnb; High 
School Stnior Club ; 1~. IV . 
C. d. 
Harriet has a weakness for 
dates-both in Dr. Wayland' s 
history class and in Bridge-
water. She has been the 
hero ine in many mad esca-
pades in Upper Third, and has 
rescued mo re than one girl 
f ro m attacks o f persistent ro-
dents. The re is a resolute 
head under those dark curls, 
and it is set s traig ht fo r Sun-
day school every time. 
CLARE FRAN CES 
LAMBERT 
f"'ice-Prcsidcnt Senior Class: 
Treasurer Racl<c l Te1wis 
Club ; President S hclla11d oah 
Fa/ley Club: Lanier Literary 
Societ_v; P. K., H. H. S.: 
Athletic Council: French 
CirclcJ· Y. f.V. C. A. 
Sincerity is the key-note to 
Clara's character, and al so the 
secret o£ her popularity: and 
her home, :McGaheysv ille. is 
the Mecca for a number o f 
week-end Yi si tors, because Cla-
ra is as generou with invita-
ti ons as with her car-rides. 
ETI-:TEL PRIN CE LA N" IER 
La11ier Literan Societ v; Pi,•d-
- -
monl-l\Iidla11d Club: Pi11quet 
Te1111is Clnb; Grammar 
Grade Club; Glee Club; ) ·. 
1-V. C. A. 
Ethel's strong point is the 
music that seems a thing in-
born. There is rlwthm in her 
every moYement. he's pretty 
and gay, always in fo r a good 
time. especially j f the e good 
times mean trips to A. ).f. A. 
H er one worry in life is tha t 
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li'i i i . A 
BI·:~~E I .I •. \ D\ S 1 .\ Y 
_..,·,·a,•lan J\. 0. D. M. twt! 
-
B.:Jiomt· l!t"ullr•mits Club: 
}". If'. C. A. 
. h a proof that all great 
people rio not attain a ~uperior 
height. \\ e ha\'e a' l'Xampk 
Gcorc,e \\'ashinglon .. \kxan-
der Hamilton. and Dc::-::.c La\. 
• 
\ ca.:-ua 1 c•hsL rvl!r \\fHtld nc\·er 
pick her out as teacher. sccin!,! 
her \\ ith her clas~ at ~fc(ja­
hc) 'ilk. \' et thcr~ i:. a subtle 
wit. a f rankm "'· and a seriou:--
ness ahout her that we cm-y 
a11d admire. 
01.1\'E ~ll7.P.\ll 
~l.\G RC DER 
l.r111it r Lilt•r,,., . . \ 11ci1'1\': /\a(~-
. . 
t t 7 ,.,,;_,. ( lui•; Kiudaqarfc11 
• 
(. lub; s.·c rdary Sht'IIO,doall 
l'a/1.-y ( lrtb: Camp Fir~.· 
C1irl.~; (,It'~· Club: L II'. C. 
.I. 
... ·he'-. rather quiet until \'Ou 
• 
kno\\ her ami "daint\'.. dl·-
.cribes her ln a "T.''- Oli,·e 
"as horn to be a kindergarten 
teacher. ". he hath the look. 
th\. \'oict:. and thl.? manner.'' 
anrl the chJldrcn Jo,•c her. But 
"Grwler" has ga) times here. 
a-; well as on her weekly jaunts 
lwme. 
~1 \I{ I()~ ~ll \1 \~ rER 
~1.\R,ll.\l.L 
S,-o·.·tarv .'dutf,·llt <:or·,·rumcut· 
• • 
l'iu-Prt"sld,·llf 1: rt .~II' r u 
Slwrt Club; f•r, sidcnf f,', 0 . 
fJ. lf. oucl N.; l'rc·sirlort 
11om.· En11111111its Cl11l': !'ill-
que/ Tnwis Club: Glti 
Cluh: /_,.,. Litat~n· .'iotit'l\': 
• • 
r. tr·. c .. ·1. 
~lari{lll i::. a dear :wrl a rlc-
liqht- in moon enr rear!\' to 
mt·ct the need" ni ht·r iri~nrk 
In time oi their tmuhlc "~lc•rc 
like a mulhcr she \\ l rc'' but 
"ho can cnjny anrl enter into 
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HESSK GLA Y LAV 
Secretary R O and 
;H vic Economic  
Y V  
As jt ll  
d s ri  
, w v s example 
e g W t . Alex  
, B sse y  
A su l ob e e woul ev  
, eeing 
w s M G - 
eysvi le V e e s  
ness, s  
b env  
n  
OLIV MIZ AH 
MA U  
Lan c te ary Society: Rack  
et Tennis Cl b; indcnjartcn 
C Sec et cnan h 
I' lle C u ; Ei e 
Gi ls: Glee V. . 
A  
S 's f| yo  
w nd y" e  
s to ." v  
wa b  
S , 
e v e, e ," 
d il e l ve  
ud a> , 
s  
ho
MAR ON McMAST  
MA SHAL
ecre y Student Govern menl : 
i ce- resident E a s  e n 
hore P e i e t R. O  
P M and P P e den  
Ho e conomie ub P n  
cl enni et 
b Lee i erary Soc ety; 
y iv . a. 
Marion .s atul de  
g — d ve dy  
ee s of e friends. 
f ro b e Mo e 
ot e were"—-  
wh e o d  














l\IARY LOUI E M cCALEB 
• 
Lo11icr Litcrarv Socicl \': Senior 
. ~ 
High School Club: J! ary 
Club: L II'. C. A. 
.. h ! h !'' H o w often the 
girls in Lm,·er Third have 
heard that when :\fary tried to 
keep the hall quiet enough for 
diligent tudy? :\la ry wo rk 
hard and plays hard, and her 
Latin figures in both activities. 
And then. o ne o ften env ies 
her modesty and common sense. 
MARY ELIZABETH 
McGEHEE 
Piedmont-:l!idla11d Club: Jfors 
Club: Glee Club : Home Eco-
nomics Club: R. 0 . D. M. 
and B.: Ca lllf' Fire Club: 
Y. ll'. C . .4. 
:\lary has a delicious ense 
of humor, and an inclination 
- thoug h , lig ht-to practical 
jokes: but her reticence and 
quiet air somewhat conceal 
the -e Ji,·ely trait . ~Iary is ca-
pable and energetic. and ha 
helped push more than one 
hindering rock from the path 
of the enior Class. 
:\JARY THEL~lt\ MILLER 
Picd ii/OIIf-.1 /idlau d Cluh: Jforv 
Club: Prcuch Circh·: Scnio.r 
High Sclznol Club: r. W. 
c. .-1. 
Thelma i one of our real 
scho lars. 1t i the despair n i 
her classmates to keep up with 
the quanlity and quality of her 
no te . Xot in cnntent maller 
a lo ne doe she excel ; on the 
average of once a day. some 
in tructor hold:' up Thelma's 
paper as a model of penman-
ship. <If she weren't so gt..lO(l 
-about helping us. we mighL 
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Pl:.~FLOJ'F l \~lPHELL 
).ICHH •. \.\ 
/lom f li.rouomics Club; f ; lc'l' 
Club : Clwirmuu Ndigiou,( 
J/ ,·ft iuqs Co mmittc·c L If'. 
• 
c. .1. 
p, "r P\.nn~ 1 E\'erythiul.! 
makt." ht: r ··,, tlll l-id.-.·· l'\ en 
the hok~ lll thl.' cunpu~. It 
~uitc .,j Lhb, :-ht: i~ ah'a' 
-.mllinf.!'. and ha ... -.omcthinl! lu 
-.a~ ah 'ttl any l-Uhjl·ct that hap-
flt: n~ tn he hr. ,ught up. The 
mo..,L r:cmarkahlc thinl! about 
Pt:nn) i!- htr l{ait- it i-. pu..;i-
th cl\' ia~t. Even th,tut::h her 
• 
i Cl'L do run a wa' with her. her 
• 
head j, full l)f idea~. \\ hcn-
c ,·er the ~l·ni•.'r~ \\ant am thing 
• 
~tanlingl) nnginal. they turn 
to Penm·. 
• 
~I \Rl()~ lli~I.T :\J·.SHJTT 
( tl/' oin \. 11i. ,r floc~~·) I t ' tllll. 
Cc~f'I,Jtll .\ntim· Ha:;/:,·1 !lflll 
Tt'tWI : • Jtlt/,•tit" Crwncil ; 
Prcsid,·llt 1\'ad.:t'l ·r,.,,;,( 
C Itt b ; l ' i,·d 111 0 111 \ltd land 
Club : I.e l.ilcrt~n .~ '' ic·l\•: 
.1111111111 ,\/off,· )'. ·,. <. '. :1 .
''lien·.., t,1 jJari•m ~~ ... hill. 
Drink her <J,n, n !" 
.:\eYer acclaim ran!! more 
thrillinr.d) thrc•llf.(h Blue :t11n..: 
Jlalb than thh irom the dt'JHih 
,, j thl :-.cniur hearts to thc1r 
l aptain . ll i~ ~aid that ~lnr ­
i"n 1~ nne oi the tnc)'l lo\ l.''! 
~irb iu -..chtJnl. It i~ Cl·rtain 
that ~he i ~ on~: <' i the 11111:-l pop-
ular among hnth iacnlt\ and 
• 
:.tuclcnt:.. J Jcr t~:at" art• not 
'' ,nfincd to Ba:-kd Ball alnne. 
~he i:.- a vi!!orou:-.. all-round 
athlete. on the h(lcku field, 
• ~fPrris dancinl.!. and- nh. wdl. 
"c havl.:'n't rt~nm . 
~1.\I{C; \RI~l C,l{ff Fl.\ 
':\ <) ){ F I, E E T 
(;{,·1· c·lub: l'illtjltt'l T, till is 
( lub : .\',•rfolk Club: )·. II'. 
( . . I . 
.\largan:t sing-. like <1 lark, 
u:-. uitcn w lw 11 
'acant JH.: nmb. \ haven ui 
r<.'~l is that room, ivr :-he 
k(•q1s it a 11111tlcl oi ucatncs:-
and ckanlines~. even duriul! 
such epochs as holidays anrl 










EX E PE CAMPB  
MORGAN 
H e Ec n C c 
; ha  an Ecl yi s 
Mcc ny llc I  
C el  
Poo e y! ven lhing 
es e "sou s ck " ev  
les in e ampus. In 
spi e of this s e s lw ys 
s iling, s s e g to 
say bout subje  
pe s o b b o ti .  
ost e ar b e i g t 
e y s e ga — s os  
ive y f s . oug  
feet y  
is o s. W e  
ev Se io s w ny  
sl rtl ly ori i ,  
ny
MA ION BELT N E B I  
Co pla Senio H key com: 
aptain Sen or Bosket Bo  
eam A hletic oun il  
e en Rocket Tennis 
 u B e nwnl-Mi  
; L e L te ary Soc ety  
Annual Sta ; I II'. C. A  
"H re's o Marion Kesb tt  
dow  
N v g  
li gly roug Sto e 
H ls is f epths 
of e Senio ei  
C . It s s i Mar- 
o is o f most l ved 
g rls n sc oo is ce  
s s ne of most  
bo f u y  
s de s He fe s re  
co e sket o  
S s g rous,  
: ockey l , 
Morri cing, —o , ell,
we en' oom
MARGA ET GRIF IN 
NOR L  
O'fee C P iu/uc enn  
C X or f u ; V F. 
C. A. 
M ret s a  
and delights s of e hen 
we pass by her room during 
vac periods A of 
est fo s  
eep mode f ne e s 
leanli ess, ing 
d 












MARY CATHERL -E 
O'KEAL 
.liar;.• Club; Shenandoah f'al-
le:>' Club; High Sefton! 
Se11ior Clul,: Catherine 
Cl ub: 1'. II". C. A. 
Another reason for us to 
love the Iri sh! The most be-
witching accent and the shyest 
kind of a dimple, and a 
tribute of local coJor on a l-
most any subject that we 
touch o n in class. are Cathe-
rine' characte ri s ti cs. How-
ever Irish, though. the ham 
she brings us after week-end 
trips is none othe r than ''Ole 
Virginia's" best. 
CLARA ELIZA BETH 
O'KEAL 
Senior High School Club: 
Shcllalldoalt ('alley Club: 
)'. II' . C. .-1. 
C lara has the same Irish 
brogue that is one of Cathe-
rine's charms. A subtle, sweel 
humor and cleYerness lie un-
der a quietly calm exterior. 
and but few bask in the reYe-
lation of her character as he 
expands in the warmth and 
sunshine of friendship. 
KATHERINE PETTUS 
Lee Literar)' Socitl\'; Kat/ie-
rilfe Club. Glee Club; Picd-
1/IOIII-Jfidltllld Club: Rac/ul 
Tennts Club: Sarctary OJtd 
Trcr•sura Clec Club: fl. 
D. 1. D., H. H. S.; J". 11·. 
C. A. 
Kitty enjoys life at H . ~. 
S. Her sympathy and inter-
est in everyone here. her gen-
tle manner. her con tagious 
gaiety, she shares with all. 
She is always busy. but "oc-
ca ion a I ly" she finds time to 
put a few artistic touches on 
posters. Her literary abi I ity 
is a joy to all of us-the ease 
with which ~he "throws off" 
Senior write-ups, poems, and 
. . 
essays 1 a ne,·er-ceasmg 
\\onder. 
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I irclmour-.1/itilmu/ Club: I I omr 
li.nmnmirs Cl11b; Tr,·a.,ur.-r 
.)~lrtrtjord /)rlltlfcttit" Club: 
GIN Club; f<u,·ktf T,.,,,;s 
Club; )". rr. c. .1. 
• 
;\lary'-. inckpcnrh nee. her 
common 'cnsc:. ami her ahil-
• 
Hy 10 d1• thing" well arc her 
chici charactcri · tic~. Shl· 
never iail~-her effic•cnc~ 
and sci f -con lidencc prcv~nt 
that. .·he ;ivc!'--and gcts-
mo=-t plca.,ure i rom :-ingill!!;. 
and her hohbie., arc Gke Club 
and ~[ r~ ~rnnkcl. 
1.;: \ T [{ E I{! '\F. ~ J () Z F. L L E 




.'llrnljnrd I Jramatic 
r·;c, .p,, .~id,·llt Lu-
uia Lit,·ror\' \m·i,·t\': Pi,·d-
• • 
mtml-.llidlaud Club: Glt·,· 
Club: Katltaillc' CIICb: n. 
of . I. . 1.. II. I I. "i. r. I I' . 
,.. I l . .. ... . 
").[~,zc" ha~ an at'linity j.-,r 
ra,ing: the .~tratinrd play-
her p r a c t i :. c t cac hi ng--h~,. r 
latt·st a11tu cxpcncnc~.-thcy 
all get their ::.harc. :\c\·erthe 
le:s she i:. !>lead) and t1 Ul.', 
tnl.! c~ch and all oi hcr dutic-, 
arc pl'riormcd thoroughlr. 
~I \l<.f; .\f{ET FIUE!\i: 
}'({I >CTOI<. 
/'rNichu/ Stud,•111 (;,,,. ,.,.,,_ 
lllt'lll: J'ic,·-/'r,·sitlciJI .'.-t:t-
tf,ut Go1.'CI"IIIIIt'llf: \lo;,l"·' 
l:.rtclllic.·,· Board; As,·i."tcw: 
BusiiJ&'SS .\I IIJHII/<'r .5\-uuot.-
• 
• \f \ ' •' )I : I·;,·,· - Pr&sid,·nt 
f·r ·slwwn CJtJSS; l'ic, -f'rt's-
id,•Jt/ .')-,lphcHIIOI't' L lass: 
l'ia-Pr,·sidoll Junior ( h1ss; 
l'. 11'. C .1. Cubi11cl: Cup-
tail/ .')oplwmor,· Busk.·t IJ,JI/ 
1',·,1111: .1/hi,·Jic Collllt"il: 
l.t't l.ilt'rllt'\' s.,ti.·t,•; l<uck-
1 To~t~is t'l11b: GJ:~,. Club: 
llttJillc'SS .lf11111ltlt'l' Car,illl/ 
Club: 11flmt · Economics 
Club: N. 0. I J_ .\!. awl N.: 
Pi,•dmoul- lltdl1111d t /ub. 
\ \"hr linger r>n a Jon!.! eu-
lof.T) oi her yirtul·~ ami capaci-
ties, wnh an honor list like 
the ahrnc !>laring th in the 
iace? lL !-pcab \\ tth .,uflicicnt 
duqllLIICI. oi ~Iar t{arct-antl 
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MA JU IN  
ILLI S 
F cd iU M d and l : H e 
Econo c lu reas re  
Stratford Dramatic l : 
Clcc : Rachel ennis 
: II'. C. A. 
M r 's de e de c ,  
sense, nd bil- 
it to o s re r 
ef e s s. e 
fails— er f ie cy 
el f e re ent 
S gives—a ets— 
s e s f s ging, 
b ies e le l  
M s. Sprinkel. 
KA H RINE MO E  
OW  
Secretary Stratfo D  
C I'i e-Presi en a  
nier te a y Society; e  
ont M n l : lee 
hcrine lu D. 
A A. H. // S.: IP. 
C. A  
Moze s ff fo  
vi S ra fo ay— 
ii s e e i g—her 
e uto e erience—t e  
sh e Nev rt - 
s s stea y rue  
a d ea f e ties 
e e f e y  
MARGAR RI ND 
PRO R 
President tudent G'otrni- 
tnen Vice President S u  
den vernment; Membct 
Executive H a : sislant 
usiness Manage .SVno i,  
m a  a m ; 1 ice  es e t 
F eshma lass Vice-Pres  
ent Sop omore Cla s; 
Vice-Pre ent Cla  
IV . A abinet: a  
n Sopho e a e Ball 
Team At let unc ; 
ee Li erary Society: Ra  
el enni Clu lee l : 
Business Manatjer nning 
Ho e i  
R O. D. M nd B.; 
 e   nt M id I a n Cl  h. 
W y o l g  
gy f virt es nd i  
it li li  
bove stari us i t e 
f It speaks wi s f e t 
eloquence f M rgaret—and 











] EA .'\ :MAX\iVELL 
QU lS EN BKRRY 
H ome Economics Club; /{. 
0 . D. JJ. and B. : Pi,· dm ont 
Jfidhmd Club: 1". II'. C. A. 
If vou would ha,•e yo ur 
jokes well digested and a ppre-
cia ted. te ll them to gentle 
Max welL He r sen!'e o f humor 
tides he r O\'e r ma ny diffic ult 
places. But no t even he r sense 
o f the ridiculo us can see any· 
thing funn y in p rac ti se teach-
ing and lesson pla ns. 
ELL ~[QQRE REEVE 
J l i,qh School Seuior Cl11 b: 
S !l enuudooh T 'o llry Clu b: 
J'. rT'. c. .' 1. 
E lla can get more. said in a 
g iven leng th o f time than any 
o ther two peo ple we know. 
P ossibly she talks so fa!:>t tn 
make up fo r being such a lit-
tl e piece o f humanity. f or she 
is one o f the Senio r "babies'': 
hut we kno w her smallness i!" 
con fi ned to ~ ize o nly. 
• 
• 
:\;ELLA SHEPARD ROARK 
T rcosura L a L itcron• S o-
r i t'ly : P rt:'sidcnt .4tltletic 
. ~JssociatirJ Jt: Rnckt• t T ciiiN·s 
Club; Pied111 011t - l!idlaud 
Club : ( ' ire-President F n'ltcll 
Circle : J 1111ior B asket Ball 
Team : Sruic>r Basket Ball 
T eam : A tltfct ic Co 1111 ril : 
Glee Club: 11. of P. E .. fl. 
lf. S.: .·IJIIIII Ci f Staff: 1'. 
11 ' . C. A. 
\\'ho 's the nimblest. lank-
iest, willo \\ iest, s tring:-beani-
est, i nte rprctati ve-i m pression-
is tic-aes thetic dancer o n the 
Aoor: and the quickes t, sures t 
little forward tha t ever was 
Mario n ~e bitt' right hand ? 
And who keeps the ball rolling 
o flu enll) a t the Fr~nch 
ta ble? And lastl v. who reads 
D ante' s ln fc ru o '~ hil e t ht' rest 
o f 11 . are dwa r fi ng our feeble 
inte llects \\'i th the l.adil'.\' 
l!o 111 c ) ,,t rual.~ \\'e can an -
swe r in onC' sylla b le and in 
uni son-"); e ll." 
J N W  
I E  
/2    niie l : R. 
O. . M. oiiil .; B e iiwiil 
M  Inn,I V V.  
I y v  
l  
i t . t ll t t tl  
ll. s f  
ov i  
t  
 
il t  
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LA MOO S 
Nii/ n u  
lic nn a Va e  
V If. C. A
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• • ( n .,, Lauit•r J.itrmr) ,\,. i-
rly; 
Club. 
Siu:ut~~rciot~lt I ,u,-,. 
-
Camf' Fire Club: 1/iylt 
• \·chovl St,ir'r Club: Rock-
brid!l&' Club: r. If'. L-. A. 
Rmh ha... hccn calh:d thl.' 
oridnal talkin~ machine cd 
H. \ - Bm hl'r opinivn:- oi 
peoph. and t '·in!.!~ an: well 
\\ orth li~tt'Pll !! lc • \ \' c ha\l 
h~cn charmui tH· her takc-
utT.:.-irom 1·'1t~\. ·the washer-
• \\'vman's d:wd~ter. to ~Ii::::-
Lyon... lt i-. hu hi~he.;,t am-
bition to play a t.rrown-up. 
well-bred part in .:.l•mc dra-
• • 
ma uc prc,l'ma t 1011 • 
• 
l:DITII IRE~I~ ~.\t~LE 
Pi,·,/m mi-l! i til ll 11 cf C I 11 b : 
11 n mt· E,·o 11om it .. · C/1t b; N. 
0. n . .lf. rmd N.: , :1u ~.-,,, : 
)'.II'. C..·/. 
Edith ha:- hidden depth:-. 
and onlr th ... · t\\ iPkle in h.::r 
C\ 1. het r;n" her =nt~:n:-.t in thl.' 
. . 
pa ... sing C\~llh oi life f • '1c 
indt:ed l>dil·\ es that "~ ilc.·m· ... 1.; 
II " "h . go fen. . t: 1$ !'\" t!reat <t•l 
adept \\ ith her needle as "ith 
the ·auce-p:!n and :.JH.Hlll , anrl 
in her qui~:t "a~ accnmph::-hc.., 
many things. 
• 
ED'\ IV HF..I\!:'IU' 
''l' lf'"'l'l' :--.t \. H' .... \. 
( 'icr-/'rt.Wf 111 .1/b,•marlt' Pip-
pius; '/ r.~a.wr,·r . llbc·morl,· 
Pip pius: Surc·tary L ,. l.it-
t'rUr\' .'iodt•l\': 7 rt'H.fun·r 
I ., . . . . I'' I .• ~c _,/,·rarr ."u,ctc'l\': ,,., -
1110111-J/id/u;,t/ Clui': Ru,·-
h·t T,-,,is ClulJ: fl. nl If . 
1>. H. II.\~.: l'. If' C .. 1. 
L' .. ually "~ymt/' I.!Ol'' a lung 
calmh· and even!\. but ucca-
::.i Llll<l il \' ~he bu r't~ f on h int11 
• 
"::-ong.'' and lc::o.:- occasionall~ 
:-he has fib oi dc~pair. Thi::. 
is when thin~.., aren't going 
ng-IH in ).Jr. Dint!ledinc· ~ hl::--
tor' cla!>:o- nr in hers. fur ht ... · 
tor·v and n:- teaching i~ her 
Jon.g ~u it. Edna will ~·>me 
da' be a l!rcat financier. ha ,._ 
- • • 4 i ne rccci\ L'd Jllll'll .;1\·e l raunn~ 
• • here as t rca:-un r o 1 \'anous 
• • 
and .. _-unda).. or~aml.allun:. 
I g) rcqunt). 
RU H S0M V1  
ROV K 
(. ritic me L era y Soci- 
et : heiitiinioah 'allev 
(. Iiil> Secretary-Treasurer 
inf* l : H gh 
S o enio : d - 
dge T. 11'. C H. 
ut Has bee lle e 
gi g i of 
X. S. ut e inions f 
le h gs re ll 
w s ening to. We ve 
bee ed by t e- 
offs—f Patsy, t r- 
wo aughter, Mis  
s It s er ighest a - 
g o . 
so e r - 
ti esent ion.
E H NE SAGL  
eduwu -M d I a n d  I u ; 
Ho e c no es lu ; R. 
O. P  M an IL Glee Clul : 
Y. II' . A. 
s epths 
ly e w n i e  
• 
eye b ays i terest i e 
s events f , o -he 
e bel ev S lence i> 
ld ." She is a.- g t an 
w with 
s a spoon d 
uie way complishes 
DNA ROBERSON 
SCRIBNER 
I e President Al e e i - 
n : T easure Albe arle 
n ecret ee Lit  
e a y S ciety T eas re  
Lee Lite y So iety Pied  
mont-Midland b: ac- 
el enni l b: PL of //  
P. H  S.: V. I'. . A. 
Us ll S rup" goes o  
ly ly, o  
s onal y s sts rt into 
song." mi ess ccasi na ly 
s ts f espair. his 
ings ' i  
right M ingl i e"- is  
y lass o , or is 
y its is r 
l s ill so  
y g e i r, v- 
g e e ve intensiv t ini g 
r t e sure f v rio s 
a "Sun ay" rganizations. 
(By e est  
• 
1f .-\RGARET . TRAIX 
EEBERT 
Sarctan• Lanin· Litaan• So-
- -
cicty: ll. S . D .. H. H. S.: 
Hor/.'bridyc Club; r. If'. 
C. A. 
Nothing da unts Margaret's 
spirit. not even Practi se-
T eaching I rips to Pleasant 
Hill- tho ug h he r bandaged 
wounds o ne day suao-ested a 
- 00 
recent return fro m the tiring 
line. 1[a rgaret is a wonde r at 
chemis t ry. but it wasn't her 
de ire fur p ractica l experi -
ments thal cau ed her ro tes t 
the reac tion o f a Ford on a 
telegraph po le. 
LOUL E ESTHER 
. H C~ I AD lXE 
T ·ia-Pn•sidt'tlf S tra tford Dra-
lllftf ic ( lttb. I 'ict·-Prcsidellt 
K. in d t' relet rt c 11 Club: 'cc rc-
• 
to n• Lamer Lit t'l"l t rv S nci cf \': 
X n"rfn/1? Cltt b: Gicr C!ul1: 
} ·. II". c. . ·1. 
". humie" i:; a bundle of 
surprises- fro m the Indian in 
the spot- light to the Coolie at 
the Gate. She has done good 
work a t H . X. ~ .. and her un-
iailing gClud nature ha en-
deared her to many here. 
~ hould teaching ever g ro v: 
mono to no us. ' ·_ hum ie" can 
easi l) do Chine ·e-character 
pa r ts. 
CLARICE BRO\\'~E . }.IlTH 
Lania Literary 
ior Gra mmar 
L tr . C. A. 
.'•iocir•h•: Seu-
• 
Grudt• Club ; 
Clarice ha. two attributes 
to fame-her r11::ver-ceasing 
go0d nature. and beiug /ett. 
Very probably the one relies 
on the other , but is he good-
natured because :.he' · iat, o r 
i · he fat hecause she's good-
natured ? At any rate. it' · a 
j oy to be around he r ; for if 
you're blue, sh~ cheers you up : 
and if you're g lad, ·he keeps 













MA S N 
S  
ecret ry uier iter ry - 
e ; // . P., . .  
R ck i ge h ) . E. 
 
t r t's 
, en ractise- 
tri s t l sant 
 t r aged 
gge ted  
t r fro t e firi  
. M t i r at 
r , t it t r 
s o r ti al ri- 
t s r to test 
t f rd n a 
l . 
IS  
S UM  IN  
I 'icc-Rrcsi cut t tf d - 
in a l e C u ; I 'i c- resi nt 
A ii e yarU'ii ; Se re- 
ary I. ni erary o iety: 
 or olk u ; Clee l b: 
y ir. a. 
S s le f 
es— t I ia i  
l t t t e lie t 
ne d 
 t . N. S.  r  
f oo t re has - 
t here. 
S i er row 
, "Sh i an 
ly s ter 
t . 
 W N  SM  
uier ry S ety: n- 
tirade ; 
)'. If.  
s t ttributes 
e— neve -c i  
o , in fa . 
l t e relies 
, h t i s e d- 
r s 's f t. r 
s s b s 's - 
? t r t , it's a 
r : f r if 
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Hl ' HY REBECC \ ~).ll T ll 
I inltiii'III-JiiclfaHd Club: .11-
h,·mctrlc· 1);ppi11s. l". ,., 
c. . 1. 
1~\11)\ j .., ou r smallest ~cni u r . 
hut s~;c ha!\ lt~nK knu w n hn w 
ll"» a:.::.c rt hc rscl i. ' he has 
optni•'n' a nd is nut:-. poken with 
thclll . .\ntl wt· a rc unahl t> lo 
proph~c-' to "hat lengths h~: r 
gcucru~it) " ill take her. f1.l r 
he C\ l'll hanch out cn·am 
pu fT ~ '' i th gnod g- race. There 
is mag1c 111 her tin!{c rs. as 
the lan~t· numhcr tli nn,.ters 
which ~he- h:b mad~.· will tes-
• • t I I \ ' . 
-
HETTY GL' \' ·o ~t El<\' l LLE 
l .111ti.·r Liltrar\' .':ncid\': / l icJit 
• • • 
,\'cltt•c.l/ Cl ub: 'ht'IW itdnoh 
I 'olin• Club: Frnrc ll { ' ir-
dc: r . If ' . c. ,/. 
Q uiet , digni fied. rese rved. 
ye t o i Len sht.• surpri ses us by 
hl'r mischic,·t)US mirth and 
wit. Bellv is loYable. and 
• 
true as . leel. Xc) doubt she 
will ma ke a gt1od •· chool-, 
ma'a m." io r was he no t tak-
en for one during the recellt 
invasion of our pedagogical 
i r iends ? 
).£.\h~ Y Fl\ ,\ :\C l~. ST ELL 
u/c'f ( /ub ; l<ackd 7 l'ltlli.l 
(/u /t, fl . fl/ J f. fJ. iu f l . 11. 
.\·. : Stratford 1> r 11 111 rl I i c 
Club: . IJ!tlt'lic Council: 
.\ orf nil.- Club; r . II '. C. . .J . 
.\rdt.•nl. im pulsin• in tem-
perament. quick to rc:.enl a 
wru ng, bul a · q uick to ac-
knn\\ ledge a fa ull. is France:.. 
Fla hing brown eyes, her 
"hor1l'Sl- tu-guodne:'s" complex-
it.m. and a lavi ~ h upply o f 
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K GA SMI H 
'n'dn ont-Midlau AI  
beinarlt' Pi in : II'. 
C. A. 
Ruby is se io , 
he s ong o ow- 
to sse e e f S  
i ions o s  
em A d e e c Id 
r h cj wh e  
enerosity w l , o
s even ds re  
ffs w o r  
i in l ge ,  
rge be of uos  
s e as ade  
ify  
B UV SOM RVIU.  
Lnn c l. cni y So iety; High 
S hool S ciuin n  
alley en h C  
cle I" . C A  
, f , rv , 
t ft e  
e evous  
tty v ,  
st o  
o "s l  




MAR RAN ES E 
Glee Cl : Racket Tenn s
Cl b; II. of M I), n II. II. 
S ; t I) a in a  
Athlet  
N folk F. A  
Arde t, ve  
es t
o t s  
ow lt, s  
s  
nest o o s  
on. is s  
s es— t s
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quet T CJ/.11/S Club; Senior 
H ocl<cy Teall/; Kindcryartcn 
Cl~t b: J. 1! '. C. .-1 . 
Our reflection upon ~l ar-
garet naturally fall llnder 
three heads : her slow drawl. 
her sty li sh clothes, and her 
walks with ' Cile. The seconrl 
item furni shes a good deal of 
pleasure to her friends, who 
profit by the number o f l1 e r 
dresses and by 1Iargare l's 
willingness to lend them. Ln 
fact. so generous is she vvith 
the m, that frequently when 
s he starts down town, she 
meets herself co111iuy back. 
.11 ARJO>:' ST 1 TB THOMAS 
Lcwior Lift'rar_v Socict:y: I 'icc-
President 11 0 111 e Ecollnlllics 
Club: R. n. of D. 11!. n11d 
B. : Pied 111 o 111-J1! i d I a 11 d C I 11 h : 
R oelle/ Tt1111is Club; } ·. II ' . 
C .. .-1 . 
J f worry causes wrinkles 
and g ray hair, ~Lari<.111 will 
never g ro w old. She loves a 
good time and generally ha!' 
it. But she can hear respon-
~ ibility when it is thrust llpon 
her. for she patiently and effi-
cien tly conducted the Seninr 
Tea Room. One shall always 
remember her by her clothes 
and her immen. e corre pond-
ence. 
ER~1A l.I:-\ RIE Tl ECHE 
R. 0 . D. !ll . 1111d R.: Secrr-
la r_v H om c EconnllliCS Club: 
.)\,crctarv Lei' Literan• So-
c i c I y : } •. 1/". C. A . -
Erma is di fferent-·all her 
clever, yet original remarks on 
IH'ople and things. a ll her mad 
MacDo•ve ll and Chopin fren -
zie . al l her queer a nd e:xpres-
ive hand languages, make her 
so. She lead cheers and 
ye ll : she can quote ,·olume 
o f poetry : she can play page~ 
o f the masters; she has Elbert 
Hubbard's criticisms o f music-
masters fo r a favorite com-
panion: she s ta rtl es nne with 
he r abrupt bt1t well-turned re-
mark -oh. it is ea v to \\rite 
a eulogy on Erma!-
M
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.\X:\ IE TO~IKC I 
Tr·,·u.flll•'r liM"•' 
Cluf,, A n. n. 
L If' (. . 1. 
l~crwomir., 
\1. ,,,,/ H. 
X thin~ h '- 'r too unpn:-
1''':-'l'':-ing l t.•r \m ic tn '1". 
\,, llli.iUcr "hat ' 1ur rlilncuh, 
• • 
''· ~he will hdp ) uu out. ll l!r 
'' ork - rc~ardlc ~ of ho\\ 
prc:-,inl! it ... can "ait. I Jne 
mi~ht c.1ll her ~lead,·. and 'he 
• 
i:> al\\ a', calm in llw mid ... t 
-ul \.'XCi t~lnl't1t 
LOLI~F \\ .\ll-:1'\:-
\\ \I J, I' I~ 
Jii,·dmoul- \lullr111d ( /uf,: llitlll 
• s,~fwol t lub: La11i.-r Lit a,,.,. 
• 
So,·itl\·: 1". II'. ( .. I.; '-''"''-
• I f,, ; .. ,tl Cn···~·s. 
" \n c\cr prt:-ent h~olp in 
tune oi trouble''. "11l'thcr \1111 
• 
need :-~ mpath~ ,,, clot he' ~un-
:oohinc i::- all alhlllt h<: r. and 1t 
i ... a treat to '<.''-' a ,mile lla::-h 
iurth at her i ,,urlh-gradt:r~. 
l .uui:-t: ~dclnm karl:-. hut is 'n:r 
\\ illiiH! to inlhlw 10r ~Ill' ft,J-
h . .J\\'I.'Cl. th1rcl. "ith the mum p::-
.\1.\ Y \\' II.U \ .\1 ~ 
/'r,-.~jrf,•u/ / 1111tjll1 I '/ ,'IIIIiS {../u/J, 
l 'it?·l'r,·,itf, 111 l~iuqw·l '/ ,•IJ-
uis ( ltd•. J'ic,·-1 'rr.wi,·Ht 
P i •. d m o u 1- H itlla11d < 'lui•. 
/"iu-I'N,,i(/,•ul (:J.-,· Club, 
Kiudc'rt/lll'fi'JI Clrt h. r·;, ,.. 
• JJr,·sitf,·ut r. If ". c. . 1. 
\ thlllg 111 mu'c on j, her 
command ,.j the lanl!uagt• .,j 
the poet s. It \\' lHtlcl he impe>~,i­
hh: tn nwnti~>n a p~•t:m .. iucc 
lic·o•~ ul) that 'ht ha::. n11t n •acl 
or heard ui. ~ht ha::. abllil\ tu 
• 
'\ tlli"C fragments of l'ach in her 
mind. and :.he <JUUtc' them nn 
tlcca~IOih. llt·r :.wcct. calm 
t!Cnertm::-nc.::;~ will make it po::. -
:-iblt· ior hl'r to mct.t patr"n:- -









ANN M O 
t'iisufe  
b: R. 





M. iivil R. 
Ni'lhini; is eve t«)0 rr- 
|K>sscssinv: fo Ann e t«» «!«'  
No matte w your difficulty 
is. s el yo n He  
w — eg less w
ess g is— wai On  
ig t al st y, --h  
s w ys the st 
of exc emen  
I. TISE WATKINS 
WALKER 
I' eii vt Midlav Clvh; II i/h 
Scho l C vh ovie erary 
ciety I C. - I.ova  
l-faired reek  
A eve es elp  
im f "- whe e you 
sy pat y or es. S - 
shine s bou e it 
> see s f sh
fo fourth e s  
Lo se seldom leads, eve  
w ng fo lo -for she ol  
lowed i d, wi s. 
MA WILLIAMS 
' esident Pivi/vel Tennis Clvh. 
I 'ice-President J'inque Ten- 
v C vh I e-frcsidevl 
e a n I-. Midlan C b; 
I 'ice-l'rcsidf'ii Glcr h; 
iudc i/artcn ub: I 'iV. - 
I Re iden 11' 1. 
A in lo nms is  
ut g e of 
. wou d b possi- 
ble t<» mentio oem sin e 
oxfj lj t s e s ot re d 
of S e s i ity to 
s ore f e  
, s quotes Oil 
occasions, He s eet, l  
ge c ousn ss s- 
si le f r e ee o s— 
d rents—e sily. 
i 




SARAH LOVlCY \1\"l LSO:\ 
Prcsidc11/ Fresh man Class; 
Pre sidell I So ph omore Class : 
Preside11t lu11inr C lass; Prcs-
idellf Sc 11ior Closs; Home 
Econ.o mics Club; R. 0. D. 
1lf. B. Club; Yorfol/? C lub: 
Glee Clnb: Lee• Litcrarv Sn-
cict_v; Excculi~·r Hoard; }'. 
1 C-'. C. .-1. 
Next to remembe ring Sarah 
as the pilot of a class thro ugh 
fo ur s ucce~sfu l year . we shall 
remember the team of the 
"Fatties.' ' A ncl then- memories 
o f the Beach scene in the ·e-
nio r Quarantine Fmlics ! And 
many. many other success ful 
feats g"fl to prove he r super-
ability. That\ Sarah, lhe ca-
pable. the <iependable, with a 
n eve r- failing power o f accom-
pli shmenl. 
CHARLOTTE YAXCEY 
Seen lary Frcshma11 Class : 
Sccrclury lu11ior Class: Cop-
ta il/ Frcshma11 Bas/(cf Boll 
Teu111: Clcc Clt"'b: Kinder-
p ar/ t il Club : S hc11a11doah 
I 'alley C lu b. 
And here's a gay g irl to write 
up! W e ... vonder and wonder 
how Charlotte can do the myr-
iad of "town good-times," and 
ye t accompli sh anyth ing at all 
a 1 o n g ''student-and-! e s s on" 
Jines. Her "hig h standing" a t 
H. t\. S. has neve r been ex-
Ct' llecl, a lthoug-h she has had 
four yea rs of competition. 
Charlo tte wants to teach in 
'"' inche ter- because it is near 
ho me. 
0V1 V WI X 
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M X or folk ; 
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Clflss of 1020 
Like (;ala had \\'l' G\llh' 
To cat ·h th · ,.i ... ion 11f pt.·ri crli••tt. 
That \\ c mi!,!"ht llin~ llw tc.>tTh \\ t' iutm•l 
Tn <.'PUnt )p, ... child r('ll. kcl'll tn c\'l'r\ .... tt\1111 1 
• 
,i liic..·· .... -..harp hat It· ... 
. \nd l'Vcrmorc the llaml'-
. \nd 11ther thing .... \\'l ga11tcd: 
The \\ill to de•. tlw fa11h to win 
Triumphant in Iii~..· ... threatt.·nin~ din. 
\nd idlnw ... htp .• utd hri~IH idt:•tl, 
To inll11w ,.j,j"' .... ni pcrft•ctinn. 
Tn tlin~ tlw tnrch 1c1 th"'C who \\':ttl. 
To teach tht· \\'a\· that inllow ....... , rat!;!IH 
• 
Thrr \lg-h all li it.·.._ hat tiL'. 
• 
::\ I· I I \ J\ I 1 \ I< K 
Oa  
G we came 
c i e v s of erfect on  
we igh ling the orch we found 
o countless il en, een to even sound 
Of life's shar b ttles. 
To us the visions came. 
A ever e flame— 
The gleam—leads on. 
A othe s we ine  
w o he it  
l fe's a ening  
A fello s i , an b ght eals 
Of Alma Mater. 
Like Galahad we go 
fo lo visions of e e t o  
o ding he o to ose wait  
e w y fo s st ight 
ou fe's b tles  
LO LEI AD 
A FANTAS Y IN TWO ACTS 
• 
BJ• JANE DR A NSF IELD 
Jrr!lrntr~ by tl1r §ruinr Ollass 
3Junr 4, 1920 
CAST 
Kir ~g o f Cor inth .................................................. . .... . D OROTHy F o QL' E 
T olmid. w ho plots to be king . ........... ... .. .. ........................ ~L-\RION M A rtS H Al L 
Leontes. friend t o king ........................................... . . . ~ I OZELLE P ow ELL 
H ermes, messenger of heaven ....................................... . ..... E RM "\ T TECTH. 
h irlore, a toy vender ............. . . . ........... . ................... . ...... 1 RI S Gr ,\ S<;.COK 
1\n o ld fisherman .......................................................... \R.-\ H \ \ ' 11.50:-: 
B iun. the fi she rman's sun ................................................. ).L\Rr O:>.> :\gsu tT'r 
~l aster \\'u rkma n ........... . ................. . ..... . .. . .............. LtLLL \ :-: H.\TUll~t< 
Fir!>t \ \'o rkman ......................... .. ............................... .\L\tn PlltLLII'S 
Secon d \ \ 'orkman ........................... . .... .. ........... . ..... L o L' ISE Sn u .M .\l11 XE 
1\1 crepe. the Pleia d ........ ......... .. . . ........ .... . ....... .... ........ LELOCISE E ow.\lms 
Dian. the hun t ress ................ . .................................... PE">ELOPE .\l Ol~G.\ ' 
Pl eione. mother of Pleiades .......................................... .\l.\rt(,.\Rt:T PRorToR 
lr is, messenger o f dreams . .... ........ . ... .. .... .. ........ ........ .. K .\Tll e:ru:-:t:: P ETit..' 
H er e, si-;te r to Bio11 ..................................................... Enx.\ ~-( rH n:-:t-: t{ 
P roto 
T heti s 
Ga lene 
) . -~-- .. :d· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. ....... ............... GERT:.u nr: H(:" LFR 
.. ... ,ere• s .............................................................. . , EI .... l. \ 1 \.lJ~,\Itl, 
\ 
...................................................................... p. \ L'" l I 'E ) 011 "SO' 
T ree-nymphs. Faun c;, :\ere ids. the Pleiades. S utH naidcn. 
S<.H\ 1· .• \ wootll-d seashon· nca r Cu rinth .. \ sp r ing night. 
• 
THE ST P  
 
y IF.  
53rmnt it h ^ t (EUibb 
1 uup .  
 
in i orothy squk 
, jt t Marion arsh.-u.i, 
e ; Mozeli.e ovvei.i. 
rma iechr 
Is d Iris i asscok
A Sarah W'ii son
id o M arion N'esritt 
M Wo illian atcher
st W r Mary miilii's 
W  lmse humaimni;
Me o Lelocise d ard  
enelope Morgan
i f l  Ma garet roctur 
I i Katherine ettis 
s s n dna Sc ibner 
. ertrude Bowler 
X id X'el a Roark 
^ '.  Pau ine Johnson 
- , s X i . n-m e s 





























~~~~~~~ T H . PPE ;\EIJ thi s " ·ay : l\ ty halo cliclnullit. I droppcJ into the 
official obser Yatory one morning to co;-rect th i defect, a nd the 
R ecordinu . \ngel took hi eyes from the go~ den telescope which 
overlooked the '"·orld, and looked at me app raisingly. I slated 
my case briefly. and he to ld me to keep watch on the world \•vhi le 
he '"'a gone to see about having my halo refitted. I eagerly 
climbed upon the s tool. fixed my eyes to the golden telescope . and 
poised my pencil ove r the golden book. 
This is what I recorded. 
Sarah 'N ilson- never known by any other na me : Ex-President o [ the 
Sen ior Cia . '20. f[. N. S., and of the U .... in 1950. Held latter office for over 
t \\'O " ·eeks ; then '"a impeached for carrying on violent flirtations \Yith members 
of he r cabin et. 
Gertrude Bo"·ler : }-l ad a. pi ral ions of becoming editor of H earth a11d H orne. 
S he worked t-.;,·enty years tO\ntrd thi . end. Finally came success. She v<as put 
on the taff as telephone operator. 
Loui e Harwell: l\lfi s L a nca te r rc~ igned a social director of H. N. . For 
year the matte r of who ·hou! d sncC'eecl he r \Yas carefully weighed and thought 
out. Finallv the board unanimouslv elected l'di ~ s H a rwell as she was the ablest 
- . 
" ·o ma n in U. . fo r t he place. 
Cla ra L a mbert: l\f en in te rested her st rangely from he r youth. and · he ma r-
ried fo ur of them. One she divorced. one com mi tted uicicle. on e eloped with her 
Prench maid. a nd the fourth out-liYecl he r . 
G race • nderson : H a · had great desire 
of duty now it i · beginning to uniolct it · (' lf. 
Street. 1\IcGahersvil\e . 
~ 
to see the vl"o rl cl. 
~ he is trafflc cop 
From b.!r oo::-t 
. 
on \!Vest 1\'lain 
1\ [argaret Bear and Betty Sumervi ll e: For two years after finishing ·chool 
were u:-.her in :\'e\\· Yirginia Theatre . Harrisonburg; trans ferred to nli ionary 
.held in ,-\ frica to take place of 1tlary Folliard. who had met, married. a nrl been 
eaten bra cannibal chieftain. 
-1\ liriam Jones : Singer in New York's wor t choir. "Where she overcame 
th ou ands. I s n ow in the Tombs awaiting trial on a charge brought up by Anti-
:.: oise Society. ConYict ion sure. 
-D orothy F o. que : H aving aclmirahly performed every lite rary gymnas tic 
known. ascended to an eminence o f oratory like unto that o f Demosthene . \\reb-
-
ste r . and Cicero. Her name will be u~ed as a -ynonym fo r eloquence through -
out the coming generation~ . 
Penelope 1\IIo rgan- La"·.,·eress: Thoroughl y accu tomed 
s lander cases, and isn't cases. TTa s reputation of conYict ing 
clients . T he ir quiet i taken fo r g ranted. 
to crimina l ca e · , 
eve n · one of he r 
H aze l Haun : A paragon in the realms of habe rdashery a nd calico. 
oared high in legal circle . Had a propensity in youth for la\\'le ~ness. 
t inned throughout he r li fe in thi. pur~ nit. As" a . s inatecl. 
Has 
Con-
Sallie R los er : Afte r teachin g chool for many year_ . . he felt a ~ udden de-
s ire fo r a higher calling. I. now ton ring the world ~elling pink , oap. 
F rance S tel !- D octor: . \ dmini :-tcrs to _ ick a ri . toe rae,· o i the lantl such 
• 
concoct ion. a Doan'. live r pill s . ~ a afras tea. \\"ampole '~ cod liver oil. 1 b . oi 
late been manufacturing own medicine. in partnership " ·ith Clare 1-l a rn c;herger 
and \ l ary lVfcCaleh. Patient:-. guaranteed tn he on the dead IC'vc-1. 
• 
Class ^ropljecp 
A EN' 1*21) ili > \v \ M did not 1 ed  
vat rr s t  
g A l s l  
w r isi l . 1 t
, l w  
w s t l I  
l, ,  
i . 
 
Wi — : 1' t f  
l ss H . S
wo w ; w s i i wit  
 
w : H s ti t nd m . 
w owa s s . w  
s  
s M s s esign s S.  
s s l u c d w  
ll i l Mis r ell
^ * 
w S.  
; M l lv v , s  
m* • 
, s d ,  
F , - v d . 
A : s t w d he p st 
« ' m 
s f ld se S i W' t Mai
Mc v ill . 
M o s  
sh s N w V . m ss  
fi A M r , . , d  
y i  
M : s , w  
s l  
N vi i . 
s ; i d bl t  
, s, W  
. i s s r  
s.
M — wy  : T s i l s s, 
H ti v ry  
. s  
l : l  
s s. w ss .  
u t s suit. s s d  
l B s : s v v s. s l  s  
l s u l s s  
s l— t A ster s st cr cy f d  
s s s , s ss Wam 's i Has f 
, w H sb  
M M l b. i nts o b le el. 
J.mda l'l'1Tl'\: Jl~mlltcd J,, till' \1'-.tun oi man\ a "littl" Johamit:-mc:t th,· 
Jwmntain." no\\ for .. ak~n 1)\ he•=. ~lw ha-.. ht·cn driH·;t to take rt.:·.fu~c in thl' qur,·t 
• 
c nunn II ll' 11i ~nuthcrn .\riz11na. ' I hl'rt' ... lw j, 1111\\. tht· h.::uling ··t,r"nchu 
• hu~tcr'' (Ill the "l.inda-Lcc" l'anch. 
Elk-n l ampl l' ll : I b:- 'l'r\'c•d t.·ight .iail "'t'ntcncc' iur hrt·al ... m~ \\indo\\ .. in 
... utTr:t!.,!'e paradl'~. t .. Ill•\\ giYing lt-ctun·~ on c.'•tual ... uiTragl' ~~~ inm:ttl'' nf ~ing 
•• ~Ill!!". 
lri!- 1 ;Ja ..... c k : I h·r lift "a-. «tll un .. cllll·d -..tatt' ••i tn·i n~ t,, dt' rid(' wlwthcr 
• • 
slw ... hould In• a jwl~c ni !It 'uprt'llll' lnun "r tli ... play lwr dram:tLic :thility 1111 tht: 
~l:t!!"l'. ~h·antinw ... he ha~ cnlll't' rhargt· oi a ••lll'-l'llltlll -..chnol. a icw hundn·tl 
111ill'' irnm :1 l'ailrnad. 
~lart:"art•t l'rorJ••r -l ' lwmi .. t: Ita ... a-.tlltti ... hecl tht· \\11rlcl. I ur ... twd all t•lt ·-
mcall!- known tn pin --1c·d a11rl ~·thcn·al unin:r .. L". Tran:- i l·rn·d to height-. o i rt·-
110\\ 11 hy an ~xp]t~..,int 11 h~r lalu•ratury. 
llaric~ Smith-l 'ot'l: Fr"m \r•uth ... he wa .... illllllt'r .. l·d in ""l'lllilllelll. ~Ill' will 
. 
he r~.·memhcrcd frlr lwr t wn g rl'at P"t'lll ... "( lrlc tn tlw t ;n:cian :\I ilk t ·an ... and 
"I hn- llc Ki ...... ~.·d ~le. " 
· ..\lar~aret :\"rtlc-t·t- \\ ',JaHil.'riul l'u!itician : l~ id .... iair 111 live a liil' qj .... ;llu-
~·aied oolu ir .... 
Ecint ~crihnt:'r: f ... 1 ·tid d1"u'and .. ni dnllar-. annuaiJ,- l1y ~I adam "'rhumann-
lleink to kt t.p ht. r 'oirt. otT tle -.'a~t < lnl: ... m~ .... nm\ on 'J'C~ial IICca-.t•llt-.. IIL·r 
i:l\·uri•L .. (Ill~ i!- ... ~hl' Promi .... nl t11 :\h:tl :\It- \\hL·nlhL Linck ~tru~k ~t\t.:ttl -;:ctl." 
1\.n ... a II Lid lbLr~: In\ t.'ll't'cl -.: llthL'IIC pr11et'" "i chan~in~ a/> to .I r1n l'l') ,• •l'l 
C<l ··d... "'hL j.., n•)\\ leadint!' ... lllciL·tll..,· '>trike-. i11r better ~radc:-. on ll· .... -. '' nrk. 
\lnzelll' l·~u·per: ll ,td a c)j .... • inrt and llllll'·-ual llHbtC:'d talem. \ fll'r ti\'l· 
vt·ar ... oi stwh in <;Lnn;ul\· ~he \\a:. ahl~.: 111 n :nch.:r '' ithCtut nOte!-... TakL· ~our 
. . . ( ; i r I it' tn l h c ':\ l m i e"'." 
:\hr~ Phillip::-- fl..,.~ choln~t-..t · II a-.. n·reiH·cl apt tt-..inn from Ttarhtr .... · ·1 ralll -
int! lnllq~e a ... an iPciuccmL'lll to <:l'a'c.: lwr lcctnrl' .. em Dr. :\Jc.\ l urr). 
l1thennc and Clara ( >':\eal: Dl· .... i~IH:r-. oi g"fl\\'lh fnJm the a;,,. oi ~e\\' 
York. !Ian· \\' fill \\nrlc: ''ide iau1e. The: .... hip ~own-. to Dai::-: ll entnnc ancl 
~Iarv .i\k< ~chel'. their di .. t;-ihutor .. in p,d·i-.. 
-Ethd.--Channing and Lanier: ~pent }'L''tr .... JHJ-.ing while the noted -.culptur. 
L"ecile L'hapn-an. madL 'l c:h£ oi tlwm '" that "the: t ''" -..hould be a..:. unL ... 
Ruth f\.n\ ... t!lll: ~UCCl'!-::-or tn :\fj ...... LnJil' 
. -
Kitty 1\·uu-.. and :\lay J);l\·i ... : Succeedl'd in ele\·atin~ the stagL· in the late-.L 
prudttctinn-A ,1':xnjt1wmc r A"id.c 
Edna I:onlll." and Elixahl'th E"m~: .·tartled the p~ychnlo~ical ancl .... cicntitic 
\\'uric! In· alnH, .... l thinking. Dcn·a-..ecl. 
. . 
L'harlOttL \'anC<::) and Bt:...'L r .ay: I k-a'er ... Ill radium. platinum. and icl'-
rn::am C'rJilC!-. I lt'adquaner::-. l'L'LZil'town. 
:\I arian . \ nhur: Tran·ling -.alt ""·oman i11r T .incwc;l\·er·=- < ;rnrt·n· :-;t,•n·. 
~}ll'Cial Jtm• .. ui C'hcJCoiatl' eclair' ancJ JHllato chip-.. . 
:\dla 1\nark: Lit~ran· wr•rk"' ... tank- tht' world. l<ecognizcd t:\·en·whcn: ;b 
. . . 
ma .. tcrpicn· .. ni ii:-..rtlnrancc and mi...; in formation. 
:\Ia~ \\'i llianh: \\·a, to han: ht:L'Il marriL·d: w~.:ddinP" rlay arri,·c.:r!: !.!'~'""Ill 
\\'aitt.·d at altar. \\ hik bride -.at r<dmJ_, at h1111lL' .... e\\ in~. and wnnderin~ what l'll· 
gagemt.·llt -.he had i org-ntten. 
lkLker . .'llllmadine. and t;ruwcier: "I hL g-rl'at triunl\·i rate oi 11111dern ht-.tnr\'. 
ll a,·c replaced Jeffer~nn. llamiiLrm. and :\lldJ-.(•1'. · 
.-\nn.iL· Tnmkn: In .... chool rlay:- it \'1, l.·tnl tn t·et.·p h~r yrJ\1\l!,!' head irom 
'"an1 ~ 111 tht· doud.. . It '"l, rathu· 'll')'''l'led that -.ht. would ri .. c ahrn·e the 
he: ,J .. ,,j her ch ...... Jna 1 t.::-. ~ 1 • dicl. " 1 l IH·caml' ;u .! ·nmam. 
l·tthariaw ILtrri,, P: . \ . :\1 .. J.J. . f) .. I h. D .. ~1. D .. D. D .. I~ ..... :\Jr ..... ---
"t.lah. 
Liiul Bcrri'v: Haunte  l»y ilw visinn of any a "little loh iic^ivcr-llif- 
mutm w s e  by her. she as bee  driven to take refuge in the quiet 
ount life of Sout er Arizo . There she i^ now. the leading "hroncho- 
b sler" on I. Ranc . 
le C be l Has serve e t j il se e es tor breaking wimlows in 
s ffrag arades. I- now iv  lec res on eq l suffrage to inmates ..f Sing 
Sing
I s (il ss He l e was an sett e  s e of trying i«» decide whether 
he s he  udge of the Supreme Court or display her dramatic ability on the 
stage Me me  >hc as e tire charge of a one-room s ool, a few hundred 
miles f o a r o  
Marg re r cto t'he isi; Has astonis ed the world. I ursued all ele- 
ents o hysical nd et ereal u verse. Transferred u» heights of re- 
nown b e plos on in er l bo or . 
( l r e ith- -P et P o vont  site a- immer>ed in sent m nt. She will 
b em bere o he t o e t poems, "Ode to the C red an Milk Can." and 
Jo —He ssed M  
Marg t Xortlcet—Wonderf l Politician Bi s fair to live a l fe of satu- 
r t p it cs. 
dna Scribne : Is pa tho sa s of do lars annually by Madam Schumann- 
H eej> e voice ff he stage. O I\ sings now on special occasions. Her 
favorite song s  "S e ised to Meet Me Whe  the Clock Struck Severn -en " 
Ros  He e herg: l vente< synthetic i>rocess of changing a P to ./ on report 
car s. S e is ow ading students' s es tor belter grades on less work. 
Mozelle Carp : Ha  dist ct a unus l musical talent. After live 
ye s f udy (ie anv s e was able to render without notes. "Take Your 
» • ^ 
t i l e o t e Mov s  
Ma y s—Psy ologist: I l s received a pens on fro  'Teachers' Train- 
g Colleg s nd e ent  ce se her lectures on Dr. McMu ry. 
Cath ri e O'X esigners of gowns fro  the rlilc of Xew 
H ve won world-wide fam . They ship gowns to Daisy lentone and 
M McGe ee. istrib s in Paris. 
m 
els—Channin  amer: Spent yea s posi  hile the noted s lptor. 
Ceci C m , a e a ast f the  so t at "t y two s ld be as one." 
Royston; Success r o Miss yons. 
Pettus M Davis; ucceede  in elevati g the stage in the latest 
o uction—Katse jam er K s. 
B nev z be wing: Startl  the psychological and scientilic 
wo ld by most . eceased. 
C rlotte Yancey esse La : De lers in radiu , platinum, and ice- 
cre cones He quarters. Kcezle . 
M Art 'Travelin s esw for Lineweaver's < irocer\ store. 
Spec l lines of c ocol e s nd pot t  chips. 
Xell Ro r  : ite ry orks st rtle the orld. Recognized ev ry here as 
s e eces of gnoran e isinf r ation. 
M y W ms W s ve been a rie ; we ding day a rived; groom 
w ite , w le s t calmly at home sewi g, and wondering what en- 
e en s f r o . 
I'.a , Slm i . Bro n : 1 he g e t tri mvirate of mod n historv. 
H ve so . Hamilton, a Madison. 
Annie o o s l d s it was hard to keep her young head from 
soaring in t e clouds. It was r t er -uspected that she would rise above the 
ads of lassm tes She id. She be e an aeronaut. 




Tita BlaiH.l: H er school tra ining in Yocc:d acrubatic ha 
gon e into vaudevill e . H e r a ppert.rance in \\'ashington Ja t 
pia uded . 
taken root. 'he ha 
" ·eek " ·a much ap-
M a rion Thomas : pecialis t in im,ectology. e pecially the two-legged ~peci e · 
kno 'vn1 as the infalltilells III C' n tr s . I4 a made a large col lection. 
P a u line J ohnson: F o rmerly d emure and Yery quiet. hut ha recently grown 
black f eathe r in h er "'·ings . h e h~L gone on the stage a the Chine e jazz baby. 
L e louise Edwa rds : The o nly remaining relic o f the tamou - Stratfo rd pro-
duction. ''T h e E astern Ga te .'' ca ref ully preserved at \i\ ·a hingto n in the Xational 
lVIu. eum . B eing ta ti onary, he i alway on tjme. 
E lizabeth Bo " ·den : O ccupi e · a padded ce ll in ' ta unton. :· he spend · her 
time ma king imaginary rose · on imagina ry ha t . This is transf e r of training re-
ceived during he r school clay ;; . 
E dith agle . H.uth Brmn1. and ~b.rgaret 'tone are a ·sis ting \1\'ill iam ' .Hart 
in hi s la te t JJroduction, illarry a11d .-l ·z,o id tl1 c R~tsh . 
. M ae Brindel: In 'Middle :-\ fri ca as Field ecretan· in tb e Y. \\'. 
-
.1\la n · .H a kin · : Had a brillia nt rarcer. ~lade a care ful ·tudv of a ll fon11.;; 
i 
of light-such a sunlight. m oonlig ht , hipolite . a nd D elco-light. 
D el 1e Hitt : An l-n t ra ined :\ ur e in pa rtn e rs hip \Yith a n unde rtake r Tried 
d 'eri es of experiments that were v e ry s u cce · fnl f o r the latte r. 
}.Iozell e Pow ell and :Ma rgar e t Secbert: Taxicab DriYer ' in :0Jew Y o d-:. 
~oted fo r the ir ability to hit cve rythin o· they pa. s. 
Goldie H a mmer: Appointed Conductor o f Bo ron Symphony Orchestra. 
Rece iYecl a n e la borate ova tion a t end of fiLl selectio n-sa id ovation be ing on<" 
do zen gen nine eggs co ld-s to raged in 1. '60. 
1a r garet Carpente r : :lVI o t " ·onderful v io lini. t in the " ·ori el. Xoted for 
cha ri tabl e deeds. F o r la rge s ums s he r iels cnmmunities o f tray ca ts and dog and 
·upe rfluo u mice. 
iv[a rion ~Iar sha ll: Principal of the ··seminary for the Trainin cr o f Y oung 
\Vo men \\'h o Find Stnd)·ine; a Bo re. .. ' h e teache e, ·erything fro m toe-dancing 
to scienti ·fic ca rd-playing . The o ne t extbook used i "The Prjnciple o f Enj oying 
L j fe \\-ithout l\Ienta l Exertion," by \ Tirginia Good. 
E mma H upp: H ead o f the ~ ucce · ful ~fatrimonia l Bureau o f X ew ): a rk. 
~~ he fe ll a v ictim to the firs t applica nt. 
:\!laxw ell Q nisenbcrry : Purs ued the s tud)· o f as tron omy. X eYe r caught it. 
Ruby S mi th : Sacri ficed he r yo ung life to th e n obl e art o f revis ing old pa int -
ings. He r la test accompli .;hment \\'aS t he whi te- \\'ashing of '':\. Gate.'' 
T he lma )..fill e r : l\Iarrie cl a Ru-;..; ia n Czar- a Bolshc ,·is t. \Ya$ a "·i(lo\\' af te r 
~ fe,,· hour~ . hut " ·a:; not d iscouraged . Late r m a rried a n J tal ian peanm \'tndo r . 
()Ji ve 1\ lag rudc r: . \ ha ird n .:,:-er in a fn;-; hiona hle <:s tablis hmcnt in l'a r i:--
\\' hi ch hea rs tlw c; ig n. "J>ositive ly no sati ::-. fact ion g ua rant cNl.'' 
T ~r J\li ~c \Ynlkc r : lin <'H'-t' \\·a::- a "t'<:IH H I tn tha t oi l ~ \'an gl' l i n t·. Sa \\· him 
1111 the t ree t ca r. Twcnt\· \\·ca n · n:ar:-- :-h <: clla-;cd him . Tp\\·a rd " Lhc clchl' . lw 
- . -
fc n111cl him- no t nea r the g ra,·c . a:-:; wa:. li :ts il. hut \\·orsc.: ,·c t- Jnarricd. with c ivh t 
children . · :-. 
Lillian ll a tcl1er a nd E rma T iechc: Founde r" o i t he l ;anH>tb ll avcn o i 1\e:- t. 
t he I lo me for 1 Jom eh · O ld :\Jaids and ---
! Jere the record ing a ngel ramc hnrrying- hack with a '-.C0 \\'1 on hi~ iacc. 
" \\ 'e han: s-een frt LO propo rt ion the s ize ll f \ ot~r halo to \ 'OUr earthh o·oud du:d:'.'' 
hl· ·a id . and thrus t the ha lo in to 111y hn nd. - I calmly sli"pped it un ·m~· litwcr a nd 
111arclwd CIUt intn t ht' golden str eet. · · t-
• 
l nd; l i v al o s s S s 
il . ara W i l st w w s  
l . 
: S ns , s s i s 
wn ii ii u me  u . H s  
li ; v , s  
l s win . S as s s . 
; f s  
" C ." t h t W s  
M s . s s s s i . 
w  s ll S S s  
s s.  
l d s. 
S . R t own, Ma St s Wi i S. Ma  
st pr . M n Av i he u . 
I A S rv h W  
M ry s s: c e M f s y l rms 
—s  s , , clit . d  
si : U r i N s r wi  
a s t ss u  
M ll e iv s N rk. 
N e g s  
st  
v d rst —s i e 
u 8  
M : M s w s w ld N  
 id o f s v s  
S s  
M M "S g f  
W W h u y g " S s v  
f . s i l s  
if W t M l V  
; S ss M rim l N Yo . 
S l  
M ll u e : y r o . N v  
it : ifi  li t t l t i i  l i t- 
i . l t t lis t w s t it w i "A t ." 
I l Mill : M i d ssi — l evi t. W s wid w  
a l w s, b t w s t i . t i It li ut ve . 
Ol M e A ress as b e e P i  
w he s P sitivel sf io eed " 
Louise Wal e : Her case w s second to t t f Ev eli e. w i  
on t str t r. I e t} we ry ye rs s e h se i . ow r s t e lose she 
found i  t r t  r ve, s s Basil, b t w rse vet- m rrie , it eig t 
il . 
Eilli H t h i e; s f t F mous H e f R st, 
H H ly l M   
H r t r r i l c e urr i  it a scowl is f e. 
W  ve see lit to r rti  t  si  of y ur l  t  your rt lv g o  ee s." 
e s i , t r t t l  i t m a . I hnlv slip it o y linger  
m he out o e l  
—Erma Tieche and Lillian Hatcher 
tll 
111rrric g11q ltt110 
-
1.Tf ih ~ 
I. \\s h 1' tln tluu e.;. r1d t" :rrenr . 
• 
R -~ t t l tml· bt "1n tan e f r"'.. t· \I t ; 
I tmp · ll •• t [ m 1c e-renc :;!ete m 1 .'' 
-Cf,,u,tr 
_ cttior <Class 




HUc ^u and 
of t e 
^ixternth Centurp 
• A • 
M  if ill hy »lu <•> an  f* trrcnr 
it^ht ivii t-^rnc he thou, l irc, f ^&shc Mav 
1 ho e tha I some ^e g rc a1 
—Chaun  
Sen Cla  




!fhc j!nnaltitttnts uf an E.liznllcthnn llillnqr 
-Ql"-clrhrab? 1lla~ ~a!J 
®rrlcr :of gu:cn~ts 
([ontest 'Brttur-eu ,.prht,g anrl 111 intt'r 
''In honotr of ~It l. the G tlt .. nl 01 h·rn g,,cdC! h11l 
• 
a mock battle b .. ,, en p ng • nd \\ nt r '' ha h t tnt m 1 1 -
t.tincd in tht: I It- ot :\I an. "l ere r c D n ,. n I n' rgtc.rh .l 
been for a long rime m1 ters.' 
1llu~ 11art~ i {rturniny frn1n the 1.tlnods 
;: in_ging Thrb; 1lla~ 2 unB 
Lord and Lad\ o rhe \I.t . Jestn. J. k. · the {;Jt·c.n md 
Court Fnllm' e ... 
Pcn"i,\llb. '' J t h tlwt :\l,q Queen 
' Bold R~Jbin 11 nod :1nJ .tll hi" h:md 
F1 iar 'Tuck '~ tth c.Juartenrnff :1nd l:O\\ I 
Old Scath lu k, '' ith hi:. surh ~<.:0\\ I, 
• 
:\I ltd :\Ian an, fatr a j, or} bone 
C'arlrt and :\lutch, :lnll Ltttlc J,,hn ' 
(Sellinger 
danced in a n 
11li1h.1naids' pane£ 
R l n I or ' 1 he Beginn·n_ 
lc h ' ... m~m ~ '' 11 " 
t t (' \\ IJ . 
''h. t ~ .1 :\1 - b m lk'n_-p. il \\ rl l t 
1 iJd I 7'' 
I nd n 
The\ nunhh th tr fert d r ph 
And bnn ch u} the ' inon· 
Jn hun ur 1 the n il.king p.ulr.' 
Qtrn\unin!] of thr ~tln~ (I)Ut'rn 
'Of .Ill the J!l. d c\' Year, ~ lotiJer, the 
m IJ t n r 1 t u \ · 
r II I m t h Uu n t c \I \ I th T 
I 11 • b Q '" the :\l:t\.' 
Tljt ilulialnta o tlizaUrllm  lUIIagp 
(UcIrbr tB TU g 5aP 
O de l^ucnt  
Ca Uth ec S rin d iDinte  
" u .M;i\ Day t oths aod Southern Swedes had 
etwe S ri a d Wi er, w ich ceremony i$ re- 
a e e sle f M , wh r the a es and Norwegians had 
t  ast rs." 
TOaj) T u llrt r g from t ^Uo s 
S gi rir lUng So g 
y f t May J er. Jac  o' t e Green, and 
o ow rs 
easants, wi heii May  
" o Ho a d all is band— 
r , wi quartersta f a  cowl. 
e c w is ly scowl. 
Mai M ri i s iv ry , 
Scarle , Mut a d ittle o ," 
TOtlkmni S er 
c 's ou d, T  e i ing of the World,' L 
circle by "as any as will"! 
"Wha 's a Mav da\ t ine- ail without a garla d and a 
f d le?" 
" y imbly ei et oe ly. 
ravely try victory 
I o o o' m l  ai e." 
(E oi ut g e lUao (Quee  
" a g a New ear, M th , the 
addes , mc rici day; 
For F o fcM: Q ee o he Ma>. Mother, 
'm ro e ueen o' t May." 
.: nn11S of (J'ld ~1111land 
- -
'(. I \( '1\_ 
t, l ,, r l I ,, I l . r ' 
' I 1\. n \\ I 1 • I j \\ : t! I I 1"1\t' I! I . \ . 
\ r ur_• ~ 111 
r r t ,.,..,, 
' ( 
)'. 
t n II 
1\lotris Ilnttccs 
111 o r r is [a lJ 
( )', r 1t•rc: \ ..... J'lltt 
A \(t n-.-J'''" : 
,,nl h1t ru ... 
l tu H 1 , r -t I \ IW dtcl pT.\IHh."t> 
\•nun!! fh .!.1! n_ • lhl\JluO , 
"~rill~ 'fidt·smrll ~'ror-rssional" 
"~~l'~tn ~cttinq'' 
-
uJ ... nudnnt\111 1hutrhes" 
i'rnsant ~nnrrs 
-
.. ,he i3ntt.erfltl"' 
-
(.q'W'' ,1 ... J1•r· ,, .. n •n ... \~ •11. ' .\ tr.~tlnion,.l J.ml't' s1 ill 
,,..(.J 111 ~ · r n 'n t nw . 
.. 1'hr i3Iark ~ag" 
I u , .1 · ~ 
• 
l "' n. , • ,, ... \ j ., 
1 ... 
' t 'l.,:. 
~ t n, u• t~ t• •t'\\ t a·I•Hiir., to 
"\; Ot' ' diP I Ill t.U:100 Of f JH.' 
m the "'l''-'md .... tr 1in. 
lUiltrlittg of the 1lla~poTc 
fBht ff 1<i n~1 Hal J 
"rl It" \ Ln pult· i.:; up 
'11 .. , \ ' nll' dw cup i 
I'll ll 'uk. to thf' 12;.~rl:mcl" .,round 1t. 
Bl't fir:-t unto tho;-c 
\\"hu-t •t.tmh d1d vunpl.r.'e 
Th· g u .. ~ r t t tl r In\\(' ...... thil · UO\\ n' 1 . ., It • 





So gs cni Englan  
'Come a-Maying" 
"I K oiv :i Kink NVhwon thr VVilJ Tlivme Ulnw-- 
"Nirts tr'lllnie" 
A fiJDeinS preserved h\ oral I ndih'on through lung gon 
rriinons. 
lU r Baur  
TOorr (t l 
Murrts mr nppr(i.icht rtcomnpnniptl by Uobhv-hnrse .md liJdlrr, 
■* -Mom^-dauncc  
Oh, there was ^por ^lom* for rtee. 
To see he obfat -ho se how he id ranoce 
••T n? T ric iu Ttat^s ionn  
• • 
Bean Set g*'
"La rfamnn Bttnc r  
l-ca u Jla cr  
-T B l E jj  
"(..mgways fo a? mu y us will. A aditi a dance t  
-The Blac S  
"Longwavs fur si.*/' Thk t$ o e of he tew melod es f r whic  
the ame is uln iuailj fitting. Notice the imi ation o the a lop 
in secon s ai  
iud u ^U o l  
tmm B uy ) 
The May o e s , 
Now give me the ;
drin e gar ands a it  
u s se 
W ose hands i compos  
e lory of he flowers at Crow d i .' 
llE tssitmal 
"The Cornish May Song ' 
• 
• 
~. A\gail1. t '.\Jaic, 1.. Y 'l'Y l'm·isllc, town~. 
illld 'illcH~0 C1~!-iPJnhlC' fllP1l1S( 1}Y(•S top;eth<"1, 
botlw lHOll, WOl11Cn. ~tnd chilch·en, oldc and 
yong. . . . 'l'hcy ~:oe. ~on1<: to the 
woodc--s e:1ud f!TO\ e-., ~on1e to the hi lies a1Hl 
n1ountaines; . . . <Hlll they returne. 
bringing· with thmn bir~h howes and 
brauuclws of 1T0PS to drck th<:il' n~~eu1hlics 
,\~1 t hall.,. 
' · \\ hiclw l'<lshil n,' · say·. au Italian 
"Titer in Eng·JmHl in the sixtPe11th cell-
• 
tnry, "is dPri\1:~d of tlte R01nnynes, that 
usc the . an1e to honour thE:~ir gocldesse 
Flora.'' 
But fl1is "tn ..... hion" apparently nnte-
chlte:-; the '' H01narne~ '' in Britain, for '' 011 
the fir~t of ~Iav there wa,., a C(;lltie ft?. ti-
• 
Yal iu honor of th<' sun Beltane. or I1,irc 
of Baal.·' ,. nd '' d&lncing round the j_lay-
})Ole on li ay-day. t gain~; a-1\la) ing,' cl0ct 
ing· a 1.\fa: -quem~, and lighting bo11fir(l~, 
arc all r<·nuwnts of suJl-1\ or. hip, and nHl~ 




"Ag ns Hale every pari ie o o, 
anrl vil age assemble themselves g ther  
ie men, women, an dr e  
T e g s me  
ode an grov s s m l nd 
mo t and , 
i em c b  
n he trees e e r ass mbl e  
>» 
* * W he fas o ," s n  
wr gland teent n  
u erive h Koma  
e s m ei d  
ra. '* 
th fas a  
da s "Rom y es" "on 
s M y s e tic es  
v n e —li r Fire 
" A "dancin M  
pol M , ' oi g M yi / e e - 
g May en, onfires
emna n w s may 
trace he m s a ci mes." 
I 
• 
~~ \\ D \Y 
.. The hnbhy-hnr~<e is Utl / fnr~nt." 
• 
May ay 
o by-hors not o got  
tt 
• 
THE FII{ST E.:-i101{ CL.\SS 
I f not the faire~t. \vitti e t. be. t, 
Among the da ughter to be blest 
\\' ith thc:-e thy gifts . 0 l\'later dear. 
\.\' e' ll be the firs! to win thenl here. 
Benealh ottr cho. en gold and green 
\\re'll stand. the ORlGI~AL THIRTEEN. 
hk I-ikst Senmor i ass 
1 i st, witti s , est. 
s  l st 
W es , O Mat ar. 
W 'l i t i t m . 
t u s r  
W ' , I IX I . 


















J -eX IOR CLA ~ 
9@otto 
''Semper .tide/is'' 
<It o lots Jt lohltt 
Cold an<l Blue Japanese I r i ~ 
IDftircr~ 
FR.\XCE!:> S.\ WYER ...................•.................... . ..... Prcsid( l! t 
FRANCES Bt'CKLEY .................................... . .... T'icc-Prrsidrllf 
LL;CJ LLE :NicCLL':\'t: ........ . ... . ....................... . .. . ..... S crrefarv 
. 
MARGAHET LEW IS .................. .• ................... . ...... Trrasl(rcr 
GR.\C£ HEYL . ..... . .................................... B 1tSi11ess l 'a 11 ager 
BL.\XCHE H.H>EXOL'l" ...................... . ............. . Scrgcallt-at-Arms 




C i  
(i kl d 1 U  
SB t  




rances awyer e ai  
rances Hcckeev Vi e- rc idcu  
ucille Mg lunc. ec t y
argaret ewis e u e  
race evi usines Wtn y  
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1.1 I \ I'll 11'1' ~ 
1.11.1 I \ ~ I'H I:"\ U. 
HUTII 11\'JI,I, 
-
.!'>l 1-. R \IX~ 
r.I.IZ.\IIf:TII l<f.llll 
:.. \Ill f . kll.ll 
Ill .,\:-;( II f. kliH·::..ul.'k 
II ELr.X IUl. II \IHI~U:-: 
K \Tit: HIEI.\' 
E£1\'TJII'. HOUsu:-; 
\I JIJ:;kT \ RUlli- :' 
f. ~f Jl. \ HOL '-: U 
I.ILJ.\ ROSE'-: 
)1.\M\ Hl ~IHL'IU : 
F'\R\U HLo.;T 
FR,\ -.:u::s S.\ \\ Yt::k 
RL Til S EXTOX 
('II Rl::'Tl X 1::...; II \FER 
.\CR.\ SilO\\ .\11 ER 
GFRTRl'llE ~'.IITIJ 
)l \R\' S,\IITH 
J L' '\ l-: STH:I t: 
)f \R\' STEI'II E'\ '> 
)I \In $\\'1FT 
FR.\ 'l:'l 1-:~ T \ Rll 
\\ IU. IE T.\1 LF.\' 
.\1.)1 \ T \TL ~I 
HEI.EX TI!0.\1 r" .. uX 
• 
.\1,\kTII.\ TIIO~tl'-..o'\ 
RL'Til T0.\1 "-Y. 
FJ.OSS TL'CJ..:Ek 
J ESg tE \ \{lEX 
C,f."E\ IF.\ E.\\ \H\\ l l K 
)I \ H<, L 1-:f< I rl-. \\ ;\ \ IIIU( II T 
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K.\ T IIH \' ~ \\'II I -.u 
llEHTIL\ \\ ll.~ll:\ 
IH'Tll \\'OOOY 
lii 
juni ix  
M \H<; \KK  A IU«TT 
MA/ K AIS P 
If II AH AkRI \*i  I ON 
UKLV.S BAUEl! 
M .l) KI> AKKKS* 
KST ER HAKKR
KVA HARK 
FRANCKS BAKU A M 
.Ot' E BEi\TTV 
A NX IK K, BEI L 
HA EL nBl.LKK Y 
ruk VLKASK BOTTOM 
STELLA BOTEL R
susiE nor ODN 
MA V BURGER 
VIRGINIA URGESS
FRANC UCKLEY 
 I LI IE BRAN HAM 
MAR HA BR WN 
ANNA AMER N 
MA C LE
L UISE C L MAN 
AGNE CH I IAN
F AN ES ITTUM 
L EN L R 
EV LYN CRAI  
A L N  CUTS A L 
A H DANIEL 
MA DAVIDSON 
/ADI  DAVIS 
LI LA D  E  
UTH ELL NGER 
HAZ L DONOVAN 
MA A DOVE 
V RGIN A  
MAR  DUNN 
FHV LIS EAS HAM 
ANNI  LG N 
B EN A U.IOTT 
ANNA STES 
LUC LLE U AN
C R IN NB EVANS 
ES HE EVANS 
V GINIA FAU KNER 
R H FULTON 
M ARGARET FUNK 
L UISE UOUA 
MARV L  GA DNER 
M H.D KD GARTER 
LOUISE BBONE>
ANNE GILI.I A M 
REBECCA GW ALTN*KV 
GLADYS WYN N 
MARV LEES ARDN 
JOSEDHINK HARPER 
FLORENCE HAUER 




EIJ.A H LL RAN 
GLADYS PKINS 
ROSA HOP INS 
L U H U TON 
FL RENC HOUNSH ELL 
M AT  E HUGHES 
BE H A UFFMAN 
M AM I ACKSON
H N IE ARRA  
FRANK  ONES 
LENA MP 
MAR  ILBY 
R BA AMAR 
LUCI AND 
ANNA EWIS 
MARGA  LEW S 
MAR HA A ITE  
UN AM B  
G ADY E
A   I N  M A HONEY 
MA A  MAR IN 
BLAN HE M'CAULEV 
LUC L M CLUNG 
VIRA M'CLUR  
VIRGIN A CARTNEV 
R A MGA A 
LILLIAN MILLER 
VADA MILLER 
V NIC MIL ER 
J SSIE M  
U H MO N
MA HA MOOR  
MAIS MORGAN 
CHARLO E MORR S 
HELEN MUSE 
ELI A M  
GLADYS Nil HOLS 
ENN E NICHOLAS 
Ll.l K\ NI  K 
A\.\  LEE P NE 
MERLE PKA CE 




LILL AN PR NCE 
R H QUIGC 
SUE A NE 
EL ABE H REDD 
SADIE RICH 
BLANCHE RIDKNOUR 
H EN RICHARDSON 
A IE RI LV 
DV HE R BSON 
ALBER A OBES 
EMILY R UND 
L LY N
MARV RUM BURG 
A  A H RUS  
ANCES AW ER 
U H N 
CH IS INE SH AK  
A I A H WALTE  
E RUD  SMITH 
MA V MI  
UNESTEELE 
MA Y PH NS 
MARV SWI  
ANCES ABB 
W LL  AL EV 
ALMA A UM 
F.L N HOMPSON 
MARTHA H MPSON 
U H OM KO 
L  U KER 
SI  VAD N 
GKNFATEV  WARWIC
M A RGUER T£ WAYBRIG H  
hLlZABmi WIMiHSH 
ION V W MBROUGH 
DI H WARD 
ISA EL WILK NS 
A HKVN WILLSON 
B R HA WILSON 
RU H W D  
• 
-




























































































\I ..... ~ \ \T \I IV L \'\;I \STE'R 
llnn11rar~ ).1 t.mlwr "'nplu,mnre Cta-.l-
Miss Xatmjk ancaster 
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M RIE IN R  
A N OWMAN 
A JAM  
NA A  






S ERG EA N AT- A R M S 
99rinb
SAB L A L W 
MARV W  BEAHP 
NNA A PENTER 
VI GINIA CAR OLL 
A  D A ERAG  
VI R(; | N A AR  
LOU SE RE  
CHA LIE N K GILL 
ELIZAB H HA E  
MARV CAROLINE H RRIS 
ELLEN HUG S 
LA NORA NIG LEV 
R SEL N ON  
MILDRED I TL PAGE
ELK AN AH OWELL 
CONSTANCE MARTIN 
MARGAR M' DONALD 
LUCY M' HE
M RL MILLER 
BESS NI HOLAS 
V RGINIA NICHOLAS 
A HERINE ROUZIE 
CEL A W E  
HIL A EMPLE 
GRACE ILM AN 
MIRIAM ALTON
HELEN WA TS 
GEN A'RA W ILK IN SON 
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I )IJ k I i ~ight 
II< 1::-H 
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A ERINK PET L'S Sb ktvs  
R H WITT » 
1 A BLAND » 
ANN (itLLI \M 







Christmas antata—Dei ember 14 
Ange e S —Ira ll' s n 
Com men cement antata 
A M s me Nig —Pan! li  
Easter 'roi.ram—March a I 
Process o al C ris  s R sen 
Lo d's P ye C nt 
Alle o he g—Cle ens 
D ot Wo e f l a —ll'ilso 
R essiona O O W y Rejoi g 
.folk &onsG iinh Sdllfllis 
National Week "f Song, eb ary 2f> 
Encush 
D in o Me On y i i Eye- 
Sweet ow 
French 
he ttle Sold e  
Solo, Miss Walt  
At P ol's Door 
L e Maide  
Russian 
A Song of  
Solo, Miss W on 
Dus of Ni ht 
rish 
We ' o* Orcen 
B ey O'He  
Miss Wil iams 
Chinese 
s owe  
apanese 
C e ry  
Norwegian 
Deares M de  
S o, Miss own 
American npian
D e e a e 
Sol . Miss Brown 
Pa ee Wa So
Scotch 
o in" oug e Rye 
H g owe






























































(§lee Club 19resent anb ~ast 
.\lmu .. t .. nnu1taucou .... l) "ith the foundiu~ oi the .. ctwul c.unc the or:..:ani?.allon ui the rice 
Llub. '-illc th1.·n ll ha ... :.!f0\\11 'tcadil) with thl.' :..:rO\\th ,Ji the ... dwol. kccpllll.! mcrQ th ·life 
on I:lu~. 't• nc Hill. 
"\\ l.' ,j, 1.., 
lkcau-.~, 
IJ\.'I.:an'c '' c h '' c to --in~. 
. . .. . .. 
lll'-llllCll\'1.' l<lllCIC'i lllfi\'C: ; 
aucl \l:t the t,Jl•c \ lub ha:. ab•.J had ll' -.ha•c 111 thl real \\ "rk that i:- dcmanclcd in :ut\ .. \l~Cc, .. -
• 
iul un.:anization. ~ J ,,rc.,, l.'r. c)i latl.' \\ l' ha\ l' turnc.J tc• "cxtcn .. inn work:' \\ hich "c fiaul tu 
ml.'an ''::o<•d time!'" a:- well. f!c,idc' .. im:in~ upcm \ariutb lll'Ca,ion .. in til' diiT~.·r~.·all churdH:" 
and 'chooJ, oi the commuuity, tlw Cluh ha .. rcCl'lltly l-!iH'Il 1•rocranv: t .\w,:u .. ta ~I ilit:try 
~\eadem) and at Hlack,hur!,!. The tir-.t c1utin~ c)i the kind wa .. the trip to \\'a .. hint.:ton rm<l 
Lee Ja .. t H:ar To :!,-l to -.c:•· ~I r. al'd ~I r .... lh11 n: .... and lin It: Julian at \'. J>. I. wa ... ni C• ur .. c 
. . 
the climax ui our tour:-. 
,,. H. C... It fl. I'IIU 
1 
1 
I « i 
\ 
P cc lj pr  ^Dnst 
A ost sim lt ne s y with f ding of the school came the org iz tinn of the t il i 
i h S n f e it s grown steadily w ith the g owth of the sch ol, keeping merr> the life 
B e-Sto e  
"We sing because we love si g. 
Because instinctive fancies move'*  
nd ye Glee C s lso its s re of t e real work that is demanded in any >iic cs> 
fil org Mo eove , of laic we have turned to "extension Work." which we find tn 
e "g o l s s l Be>i es s ngi g upon various occ sions in the different churches 
s ls f nit , the l b as recently g ven p grams at Augusta Military 
Acade y B shurg first o t g of the land was the trip to Washington and 
l s year* go see M an  Mrs  Burruss and little lian at V. P. I. was. of course 
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MAY WILLIAMS \ 1. K-FRK IDENT 
U K PO SECKE AKV- REAS RER 
Uoll Call 
A B MA GUE ITE O ESTER LOUISE TO S. L UPE LE 
ANDE N. G AC KU UA LOUISE WELL M LL  
A INGT N. 1LAH GA TE . MILD ED RINCE. LILLIAN 
A U MA ION GIBB NEV, LOUISE RO , M RGA  
B R , H L N G L. C11 ARLIEN OUIG , RU  
RE \ Y, L UI E GILL AM. ANNE O UI SEN BER Y, MAXWEL  
LL Y HAZEL GLA , IRIS RAINK. SU  
BISH A RA ,  HELM A RE D, LI ABE H 
LE . LLA G A NEY EB C A RICHARDS N, H LEN 
B M. A A HAR . MARY RIDENOUR. BLANCH  
BOl RD N, SU IE H > K N > M AKY I-OARK. N I.LA
HOWD N, L ABE HA CHER. L LL AN KG SON, ED\ TH11 
B WL , ER UD H IDELBE G S ROPES ALB RTA 
B ANHA U E  , GRA E DES, RU H 
B W H L N H ELSI R UN . EMII Y 
B OWN, MA A H L AN. ELLA SADLE VERGILIA 
B WN, MA K N . ROSA SAGL H 
B WN. U H HUP . MMA S RIBNE . DNA 
WN , AL IE ACKSON, MAMIE S M M .GERTRU E 
BUCKL F ANC RA BERNIE SM H MA  
BU GES . VIRGINIA E L HARRIE SMI UBY 
CA N ANNA ILBY, MAR S OLE , D ROTHY 
C AN, MARY LAND, LUC S HENS, MA Y 
C . MA LANIER. HEL N . MA GA E  
C L N AD SWIF , MARY 
C N LL L L A E, MILD D ALL WILLI  
DAN EL, EL ABE H M'CAHA. A , A CN. ALM A 
AVI ZA M'GE E , LVC MPL . HILDA 
D A E A , 1IA TIE M'G E. MA MAS. MARION 
DOVE, MA IA MA S AL . HELEN HOMPSON MAR HA 
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C AR AM PKESHIENT 
VTCE-PKESIDENT 
O I MAGRCD SECRETARV-TREASURER 
a^r bciG 
AN NA AL EN I B ARA  RP  J ESS M  
L E CE A EN A K RIN A  MA A ORE 
MA GA E EA  CAT ARI A I  HA TE MO RI  
A WI B HA L H  E I AB H MURPHY 
A L IE LOS E  DAI Y N N B I H AS 
ATH KR1 N E BOW M A N GLADY  ENNI NI HOLA  
 T. A A NTER LIA L E OC NS HELL L A H NICHO AS 
A  B A C .MA  CLA A O'N A  
M AV  ISTIN UG  ATHERIN O NEA
D A B NG R E LEN  ENA EED 
HA E N AN KOS L  EVES
BREND LLI LA A LAM  U R ON
ANN  EUNIC LAMB R  OLIVIA HOW AL ER
I AB TH E MA GA EWI  MA M  
K I K H WIN(. L1 W BE M YILLK 
R H KCL N IV AGKU R UN S EELE
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MA President 
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HF..LEN B.\BER: "Dul tn see he r was to J0\'1? her." 
Hr:t~B" BHO\\'DER: ".._he hath a swedness all he r 
ELU~N Cou.IER: ··1 chatte r. chatter as I go.'' 
HE.u~:-; El'IM:"IIK : ":\s merry as the clay is long." 
UW!l. 
H t~t.r:....: HE.\'fll : " ~J ude l and simple and S \\ eet.'' 
ELLE:X ll U! .lTES: "Blushing is the color uf \'irtuc." 
Herr·:-. ~Ics~:;: "Her ways art ways oi plea ·antncs ·." 
.. 
1.1 Etr:' ~I AIUW \1~ 1.: "Gentle of spct·ch, henefkent of mind." 
St rES Xo( ~ · "The lass wnh the cteUcatc air." 
l·hu-:;.; Rtt-J \ : ". \ might) athlete ~~ ~he." 
liEII·' Rtt 11 .\kll.;O': ''I Inc in the crn\,ds !Ji jullit)." 
11~:1.1-~~ TIIO:'.tPsox : .. ~\\cetn~~s long- drawn llllt." 
llt~ r . r.:-; \\' \J" t :-. • "She hath a da1h lwatll\ in life." 
. . 
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llen llier "I , " 
elen ubank A da
elen eath ; Mo st mi sw " 
llen Hughes o v e  
elen Muse e f s e s
Helen Marshall f ee b fic  
Ellen N ck : it delicate  
Helen iely A y is s .  
Helen ichardson " live ow of o lity  
Helen homps n: "Swe es l g out.  
Helen Wat s: ily be itv  
1!atl7erine <!Club 
O ffi cr r.s' 
K \ T H l{ y ~ \\ I L I.. C)'\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p k 1::::>1 £1 E :-; T 
G. K \THEHI~E BD\\'LER 
"' • • • a • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • o • • • ' • • o • • • • • ' • • o • 
• 
l.] onorarp g:~cmllr r!J 
~us.: K \TE . \~TH(J:\).' 
:\ti:S K.\TilERI\'E )dYER." 
mrmllcrs 
• 
1\,\fHF:IO='f: flO\\ ~1.\~ 
C.\ T II EIU ~F. 1.10\ 1:'. 
K \ T II ER I ~ E ES. H.~ 
l".\T il .\k l XE II \RI<I50:\' 
J, .\Tift::Rl:"'E LlTTLEP.V'rE 
K.\THt::kiXt:: .\1 . \ HOXF:Y 
t" \Tfl EIU~l': :\lll.LER 
• I'ATIIEI<IXE u :\'E.\1. 
K ,\T li EIH :"' E I'E.TTU~ 
K \THEkl~F. PO\\'EI.L 
















E bc i c (Cl  
A RVX WI LSOX .. 
A KRIX OW  
irn  
President
S ECK ET A R V-T R HA SURE H 
O iflO' a^rnibfis  
MISS A A XT H OX V 
MIS A H K X M S 
99cnibrrG 
KATMERINE B W MAX 
A H RINE DOVE 
A H N TES
CA HARIN HA RISON 
KATHE IN I AG
 A   ERIN E M A N EV 
CATH RINE MIL  
KATH ERINE MOORE 
C H R N  O N AL 
 A  H R IN PET US 
A  ERINE W LL 
KA M IN  U IE
H X CS
KA HRV  WILLSON 
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Go I d an cl \\·hit<: 
Qfficcrs 
~r .\R\ .. oL· x x ...................... ... ..................... . ................. PREsroE,~T 
)f.\RY BRO\\·~ ....................................................... \ 'rn·.:· PRJ-;smEXT 
F._ TH ER ~I.·\ RY E\'. \:\ 
. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
S?cntuers' 
• 
~I \ RY LEWIS BE.ARD 
~I \ RY K. 00\\' \I \X 
)I ARY BL'RGER 
~I \R'I M. l \RPER 
:'\L\R\ I EE~ rT \.RD\ 
){,\RY JT.\SKI-..:'S 
::O.L\R \' .\I' C \LEB 




~L\RY .\G~ f:S CH Rl$Tl.\~ 
~1,\RY COLE 1\L\RY )l KEE SfEBERT 
}l.r\R\ [),\\'IOSOX 
:\IAR\' FERCt:SOX 
~I \RY FOLLIARn 
~L\R\ t.EE G.\ROXER 
:'11.\RY C. 11.\RRJS 
)L\RY EUZ.\BST FT 51\liT H 
1\f.\R\ F. STELL 
)f.\RY ST!i:I'H£:XS 
:lf.\RY S\\'Wf 
.:\1155 )l,\R'I I. B£LL 
.:\IJS~ )f \RY K. \fYERS 




ifl Cl l) 
a^4» 
''M e inanv mer y.  
j^l of  
M gold 
C l s 
l d W i e 
O e  
MAK\ D  XX resident 
MAR\ W X Vice-president 




M U  
MA Y CA  
MA AGNE IS IAN 
MARY  
MARY DAVID N 
M Y GU N 
MA I D 
M A Y L  A DN  
MAR HA I  
MA Y L S HARDY 
MA H A  IN  
MA Y M' A  
MA M'  
MA MILLER 
MA M E R  
MA  LI A E H SMI  
MARY L  
MA EP EN  
MA  WIFT 
l?onoracp a? cm be is 
MISS MA Y E  
M S MA M  
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,c·~ t . .. ~ .. ~ .... --.J 
Jf of)n JMar~ball (l[[ub 
<[o(ors 
nh.H.' and \\hill: 
99 otto 
• 






COH \LJ: \. E P.OTTO~I ..................................................... Ptu-:~t nt-:='T 
.\X~.\ LEE l'.\ y~ E .................................................. \ 'tlt-:- I'HE.,.,llli·:'\T 
J.: ... , .. r I 1: R ).I 1~ ,~ \ ~ s . . ....................................................... !'~-:<- uF .. T.\1<,. 
\'lh~GlXI \ DRE\\" .......................................................... THE.\SL'HEI< 
HEI~EX RICli .\RD (l~ ..•.••....••..•.•........•..............•.••.•.••...•. Rl-.NlltTEK 
~em bet$ 
!JL\D\ S I H: 
:\J \~c·oT ......... _ ... ~ .............................................................. J I ~1 ~f()Cll)\'" 
HO~l)R.\RY ~l E.\JBI':R ••.•...•••.••.••••••••.•.•.•.•..•...•.••.•. •.•. •..•.••.. _TO \\'.\ I<RE~ 
B1• ... 1sn:K .......................................................... ~L\1:--JE ~lORG \X 
folj iHarsfja l Cl l) 
Q^ r% 
Lc l wc f ge " 




K'ALEASl-: BO M 
ANNA PAYN  
ESTHE M EVANS ..  
VIRGIN A W  





 K ASUR K 





G A Y  LEE 
AGNES CHRISTIAN 
Mas t JIM MOODY 
onorary Member J  WAR EN 




T!}ail, ~recce ! 
Hail. Greece ! F::tir mother of immo rta l m.en ! 
Stretch forth thy ·trong and beauleou sea-girt arms 
And take a hungering, pilgrim wanderer in; 
Teach him thine art of malchle.. g race and strength, 
Thy legends rich in deecl ~ of might. that send 
B rave sou ls ab road to avenge t~nolhcr's wrong. 
0 Janel. enfolded by the blue. blue sea. 
~ 
\\'here shin ing lrep of high Olympus g leam, 
\\,.here P ipes of Pan are call ing clear and \\'eet 
F rom woods and Yall ey \\'rapped in mystic lore, 
This pilgrim rake thou in and g i\"e to him 
Thy kno,dedge. reYerence, ~el f-control. an(t power 
0 f noble utterance, for \\'hich men \Tarn . 
• 
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Hail # recce! 
! ai l ! 
s t s  
 
t t ss . 
eds ,  
an t e '  
O l d, l v ,  
W s e s . 
 i c sw  
v s wr . 
t v  
wl , ver s -c tr , d  




( lu 7 rtlllslotioll J 
~otto 
".\'otflilly O<'t'rJII Udt.'' 
0tticcn:; 
J:. L::-_c-T v .\ \ " ~..,. I' . 1 I • - "" ....... ~. . • . .. . . . .. . • . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. Ek<,Il 1' v \ tlLf:k.): r.csu.,·•: 
• ' PP HO ....... . ........................... . ............ C \llPtF Bbl oP. I "it<·l'r,•.fit/ou 
PF.: '\ FLO PE .................. . .......... . . . ................ F t.nRF..:\tl-•. \ u.t:~. San·lflry 
-~11 :\" T REL .... . ........... . .. . ................................ t;R \Ct-. Fhu F:k. Tr.-tuurtr 
•:-1 ... '\ .. T F),l:\ E.'" Tl\. \ ..... . ............ . ................................................. fo \\'".\HR£' 
H r:I .E~ .......... . ...... _ . . .............. ~ . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r:Lr~E Lor:\v s .. :.; 
LE.\DER OF THE CHORL' ,· ......... .. ... . ...... . ........ . . . ..... O oROTIIY \Yn.u \)!:' 
. \ RETE .. . ........... . .... . ....... .... ................................. ).1 \R' fF.RC~li~O~ 
. \ XTI GOX E .................................... 0 .................. 0 ........... s \I.I.Jt: BRO\\ :-; E 
. \ )\ DR 0 ).I .\ c I I E .... . .......................................... . ............ LE~ .\ K EEII 
JPHlGEXL\ ........................................................... Lot. t:'F. \\.\LKf..R 
C.\ .. .... "'\ ~ 01{_. \ ............................................ . .................. ~[ \R' ~f l t R \SllEK 
~.\l:' ..... I C.\ .\ .............................. . .................... " ......... ET liEJ. P.\RROTT 
• 
Cljf Hong l^airet) ©reeks 
In T an lat n) 
S^O tO 
N hing ove inuch " 
Cffircro 
E EC RA Vf. mua Saiilf^ President 
SA arrie ishop, 'ice-P esiilcni 
ENE Klorence Allen ecreta  
MINS HI Grace isher. eas e  
CLV EMN S RA J Wakri ; 
ELEN Elise ewxeu 
A US D rothy Williams 
A Mary Ferguson 
AN N Salue rowne 
AN OMACH Lena Reed 
I I N IA uise Walker 
ASSANDRA Mary Thrasher 
NAUS AA  thel arrott 
' 
Our Goddess of Wisdom—Miss Cleveland 
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".I liJIJc rhi/.( ,·fw/1 /,•tul th,·111." 
l~ ono rtH)J 9J tntll rr 
~II'-~ ~I \ R \ I ~LEt d:.R 
Offt rr r~ 
• 
~1.\l~Y FnLJJ \Rl> . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... l 1 ~t~·,t nf .. :-\ r 
I. n l I. F Ill ~ l. \ n I :\ E . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .... .. ....................... \ · u 1-:-1' R E-. Hlt. ~T 
).f.\l\II>X llUIH,F~ ............................................ - ~~-'' R!-1.1'.\IH'-TK~ ''l"IH.K 
:\ \:O.:t \ B \ "bR 
,\1 \R(, \I{FT l \Rt'F~ fi'.R 
1-:TH~I CH \~:'>il't· 
)£ .\R\ fOLI 1.\R.l! 
<·1.. \0\ ~ •• w\ --.:.; 
r ,Q! Ill c TI . \\l.M ER 
JOSEl•lll'\:1:: II \RPER 
)l \RIO' IIOO!,£S 
I l l'n·: I. \SU 
01. 1\ E \1 \l,rH llfH 
~I \I " IE ;\1 Ok«, \ ' 
I Ol ISE ~H l \! \01:\E 
.\1.\ I(<; \ R 1-1 STU X f. 
)f.\ Y \\' 11.1.1 \~I 'i 
ELl 7. \Ill~ Til \\ Dl Rl ':" It 
xinbfisart  tClul) 
'tBOtlO 
. lilll c illi shall lead Ihcni. " 
D iaiT a^cmbc  
MISS MA Y L. Si: KG ICR 
fi iG 
MAKY O LIAKD President 
LOl'ISK SHI" MA DINK . VlC'E-P SinEN  
MARION HODGES  .  .Shi hkiarv 'rm:vsruh  
Q^fnibciQ 
XANCYBAKE
M AKGARE ( AkPEXTE
ETHEL AXNIXU
M Y F LIA D
(iLAOYS GWVXX 
GOI.DIE HAM  
PH IX E HA  
MA ION H DGE
LLHTE LAND
OLIV MAJGRI DER
MA S M RGAN 
L X' S UMADIX  
MARGA ET ONE 
MA WILLIAMS 




Junior ~igb ~cbool (!Club 
~ffirer~ 
MARGARET LEWIS ........................................... .. ............ PRESlllE~T 
\ ' IRGIN [A 11 cCARTNEY ............................................... \ 'rcE-PRESJDENT 
BER?\IE TARRA TT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ECRETARY 
• 
:MILDRED GARTER ..... . .. . ....... .. ...................................... TREAS1JRER 
GLAUYS HOPKIN .......... .. .................................... Busrxess MANAGEit 
10-;\A \ IMBROUGH . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ERGEA ~T-.\T-AR i\I S 
J\lltDRIW B.AHKER 
LOUISE H£.\TTY 
II AZEL BE.LLI::RB\' 
V.-JW. l EBR.\Xll \M 
MMtY Bl' RC.t.:R 
l.l LAD ElS IT f. I< 
RUTH DELLr :-fGE.R 
MARIA DOVE 
M t\l<Y Dl.' ~ :>1' 
PIT YT.LlS E.\STH ·Uf 
A:o-1 !\IE ELGIN 
~onorar~ ~etnllet 
l\f1 S ADA LEE BERREY 
~embtr~ 
FWREX CE HOllNS H ELL 
.1\.l :\ M IE J .\Cl( SO~ 
RERX LE J .\ RRf'TT 
c,LAD\ S LEE 
)..1.\R(, ,\I{E'T Ll-. \\' 1 S 
\ ' IRC.JNI \ M't \HT'NR\' 
RL,\X( li E )t'C.\I..ii.F:\ 
• R11'.\ M <. \ t,l ,\ 
\'ADA .l\III .. I .EH 
IH'1'fl MOO~ 
L lll.Ol:. PEC K. 
lOR IN N~: "F.\ .:-\!\ S 
\'I Rl~ I :>1' I \ F ,\ 1; I. K N ER 
LOL' ISE FCQU .\ 
:\I II t>RED GARTER 
GL • .-..OYS HO~'l\.IN S 
.l\1 Atn RL M Bl'Rc-; 
CllKISTINt; S IIAFJ::R 
Rl ' Tii TOMKO 
K Hll RYN \\ II.LSO~ 
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l?i i) ^tij l Cluti 
O fi r S 
resident 
V I McCartney Vi e-president 
N1K JA Secretary 
IL reasurer 
D S I S Business anager 
I ON W1 Sergeant-at-Arms 
l? r p SBcnibfr
MIS  
SBcmbfrd 
MIL ED AR LO N  U EL CORINNE EVANS 
BEA V MA I  JA KS N VIRGINIA FAULKNER 
H  ERBY B NI  JARRETT LOUISE FUQUA 
WILLI  AN HA GLADYS LEE M ILDRED CARTER 
AR U GE MARGARET LEWIS GLADYS HOPKINS 
LI  I  HER VIRGINIA 'CARTNEY MARY RUMBURG 
B IN BLANCHE M CAULEY CHRISTINE SHAFER 
ITA 'GAHA RUTH TOM KO 
AR UNN V MILLER KATHRyN WILLSON 
H LLI A  AM RUTH N ION A WIMBROUGH 





a star. •• 
i!.irnJftrr 1!ii"h ~rhm1l ffifrrarrhtt 
1 - t ' • .. 
II. J. II \l ~ .. .. .... ... ... . . . ... . . . .. IJt tndpal, .\. n. I \ l~irtl ) 
!,. h. Uo\\t.t~R . .. .. .. . llcarl"i Engli-.h lkparlmcnt (Frl'L \t:r:-c ) 
).1. I· Snt.l. . . . . ... . ....... . . 1 f cad ni '\ um~ric:t 1 ( "on ... iderat ifln:-
E . R ~~ RlU~ f.k • . • • . • . . 1 ll'<t•l ,.( n~partlllllll oi :ol'ial EC( IllOtll) 
:\ \ ( JllCl)l •••• •• • • •• lluttl oi 1 kp:Htttlctll Ill ( la~~ical Lan~ua!:!t ' ... 
.:.\1 • SEHit::ltT •••.•••• l T c.trl "i l'cpa rt mcnt o i C a ll!'lc:- ancl E tlcCL!-
).1 r Hl-_ \1< • • ••. • •••• Hc<ld ni l>cpartmctll ui Kumancc Lanl!ua~c ... 
T . ~1. Ut..., ~ u . . • .. . . IIcari n f I h·parlnwm ni \"neal .\cn,hatic~ 
K. F B. 1 '1-:T I .. • .•••• . Head ,, , l kpartllll'llt oi Cancaturin~ 
).[ 1 ).I JLI e.k . • . •••••.. • l Jc:lc) 11 i [kparuncnt ••i J'cnman::.hip 
). . :-. RO\!tK ..........•.... . .. .. .. Dtrcctor n i c )utdoflr ~Jit•rb 
h. ~l. P )\\ F.l.l •••••• • ••• • •••••• • Dirtctor oi :\c..,thctic .\thlctic::-
I. F. G. ,~ ... l oK . ............. lie d r.i llcpartmcnl ni Dramatic:. 
B. P. '"" .. ' ~ ........ . ... . ]n;o.Lrttc, ,.r in tlw .\rt <•i \ t:r:;atilin· . . 
r.. Cr • ( 'ltf.R\' tU.f ••••• Head "i l>t-parttlll'llt t'f Di1!niticcl Dcnwanur 
l\ • . Ro ~Til~ ....••.••• • • • ••••• ln::-tru~· tnr in c-;tih Cllt \ cr ... a'lc n 
I:. ~~ REEn:s ............. . .. . ... ltt::-lructor in Diminuthc. l\le 
• 
L. \\'. \\- \I. KI::R . . .. .. . . ........ .. . . ....... . . . Pr11i ' ' :-ional .- potkr 
'· K. li\HPEH •• •• • •••• . •••••••••••••••• • •.• Pr••fc~..,j(111al lwtch 
~ TI. et.u~SFR ..• •.• •• . ••••.• •.• . I )jn·ctPr IIi . !ICtal \ctiYitie.; 
~~. \ ·. I L'\-.Kt'' ... . . . ..... .. r J, ad l)i Dc.parltt11:nt o i Ri~ilulit) 
~1. L. ~ll C \1 EB ......... . .... .... ';iut· {!110 Xo u iu Fut' tdtul t' 
c 1' O'l\ . I 
'f. :.c.:. a· . ,~' . } ...... ........ " ()rl!ani7.l'r'> oi r ri:'h SMorlti6 
.o\ • • " ' E.;\1. 
JJ. E. Kt-:1.1., . . ...... . .. .. .... . .... . ........... . . .. .... . Ent..:i !lc'"·r 











"Hitch voiir war/on to 
(/ i n  
Conrad Logan, S/ar Pupil#* 
fir ra l ff iy Srlinul it nrrlui 
11 . Mai n  Pri cipal, A. 13. (A Bird) 
G K Bfuvi.EH He d of Knylish Deparlment (l;rce Verse) 
M. F. teui He  of Numerical Considerations 
K K, S.miiNKK . ...... Mead of llepartinenl of Social Mcononty 
A. V. G<H>I. Head f Deparlment of Classical Languages 
M. S. eehekt Head of Depart ent of auses and Effects 
M. C. Bevb ea  <>f De rt ent of Ro ance Lang ages 
M Bland He d o Department of Vocal Acrobatics 
. . . Pettus of Department of Caricaturing 
M. T. Mill r Head of Department of Penmanship 
N S oakk irector of Outdoor Sports 
K M. owell  ector of Aesthetic Athletics 
lassco  H a  of Depart ent of Dramatics 
. Johnson I st u tor in the Art of Vers tility 
B  G. Somekviu e .. . of De ar ment of ig ified emeanor 
K. S vston I str ctor in Glib Conversation 
H. M. eeve Instr r in Di tive Style 
VV. Walker rofessional Spoiler 
S. . Harper rofessional Coach 
S. H Blosser Director of Social Activ ties 
M. V Raskins Head of epar ment of R sib lity 
M. Mc aleb S ne Quu Xou in Faculla c 
M 'c^Ne'u '  Organizers of Irish Sororities 
H ei.ly  Engineer 




JLe (!Cercle jfrancaib 
... 
1££~ <ltou leur~ 
I.e Drapeau Tricolore 
JS.\BEL BARl, O\\' 
.M.\kGARET BE.U< 
\\ lLLIE BRANFIA 1\[ 
1\L\RY BURGER 
MARY COLE 
X ELl. CRLTZEH 
H .·\TTl E DEATH ER,\CE 
M.\ IUA DOVE 
PHrLIJlS E.\STH \M 
AX~ I E ELCT:;:' 
IQRf~NE E\'.\NS 
1La jflcu r 
F leu r-de-11s 
1La ~cbi$r 
' 'l ei on parle fran~a1 .,. " 
i\III.[)IU:O (,,\ RTE.R 
\' II~GlXlA GOOI) 
ELLZ.\BETIL H .r\RPEn 
FI.OREXCE II OlJXS II ELL 
ELL EX H l.'l• H ES 
11 .\RRIET jAMES 
l'. \ L' LJ ~ E J 0 H :\' ~0 ::"' 
l t.\R.\ L.\ M BEI<T 
• \ !R(.JXTA illl' \RT:-.:E\ 
T II C. I. :\1.\ :>Ill. I I~R 
l<l" r li MOO'>: 
l l-11 OE T'C.l J.... 
1Lt$ ~ctnbrc!J ~onorairc!J 
1la ~atntc i_eatronnt 
1 eanne d 'A.rc 
• 
F.LK.\ X .\ 11 PO\\' F. !.I 
LgXA REEn 
~ELl--\ RO.\ R ), 
KAT HER I '11 E ROL'Z I F. 
LHRISTIXE SII.\FEI~ 
BETT) Sl1~1 f.R\"1 IJ E 
J 111.0.\ TJ:..;'\1 Pt.E 
Jl Ef~E'\ W \1'TS 
I 'XREI. \\ II K l :\ ~ 
t.l;;::"'t-: \'R \\\II 1\.I'I>SO'I; 
10:\.\ \\I :.1 RROL C. £1 











lie Ccrclc J r r s 
JLcs C c s 
L n l  
2.ii 
l r-de-H
iii ^ i tr Ptition r
1 r  
ISA  L W 
AR  AR 
W I H M 
MA V  
 
N L IT R 
A I H !!  AG  
ARI   
Y LI  A A  
NN GIN 
CO IN VA  
H £)f iGr 
" ei l franc is  
M LDRED CA
V RGINIA D 
I A H A R 
L N M UN HE  
N UG
HA J  
PAU IN O NSON 
CLA A A R
VI GINI MVA NEV 
I EL MA M LLER 
RUTH N
1. HL  PECK 
• ^ 
ELK AN AH WEI L 
EN D 
N LA A K 
N U2 E
C N HAK R 
Y OM E VILL  
HILDA EM L  
HEL N AT  
SAB L W L INS 
GENEV A W ILKINSON 
ION A WTMB UGH 
HfJ5 SBcmbrrs l^ rai G 




l1o}!~l Drncr of Dougb G@itcrs 
( I I. E. I I R. \ C.:T 1'-l· T 1-.\ Cl H:.KS I 
''Tlh.rc are thou~am) ... to tell \OU it can nut he tlunc: 
• 
fhcrt.. arl· thou~anct ... l" prnphc ... ~ iai 1urc · 
There are tht•\1:-anrl t11 point nut tn ) nu, nnt: hy nne. 
rhc c\~liH!I.'r' that \\(tit to <1:-SaiJ \"IJll • 
• 
gut just buckle right in with a hit of a !!rin. 
Then roll 11t ·' 1• tt r s1•• 'l'c'S and f.!'l' tu it: 
Ju~t start in t,. .. in!!' as \OU tackle tht: thin~ 
- . 
Thal ·can not he dnn~·-ancl _you'll rk1 it." 
iDfficictl ~ember~ 
1\.o' ''· ~ltXEI( ........•. _~I \.RIO~ ~L\H. Ti \ LL 
RoY''· ScRJsr-: .. .. • . .. • .. . .. ....... HE F LA\ 
l{oY '' DoL: c. t Cnu.ECTOK ... DO R ()THY FO. Q L" E 
liopa( 2t9tmlH't5 
T\:\'(,J8LE ~T\:\fl\IUl ........ ~1.\RlO:\ TIIO~t:\.' 
:\~.\L\ ~t:- ...••.•..•.•.. 1-':UZ.\ HETH 80\\"DE:\ 
LE;:, o:-: Pt.\=' ................... RGTH BRO\\':\ 
RE.\SO~tXli ......•...... ~IARG:\ RET PROCTOR 
PRUHLE)l ·····-······ ..• RO.A HEJDELBER(J 
L.\\\ UF P\RTI\L ACTI\ITY ......... -\.X~1E TO~lKO 
DE~IO:\'STk \TlO' ............... ER~IA TIECHE 
ArPERcJ::PTJ\'E ~~ '~" •..•....•..• :.-\1.:{_-\. H \riL. O::\ 
ELDil'I:\TIO' ................... ~flRl.\~( JOXE: 
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At first TOll think you'Ye got the mumps. 
And murmur and complain. 
··Ten davs in the infirmary!'' 
~ ~ 
And try '"ith might and main 
To think it' ..., just a ·wisdom tooth 
That's giving you this p ain. 
B ut very soon your doubL a re gone ; 
Your jaw begin to S\.Yell, 
\Yhich l eave~ you n ot the 1 e~st excuse 
-
To argue and rebel. 
You go to the infirmary 
T o stav till you are welL 
• • 
nut when you hear the ri :-; ing bell 
Ring out its loud alarm. 
You snuggle dmn1 and sleep ome more: 
Bell cannot '"·o rk you harm . 
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They bring your breakfast on a Lray; 
Some toa t _o good and warm. 
Y ou try your best to chew it- buL 
Y our jaw reft1. e to \YOrk! 
They c rack and pop and jt1mp about 
And hut up with a jerk, 
.r\nd you yonr breakfa t mu t forego 
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''ln tlu: ~l'l'lll~ a lulh.•t Clllll!>•JII t'1 Ill\:" llllllll tlw ruh111'., hr, ,t.,l; 
In the .:-JHIII~ tiH "~tnton In I'" in~ t.:ct-- h1t11 dt auutlu.·r crc!'lt: 
In the :-JII'tll~ a In du.·r 11" change~ 011 thl· hurni .. h'jl du\'1..!. 
Jn th~ .. pnug .1 )' lltlg man', tallC) l i~llll) tllllh ''' thought "' lu\• " 
I \\ \:-; a \\inch ~I;HTh •b\' ( 1'\'c .. ~·c·n nthlt' 't"rit• ...... t;,t'l I hi ... 
• • 
wa~) \\hen jac-k l'atlt•r-,utl lt•ft hi .... o(lin· and t'l'••"'"'·d thl· a\l'lltll .. ' 
to Wl1<.' rt· hi-- car \\a:- parl~, ·rl. .\h ~.·a d ,,j him ;c \1'1'\ ta .... tt·inl h 
. . 
dn. ''"' d t,!'i rl ( llllthlll!.! 1111\t--ttal i11 tl , .... • ith,·r} rl:tmltl) tuadc htr 
way t hrou~ll the lt.tllic. 'ntnethiu!.! "'"'"~ lwr !tit ing wall, l':tll!!ht 
.ttHilwld tlw :tllt'tHir 11 ,,j thl· aiorl'-11\l'lllitna.:ol lad,, and hi., ,.,c.: .. 
• • 
(CHtk in till' de~atJ-. r)i hl:l' cll't' ''· ller ~11\\'11 \\a._ \l'l'\ llllldj._h, 
• • • 
th.,ug-h tH•t extn:lllL' \ lllll' can tdl :-c• 111\Kh ahuut th1· charat'tt·r ( tt .t ""lll:tll "·' tlw 
~cl\\'IJ 'hL chou:-e"' ). I lc likt·d lh:r carriage, no a<.'Cl.lllttatL·d. mrt~letll drooping . 
.. udl a .. -.omt' !...,rirl ... afitrt. .\nd then. tht.· cJr,thc .. .... Iw \\ ., re w~.•n: ju!'.l what ht· ia ~ 
vorcc.l. I lc had alway .... iaiH.:il·rl that particular -.hade oi ~rl'l'll .. \ncl the cln~e­
fitting- littiL· l'arly .... prin~ hal. .... ct ofT by ih jaumy ilatlu:r. wa .... aJ:..o tn hi:' t<t..,ll. 
I la v1ng madt• hl.'r way thrnu!,!'h the crcl\nl-. . "'ht: 'leppcd into a n:llt.' littlt• 
road.;tcr. ancl with tlw \'a't.' oi nnL !aunt tn tht: "IHTI. t hreadcrl thron!!'h tlw ron-
!.!C'tcd traftic ill' found hi~ n\\'n machine ;tnd '" un~ it intn the linL of car .... ju,t 
l \\ o he h inti her. 
\\'lw not inlh\\' lwr? ( ll<.· had the entire ai t tJ"IlO()Jl to hinhdi. 1 ll<.:'cl like 
• 
to "ec thc iatl'-thc hark alnu,.,t g-uaratllt-::d that ht· \\ onldn't l•e di,apptlillll'rL 
~he g:t\'c the tral1ir ... ig-n and turm.:d her car :-tnmnrl the cnnwr. De ... pitL' a big 
truck beanng <h1\\'tl upnn him. h<. aJ .. o turnlCl the corner. ju .... t mi ....... int; a p('d(,:....tria.l 
~md the tntt·l.... wu. 1 ~ut g11wl i11rtune "a' ,,·i th hilll. ancl -.hL· \\ ;t-- "till in ... ,~ ·H. 
I le iollowed hu· for sen·ral hl11ck ... in 1 u the re:--iclential -.en ion. ''hen.: the traffic.: 
lu!_!an to thin. and her l'ar wcm ion\ar·l " ·ith a :-pun . 
n i her ma~.·hine. 1 h: abn adckd 1111 lre g-a ..... 
'-'ht· certainh· Wit:- ma-..ter 
• 
. \bnm t1itecn minute:-. iatl'r he nnticed -..he \\a~ it.'ad in~ him u' the ... uburh in 
• 
which he lin·<l. \\ ottldn't it lll peculiar ii thi' girl \\ Ln: a neighbor ui hi-. ?- 1 k 
''oulcl arran~e a m<.'l·~ing in ~omt· \\'<1': ~h rnugh a nwtual irietHI and lir-..t impn· .... -
"i"n" arc la·'ling-and )llll JH.:n:r can tell * * * . 
\Yell! .... JH: w:t:- ::-tuppin~ in i rtHll ,,f hi-. hrPtht·r· .... hnu ... <:. \\'lw hadn't .\nna-
-
hdl A told him ~he numlH: rt.'cl thi .... dau~htc·r 11i the ~od-.. amtlll~ her acquaintalll't·'? 
.\minute later hi-: own car <Ire\\ up b~.: .... irk lllr ..... 
li e looketl-hi .... .i~l\\· clroppecl. "\\'l'll. I'll he jigg-l.'rcd ~ .. 
"llcllo. hck ~ lluw d' \II\\ like m,· nt'\\' outlit ?'' ex.:-l<~in1ecl hi .. "'i:-.tcr-iu-la\\'. 
• • 
^ n Jfa tic  
"I he spring f ller crimson Comes upon he obin's b east  
spring he wa o lapw ng ge s imself nothe es ;
spring livelie iris s on e b ishM ove; 
I e s rin a youn 's f ncy ght y urns to s of ov<
, —-■ ■ -.1 " W AS w Marc day I've -mi oilu i - n c - - ai tin 















1 nnustial in tlii- cither) danuilv made her 
gh tralVi Somethino ahmi'. he Idli k cangln 
and he in aUentn n d' e fcre-inentioned jack s eyes 
too he tails of er dress. H gown was ven mo ish., 
o g not reme (one el s . muc o e c e ol a woman In he 
gown s e os s 1 lie e he ccentu e , od rn , 
s ch s s e gi ls fec A , e lot es she wo ere st e f - 
red He s f ncied i sha f green A d os - 
tti g le e s g t se f h ts nl feathe , s ls o s aste
H i e e oug owds, s e st e at y le 
s e , d he e se f o e hor o e wheel, ed ug he c  
geste f . He s ow a sw g o e s tts  
tw b d  
Why fo low he  He fternoon imself.; He d  
s e e f ce—t e c mos uar mee Ik- w u b s pointed. 
S ave ffic s ne arou d orne s te h  
h ri down o e ls ed , st ss g e estri  i 
an ruck, too H ood fortu w s w m d .s e was s sight. 
H f er ve b o s to sidenti secti , where ffic 
beg t , c ent f rw d w s rt.- S e ly was st  
of ach . He lso de mo s  
Ahoni fift e utes l e o sh w s lead ng to sn n  
ved W u he f is were of s?—He 
would ang eeting s e way t rou mu l f nd— f rs res  
s o s e sting— you neve  
W she as stop ing f ont o s b o e 's o se. Why ' A  
el e s mnnhe ed s ghte of g ds ong r|n ii nces  
A minut s drew es de he s  
H d—h s jaw dr d We ' b ere !'' 









mbe ~nb of a JLeaben !!lap 
===~~;nELL . . l don't :-ec a how 1 got an.\ right lo be su thank i ul.- \\"hat 
I~ for, anyhow? Ain't everything gone plumb \\Tong this whole 
year?'' (herr.,· Beams fini hed her complaint in a jerky voice, 
blinking very hard, too. \Vithout even moving her head. she 
gazed far away over the long s trip of meaJo,,·-1ancl. Price' · Hot-
tom. But she didn't Lee the burry beep that were breaking 
through the weak piece of rail fence, into the school yard. ~he 
didn't see old Mrs. Higgs picking np sticks along the f ence rov.·. nor e\·en hear the 
a ngry "Yap, yap," of the potted dog. a_ . he cattered a bunch of . quawking 
·'Dominicker" hen . - he didn't ee a thing. I'm sure. 
She sat there- it mu t have been five minute . I-Ier ja·w dropped. :he could 
hardly holJ back the choke in her throat. Her \\'alnut-s tained fingers fumbl ed 
and twis ted the green and white checked apron helples Jy. 
l\1rs . Beams didn't eem to ee or hear the girl. The mother sat complacently 
patting one foot and swinging the other a her fingers punched the huge needle 
through and through Clayt's winter corduroys. ~ he stopped. folded her sewing, 
planted both feet flat on the floor, and " ·ith arm folded beneath her ample bosom. 
lel her gaze follow Cherry's. . .nd ::; he loved the cene she saw. O h. no. he didn't 
say th i nor think it. nor even know it. But she did love it more than most o{ us 
ever love anything. and she ,,·anted no better. The elder folks of the :Mill neigh-
borhood do not ponder over uch th1ngs. 
Over the hills from the choolhouse came Pap and Clayt, vvith acks of fresh-
. hucked corn across their shoulder "' for the hogs. The dogs were behind them. 
hunting rabbit in the corn shocks and ~ nifting at the hard ground. Do \Yn the 
sycamore-lined road jogged Grandpap on the old roan. Yes, she ,~·as tumbling 
at the broken board in the bridge. Out in the yard the guineas were crearuing 
and ''potteracking" over a nuhhin of rorn. and the children were playing "hor_e-
shoe." Nimrod's cold was better; he didn't rattle so "'·hen he ran. A s Jnile 
~pread over his mother' broad. red {ace. 
A tearf ul cough from Che rry caught he r ear. ·'\\'e ll. I n ever!- cat! Tab-
by." (to the gray cat rubbing against her skirtf ··vVhat in the world are you 
snifflin' f er. Cherry? Don't you think it' "' real pnrty out thi s evenin'? Everything 
o ca'm an' sm oky-lookin' an' .. 
"Ye , that' je "' l it; everything is gra~· (b Tabby. gray j e ~t like I read 'bout 
things bein' it'l a book onct. Here it's Je s'n a week before Thank givin ' , an' the 
Jast machine need le broken jest a~ I was a-puttin' the 11rst lee \'e in. Then here 
my big blue gobbler up an' d ied. an' 1 het every last one oi the fl ock '11 die. too.-
an' " }Ter voice trailed a\\'ay. .. . \n ' Ern. he- it 'taint right he had to be 
c rippled like he was. Look at E d Price! \\'hat's he done ?-~ol e,·en a sc ratch-
an' eve r'body a-eatin' him up; an' Ern. he ·· Again tl1e apron had to be 
brought into requisition. 
"~ow. Cherry. il 'tain't a bi t o' u eo' cryin' O\'er pilt milk. Ern a in't the 
Jirst man to lose his leg in a war. Look at Grandpap. an' him nea r , e,·ent\'-t \\'0 
year old.- } lass ie, you jest put that there tobogga n cap on Ximrod !- Dot;\ set 
there a-takin ' on ~o . child . ll ere . ~c t the ta bl e a n' di~h up the turnip:;. ~fake 
'aste; here's your pap 11 0 \Y... : -\ fter deliYering the e in. tructiuns. :\Tr.:;. Heam:; 
gathered up with one . weep of her arm the t in water bucket~ from the bench and 
bu, ti ed off in the direction o i th~.;: ·pring. 
Cherry arose [rom her seat qn the step. and obeyed her mothe r: but her mind 
did lWl follo\\' hr r llllg'l'I'S a~ sh~~ lllD\' ecl from <; t rWC tO . aie . [rom :;aic tO tahle . 
.. 
Cu  Hcabc ©  
K . 1 't see s   t a y right to be so thankful.—What 
. 't t in one plu b wrong this whole 
" Ch ry f s  er co plaint in a jerky voice, 
. t . Wit out even oving her head, she 
 t e l g trip f ead w l d. rice's 1'ot- 
't see t e h rry sheep that ere breaking 
 i c f rail f nce, into the school yard. She 
'  . i g tip sticks along the fence row. nor even hear the 
r , . f t e s tte dog. as she scattered a bunch of squawking 
" s. S e i 't sec a thing. I'  sure. 
 re—it st  b en fi e i utes. Her jaw dropped. S e could 
l ld k t e e i er throat. er walnut-stained fingers fumbled 
t   ite c ecked apron helples ly. 
M . 't s t  see r hear the girl. he other sat complacently 
t  i in  t e other as her fingers punched the huge ne dle 
 t r gh l t's i t r c rduroys. She stopped, folded her sewing. 
t iat  t e fl r, and with ar s folded beneath her ample bosom, 
t ll 's. And she loved the scene she saw. Oh. no. she didn't 
v s i k it. r en k o  it. ut she did love it ore than most of us 
• 
ing,  e w ted no bet er. he elder folks of the Mill neigh- 
 t r r such t ings. 
t e s lhouse ca e ap and layt, with sacks of fresh- 
s t ir l rs f r the hogs. The dogs were behind them, 
s i t e r  shoc s and sn f ng at the hard ground. Down the 
re-U j ap on the old roan. es, she was stumbling 
i  t e ridge. ut in the yard the guineas were screaming 
" i  r ubbin f c r , and the children were playing "horse- 
' ld as t r; he didn't rat le so when he ran. A smile 
s t r's r a , red face. 
ul ro r  t her ear. "Wel . 1 never!—Scat! Tab- 
t ru ing against her skirt). "What in the world arc you 
. 't u think it's real purty out this evenin'? Everything 
s ' ' ' " 
s, 's j st t  r thing is g y as abby, gray jest like 1 read 'bout 
' n t. re it's less'n a we k before Thanksgivin". an' the 
l l r  jest as 1 as a-puttin' the first sleeve in. Then here 
   ' ied, an" I bet every last one of the flock 'II die. to .— 
H i trailed away. "A ' rn, he—it 'taint right he had to he 
.  t d rice! W t's he done?—N t even a scratch— 
' ' i ' i : an' rn. he " Again the apron had to be 
t t sitio . 
X , , it i 't hit ' use ' cryin' over spilt milk. Ern ain't the 
f t  l i r. ook at randpap. an' him near seventv-two 
 -Flo ie, jest t that there toboggan cap on nnrod!—Don't set 
' so. c il . Here, set the table an' dish up the turnips. Make 
now." After delivering these instructions, Mrs  Beams 
 s f h r ar  the tin ater bu s from the bench and 
stl i i f t e spring. 
fr  t on the steps and obeyed her t r; but her mind 






"hl• "a:-.u't c. v~n thinkmg what ~h · wa .. do in{!. b\\t .;cnt F't, ........ jl. 11 • i cll.:h tllc ~ u~~­
pcr milk irnm the 'mokc-hou~t· ithlc<Hil i tro111 d1c ... prin~-htJ\bl'. In her thought " 
,he was cn11111~ acru ... ::. dw \pril Ilt•hl ... tu ~1 ..... 1\af,!h~ • .... taking thl' quiltin~ il'am "'' 
home. Ern had lwcn to tht· mill and had a ~ack 11f crat:kt·d corn on hi :-. haek . li e 
had O\ Lrtakcn h\:r just a:-. -.he rcaclll'd the fu:lcl that w;t ... -.o\\ 11 in whc.:al that yt·ar. 
\\ .-.... n·t ll prt·lly and gn.:eu t hl'n? 
.\\\~\\artily Ill' had ... hunlcd up l>l' ... idc lwr and had taken cllll.' 11i tht· iranu·-. . 
''l'tmn' a-g-1ggin' '' nh l 'layl tuni~ht. l·~rn ?" -.ill· h=ld a-.k ·d. "\\ al L'I'- JicJ- thc· 
huat ha~ ~pnmg a kak." ThL~ had \\ all-..l·d along in ,jJcnn;. 
"l' hL·rr_,. dlC~ ~ut me: an' 1 ain't gnt 1111 \\a~ outt·n it. g-itti11' i11111 a n ·-..t·n c 
l•kc Ed l 'ri(.'C dnnc. l gut tcr go n' Sunda~ ... 
There had ... ct•med nothing t'bt" to ..:.a~. Tlw: h:1d rl·achtd tht· ... till' wht·rc 
~he turnt·d niT. the tik in the "hha·bcll'' patch. Tht• pinki ... h bwl ... \\'l're hur"ting 
into blue Aow~rs. 'o thick : ou could hardly ::'l<:p for them. Duln't tht·) ..;mcll 
S\\ L~l'l? Ern had .;lopped and brnkl·n niT a branch oi hlnum i ro1n the rt"clhucl 
ln~t abon~ them. Cherry. at the memory. almo"t chf)ked now a-. !'he forked up the 
ba ·kbune from the pot. 
.. L don't reckon 1'11 gc:t tn ~el· _, ou ll.'r a good :'pel I." he had ... ;ud <v .. h,; 
twi:Hcd the redbud _tcm. "I heard ·nijc Sipc~ :.ay a-. cn:ry fello" at the camp 
had a girl-~onH:body he wrote to. and ~he wrote to him. I ain't much on 
'' ritin', bul-won't you drop me a line now an· lhcn? . n' d l get l0 come home 
whole and no wor. e lookin ' ., (he had attempted to laugh) "than I am now ·· 
JJcr thoughts stayed .. \nd now how \\as he coming home? ··.\n' all the time 
1'11 be -eein' you a-lookin ' .. o puny." he had g-one on- ".\n· no\\' I ain't e\'cn got 
one new d re !'' . \ t thi point her f eclings era ,-c way to a hur'>t r> f right~ou~ 
wrath. mainly wreaked on Tabby' kittens and 'pot ':. pup . 
. \nd thi ~ sense of wrong cominucd in v:~rious mood~ throughom the week. 
~eYer once wa.~ she her playi ul. bright 'l'l i. The turk~y ... continued tn die. 'I he 
dre s was flung aside for ~ pite (of whom I clo not kno'"· unle ·s it wa~ of Cherry' . 
own elf). :\o word came of Ern, not en:n a fe" line='-. "to lcl you know that 
thi - leaYes me right peart. and hope it finds you enjoyin ' lhc same great hies in'." 
lt wa - a good thing that the elder sister's feeling. did not penetrate through 
the entire family. or a very changt·d housdwlcl they would have been. indeed. 
Bm in order to produce anta Clau" heha,·ior. the children needed only. "You 
childern, how kin I fix a big nack for Thur,day with you all's goin·~ on. l 'd like tn 
know?' ' 
:;\I rs. Beam~ wa_ too busy to be worrying: 
worrv her? I don t bclieYe , he eYen . a". that 
. 
_ \t Jeast she didn't , eem to ee. 
a1Hl then. "'hat did she ha ,.e to 
Chc rn· "·a ... n 't exaclh· c he<:rf ul. 
. . 
The la_r Thursda,- in :\o,·ember was exacth· like each uf the oth~r Thursda'' ' 
in ~o,·ember to Cher~y. \Yhy should it be different? Thing-.- were eYcn ~ray.cr 
than usual: and to rnake matter~ worse. )[a -;tartcd lx:iorc bre~kia~t couming hc:r 
bles~ ings: " \Yell, there s one hle~sin ' . anyhow-the applcbutter has done been 
made an· ried up. and nobody \\'a' hurnt. .\n' burcherin· j.;; o\'er. and nobody cut 
but the hog·.'' lt ~ eemed that the li5t would neYcr end. \\'hrn wnuld the eta,· be 
over? • · 
Yet it \\'aS nOt quite dinPcr time "'hen it happcned. ~imrncl came running in 
where Chern· and ~Ia were _etting- rhe table. "I 'll bet \'Ott ain't seen what I did!" 
. ~ . 
Ile pnlled her out. )Ia fallowing. \ \'hen th<:y reached the \\'Ooclpilc:. he .;.creamed. 
"There he is. Si- ! Here he comes!" l hern· looked. "\\'11\·. ' tain 't nnthin' Inn a 
man. an' a stranger ar that... · · 
S e wasn't e e t i in  t s e s tl i g. ut se t lossie fetc the s p- 
e f o s oke-house nstead of f om the s ng ouse. s 
s utting oss the A il fields to Mrs. B gln s. t i t e (luilting fr es 
. bee t t e ill s of c e is b c . H  
 overta e er j t s s re he t field t t as sow n i e t t t e r. 
Was ' it ett re n e  
Awkw rd he s fi e bes e he one of e f mes. 
"Iroi ' ig in" wit C t o g t. Em? she a s e . W -er  no— e 
bo t s sprun le . ey w lke l i silence. 
C er y, they got ; '  ' o no w y le it u" nto reserve 
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Hy that time Spot had spied him and sprung out to greet him. But it w;.t~ 
not until he had reached th e gate lhat . he recognized him-ErH. But ho\\· could 
it be? E rn ,,.a$ a cripple. and thi.:.; man stood ~ lraight and . tepped alung so hri~kly. 
only 1 i mpi ng a 1 ittle in one leg. vYh y. he didn't kind o' hitch his shoulde r a long 
so queer. like Ern used to. an' why- -
lVla got ahead of the entire family to vvelcome bim. ''vVhy. Ern, it 'tis you. 
fer sho re and certain! You a in't hardlv hurt at all. an' I declare vou've turned 
. . 
real hand om e. \\' hat haYc vou done to vour hair? I vow I never noticed be [ore 
• • 
as your shoulde rs was so ::;q uare. Some way your iace looks different- your chin 
sets out so much more than it us ter. fer one thing. J e t li ten to me. a-stand in' 
here a ll clay a-talkin' an' never even spoke to you!" 
.\ fter a clumsy handshake all around-eYen Spot' paw was pm up- they all 
went into the hou::,e. T don't know exacth· how it ''"as. but somehow Chern· he-
- ~ 
gan to change her mind. l\Iaybe the re were a few things to be thankfu l ior, 
after all. 
A fter dinner. " ·hil e lVfa and Cherry were clearing off the things. Ern showed 
Clayt how to hold the o~cl rifle right. He told lots of things he ~aw in France. but 
he \o\'Ouldn't even menti on the ho. pi ta l. or anything connected with it. And wa n 't 
he a j o ll~r fellow. joking so and putting in a few French words here and there ? 
0 1: cour~e . 1\IIa had to go all O\'er her Ji .:;t of tbankfuls again. but occa ionally 
sot11eone else could get a chance . 
• fter a while Pap spoke ... \~'a l. Ern. yon look so plaguecly thankful, like ag 
if von had more'n 1\tla. C ive u::. a fe,v." 
• 
E rn laughed. "\/Yell, L gues you are about right, 1VIr. Dean1s. It seem ~ 
like I have got a right smart to be thankful for. I jusl can't think of them off-
handed like. For one thing. I'm powe- rful glad that this cork {ool i on the leg 
th3.t uc;ed to have a frost-bitten one on it . )'"ou know that old heel wouldn't let 
me go coon hunting less'n it cut up a ll th e time and the rest of the winter 
t h rO\i\'11 in." 
lt was afte r fiv e o'clock and getting dark before Cherry thought about hnnt-
ing the eggs. Ern said if s he didn't car e . he belieYecl hcJd go out too. and '>t:t: 
ho\\· thjngs looked. 
S uch an evening a~ it \\'a ! T he wi11d \\'a.s cuttin g kee nly through the ash 
tree . The surviving tnrkey \Yere just going to roost on the fence. and e ,·en·-
thing seemed so peaceful. 
Unconsc iou. l~ they walked OYer to the s tile anrl stopped. Ern put nne foot 
on the s tep. H e 1·eached out anrl broke a dried l " ·ig of the r edbud lrcc. He ~tood 
, ., his tling- slow!\·. 
~ . 
.. \Vall. 1 don't reckon YOU rer ill cct the lasl time we wu~ he re? But 1 cln . 
• 
a ll right. L ook he re . I helie,·c you do too. You got on that same drc<-s J said you 
looked so purty i11 . Do yr0 u remem'her what eb e T aid?"--
' ' '{ank. yank yank,'' sounded the flock of gee~e on the ground, and iar ahoYc 
E rn's and Cherry's heads Ae"'. a fl ock of wild geese. Dicl YOU eve r . ee anything 
more beautiful than a flock of wild geese? :'\either had they un!t ~ perhaps. to 
Ern. Cherry wag just a little more so. He hould ha\'e told her '0. hut he didn't 
know ho'v; besides there wa . n't the chance. for here ca me anuther cry: '' Chern·. 
Chc rr \'. ,·on all come on in . Yon'll catch ,·nur de>ath o ' cold." · · 
Jiul. on the \\·ay back she had time to- whi,pcr ... En1. l r~cknn T dn rcmetnlwr 
what )nn..,aid that day. Someho\\· thrre w:t ~n 't a thing to he glad about this morn-
ing, an ' nmY- why. there'-; 'mo.:;t everythin g. " 
• 
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~n ®fficial jliall of tbe JLast ((enturp 
~~~~~~~ N THE afternoon o f her graduation day, Betty climbed the steep. 
narrm,- ~.tair that led w the garret. 'he felt uncertain and ne\\·, 
needing the graY<" companionship of thing that had sttppe ; 
aside. after an honorably roundeJ career, to medit-lle a111ong 
cobweb . The June sun was \\rarm on the roof, bringing out the 
sn1ell of old ro in from the knot in the rafter . Cob" eb~ here 
and there caught the sunlight upon their dust; a " ·a p grun : ~!ecl 
up and clown the dim "·indow; and in the treet a hand-organ droned a march. 
Betty perched upon her old high chair and wondered \Yhar he ought to 
be thinking about. Life wa ~olemn. EYeryhody had aid o thal morning and 
he r own e . ay had been to that effrct. ,,·ith many quotation to prove the point. 
"Life is rea l, life is earnest." 
The world, in effect, needed a numbe r of things don e to it. and young peo-
ple vd1o ,,·ere just commencing had heavy re pons ib ility. 
The discarded furniture and rubbish eemed to be taking conn el together. 
"I~ it so solemn?" th e cradle asked the cro s o£ '"ax :Ao\\'er under a glass . hade , 
and received the reply: " \ Vhy shoukl it be ~o? One liYe on. exi t s 1n a joyful 
world. a s long <L one i pretty and use tul ; then one come np here to repine 
over her fate."- "It i ,·ery quiet." sighed a bnoken toy drum. across whose 
head lay a dejected do1l in hoop . kirts ; but a frayed. ha bby . h<urcloth ~of a 
replied with dignity. "Quiet j ~ a very good thing after all.'' 
The opinion of an old leather. bra~ s-hound trunk, hardly pe rceptible in a 
dark chimney corner. ~ eemed Je. simple o f interpretation. Betty's mother. in 
tear , had shown her on one occasion what wa in it; that g rief had bewildered 
Bett_v. The de ire of idle hand to pry came upon her, and rhe lid went hack with 
a hoarse cry. The mell of faded. moth-eaten thing came up .. he lifted the 
lavender-scented linen cloth, yellow with age. and before her cnriou gaze lay a 
uniform ,~· i th martial g litter. She patted the . mooth broadcloth and ran her fin-
ge rs over the yellow buttons. How hand ome her young uncle mu. l haYe looked 
in it! The girls in the queer dresse of those day mu ·t ha,·e thought so. \\'hen 
he wore it, he wa only a few year older than Betty; and he had died before he 
had knmn1 aboul mi {or tune and being bad. for he had contracted pneumonia 
exactly two weeks after hi s brilliant graduation from th e leading military school 
in the South. 
he folded the coat O\'er the trunk lid ~ O that the row of bras~ button::; ~howed 
11p in the dirnnes . The lining wa. of white s ilk. though it had turned yello"· 
\\'ith age. Thi wa , the o rt of coat he had worn to balls. Had he lo ,·ed to dance 
then as Betty did n o" ·? H ad he regret ted that he must die and lea Ye the bright 
future to take care of it elf. a (ut nre that needed him to fi ll a \'ery large part? 
Once the coat had been an unimpo rtant part of him; n o '" it wa all that remained 
- the stitches. a Tittle spot that might haYe been wine. and the but ton-hole::; bow-
ing that they had heen buttoned and nnbttttonecl-but he wa-; quite unreal, whn 
had once been as real a Betty her~el f. Did one stop being real? . he a . ked her-
self. and ~ he wondered if he r graduation f1·ock would mnla t h~ r real ~e lf. 
Betty wa~ eli ~sat i sf i ed with m ode rn dre. ~ and manners: , o ~he began to da~­
dream ove1· how plea, nnt it would ha \'e been to live in the day" when o ld-fa h-
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iom·d hoop ... kin .... \H'l'e \\ v l'll and tlw hair paned dcmurd_,. in the l"cntcr ''ith a 
mu-. ... rn-.t· tucked imo the: curl 1 hat hnn;.: o\'l'l' tlw 'Ill!\\' llt't'k ~he ' ' j;;;lwd ~ lw 
• 
l'nuld ha' t..' liYt..·cl in I X115. wht:n lll'r \'ollll~ uncll· had ht..•c•JJ iu tlw oliit:ial -. ut.~ il·t' ol 
• • 
the L'apit~d Cit) . I ht.:n ,Jw we nld h;l\' c' -.et·n him :111d. may l>l·. ;,ccnmpanicd hint 
lO Olll' Of till' ~rand orlicia{ balJ-. gi\'t'll nllCL' a ll11lllth.-
.\ young man ''" cl h.' tht..· tnml, , ~azing intc1 it :-. dqnh .... with a thought -
ful air. 
"Yll\1 art..· a dn·am. aru1'1 \ ' tJ\l:·· ' ' h"'l" ' rcd Hl'U~. 
"That·, .tll. ·· Hm ht .... 'ntce "'"' wi .... t i nl. a..; i i ht..· wi,hed he wt.·rc ttlort: than 
:, mc..rc dream. Tht~n he ... ltlth-d diml~ . "ThL la:-t night I '' ,,,.1.? that !-Uil. Llwn· 
"a .... a ha.IJ-du llH:) play tlw Hlt1 I Jauubc no\\'?" 
"~ut oitcn. Inn \\t·'n: guin~ tn haYL' it tomght." 
.. rnnig-hl? \ml what i~ tnnight ?'' 
"\\'hy. my graduation n·rcptinn. }'1•ll kn""'·" 
"( lh. i t 1lal :-u?'' he llllbl!cl. .. \nd it':-- a .... real t11 \Oll 111m a-. tt thl.d to IJe lu 
• 
me." lit: -.taned w put on thL· cnat. "The s ilh. j.., falling w piece~ and thl 
moth~ haH! been at the ~lccvc .... " he -.aid in a lu\\ wne. 
")dav I haYe thl! honor?" I It- hn\\ td before her \\'tth cn,okecl cll><m. "-.cnnc-
. 
thing happcm:d tu the garret; th<.·rc wen' glimmering lights and shndtm· .... of an-
other place. thal brightened until there ''a ... a great room banked \\'ilh llo\\·cr .... and 
palm :an orchestra at nne end \\'a .... playinK the filuc [Jallubc: ancl then: wa..; qu:h 
a crowd r1f people in gay. qllccr clothe .... that Hetty ga. pl·cl "irh a ... loni-.hmenl. 
"l\lay 1 ha\'(: the honor?" ~aid the trim young- officer. again bowing and ofTering 
hi~ arm. .~ he ~lipped her hand under hi .... elbow and wac.., whirltrl awa} inw the 
rtl$tling crowd all drifting together like autumn lea,·e..;. \\'hilc the orchc,tra wa. 
playina the Blue /)allubc. l:nr the fir:o.t time .... he 110ticccl that her eire::-.~ \\et oi 
i,·ory atin. her slipper' ..;atin abn. and the fan -;he carried was oi whirt: lacr- \'l:ry 
ro · th· . $he knew. 
-Her uncle left her '0UI1. and returned in a few minutes with a dark-haired 
girl. who carried a clu. ter of ro e~. She no longer wore the ro!'c in htr hair. ior 
ir had changed place · and was no\\ in the button-hole u i the young officer's coat. 
The ro ·c smelled _o :.\\ eet that Hetty's face ..;nddenl~ qui\'erecl and wrinkled. 
"You mustn 't cry.'' said her uncle an.xinu,Jy. "for if you do. you'll ... pnil it all." 
"Oh. please don't cry!" pleaded the dark-haired girl. 
Betty manfully swallowed her tear. and accepted rhe ann of a young lieuten-
ant who offered to take her in to • upper. The long dining room wa .... ,oftly aglow 
\\'tth candJe shaded by pink ~ hades: and the long table · gli~tenecl '"·ith sparkling-
ctn-gla5' and ' ih·er. Everyone was laughing and chattering. but netty could not 
swallow one mouthful for joy. Once again she felt the tear coming. and she 
knew she wa.;; powerlc-;s to re. train them. One - plashed irom her chin to the oak 
floor. The room \\'aYered and the brown raitcrs took the place of the gkamine-
chandeliers. The gay crowd Yani. hcd. and there was only the open leather trunk 
with the coat thrown acros-- it. one empr~. moth-eaten slee,·e dangling ro the du~ty 
floor. The sleeping ~ unhcams ~till lay there at her feel. nnd the wa..:;p .;;till g-rum-
hled up and down the \\'indow. 
Betty at up and rubbed her eye~. \\'here wa .-he? he asked her-=cl i. X o\\· 
~he remembered. It was her graduation day. 
- GoLnl r:: J l '~~ \f I·:R 
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~~~~~i1] A . NIA Y I go to C larksville to high school this fa ll? \Ve'll have 
the tobacco a ll in bv next week, a nd l coul<l s tav out a week. to 
~ -
help cut the corn if I s tudy at nig ht." 
··v\'e ll. Buck .. you kno"'v you g ive lhe teache r a lot of l roubl c 
last year. 'Tain't my opinion you d one much studyin'. Do 
you reckon you could he have yoursel f clo wn there or do you je ' 
\\·a nt to kick up some devilment?" 
" Jo , Pa. I really want to s tudv. A n' 1\!Iiss mithson told vou one time 
- - ~ 
when I was hy Ia ~t pring. Fa. that I was just mi schievous . a nd she couldn't keep 
m e bu_ v in a o ne-room school. I'm sorry now that I made he r o much trouble . 
. -
I 'II wo rk hare!. and m:.tybe 1 c<1.n get through high school 1n three years .' ' 
"' ~o \\", 1 don't knmv 'bout your goin' three year s . That's seein' a long way ; 
but if you work with a " ·ill till the crop's a ll in. maybe you kin go this } ea r. I 
expect you ' ll have t o wa lk the whole ix mil es sometime ~ . though. becau~e som e 
days I'll need a ll three ho rse . .'' 
"Thank you, Pa. a n' I don't mind wa lkin'." 
"Better go to the house no"· , a n· go t n bed. \ \re'1l he o ut a l five o'clock in the 
mawn in '. \ i\fant to get that ba rn f ull tom orrow." 
T h e re ' vas a moment's s ilence in the dusk o ut ::. ide the ba rn sh ed. T hen, "Pa. 
you get s uch a li tt le sleep in the curin' sea:,on. L et m e set up at the barn t ill 
n.ve lve. I won't let th e fires go down.'' 
The -Eathe r hesita ted a m om ent, then. ''\Veil. I r eckon I am rig ht leepy. I ' ll 
jes ' take a quil t o ut he r e whe re it 's cool and r e t awhile . You kin call me 'long 
'bout midnig ht. D on't le t the h ea t get mort=>'n CL lttmdrecl and forty o r fifty ." 
The lad turned t o make him eJf com fo rtablc . th inking his fath er was gon e. 
But the m an returned a s tep. handed t he hoy so me m oney . ancl spoke. '' .-\ soon 
~LS you're through f eed in' i.n the m a \\·nin' you migh t tep ove r 10 the sto ' an' gel 
•~ pound o' tbreacl. There' a ten.d ollar bill too : you kin buy . ome cloth for your 
mother to make you some wash s hirts an' anything e lse you ' ll ha ft e r have." 
~.Thank you. Pa." He flung himself do"''n o n lh e ground unde r the shed, 
where the flicke ring light from the open firebox showed him to be a farmer boy of 
sixteen. extrem ely w e ll built and broad of sh oulder fo r o ne o ~·oung. In gen e ra l 
appearance he was-hands. feet. body. and face-what one w ould expect in a hoy 
1 eared on a tobacco farm. ince h e ,,-a e ight . each y ear of his lif e had knmYn 
eight months of days beginning at ftve in the morning. J n these days h e had fed 
the s tock. cut wood. then plowed. hoed. o r s ucke red in the tobacco field . The 
other four months the re " ·ere mo re chores. a nd he went to school. Someho" · . 
t hou g h , there was a note of incongrui ty be tween th e face and the tobacco fur o n the 
overalls. The fo rehead was broad . lo w. noble : t he black. glo ~'" hair combed hack 
... -
in tv,'O pe rfect waves : the eyes o f blue g ray we re s in cere. hut sp a r kling: when h e 
turned his head. one might see a st11hborn set to the brown ja\\' thal d ecla red him 
olde r t han his s ixteen vear s . 
• 
T he m o rning found the boy o u t at fiYc. 11e fed the horses. hrnught two 
buckets o f wate r from th e ~ pring, and chopped a pile o f . Love\\ ood. By . even he 
bad had hi s breakfast and had " . lepped over Lo the ..,to' and hnck": and he ''"ent 
£1 ^ragetip 
. M.W i t l ill t i  scho l this fall? We'll have 
h , a I co ld stay out a w ek, to 
I t t ight." 
"W l R , ow t  t acher a lot of tr ble 
, "h i i yo  do e uch studyin'. Do 
b ur l  do  there or do you jes' 
w il ent?  
I v ' Miss S iths n told you one time 
V 1 Jr ^ 
I  b l s s Pa. t t 1 as j st ischievous, and she couldn't k ep 
sy s . I' sorrv no that 1 made her so much trouble. 
•> • 
ll d, a 1 a  et t  high school in three years." 
X vv 1 ow ' r " t  year . That's s ein' a long ways; 
t b  w till t  crop's a l in, aybe you kin go this year. I 
t t  hol  si  iles s eti es, though, because some 
 s." 
. I ' i alkin'." 
w. '  to ed. W 'l  be out at five o'clock in the 
Wa f l t orr ." 
w t'  s l i t  d s  outsi e the barn shed. Then. "Pa, 
i l p i the curin' season. Let me set up at the barn till 
tw  fir   n." 
fat t, t . "W ll. 1 reckon I a  right sl epy. I' l 
l her  it's c l and rest awhile. You kin ca l me 'long 
' t at get ore'  a hundred and forty or fifty." 
t i s l  rt e, thi king his father was gone. 
 st , t  boy so e oney, and spoke. "As s on 
as ' ' i t  aw i ' you might step over to the sto' an' get 
a " h d 's  fe . lar bi l too; you kin buv some cloth for your 
v s s s irt  a " anything else vou' l hafter have." 
* w o - ^ 
"Tha fl ng i self w o  the ground under the shed, 
lic ri  fr  t  ope  firebox sho ed hi  to be a farmer boy of 
, of shoulder for one so young. In general 
— , feet. , and face—what one would expect in a boy 
i f r . S  h  was eight, each vear of his life had known 
•r 
 a five in t e ornin . In these days he had fed 
, ,  l , h e , r suckcred in the toba co fields. The 
w  o  chor s, and he went to sch ol. Somehow, 
,   i c r it  et  the face and the toba co fur on the 
, lo . oble; the black, glossy hair combed back 
wo es  f l e gr  ere sincere, but sparkling: when he 
, s a stub  set to the bro n jaw that declared him 
r  
at five. He fed the horses, brought two 
t fr  s ri  a d choppe  a pile of stovewood. By seven he 




wha!'illin~ up the hill to the: barn. Ill' pitdwd the lmndlc iron1 undc:r Ill arm to 
the "'hc<I.L~an·iulh ... clth~· hox ,,j tohaLTo l\\inl' in the: Cl'ntch ni a cedar ll'l'C, and 
• 
immcdiaa·l: lwg-an that l>ark-hrcakin~ lalu.r, pri111ing t11bacn•. 
t )nc t~'dock ~amc and iound him t: ing the: tnbacr" ha' in~ lwc·n }Jrimed. 
So ia ... l did he S\\ltl~ the: IHWlk·~ f lea\l'"' ahernatcf) llll IIIW sidt• then fill the •tlwr 
ui the ... tid,, that hi ... hal111i twim· di ... appt·ar,·tl h: the tillll' the CJtlwr tic·r ... \H;n: hali 
cloth.: tht:ir.-. 
\ ''''\ll \\'nmau "ith a di:-appt~int<.•d ian:. over which a hi~ quilted luii111L'l 
fl •. ppcd. l':tllll' up till' path irctlll the h<~u ... c "t n htlp the: lll<'llfnJk ... l1 l " •· -lllllC 011. 
~lommer. and hand to me:. \ ,,\1 ~.·an hancl h ... tt·r'n an\ hoch ~.1-..t." 
··Lcmnw g~.·t a ~:hai1 irnm ' llltll·r tlw ... lwei.' ' "'11<' pas ... trl uncll r. 'Jlicd th ·hun-
til~..·. and Ull\\Tapp~..·d il. "\\ ho .... t ~hini:1' i::- th i" here?" 
·]t'.., minl p., ... aid ii \\l ~t·t the crop in ... non t•nnn~h. Jean ~u to Clark,\·illc 
to ... chunl tlu .... i;tll. \n' he ~aH· nw .-omc Jllnllt'\. an' I heard \ flll 'av tht· ntlltr clcl\' 
. ... .. .. 
you likl'cl that pic:n· ni ... hinm· n\'t:r at "'izt.·mun··..,: ... n I bCJu~ht ten yard:- oi 11 ior 
\'OU Lo makt.• nw 'tllllL' ... chrll)l ..;hirt ..... " 
• 
• \ broad. nwaning-lt.·" ... milt.· ... Lll'tclH:d the \\ Ulll(lll'... 1110111 h. 
'" 
"11 umph. pn:tt: ..,jg-ht you 'd make do\\"11 there with lht.·m ... tuck-up tr•wn 
bn~' in yo' •Jvcrhall!'. an···- \\ith a ... arca~tic laugh-' 'louk at ~our hattcb! They 
lnok like Latin and Fn:ncll! Don't the:? \n' a ... j.,' that :-hinin·. r je ... · glte~' I'll 
make Ethd .:;ome ~chon! clr~:::'.;;e~ nlttl'n it. 'Tht.· ::.hirt' \'fHt g-nt an: plenty ~nod, an' 
whole enoug-h fo' )Oll till lhri~tma". round here .. \n' l je-. · gues" 1 ain't g-oin' 
t() he '"'ell in':<.,· h(·acl h: ... ending' you to W\\ 11 tu school.' ' 
"Xow. :'\ lnmmer .. \nul,now I don 't haH~ tn \\C.'ilr nn:ralls to ... cho"l. an' I gue'' 
tl1e tobacco ~tain'JI \\t·ar niT nn hand.;;. an· l.ilh·'ll make th~.: ~hirh if \fl\1 han~n't 
. . . 
. .. 
~ot ume. 
"Ynu ain't a-goin' to Clnrk ... \·ille tD ~chool thi"'! t.:ar. llllr llCJ time:. You mi~ht 
a ... well put that in yn' pipe and smoh.C' it! You ain ' t g-oin'! You \\'tlUldn't be: cl.,wn 
thc:re two week-.. hcio' yon wouldn 't ::.p~_ .. ak to yo' own m;unmy an' daddy .. \n' [ 
ain't g-oin' to han~ it! Don't lcmnw lwar nCl more abnut it." She took a 'l"cH. lw!_!an 
handling kan~:'. and a~k(•cl whed1er tht.:y hncl <.'nough thread. 
The boy ktK\\' that speech wa.; tina!. Ilc tied Yicinnsly. iuriously till nighl-
i nil. when t hl: ha rn ,,.n full. 'Then he ::-."·allowed his ~upper in an om i notb 
~ilence. J le did not o!Ter to :'it np at the harn that nighl. 1Ic held nul tlw rt.: 
maindcr oi the ten dollar ... to hi~ iathcr. The father rcitbcd to take it. a .... the 
hO\· had kno\\'n he \\'nuld. 1 fe walked sullt'nk into the little lc:an-lo calkd 
• • 
"the ho~ ,· room." cJo.;;cd the door. tcppcd nut of tlw \\ indn\\'. trod lig-ht!~ rnuml 
the end of the house. then walked bc1lclly clnwn the path to the cro.;.-.rnad.;.. "ht.·n~ 
she "CO\\ road ' ' turned non h. The (',)\\mad crm\ d \\as g-oing- to han~ "01111:.' fun 
th<H night. I It.: knew the.' wen: to meet at Tilli~on\. three mill'' d11\\ n. 11 c hac! 
h<.Tn inYited. hut had ref u.;cd hccauo;c he had nen·r drunk \\ hi:;kc,· and he dtcln't 
• 
..... hoot crap.' ' 
That night at t\\'elYe he ·t<:pp(:d in nt lilt.' \\'indow nf the lean -tn. Tic \\a~n·t 
t xactlr "l~arly . and he mack nn attempt tn nmnle the nni .... c:. T lt.- tonk l wt. nt\ -
three dollars nut oi hi pocket and put it into hi.;. Sunday ~hoc. 
- I KJ::; F \\ Gt. \:o."t IlK 
• 
• 
histling i» h He tche hu ie f m e his  
shed. carcful > set the uf b cc tw e crot of tree,  
nie teK be back-brea ng bo imi obac o  
O e o'clo c e f i l> i t to cco ving bee prime . 
f st swing bundles o ves lt ely on one e on othe  
of s ck s b l of ne s e ed by me othe e s were f 
d ne e s
A stout wo n wit is pointed f ce, b g houuet 
la e , came he f om o se o e meufol s tie. "Come on. 
M er. You can d fas e ' uv dv else." 
" e me e ch ir f o unde he shed " She sed de , sp e e b  
dle unwr ped t W se s irtin' s is  
"I 's e. Pa s f we gel so enoug . I c go sv e 
s oo his fa Air g ve me so e money, you s y e o he day
li ed t t iece of s irtin' ove  t Si e ore's; so I oug t t s f it f  
vou t ke me some s oo shir s  
A , me less s le stret he woman's mout  
H , re ty si ht ' wn t e s o  
hovs v over s. " w s st —"l o v nds v 
- - 
o re h y A s fo shirt ' I s" u ss  
thel so s ol d esses ou e e shirts yon o re go ,  
you Chris as, . A I s' s  oi  
o b swel  vo' e d by s v town o " 
N Mo . yon k  ve o wear ove s o , ess 
h s 'll we off mv s, ' L lv'l! e s rts von ven't 
g t ti " 
o a svil o s l is year, no no ig t 
s o oke t ! n 't oin" n woul h do  
e ks ef 't spe am . A * I 
oi ve e me he o o seat, bega
leaves, s ed th e ad enou  
new s f l Me viciou , f t  
fal , e b was swallo e s us 
s le . H ff s u t He o t he e 
e f s s f e T efuse s  
ov w wo H nllenlv ean-t lle
• • 
b ys' l se , s e e o he w ow, h ly o nd 
, old do ssro s, where 
t ow " rt Cowro ow w o  ve some  
at He y re il iso 's, les ow He d 
bee vit , b se be ause ve w skey id  
"s " 
w v s e e a the wi o o He w s '  
e tly ste d , de o o muff o se. He o t e y  
o f s s s e. 
— ris av i asscok 
• 
1!\realtts 
I Ion: tu !'-it in the evening. 
\Yhcn the trial of da: art' pa-,l. 
. \nd to build mv ain· ca ·t le · 
- -
\Vhilc the night is fn ll ing fa..,t -
T'u th ink of the world that beckon" 
. \ncl the thing that arc tn he -
To .;;it and dream and \\'Onder 
\\'hat the future hold!'- for IIH.' . 
1 tread the path of ro ·es 
To the eta !'-ic halls of fame: 
J travel \\' ith the poets . 
. \ nd with men of grealcr name. 
I ~"" i ft ly journey onward 
To the lands aero ·s the .... ca . 
Still .... eeking to di~cover 
\\hal the future hold.;; for Ill(' . 
~o in Ill\ dream -boat dri iting-
. .. 
Far i rum familiar thing~. 
J enter rm al C<blk-.. . 
• 
Sit do\\'n "ith qlll'Cth and kings : 
J rc t me in ...,oft dal liance 
On Au\\'en hl·d" of t'a"l' : 
• 
Jhtl voice!-- ever \\'hi..,pcr. 
''Thcrl· ' tt"l' llrc·tll'r thino·-, than the~e." ( :-, ' h 
- :\L\;\JIE I \( ' J.."fl' 
Wben ~pring ~miles 
\\ 'hen bird..; -,ing-. 
' I he ...,unhght -,hllle o'er ti e lcl and \\nod. 
. \-., ii it -,a\\' and under~toud 
.\ II nature -.ilent. ,,-oJHknn~ ..,tancl-.. . 
~till a-, in death. \\'ith ful<kcl hand -, 
I low fairer far her . mile might he 
. \nd O\,\tH.'d hl·r ''nndrous \\'itchcn 
1 kr witchen· and \\'ant on wile-.,-
• 
\nd hated hreath-~uch nH: ln<h 
\" from a lute mighl \Ya itL·d IH· 
J r love did g-ent!.~ lmtrh the .... trill!.! 
\\hen hircl-. -..ing 
Dre m  
1 love to sit t i . 
W e s a> e p st 
A iry stles 
• • 
W e i  falli f st 
I t  r s s 
t cl ssic l f f ; 
I l w t ts. 
A f ter  
o i rld that becko s I swiftly journey onward 
And t i s t t e to  
T sit wonder 
W s f r me 
l c ss t e sea. 
s sco  
Wh t s f r me 
S my - ft  
f o thin s  
I oy castles  
w wi (|ueens i : 
1 est soft liance 
flowerv be s f e se; 
* w 
Hut ices r w sper. 
" e e are greater t i gs t an these. 
* « 
Mam it: I ackson 
^fje S r S il  
\\ hen spring smiles. 
T s li s in s 'er f ld a d wo d 
As f saw stoo  
H s il ight be 
owne e wo w e  
* 
I le lcherv w on es— 
& 
When spring smiles. 
W s si . 
Ml , si t, w nderi g sta ds  
S ^ , wit fo ded han s 
A b l b h—suc ielodv 
As t t w f ed he 
If e K touc t e st ng 
Wh b ds sin . 
—Hetty Guv Somkkvi i.i.i 
~IJp ]alegsing, ~lma Jtilater 
\1 thl' ioot ni tht.> p<Hh in the morning of liie! 
Yonckr mist- ·hroudecl rnad lies be ion: tt"' todar: 
• 
\\ ·e kno'' not. \\c a..;k not. what happine~~- :'triie. 
In 1hc unknown awaits u-.: but .. \\'hithtr the wa\· ?'' 
• 
.. Through the \ ·alley o f Every-day. Common-place Thing!-. 
l·p the rug-ged. rough boulders of Difficult ~fountain. 
T11 the Tieicrht · of Attainment. which new ''ision bring!'. 
There w drink deep and learn at Experience Foumain ... 
\t 1hc crossroad w e ..,ra nd and tlw ble sing w <: a~k; 
. ,. 
Fnr til\ cmut::-el no mo re maY we turn on thl' morrow: 
- . 
\\ 'ith the dawn. on the road. \\'C will take up our ta .... k: 
.\"ow \\'C pau . eat the parting. our heart: filled'' ith !-Orrow 
\\'ith bowed head. do we wait forth\· la:::-L benediction-
• 
Do thou prny fnr us ~ trcngth where'e r . arrow he ri ie . 
. \ ncl wi ·dwn a ncl patience to hear all aA~iction-
_\t the iom oi the path in the morning of liie! 
Clj iBl steiu , Slina i ln cr 
At e f of e at   r i  of life! 
de s ded o  ef re us t y: 
W w we s t. a piness, strife. 
t e i s  "W it er the ay " 
" V l  verv- , o on-place Things. 
I' , f ifficult Mountain. 
o H g s t t, i   vision brings. 
to t eri ce ountain " 
i t e st thy lessing e ask; 
o n o ns  av e t on the orr  : 
• * 
W , , we ill t   our task; 
X we s  a  , e r s fi  with so  
W s   thy last benediction— 
a o  s e here'er sorro  be rife. 
A d s om d  e r a l affli ion— 
A f ot f i   r i  of life! 
—May Williams 
• 
~be Voice of tbe Vallep 
lf the \~a ll ey had a voice . ·would it speak? 
\Yould it tell of Boone and Jackson~ \\'o uld it seek 
For its own unending g lory 
In a matchles ~ epic tory, 
If the \ TalleY had a Y oice? 
H the \"alley had a voice. would it ·ing? 
\\"ould it fi ll the boundless heaYens in the spring 
\Yith a melody in piring 
T ill our tasks ::, hould be unt iring, 
If th e \ ,.a lley had a voice? 
-
B ut the \ ·alley has a Yoice. a nd it speaks. 
In the waters ever-flo"·ing. on the peaks 
\Ye can hear it a ·we li ten 
'Mid tbe fl o"·ers or snow~ that g listen . 
For the \'alley ha. a voice. 
Yes, the \ "alley has a voice. and it sings . 
l\1ost of all it thrills the :;i lence like the wing 
Of a oul's up-leap to beauty, 
Or a \\'ill's strong ru, h to duty-
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(>net lll t n · IIlii li'l'' are rt·gulau:d h~ hell ... 
I >ur hand--hake:-. bcct ,nH: autttJll<ltical. ancl our ..... mil~.· ... become ti ~ (·cl al tlat· 
I acuh~ Rcccpt ion. 
"undit_\ Litth.· hro\\'n hag ..... appear. 
®rtober 
3- \\\: arc children ao-ain under :\1 r. Drap~.·r· ..... g-tuclancc. 
\\"c ha,·L :\1 r . Burrus ..... and icc-crt:am and cake at Y. \\ . Recc:ptiun. 
S Pi 
31 - . \ ·ninr ma ... h.uJ hall. 
·I :\1 a~k~:d old girl:-. and ... carc:tl Il l' \\" ~irl ..... 'i-.it 
the barn .\pptopriatc rcirc..,hlllL'Ill'- 'llck-
cr... en eel to nc\\ girls . 
: - I lal f-holidar- l lomc-cuming Da\ . 
T1 \\·n tilled with ..... oldit· r"'. a11d tlw :tir '' tth 
'-fltl~ . 
\ 7- Senior-. open their b!uc and \\ hitc and ro"L' 
tea rOIJ tll. 
22-Pit for dinner. 
JO Y \\ . =-'en· ice o i Lit!hh. 
\\ ho \\'ere th · Cn'd Dtbl Twin ..... ? 






^c tcni c  
23— ) ce more our ives e l te by b s  
2b < Hi b sliakcs e ome omatic , d s iles f xed t il\< 
F lty e e i . 
28—S ay— le b w b s . 
(Drt cr 
—W e e gai M rape 's uidan e. 
We ve M . s e e V W eptio  
4—M s e rls s ed new gi s visi 
. A r e ef eshments—sucl> 
e s—s rv d ew . 
5—1 f-holiday—Ho e- o y. 
ow s e s, n he ai wi  
song. 
1 — i rs l e w e s 
oom. 
2—P c , 
30— . W. Servi f g ts  













~tun h. Pri ze<; awa rded . Pre idt·nt '...., 
l ~ ng li :-,h i ~ very much encouraged . 
15 I )r. l unve rse'" reel necktie not in • t' \ ' 1 
cIt· nee. 
21 \ \ e have a n orchestra ancl " ear l'\'eninu 
'"' 
d n.· ........ l • ..., a t our qua rterly dance. Dc·lugt· 
o i m en on the campu .... 
bo"Xe-. in C:\'C'n·boch · ~ room. 
. . 
l~ig iat turkey . good mince pie, ,·-i-c-t-o-r-} I uniors! I un ior-Seninr I I ockey 
• • • 
goa 111 e. Score 9-1. 
I 
1he pl\1h ~ ol ( 1 'J' , 
LOW .shoe~ ka 
~~,.,., r.-) r , 
vt to the ravEl.' 
J;lecentber 
5 \ll nua l Haz.aar. 
10- J i t-- .... ~ k<,uin.· collec t ~ tack;; ' tax. 
wt·ar t lwm.'' 
I() t amptb and to \\ n dc .... erted- thl' u .... ua l (''ami-
nat ion reac t ic 111 . 
i^obemfa  
Sl ms z s . s e ts
ui l s s . 
—D . Co s d evi- 
de c  
W d w ev g 
resses e e 
f s  
26—Pig crowd !—around the mail-boxes. Pig 
x s everv dv's . 
27 P f , . v \ J J i - io  l v 
m
De m  
An l P a  
8—Mr. Raine lectures on Alaska. 
—Miss McGuire l s s  
12—Lecture on Spats—"For sake of loved ones, 
e he " 
13—Faculty hearts gladdened by a Christmas tree. 
16—C us w es — e s l ex i- 
ti tion. 
17 -Miss Lancaster delivered her famous nration, "Kemember. girls, vou are 
from the Normal." 
7 Pegins I letter Speech W eek 
JM USlt (v't'tHV 
















sho  bu  J e, 
Jf nntHlrJJ 
;. :'\ormal ~p ·cial hnn ... ""' hack .t;.:alll 
> II t' m:d,c out t•ur pr··~r:un ca• d"'. 
:\I in-.t rd. 
t1 :\lr J.c..:th ..::harm~ { ur C\t'' and car 
• • 
14 :-;,rat i11rd g-oat' ~l·t lon-.t• :111d \\ a1ult r 
:tfH•tll I ht• l'alll}lll'. 
Jli-J.~~..· ... h >11111' l.ct· "' "~larch "' I lc·ut 
• 
t~t.·rat'\" at \ 'irt!inia Tllt'al n: . 
• 
--
Slcc•t- liit• j, one ~~ 11<1. !!luriou-. !'\lidt• 
the campu-. and • pzz 
2-4-~J.,rc -.lt•ct. l!anrla:.!cd hc:acb. arm .... wri-.t..., awl ankle-. arc pupular. 
2 • EJ .. , n \ n Exhibit b~..·~u ... 
30-~11. -...,, uh and ~jr) .. !.!'' t.' t·xhil•it j.,,, oi l ~llt!fi ... h Cnunt ry and ~Iurri ... dalll't'"'· 
31 nllllk ('arty. :\ext cia~ :\11 . 1.11~:111 appt·an·d in a Ill'\\" ""llit. and \J ...... \J.,d,,., 
i 11 :t rw ,,. cl rc'~. 
'---MU M I".S!- /Hit> A 7L~I\5~Ht' l>fl.EI\ 
< ;i rl 
• 
jfebruarp 
-+-~ lump-. and quarantine t·c,mc hand ill 
hand. 
;\ • mort· hun... i rom I ~t.·ck · .... nn more 
7-\\'c: -.i~n up inr ,,m· new -.prin~ hal 
}l'-~ I j ..... Sha ·trt·r cmc:nain-. --c.·mnr-.. \\ \' 
dance. 
21 - lunior litnc\" ['art\'. 
. . ~ . 
• qua rarlt me ;ul!u ... Cillt:ll t -\\ l' 
learn how to be "The.: \lodd \\.ifc." 
'olcman :-tar-. in .. \n\ 
• 
fanua i' 
5—N S e i bri gs i»> b again. 
—H i ake n o og am r s  
9—M . Lecdy charms o eyes e s. 
Str llor oals ge ose and w nde  
about t e c mpus  









ocracv V g 'I'he ire. 
ee  fe is e grand, glo s sli e. 
Ladies and gentlemen ot color appear on 
- ja aromul—Degree 
M s el  
—More sleet. It ml ge eads, s, ists nd l s e o  
8— l so Art egins. 
2 —Mr. Smit gi ls give e ibition f Englis o t Morris nces. 
• ' ' m Logan eare new suit, Miss Mackev 
n a new d ess. 
Jfebi  
-M ps un co e n 
 
No e b s f nt Hec 's, o n 
sweets from the Sugar Howl. 
—W e sig fo our spring ts 
l >—Miss effc entert s seniors We 
 
— f l ev P v  




h he M el W e. 
28—Mi>s I.ouise C le st i "Au  
(i at College. 
• 
JMarcb 
1- Junior-Senior \Yeek begins. 
6 Everybody know what happened , bu t they don't know what a good tim~ the 
senior team had at 1\!lr. Dingledine's. 
9-Junior team entertain senior team at 
a dinner party. and v.·e eat the cake. 
11-Barbara 1\llaurel delight ns '"·ith her 
song and per anality. 
1 3-.Fir ~t annual picture taken. 
First robin came. 
1 1 l\tl is Lanca ter mi ed breakfa~t. 
16-The re t of the robins came. 
19-\\ ' inter quarter end . 
20-0h, what is not done for the ake of the an nu al ? 
Faculty-Yar ity game. 
Fat- kinny game. 
22-Spring qua rter begins. 
25-Lmver Sport ,.,~ood and Ashby a re emptied to entertain our t-::ad,er gue'-'tS. 
One came. 
26- tratfords give "The Eastern Gate.'' 
~pril 
1-All o{ us celebrate. 
S-Ob. where, oh. ,,·here are our littl e reports? 
7-Seniors plant Norway maple, a nd Juniors 
receive the green hovel. 
9-J ohn Powell. 
13-Big Day at Normal. 
16-Juni ors g ive " Green Stocking::-." 
Clean-up day-X'orma1 Board pays u ..:, a 
visit. AN AN NUdL 
17- CJIOOL:\tA'A) I ru heel to pre-.-.. . 





—J W  
— s b , ' ime  
M c'
—[ s  
, w t  
—Ba Maurel s u w  
so
— s s . 
 
-1—M s s ss fast.
—T s  
-—Wi s. 
—O .  s ? 
V s  
S i  
—S  
—Lowe ttswo each s s  
 
—St l " 
Upril 
—AH f  




—B l  
—J i ings.  
—N l s
 
—Sgiioolma'am s d ess. 
—M s w s c  






\XER DrORETE YEAR  
e "Prcf-uRE. EDI'TORTOSE.5 
HCY,vv^'T 
m.srCRlr 
L N E 
t E 
'■ 
HA BtiR n K S 6- 
& 
AN O TAU H T 
I \ U 
\ 6 A  
Ev EHt 
• 
1 t mot ... cl'lt·hratt· ~ 1." I l.l\ 111 t1 uc..• l~.n~h h -.t \I 
• 
1- \u••t hl 1 qu.lrtc:rh dalh'l 
( ,lt'l' ( lub gnc ... to \ I' I 
I I ~tr:lll\•rd I lralll:ttk l 1111, t:d,c..· .... "Tht· l~a~tr·r11 '.atl:· 
l•• l.c.xin~:on. 
2U \nnual :'tafT l•l.·nd \\ Jth anxif•n-. hnl\\' • \ l'r )litH• I 
:?I •• •• .. .. .. .. .. .. 
•• .. .. .. • • .. .. .. 
--
2-1 .. •• .. .. .. .. .. .. 
June 
-1-~l·ni11r l'l;w . 
• I 
• 
fl- ·,lllllllenccmcn t '-'cnll• •tl. \\ C \ ~l.'t vicv. 
7-. \nnnal Exhibit 11 i ch ...... wnrk. \ nnnal llH't'l in~ "i a htmn:t..•. 




c h1r .. dl""' li i c encl-. 
i+ltll' 
Seni rs c e ie Ma\ l)a> in irue I'.n^lish -tylt 
7—AimIut t| a l rlv (l nce. 




1 Siran'md D nut ic C lub lakes " e Ka>le ii (iai  " 
to Lexingto .
0 Vnnn S f ben s wit ous bruws ver i»rool. 
21
4 

















4—Senio P av. 
5—Recital. 
6—Commence e t Sermon. Y. \V. . A. Service. 
—A u of lass or . Annual meeting of alumna.* 
cult Recepti , d Alu a BaiKj l  
8—Commencement Dav; Class Dav exercises; final exercises. 
• • 
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Coil KK A Nit Tt7CKAHOF 
~een in tbe ~oetg' Jfflirror 
• 
"Defore we sighed. our griefs were told: 
Heior<' we Ji,·ecl. O\lr joys were ung.'' 
.\ .NNUAL 'TAFF 
"\,Ve ha ve heard the ch imes at midnight." 
"Devise, wit; write. pen: for f am for whole 
Vtllumes in folio.'' 
jL'XIOR-. EX fOR \VEEK 
"0 j udgmcnt, thou art fled to bruti!>h hensb, 
:\nd men haYe lost their •·cason.'' 
~ E\1\' G lRL 
". n unles:.on'd girl, un,choolecl. unpracti-.(' d: 
Happy in this. he i::. nnt ~·l.'l . o olrl 
l~ut she ma)' learn.'' 
~liSS L\~CA T El< 
"Those ahtlUt her 
From her shall read the perfect way:. of 
honour.'' 
~1ft ·~liTH 
"Come, and trip it a:. you gu. 
On the light fanta ti c toe." 
AIR. DUKE 
·' Ji ctrc C(lmes a man o f com rort. ·whose advice 
Halh often sti llecl my brawling discontent." 
J'H. CTl SE TEACHERS 
"Expe-rience teache 
of mistakes,·• 
lowly. and at the cost 
1 ~ A.~Y C LA 
"Th~re 1 sat engaged in gue sing. 
nut nut a syllable express•ng.'' 
OCR TCDEXT BODY 
"Then· arc ther 
• 
who toil. and theY whn stri\ ~·. 
• 
. \nd they who ieas t, and the) "ho hurr) tn 
and fro." 
l{EPC >RTS RECEl VED 
"~I ake thee to . hudda and grow sick at 
heart." 
DR. v\'AYL. )\D' "OLD \ ' l.KGIXJ. ., 
"Like the river. swift and clear, 
Flows his song through many a he~1rt ." 
BEFORF: DLXTKG ROO~! DOOR- 7 :31 
O'CLOCK 
"Tun !at~! LOo late! 7l 'l ' can nnt ~11ter nO\\ ." 
.\FTh.R l110LOGY CL.\ ~ S 
"1 dr<'amed I wa a sptder. 
\ ltig. fat. hungry sptclcr. 
\ lu:.ty. rusty spider." 
ELLE1 CA MPBELL 
"A person whose wit is not dtri,•ed from in-
struction." 
l\11 . L YO:\fS 
''Think you a little din can daunt my ears? 
H ave I not in my time heard lions roar?" 
AFTER PAY DAY 




pur ' C ~teals tra h; • • lt ' 
CO.\HXG FRO)I 
UPPER 
TO\Y:\ JL'~T BEFORE 
··o ' n, on. we tramp .. . . 
Look, the summit mu!>t he near: 
See the line of light." 
• 
THE LIBRARY 
"Much talk, much fooli h1wss.'' C Sometimes) 
"Only si lence suiteth best." t ~Inst times) 
"Infinite riche in a litllc room.'' 
DURJ XG QU. RA~Tl~E 
"Shall 1 never see a bachelnr . .. agai11 ?" 
SOUP 
·•can one de ire too much of a good thing?'' 
SPECtAL-E~GLI H TCDE~T. 
"\\•e fail! But ·crew ~our courage tn the 
sticking place 
. nd we' ll not fail." 
J u ~''£ 9. 1920 
") oy comes. grief goes, \\ e know nnt how: 
Ever) thing is happy now •· 
''\\'ho seeks l>ucce s mu::.t falter IH>t nur :-.hirk. 
The only ruad that leads tn it is wnrk." 
. LLIE BRO\\' X E 
"As one lamp light · annthcr. IHir ~nl\\ s It?!\'\, 
~ o nobleness enkimlleth nDhk·nt'l>s." 
):ELL\ RO.\ RK 
''True case in writing cnmt·.., from art, nnt 
chance. 
. s tho ,e moYe l':l:>ies l who ha\C lc:arnerl tn 
dance.'' 
).lAR\' 0.\\"IDSOX (\\hen tr)lllt! t(l t ·-..;prh 
tulate on p , ~ choln~) ) 
''l cannot make thi:, mattl'r plain. 
Rut I would hoot. hmn·'cr tn \'ain. 
.\ random arrO\\ frn111 1hc hrain ." 
^>cc ljt IDoetsi' iHi  
B , l l  : 
B f re liv d, ou snu " 
AN S  
W t  
]) ii I  
vo u " 
JDNl0R-S N I W  
"■() e t tis b asts. 
A v t reaso ." 
N W 1   
A u s s led, ctise ; 
, s s o yet s d 
B y " 





s o  
t st  
M  
"Here co f ,  
t l d  
PRA I  
rie s s , t t 
." 
IN N SS 
er I s , 
B ot i " 
U S U N  
re e y , mi y o ive  
A f mi y wh n y o 
 
R POR I
M s der  
 
W V AN S VIR NIA" 
, . 
a   
E ININ M — :31 
 
oo l e to :ec ot en ow.  
A E BIOL AS  
I ea s i  
A b r ide , 
A st , r
N  
t eriv  
 




W l y se s s 'tis 
" 
MIN M WN 11S  
S  
"O . !. . 
s b  
 
 
s ne " (  
(Mo t  
s t e ," 
IN A N 1N  
c o . n?
 
"C s t " 
I N LIS S U NTS 




J , w o  
y ."
IRIS GLASSCOK 
"W suc s s not o shirk; 
o o o  
SA WN  
s o e , nor grow less. 
S ind oble ess.  
N L A A  
" e o es o  
 
A s v easi t ve ear d o 
" 
M Y DAVI N w ying o expos 
sy logy  
"I s e  
B s , owe e i v
A ow om the b .  
I 
I 
J C ~ I ( I' .... ,. ll 1{ C. \~I F 
\nd 11tH\ O lll.:t: mo re tlh .. h. ~ut .tr · ~...: :t"u ' •. 
tla . rh·.dclllll' n olr 
f1ll all .ll tm ·c.: . lht.· c' lu r., lm\ cn·l! ... auk •. mtl 
\\ere "Ce ll 11 ' m o re .. 
B I L' l· '"' q :-\ F Ill Ll 
" \\here ~~~~~ l,ri~ln -.u1mnit mtll!.d ~ ... "1th 1hc 
k " " \ 
~I '.: II l l{..., 
I ut ht. '' h·• llllh." h h:t' -.utTc: r'tl, mw·h ''ill 
kno \\ ." 
"Yc h:t\e 111:\11\ ... 1ri1 :.,: .. l ' \IJllr hl•\\ ." 
• • 
PE:\XY .\101-.U; .\~ 
•· \no tht.•r tlnnd ni \\'t""~ rtl'! • \ \'··n l(•rn·ut !" 
::-<f'cH ~~ 1:.1{ 
" \~~ c:11mot '' ithcr her. 11111" Clt:-tom :.t;dc.· 
J ll·r inlllllh' •. :tricl\ :· 
• 
c, LhE CLL. l! 
"I thank \ O LI ior \l•ur \OiCl.' :- , thauk \'OU : 
4 • • 
Y ·ar 111•1 .. l "'" cet 'oic.:t·..:." 
.\1 I."~ ).1 \CKI£Y 
··• \ ·rc.tturc oi a mu-.t pcrit•cl anrl di' i1w 
ll"llll'cr 
lnc in "hum hum••ur-. ancl dement .. arl· 
pt:accahl~ met .. 
.\r'JTR H E. DIX~ ER 
""cn·ncl) iull. the t'IHcurc wnuld ~ny. 
"Fate cannot harm me. I han! diner! t11 ~ 
I ... ' a,._ 
• 
.\FTEH l{ll\ .\JI'\C..a T \~KS 
.. \nd c't.:r ... mcc tht•n I\ c :allu thnt 
That JH•ctr) · ... :;om~.: di~ca~e." 
.\1 K Cll. \ P l'ELE.\H. 
".\n Ulh:xtiu~nbhcd lau!!IUl"r :-hake ... tlw .;;kic:...:· 
Ill<.. \\'.\ YL.\~ I> 
··.\ man he \\<t' t11 all the counu-) dear." 
TIT.\ HL.\XD 
··. \-.. !...""" be out o i the w(lrltl a:. tlllt oi 
fa ... hinn" 
J \ \ l . \ ({ y. 1 C)_?(} 
"The 1ce wa" hl..'rc. th~.; icc 
The icl' ''a-. all art1uncL" 
" RL~IIL. 
"~ I n pi 111-! melancholy 
\ncl nwon truck marine":-." 
~l·C.\1{ BO\\.L 
".\ '' ildt·rne~~ oi 
DEC. l{EE LL \. ,- ... wect:.. 
. ' 
"'\\"carine. all their \Wtt!ht 
0 i lt:arning like a tl •wer."" 
~II{ IJLKI• prcp.&rmJ.! lnr Tt.chc r!. M il 
111-R) 
" f'tl waut to .l t~.: vm••••HI.II • th• 111 .111 the '' ht•h 
"lllludn~ tlock •· 
~II.~ Bl ~h:RI:. \ 
' 'The: mild .... , m:m11t:r and 1 he f,: l'lltlc \ 
I .. wan . 
IHli\OTJI\" \\II Ll \~I~ 
.. \ \ nkc.· :.o thrillin~ ~~~·cr \\ .• s hl'.tr•l 
In :-1 riu~timc i rom tht ~uck 11" hirtl •· 
I. E U > l I ~ I. E I J \\ \ I~ D ..., 
' \\ l ncn. r hca rei hH 'll\':tk 111 ha tt' . 
I "-:r tone:-. "\.:rc al\\'il\' .. w~.:ct.' 
• 
JDl ~IIHll>Y 
•· \ \ •J tllll! Ia ani)" h~a 11 
• 
• \tnrHl!.: thl iull-~r'"' 11 IInck..; ' 
IJL \ll \IOXITOI<~ 
"\ ou must undcr:;tan I h~: C(rt':- l•ut t•l " l \! a 
nui~c that he lward." 
HCTH RC J'l ~TO?\ 
"ll \\uuld talk : 
Lord. h11\\" it t~dkt •d !" 
.\II :. .\I Y El<S 
-
''1o l.!l\"l' rchci aml calm thl" ~utTerer' .. ""c ... ."' 
IH< (.0:\\' ERSF \:\D .\If< LOI ~.\~ 
'"Thi i::. the l11ng awl ~h"rt "i it ." 
~E:\IOR E.~ ·.\ \ 
.. \nrl ::.r1 I t•lanncrl 
It dm, n. unttl a t la:.t it canw to he . 
I nr lcn~-tth and hreadth, the bien~.· ... , \\ hidl 
'ou -..~..·e . 
• 
.. 
~OR.\L\L ClRL tat brcakia:.l 1 
"~he.: \\Car::. clothe' a:. ii thl' \ ''ere thrcl\\n 1111 
• 
her wtth a pitchfork. 
F 1J ~ \ . ll{ f B ~ E R 
· H card mdocii~!'- arc "'"ell hm thnw unheard 
C~EI{TRL"DE 130\\"LER 
"\\ llh tiH clear. kc.·cn 
~ 
Lan~uor cantu11 he " 
rtiEL\1 \ ~IlLLER 
"Z ... alnu~. n.t mode~l: 11lli11Cl'llt. thuus.:h 
• 
• i rcc : 
l'atient uf tnil· serene :-tmifl:-t alarm:--."" 
· \\"h<ncc and 
shap<. ?" 
''Tht cr~ 
\\hat art th11u, l!:'\t; · r;thlc 
.. 
'-""Ill c. 
l. \ :\I P L' ." R L- :\J 0 ({ • 
"'Th,. fi) ing rumur::. l.!athcrcd a~ the) rullctl . 
~carcc aan taiL wa:. :-unnt.:r hc:anl than tuld . 
• 
\nd all wh() told tl added :.•,mcthint.: n~o:\\. 
_ \nd all who ht•arrl it madt• enlar!.!'t' lnt.•nt ... t•u1." 
J V SI OK-SEX 1 OK OA M K 
" iu»\v oiici- I ho s utii arose a hove 
he deafening roar 
Ti t at once, t e o o - owered, s n , and 
w se n no nt c." 
LUE-STONE HI L 
Wh siiu-h igh! nm it ingle.- wi tlu 
s y.  
SENIORS 
"For e w o muck a- s ffe 'd uc wi  
w  
V av many st ngs o you bow  
KX MORGAN 
"A c f mul of wo ds A very torren !  
SPOONER 
Age ann t w e ii<>r custo s ale 
He finite va ety." 
G E UB 
you f yo voices: n you  
ou most swe voices  
M SS MA E  
"A c eat e f os e fe t d iv ne 
tem|KT 
O e who o s d ele s e 
eace b y .'' 
AFTE . NN
Sere ely f , epicure o sa . 
'Fat ve d o-
d y.' " 
A R RHYM NG AS  
"A e'e sin e e 've al s o  
poet y's so e ise s .
MR. HA P AR 
A unextinguis e ghte sha - he skies " 
DR WA AND 
"A was o try  
1 A B AN  
"As good f o d s ou f 
s ion.  
ANUARY 920 
ic s ere, e e was there, 
e was o d.  
C USHES 
Mo ng  
A d mo s d ss.  
SUGAR W  
A w lderness f s e s " 
GR C ASS 
We g weig t 
Of ear i f o r.  
MR H' E (p e a ing fo ea e s' eet 
ing)
I'd n acco modate em all w olr 
enduring H "
M SS ER EY 
" e est anne s t gent est
he rt '' 
DOR HY W L IAMS 
"A voi e s ling ne'e wa ea d 
sp ingtime f e c oo b d." 
L LOLTSE DWAR S 
"We eve e d er spea in s e; 
He es we e ways s eet." 
IM MOOD  
"A young l mb's e rt 
Among e f g own flo s." 
HEAD M NI RS 
'■y e st d e goe- h o sec  
oise he  
RU OYS N 
It wo ; 
, ow al e  
M SS M R  
"T give elief nd e s ff r r's woes
DR. CONV E AN MR. GAN 
" s s on nd s ort of
S NIO SSAY 
"A d so pl ed 
ow , i t > me l b . 
Fo e gt b igness w ich 
yo see " 
N RMA GI ( e f st) 
She we s thes s f ey we ow on 
i .
EDNA SCKI N  
" e elodies e sw et, but ose  
arc sweeter." 
GERTRUD BOW  
Wit hy , ee joyance 
g r not .  
TH MA MIL E  
e o s, ye odest; innocent, o g f ee; 
P o to ; amids rms.  
MUMPS PATIENTS 
"W e e w n ou exec ab e 
ape  
" e v is—still thev come " 
• — • 
CAM US UMORS 
e ly ors gathere s y o ed. 
S e ny le s soo e eard t i«d , 
A o it so e g ew  
A e d e largement^ 
<!&nr ~unbap "~ohes" 
Yon kncl\\ the thrill at l hri .... tnta..., time 
( >i .... locking..... top to tm:-
That to ~our .... ighl yie:cl 11111.: hy 111H: 
The thing-.. : 11 t1 "antl'd "": 
\\ '<:11. \\' C: pia: l hri .... tnm..., L'\'<·r: "l'l'k. 
\\ ith a -..ark in .... tead ui a -..11~o:k . 
\\"hen .... upper come-.. at cltntwr time. 
In a hrmYni~h papL·r frock. 
\Ye cm1 Ilardi: wait to npe11 the bag. 
To kncl\\ what it llHL\ hide; 
• 
. -\nd \\T :--hal,c a11d fet l. ant! s cl tnc timc-; .;;mt>ll. 
] k fore \\'C look i n .... iclv; 
. \n apple. an orange. or gtngl'rl>read? 
Tnda' i...,'t chce ..... e or cake? 
. 
_ \nd i i \\ t: lind a ller .... he\ har, 
• 
. \ jn: ful ...,11\lllcl "e make . 
. \ ncl then. "ju-..t lik t at l hri-..t ma .... lime ... 
\\'t' can 1111t hl'ar ttl" a it: 
Tht: thing .... \\ l' ...,el' "c· \\ant to <:at-
~ot lllt:rl'ly t:nlllCill)lltttl' 
\ \ 'c ket-p 1111 t~bt in g. hit e ll\ bite, 
·1 ill tH•thint: ·..., k·ft inr 111ghl. 
" 
Ou is inba ^ br  
Vdii ow I isimas  
Of st ings-— oe— 
y r s t ld one b  one 
i gs you wante so; 
Well, we l y C s as even wee . 
W sac s of sock  
W s nies di ne . 
b ownis e . 
W an h ly o en  
ow may  
A we s ke n e , d ome es s e . 
Be we s de  
A , , i erb  
o y s't e s  
A f we f H s y b  
A oyf sound we
A d , j s e C rist s t " 
We no e o w ; 
e s we see we w e — 
Not me e  contemp a e. 
We e on ast , bit by . 
Til not g's le fo night  
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me f the ait-lt\ hi dren in 1 0 
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AND BOW ~ ~w~~~ 
__. THE Gt:N1U.S 




VE StN lOR_ II.:= 
BOWLER 
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AT THE NORMAL 
AS WELL AS 
_.., IN TOWN. 
SPOONER 











































CRITZER AND - ~Pot'-':! 
Gl..ASSCOtf ARE - ~... ""--'...... ...__ 
.- U.DENlS 
GODDi 
ONE GF.:rS HER 
JJJP.LOMA 
~"'t THE OiHER 
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OF 'J.P. ] .. 
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ElJT t11\TTHEWS 
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Du. Jdii v W m rn< vn'|» Dk. W i ter John 
' • ,~ 
- ...., 
1 \R \ ( !>JtcaksnJ.! to I loroth "' 
l'oH•TH' \\hat? Hear I 
oucr : \rc \uU ~~·sng 
.. he. n? \\ h~tt an th 
li hear IIMri .. Han l()lngh: · 
\\ • •rid-Barn · .. hc;,rt:;. 
• • 
1 \k\ Yc. lfarn-. Han. 
I lokuTII '\ { .. tiiJ thinkin..! oi dat() • I lm\ dn )llU thiuk I am ~~in:.: to hl·ar llarr~ ·., heart· 
ETII t:J t -.cl'lllZ the -.witchhu:u·d ch·ar) :0.1 a). the '" Hchbuard 
~~". ~o. )ou ~un ha\e to pa~ a mckd u call 
... . . . . 
, .. lrcc. 1--11 t st: 
)I H. Dl: ~I': 11 I \\ c ha\'C drill Jc ..... n-. in manual art'? 
P 1 TH • You drill hole ... 
Du. \\''" \:-.1•: .\ft .. :- lfcntw1c, ''h:tt j .. a con .. tiwtiollr 
J> , .. ' : It'' :t-l' r \\ nttcn a:.! rcclll\: 111 mrulc !. '-l.' r-l·r 
• 
IJH. \\' \\1 '' 11 I think 'nu an. '1 \ im: In ioll11\\ tlw h11uk 
• 
j) \I..,, I ~·xp)n..,l\ t'l) ) : 1 haven't 'Llll a ltnuk! 
DH. \\'A'l 
K \TIIf.kiNI-: 
:-.: ll \\'here j ... ~Jt ..... l:cm lcr? 
h~..· .. at H•w1c \ur:-illl!'. 
• 
.. 
,.,., clc ... d '-
• 
DR. \\' \YJ ')mpathcicaiJ I'm .. un·~. I didn't kn .. w any oi her Jl~'t)}llc \\ere 
I hope uo CIIIC i:- ... criou .. h· ill. 
• 
~IH. Jou~ ... To~ lto :\F .. :- .\lou. pJ.,)illl! Ctlllcr in ha .. kct hall). ~li:-:- .\lou. JHit ~our it:tl 
in .. irtc the circle ii vou can . 
• 
• 
• f. \ 
n, u 
:\f\\ 
Cuu.: \\'hat doc:- it mean "hen the month j .. put under a ~irr ... name in the annual? 
JIRI.: That ; ... the month :-he :.!raduntc .... 
(;IRr.: h. I thoul!ht it wa ... her hirthda\, 
• 
CtL\HIOTTF (aitcr a • j ... p \\ith ~Jj ...... Bell): ~Ii ... Bdl. l hu1•c: you \\ill .. oon lu~ much 
hc:ttcr. 
Rt-:JI\ (emphatically): I ··,·cto" that remark. ~li"' Hell. 
"X o men hl"rc .. 't•u :-a,·:-
. . 
\\nat, he•\\ c:m Hl\1 iorl!cl our otld iric:JHI t:ill-nill oi Fnrt· 
• 
-and Eel. and (j, m. and ~at 
• 
• • ,. 
• • 
~~ ...... ~~~ wn:r·:R: \\'hat record ... rlirl "c: pia) ) l''ll·nlr,y. ~I; ..... Ed\\ artb? 
Lt-:a ut "'" " Inflammation ... " (I ujlu 111 mot 11.~ 1 • 
.\II'' !'-11 \i-JH'k: ~II$' \\ alkc:r. y11u name om• pl·a .. l·. 
I.Oll'l 'En:rvbll(h hall De Exhatl'olcd" ( li:o.·,·n• T 'ul/c·\• ,,·hull fl.· E.&'illt,·cl J. 
~I"' !'- t:l' H:k: Oh tlt:ar me! .\I j,., " nlllll'r aiamc c)aie. 





Ci vi' .vpca i K D y S|»o ti t : you t$oi ii« Har s rt toni t 
DurU HV : Wha Harry's art W a i e worl l—H ry's eart' 
C'lv a : es, H ris rt  
Ddmotmv (st ll ing f le I How o you n 1 going e H y's rt? 
tiiei seeing s it boar le : M y, switc o is f ee, isn' it? 
May; No; y still v y ni kel to . , 
Mr. uke Do we ve lesso s ts  
Kith ; s  
r Wavi.and: Miss H u one wha is s tu n? 
Daisy: 's a—c —writ e g eement ade hy—e —e " 
Dr. Wavland; yo re trying to f llow he boo ton losely. 
Daisy (ex losively I seen hoo  
r Way a np : W is Miss Bow e  
atherike: S e's ome Nursing  
r W vvland (sy pat ei lly > : sorry o f peop e w sicl. 
n one s se sly  
Mr. hnston ( Miss M tt lay ng cente b s e ; Miss M tl pu y feet
s de f y n  
New Girl W es wh i> g l's  
Olh Girl: is s graduates  
New Girl: O g s b rthday. 
harlotte f e visit w Miss ll) Miss Hel , I ope w s be  
bette  
JReba "vet M ss B  
N e e" yon say? Wh ow an yon f get l f iend Bil —Bi f a e 
—an d Gy Nat. S. ? 
Miss Shakftkr W s d d we l y yesterda Miss w ds  
eloi'ise: I s hi f am uftis I. 
Miss Siiaeffer Miss W e , o ne le se  
Louise: " ve y ody S B usted. ILvcry I'a l.-y S al /<,• Hxa lcd)
Miss Siiaeffer; . dea Miss Scribnc na e one














K \TI!RYN: Luok at the S\lltrise. 
J .OL'TSE: \\' het·e? 
LJTTLE Bl'CK: Come. Z\Jar_v. let's rlln. 
~1.\RY D.\\' tosox: l can't ntn: two of my feet are sore. 
~fR. Du1.::E.: Thi.s c lass ends at three forty-fi,·e, doesn't it? 
J\L\IH;,\RI::T LE.\'\'JS (quickly) : 1\ o-no; at a quarter to four.· • 
0L.D GlRL: All new girls must wear their hair parted in the middle and in two plait 
down the back. Is that perfectly clear? 
.:\E\\ GwL: Yes; bnt can you tell me the middle of three strands of hair? 
• I 
1I tss H "\RtUSO:;-\: ).[iss Lancaster, what would vou say is the latest thing in nrc ses on 
our campus? 
o\[ 1ss Lu:1.ASTER: !-.!faster 1Iarshall Duke. 
EnNA: Gertrude, do vnu like codfish balls? 
-
GE.HTRUnE: I never attended one. 
CRITIC TEACHER: Jim. 
J 1M ~,foooY: Oh, Miss 
I'm so glad you are a good 




buv and alwa\s tell the truth. 
ill R. Loc •. \X: 1J i s Davidson. who wrote Franklin's .~/ lltobioyra/'h_\'.1 
iiL\RY: J- 1 used to know. but 1 ha,·e furgotlen . 
Y11~<.JXI.\ :VlcC.\RT:-:EY: Oh. ~[r. Duke! 1\ly friend i here and 1Iiss Lancaster gave us 
tickets for john Powell' concert. 1\·e just lt1oked at them, and Lhey are One and Thrc·t. 
There is someone bet ween us. 
MR. D1.1 J<E (with ~comprehending smile): \:\ 'by, .i\J iss 11cCartney, there is nothing be-
tween you but the arm of the seat. 
• 
' 
KrTTY: That was the most v icious- looking brute of a dog I ever aw! Did you hear 
what Mr. Duke said about it? aid he'd cenainh' ha te for the fellow to fall out with him! 
• 
Eonn : Oh, he's so nice and friendly and approachable (speaking of ~Ir. Duke). 
K fTT\' ( c;peaki ng of the dog) : That lila} be, hut it sure I r pel ri ties ) ou to look at his 
ugly mug. 
• I 
TeL KAnoE GmL (during the Au fright, when lhe ound of garglin~?: was heard in the 
land): Haw· you lfO.<J.<Jlt•d your throat with salt water? 
Co nEE: \Nhy don't you say it right-yar-r-r-.c;fc ! 
Turi~AT!OE: I d idn 't kn0w it was nece ar~ to gi,·e a thorough demon tration nf the 
procec;s in merely pronouncing the word. 
REf!.\ KR.\~L\L~: Sar. girls. I got a bo.x nf fruit tnday, a string of real pearl ~ . two ph01H' 
calls. and a special dl:'li,ery-all from the same boy. Ain't ltwe grand? 
''\iVbat's the Board of \ 'isitors ?'' 
··~rus t be that little plank Lhe girls s tand on to talk 















atmkvn: o t lli sunris ; 
.onsE: W r  
ittle uck : , M y ru  
Mary avid n I ru ;  
Mr. uke; i l t iv 't  
Margaret ewis l ): N —no:  
Old irl; s 
 
New irl : u  
Mi arrison: M y t d es  
 
Mi ancaster: Master M  
% 
dna yo  
ertrude 
ritic eacher: T oy ay  
im M dy: , y you H t . 
Mr. olan ; M s , -/iii i graf'hy!' 
Marv 1 — 1 , I v o t . 
Viroinia M artney Mr. M s M  
J 's I'v t oo the ree  
 
r uke a co prehendi Wh . M M ,  
v n  
itty : t 1 s  
t t S rt ly  
dith ; ' Mr  
itty spea ): m y ly t fi y  
 
uckah e irl fl t s argling  
) : ve f/otjyle  
hee W ' —g - r-glef 
ckahoe I ' o t ss y v s o  
es  
eba ramar: ay. irls. I t a of fr it to a , a stri  f real earls, t one 
ll , i l elivery— ll fr t . i 't lov  
"Wh t' V ?" 
"M t th l o n irm y  
v  
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.~_p t ·i l Ji' . 1919 
~tJrss EuEZ.A. Cu!: .\1 EXTS Tn :\IR. \YrLLIA-:\I L. BALL 
GLOUCESTER. , -rRGIXL\ 
A.pril 26. 1919 
1\I rss GRACE D_;\RLI~G 1\·IrLLE R ro ).[R. _-\LYJX J. D ·PKT\'1)[ 
BRrDGE\t\' ATER . YJ RI.lX I.A 
~fa ,· 1/. 1919 
:\Irss ETHEL ~\lAY BoLSJXGER TO l\IR. \YrLLL\:.1 BRYAX _-\ o.uls 
CHARLOTTE~ VJLLE. \ ~TRG I XL\ 
="Jay 21. 1919 
.:\f1ss H ELEX f-L\RRrs TO ::\h:.. I_, Yl ES E. l\IcFARLAKD 
. . COTTS\'ILLE. \ ' I Rt;J XL\ 
~bt\' . 1919 
~'flss ~L\Rc; .\RET LoulSE \\"Ece ro :\lR. A. H. T.\ \'LOR 
\\'r xsTox-S:\LE:. r , XoRTll c·.\lWLlX .\ 
Tune 10. 1919 
).l1ss 0LIY I XE RcxcnJAX To )JR. REl.' DE.X L. :\JcX£1L 
BASIC. \ - I RCJXL\ 
lnne 14. 1919 
. 
~f1ss K .\Tt: TYLER P .\HJUSJI Tn REn::RTt xn ll. -:\ .. DYERS 
K E~-TS STOHE. y I R(~ I X 1.\ 
lune 18. 1919 
• 
:\[ISS RtJTil l!Ol.\ HO\\'El{~ TCJ .:\l R. Et>\\ .\IW Y. LEITH 
GrwTTOES. Y II·U; 1 x 1.\ 
lun<: 18. 1910 
• 
:\[JSS :·\ :"XJ E ).l.\RY 1.\ SI' ER TO ~lR. 1\.0 HEHT J\.\Y llL' I>SOX 





A ril i;".  
Mi lieza lemexts to Mr William all
loucester, X'irginia 
il
.Mi race arling Miller t Mr Alvix uxivix 
I VV . \ I GI 
M y 7
Mi thel May Holsinger to Mr William ryan Adam 
  ARLOTT S I .  IR I IA 
Ma ,  
Mi elex Harri to Mr James McFarlaxd 
ScOTTSV , VIRGINIA 
May
Mis Margaret ise Weci: t Mr. B aylor 
Wi tox- alem. North C arolina 
J  
- 
Mi Olivixe u imax t Mr euben M Neil 
asic. Virginia 
Ju
XIi ate yler arrish to evere d II N. Soyers 
exts tore. X'irginia 
J ,
Miss uth Irma Bowers to Mr dward . eitii 
rottoes. X'irginia 
ime 9 
Miss Annie Mary Iasim-.r to Mr. Robert Ran- Hcdsox 
Boston X'irginia 
lmw Jo. )tJJO 
~ ,,...... !\I \ J( \ ( I I ~II ~ I ... 
)} \ l'\\1 11.1: , \ .IR•·I!\1 \ 
I (j ~ t ~ I 0 II~ ~( \11 I 
• 
luh - JQJtJ 
• 
)J I'~ lJ.\ b\ . \:-i:ltf.N ..,O .:-\ 111 
~ T \ L' XTO :\' • \ . Htt ol :\ I \ 
luh 3, JO}\J 
• • 
~~ ~. )1111 :-.; ~ I \Ht t '!'i 
• 
) J t .. :- z,,, \ Yn ·:-;l··· lln:u \IW 111 1\I .Vt~R l:.:"\ ll t 11 \IH.t::- F. l .J.t~K 
l'll \ 'I'IL\ ,\1 . \ IIH~ J :\" l j\ 
luh· 12. JUl<J 
• • 
:\t RJ'tll.K. \ · JJ,t.J.:-.1 .\ 
July .H. !<)10 
\ ( , ... .., _\:'\NIE L .\l"I<IE J J,,L:o-Jk rn :\Iu. t~IU\:-us FK\:\"KJ.IN llnT. I 
..... I"-"" L ' REEK. \ . I ~t:I.X 1. \ 
. \u~u-.L 2. l'll ~l 
I 
~ ( 1:-- ... El>ITJI \ fRI~l:\1 \ :\1 \£<TZ Ttl \I J•. l.t'll\\'EU. I~E:\TnX n.~.\VE£<::-­
L'I'Ph.R\' li.LE. \'IRt.l~l \ 
\nf.!'ll 't /. }<)) C) 
~ ~· ~!'- X.\XL\ l .\IWLIXE I ILJFFIIIH!Till ,\1''1'.\1:\ CtWHt.l:.l. 1-'L' l{J{t)\\ 
J l(l_xntcu; . I I"' ·'" 
~q·ttPlhl·r . 1 9 1 ~1 
" ''" E DJTII \\. HITETII :\ I R. Fr:::\11111. C ,\ln'll 
1\,, \'IRc;tXI.\ 
~t p1 cmht:"r 30. 1919 
~ [ , ...... ~1.\TTJE GRE.--:urn Til :\ I R. Lt~Jw\ ( ,.n,o.\): 
RIC IDIIISD. \'tHGIXL\ 
( lctoht'r I . l 0 I J 
~ f l'-' .-\1.1'1'=~ lJnc,--; L\:- ( ; ,\TI.I~c. Til :\ f 1c l l fi\\ , \JW C 1H~~ II \\f ::\ f \RTI:\ 
• 
Ocr nht.:-r 4. 1 )1 q 
:\ r ,~, c ,,<nr.Yx Ru.\x Tn :'\l R .• \1n11 c~< 11 . nEEJ:E 
J' J:.fJ 1<:-r.t:l<t~ . \'IRf;J:\1.\ 
( lctnht:"r 7. 1 fl 19 
M l'~::- E.;\IILY ri \ZE:" S:\IITII T(l ,:\ f 1<. f~ .\1<1..\XIll •. \KPE."fl~N CuE\\ XJXG 
nos . \JR . \'JRf~I~L\ 
I tun- 19. 1919 
W 
Miss M nkv Clements to Mr. Ji>iin Scorr 
Dan vi lle. Vi rgin ia 
lv 2. 1919 
• # 
Miss Daisy Anderson to Mk. John Marcus 
Staunton. Virc.inia 
J ly . 1919 
Miss Zoi.a Voi xc.k IIuubako to Kk krenk Charles . Leek 
Chatham. Virginia .
J ly . 1919 
Miss Viola May Keefe to Lieutenant John J. Gaskin 
XoRFOL  1RGINIA 
l 31, 19 9 
Miss Annie aurie I Iouser to Mr. (Ikavson ranklin I Iolt 
Stony* Creek Virginia 
A gust 1919 
Miss Lditii Virginia Martz to Mr. Ludwell Bento Beavers 
C P E Vl L .  I GI NIA 
Augus 7 1919 
Miss Nancy Caroline Hutfoku to Captain George C Furrow 
Honolul . Hawaii 
Sepiembe f 9 
Miss dith White to Mr exdol Garth 
Ivy*, Virginia 
Se te ber  
Miss Mattie rego y to Mr. eroy  i'Brian 
ichmond Virginia 
O be 1 1919 
M iss Alpine Douglas Gatling to Mr. I Iow vro Gresham Martin 
Norfolk. Virginia  
tobe  , 9 9 
Miss Carolyn an to Mr. Arthur H. Beebe 
Petersburg, Virginia 
O obe 9  
iss mily Hazen mith to Mr. Garland Carpenter  hewning 
B x Air. X'irginia 
• 
C ktol>er 11. 1919 
~ I 1 ~ • E :\lTL y ~ 1 c H 0 L!:> I () ~I R. \\ II Ll A~ I s 1"'0 X G 
PoRTS),! ot:T rr. \' 1 JH; 1 x " ' 
October 15. 1919 
~~~ ~s - .\ T flEKJ :--E 11 1:--To'\ 1'<1 ~II<. 1 ~:\K I.I~ LI XDLEY S .\W\'ER 
l , ET ERSU1.: !{ (; , \' 11~1 .I~ 1.\ 
October 21. 1919 
M 1ss GERTRL:D£ Powr::t L Rm .\1 . 1. To l\1 R • .l A :"II Es EDWARD To"" ~Es 
RICIDLOXn. \'rRGI ~ ' ·' 
C lctober 22. 19 19 
:\l1ss LlLLL\X R.\XKI~ ro 
PoRTS:'IlOl'TH. Ym< . l ~l.\ 
.:\ o\Tillher 3. 19 19 
~ l 1c l l \Ju.xu J L\YEX TR.\DER 
~~I ~S L .\CR.\ H EXLE\ TO :\IR FI{IJI \\'TI.Lb 
\\·.,sH ixcrox. n. c . 
.:\ ovt·m her 18. 1919 
~ 11 :--S FRAXCES LEE n .\loLL'l 10 :\ I I<. '. L. \\ ' 1{1(;}-fT 
• 
I ktcmllcr 18, 1919 
:'\ l1 ss EnrTH BoLLJ ·c. Tn :\I J<. ''(I HI· R r K EYSER 
FuxT HrtL, YIRI.J XI.\ 
Dt·cc m her 19. 1 q 1 Y 
~ 1 1.% :\L\R\ Ll'ClU·. RJ .. \\1._ .._ 111 :\ l u. Jorr~ P .\ l'L CxoERIIILL 
~L\RJn.XnLLE. \'JR!.I '\I\ 
Dt re-mhcr 20. 1919 
:\I J~S J t:LL\ SlL\ £\ TO :\[ R l' ll \RI I s X LtrTTRELL 
\\' .\SJIIX\.TOX. D. C. 
January 1. 1920 
. 
:\ l1 ss ::\nRA Li:.LL\ SP JJ ZF R 'Ill ~~~~. Stn"-:F\ S L' :'II :'I IERS 
Dt;TROIT. ":\I rcn H ··' x 
F < • h r u a r y 21. 1 920 
}\ J t s s E)riLY IT ALI>t·.RI\1 \' To 1\ ltc < 11 . \I~J.Ls .I L:L I LTS I ~ECK 
\\'1'\;'CliE.STFR. \'ltH.J'\1 \ 
~ l an.·h 23. 1920 
.\r1s~ \'tl{ct~l\ CL.'"' l\11 11 ''~~"'~ ·ro .\IJ< Rnr.cR r Pown.\T.\'\ \\"r'\ FJ HII 
P ETER!--Hl'R< •. YIRI,J '\ I\ 
Octob ,  
Miss mil  Ni hols to Mr  \\ illiam Spong 
rtsm uth, Virginia 
,  
Mis Catherine Minton ro Mr. Eari k indley Sawyer 
Petersburg Virginia 
,  
i ertrude well oyai i  t Mr. James Edward Townes 
I HM NO. VI INIA 
()  
Mi illian Kan ki n t Mr. C larence Haven Strader 
rtsmouth, Virginia 
N vemb  
Miss aura enley to Mr. red Willis 
Wash ngt n, I). C 
X e b 9  
Miss rances ee Lag ley to Mr  J. . Wright 
Crewe. Virginia 
De embe .  
Mi dith olling to Mr Kobekt eyser 
lint ill Virginia 
e e b 9 9 
Miss Mary ucile eaves to Mr hn aul L'nderhill 
Marionvtlle, X'irginia 
ec be  
Miss ulia ilvev to Mr. Charle  . uttrell 
Washington, . 
la v ,  
Mi Xora elta imtzer to Mr. idney ummers 
etroit, Mi hre.an 
eb  
Mi mily Halderman t Mr. Charle  Julius Beck 
WINCH E E Vl RGI XIA 
M rc  
Miss Virginia lara Ridenour ro Mr. obert Powhatan Winfield 
etersburg. Virginia 
\pnl 3, I 2 
.\!1 ~I. II f. E\RI \ 10 ~ht \r m Rl FK\\ 
I )'"' lJN\111.1 •• \"uu.1~1' 
.\pril ), 1(.)20 
.. \11 .:-!- Ellllll ~ lll ~1.\Jil ~I h• ~l•e \ ft\l ... l RtJ:\1, ( 111 ~ ~ 
.'\tJRJ•tii.K. \.JRt':l~ l \ 
.\pril X Jll21l 
~\1,:-:- LL'1'11 "•··n-r.:' 111 ~I R. \ x rnx1o ~11.:\11.\ I~H 
l'nl{'f:-\11• ··r11. \'n~·.t~l.\ 
.\pril lt11 1.,2ll 
~~., .. LF.~~.\ \\"11.:- ~ I 1.\~IILTCt::-\ 111 .\IR. \\11.1.1 \~1 \\". l>l'XJ .. \P 
J I \RRI.:'I)~I : "!{(;. \'IRl.I~J.\ 
. \pril 2-l. 1 <~20 
)I• ~~ I·TIIJ-: 
l'n 1 ' · n 
k \ l"J~)I.\ ~ I'Cl ~I K. t ~·~Ill{ I·'· ( ).\ 'T 
Til. \"]J<nt~J.\ 
. \ pri 1 2-L l 020 
~ ~ ......... \ 1 \I<\ ~ll"\IC'' (~tiiiCII IIJ ~''" l.\;\11~:- Elt\\.\IW ETIIEI<IIH;L 
• 
L .\ 1\ r R. IT\ 11 r \ ·, l<t.l' 1 ' 
. \pnl 24. J<-120 
:\ I I..,, l.oLI. E I lou. \ ~ll ·n, \Ire ( · 11 .\10.1~:-. 1 .. I~Row~ 
'' , .... n. ~~~·· n'. n. l . 
. \l'rt. 2X 1 '~20 
?\1 ...... '\1-:1.1 . \nmE r11 ~ I t, , lo11~ E. I'I:.,Rct· 
• 
~Ia\' I. 1020 
• 
~I I!-' K .\TL • tLln" Tc• ~I!-'. In II'S I '\n\\'J~Ll • 
• 
~Ia' ~ 1020 
~ r , ........ \1 \R•'; .\RET < httliiL"~'":" '~'" \IR. \\·.\1.1-\EI< H. \\.YellE 
J\ I C 11 .\H•Xll. \" JI.U .1 '\ 1.\ 
~ I t' I;. I ll20 
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<!&ur (!Critic \leeacuers 
perhaps i ter crit ics and supervisors. 
To our rr it ic teochers ,.,-e wjsh to 
shov; all hon or for their long-suf-
fering tolerance of u woefully ig-
n ora nt new-Aedged teachers. Sure-
ly they deserYe seat a mo ng the 
peer. of patience and endurance o{ 
all generation :-.. There a1·e no dis-
cipline pruhlem for them. n o mat-
ter where their lot ma \' be ca t. 
Long practise ha · made them 
adept · in handling any difficult sit-
nat inn. ''·hether it be ~chool chil-
dren. parent. , practi e teacher , or 
A critic teacher's humor has been periected b,· con tant usc. {or it certainh· 
- . 
take'> a nL t amount of it , ei th er natural or acquired. to understand the whyg a nd 
\\'here fore or a ::.ludent teacher\ met he d. P ractise-teacher -lo-be need neYer 








111 Prl' expert at finding <:>n-
cnu rag-e men t when there is 
reallY n one to offer: no one 
i!-o ::.0 skill ed in taking the 
~harp edge nA· bitter truths. 
~he 1:; efficien t and order!~ ; 
alhti rs slide moothlv ~with 
-
her. as theY ,,-ill with ll" i i 
-
we but learn of her. 1 ignity 




©ui Criti Ce djcrS 




v s  
s f 
s r  
bl nls ,  
s y s  
s  
s m  
u o w s l  
. s, s s,  
f y s e f i lv 
l es vas t . , s  
w s f st t cher's i J' tis -t s-t v
t t t y ill l  
svmpath —a d i t s  
t ve one is 
mo e t t en- 
o t
lly ;  
L so i  
s off  
S is t ly ; 
ffa s y it  
y w ns f 
D  

















®ur 1Little Jljohl 
\\ lllll thl' :-;, JHII•J.\t.\ ·.,,1 j .. in trouhll·-
\u.:d' a iricncl-
\\!J,, !!''''' ht·IJ' intm•a .. url' douhll. 
TtJ the t'lHI? 
)-.there 'urh a utlt' a ..... ht•. 
\\'h .. ~an .. , rit,l and pat icnt be-
l >••t an I and cr••'" a T-
·, lll)'rchcnd : 
\\"hen thl .. d nul.,:tt f', brain j, llHHifllcd-
\\"jb :t\\ n 
• 
' >r with ltJII 111\tl.."h romanrc i uddh:cl. 
Take-. a en 
• 
\\ ho (..'all '"at 1 ht· \\ nnk il:-.. out. 
Turn the ltulc dunr~..· aJH,ut . 
. \ud lw:ul lwr l'lt!'ht lte\lltHI a clnuht-
:\I akL· hL·r 11' :. 
. 
lkr Co!.!l'nllH.: n· .. hard 
\ ... can he: 
• 
lit·: pratnolll('ll· .... Wt'l'l :tnd dtill1111!.:. 
fhll i nr llH 
. \nd I tli111k .tt ..... i r11· , • .,u. 
• \ \ "1 at tJ,-.,. call her in 'f )Jd Flu .. _ 
• ht ... l "\ l i ..... lkttv"~lu.~ ... t \\Ill rlo: 
• It , ... .. Jw. 
• 
€) v Hittlc iB lu 
W'liun i o S( ihmilma am i- i I viblo— 
Nee s f iend— 
Who give> elp  e s e le  
o end  
Is s c one s s e  
W o c st ct ie he— 
Dot / oss — 
Comp e e ? 
W t e schoolgirl's h i N muddled- 
Wits awry— 
• 
« ) t<u» much .'i ce f led  
s crv. 
W can swa t e wri les  
itt e unce bo . 
An head he rig b yond do b  
M e er trv? 
He c gnome 's for rhyming 
As ti
Her e omen'- -weet a chiming  
But fo me. 
A I thin also for yo . 
Wh hey " )l "— 
lust Miss Bet —bes wi d ; 







































M ^ • 1 < 
mm. m ■ 'v Milh 
v iJf;'. *S> t 
-• i- *'& &?' 



































You see abo\'c impcJrtant i•Jik. • ~•Jill~ kc<'p thin!.!:- i rc:-h and :-wcoct aml iair : 
For nn thc..'rn much fkpt:nd-.: nntc plant and mo\\ and rt."ap: 
. nmt. ic:cd the hun.:,ry. nur ... c the !\ick : • 
. 'omc mend what'~ brt~kcn. ri~ht what' .. wrOII!.!" ; 
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c ve ort fol
o em de e s . 
So e fee gr , se si : 
e t g o f iends? 
Some ee i gs f es s ee nd f ; 
Some w eap
S e hat's oke , g - ong; 
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he Normal ulletin, i  
eve v ume as uart  
monthl b d  
m he Virginia eacher.
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d lia m e l 
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great roug  
m th  
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EDITORIAL 
THE E XTENSION OF OUR MAGAZI~E 
SERVICE 
In the belief that the extension of 
t he service hitherto offered through 
the quarterly bulletin published under 
the auspices of the State Normal 
School at Harrisonburg will meet with 
the same cordial response other en-
terprises of the school have been ac-
corded, the faculty of this institution 
has decided to issue a 1nonthly 1na,ga-
zine of immediate appeal and pertj-
ncncy to both teachers in service and 
• 
t eachers in preparation. 
The general purpose of this ne'v 
publication, which begins with this 
nutnber, under the title of THE VIR-
GINIA TEACHER, will be to keep its read-
Cl'S in intelligent touch with the best 
that is thought and accomplished in 
the educational world, especial1y as 
it applies to the problems of our state. 
In each issue there will be two or 
three general articles of prime inter-
est to those who are trying to make 
the most of their chosen :field; edito-
riHl discussion and comment on move-
111ents, achievements, and issues bear-
ing upon the welfare of our schools; 
educatio111al ne·ws of national import; 
r eviews and 'book guides dealing with 
the most significant of the current ed-
ucational publications ; abstracts of 
feature articles of interest to teachers 
from the current magazines; corre-
spondence dealing with vital educa-
tional problems ; practical sugges-
tions from training school authori-
ties ; and a rich variety of news and 
notes from the school and its alumn\ae. 
1~ ot only, however, will effort be made 
to present a publication of 1high pro-
fessional character in content, but no 
detail of the printer's art \vill be omit-
ted ~to make it mechanically the equal 
of any professional periodical now be-
fore the public. . 
Every one who at any time has been 
connected with the State Normal 
School at Harrisonburg will, of 
course, wish to have the publication 
complete with this number. As the 
surest means of keeping all the stu-
dents of the scfuo<>l, those formerly in 
attendance as well as those now in 
• 
training, in complete toucli· with each 
other and with the plans and activ-
ities of their school, a very decided ex-
tension of the personal side is planned 
for the magazine. It can not, there-
fore, be too urgently impressed upon 
all former students of the school that 
this will be their 1neans of keeping in 
touch with their al1na mater, as well 
as an especially agreeable way of bP-
eoming well posted 3S to the vita] 
things in educational matters .in thi~ 
state. It should, however, be defi-
nitely understood that the maga-
zine will attempt to fill the re-
quireinents of a high-cla~s pro-
f'e~sional publication de,oted to the 
best jnterc(}t s of the schools nf thP 
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l· 0 l J) ELSE\ VI I E R l~ 
-Vol. IV H arrisonburg·, Virginia. :\o\\' al\d '"f hc:n No. l 
Any Morning in 
Dormitory 
Second Normal Girls Hold Mock 
Trial 
•·Harrhonburg, plca!)c. . ...•.•• llcllo, 
Harrisonburg I McGahcys,•ille ....• .... 
Hello, McGahers\'ille I Call .T. 1 ... Hoi>-
l The iollowing ancient manuscritlt, 
j U:-l unearthed, seem to imply that 
i rolickinf.! "3!! not unknown, C\'\!n ~arly 
in the past dccack) 
kin ....... That )OU, Mamma: ......• 
\\'ell. Mamma, how·~ e'·crybody? How's h1 Friday c\'cning-thcrc being, for 
a rarity, no program booked for in~truc­
Hele.n? ....•. \Veil, Mamma, ~he ought :: ·• or entertainment at the Normal 
not to do that I ...••.•. \Vhy, Mamma. cLool-rhc girls gathered in the g) m-
J think that's the dumbest thing I ever n<tstum and held a mock trial. ~liss 
Mother Goose Normalized 
~mg-a-song oi paper bags, 
A bun. a Jliecc of cheese, 
And oftentimes iUt apple, 
Your hunger to appease. 
\\' hen the bag is opened. 
Your heart begin to sing. 
For i~n't there a IJer hey bar 
• \nd cake ·n everything? 
-ELI!;E L6&WNER 
----0·---
Swell-Heads heard oi I ..•....• You know that's the I Mackey a judge wa!l \'Cry imposin~. 
most dangcrou. thing I ........ No\\. wed ring a white wig and a countenance ome people get swdl-headcd O\'er 
Mamma, you 111ake them !>tay in bed 1 ::.•, mly marked with line:. of gra\'ity and looks-
......... Yc.'m, l'm all right, but 1 burnt cork. nc~idc~ .the pris~>ners aq Xot 11 
think )OU ought to let me come ho~e· l lh~ ~ar. there wc.;rc witnesses. Jurymen, Some people from their knowledge ol 
........ How's John? ....•... \Vashmg faulltng !i) mpathtzers. and many others fine books-
dbhc ? •..•.••. l!1 gloves? \Vhy, that's decpl}· interested. · Not 1 1 
rhe dum~1c:-t. tlung l ever hc~rd of I The cnme allc~e~ ~vas that of mouse- Some people's money gi\'cS their pride 
........ h~c.dm~ the hand!'? \\hat are murde::r The phtlhpJc of the Common- the jump~-
you fcedin~ them?. ······· \ Vc.!ll, M.am- wealth's attorney against woman's in- Not I I 
ana. I think th~t's the dumb~st thmg I humanity lo the wee dead beastie more But T-I get swcll·h(,;aded O\'er mumps-
........ \Vh~·· gtve them anythmg I Just than offset the plea of self-defense Qh, m~ I 
let them sh1ft for ~hemselves. • · · · · · · · urged by the counsel for the prisoners, -ELtSE LOE.WNER 
\Veil, Mamma, I thank you all <?ught to though this plea was ~upported by tan- 0,._ __ _ let me come home no~"· I certamly do! gibk nidc11cc in the iorm of a hand-
........ \Veil. all nght. Go?d-bye. kerchief gnawed to rags and by heart-
Xow, Mamma, ) 'OU keep them m bed. rending accounts o i other rodent ra\'-
now. Don't let t11em get up I.····.· · · ages upon dresses, lingerie. cracker~. 
\\rh). Mamma. you know .· ... · · · ·'' ell. i ruit-cake. and e\'cn upon cherished Jo,·e 
I ju-.t think it'' the dumbest thmg I letters. 
Omitted by Request 
ever hear~ of!··· ···· ··· Ycs'm, I will. Trerc:: was a reJ)ort that the jury wa_ 
Good-bye. "hung. ' The prisoners caught the 
Th(' size of Clarice Smith', !>hOc. 
The number oi Edith \Vard's crush~. 
The quantity of Elizabeth Murphy' 
hair 
Luc11le Eubank':- ukclcle playing. 
-00ROTI-T\' \VtLLIA.MS 
word and apparently suffered much un- The number of buns that Rub,• Smith 
-der the distressing misapprehension consumes 
I that the term applicfl to their own fate. . Th" cabr of Doclor Convcr~ e's neck-An Ideal Normal Girl Has: The , ·errlict finally brought in was tte. 
"Guilty," and the ·cntencc pronounced Tht.. number of Dorothy \Villiams'~ 
E\'e:. hke Elbe Loewner's, 
Teeth like Helen Richardson':;, 
Complexion like Mary Stephens's, 
Hair like Dnrotlw \Villiams's. 
• ijam~ like Sarah \Vilson's, 
-lfeet like 0 It\'(· M agrurler' ~. 
• 
---o,---
There's a Reaaon 
A K onnal girl will have (!ood grounds 
To e.xplain her many whims: 
She'll often go to church because 
.Sht nea r ly love the IJJ,'IIUIS. 
-MAISTE MORGAS 
was lifelong mathematics. canned toma- phone calls. 
toes. and practise teaching. Sarah \Yilson's fear or mump!>. 
---0·---
Strenuous Work at The Nonnal 
..~fr ChaJlpie'~" iu the gardt'n, 
• ·raining all his ner\'eS; 
~~i~s McGuire j, in the pantry, 
, ~ rainin~ her pre.serves: 
~!r:"o. John_ ton'_ strainin~ muscles: 
And yet we could rejoice-
But Gertrude Dowler'!) in the Glee Club, 
Straining her poor 'VOice. 
-MAISIE MoRr.As 
• 
Frances Sawyer's hair nets. 
~ ancy Baker's giggles. 
Soup at dinner . 
Doctor Gi ff, 1rd' ~ reactions. 
Frances St<.:ll's library fines . 
~[ ariOI' Thoma.-· c: "Hello.'' 
• c:;:. mp's" tub-tunes. 
'Badcis-Is-\Villin'" Club. 
I mpro\'ement~ on the camplL. 
Normal School Girl went to town, 
Tried on suits-a plenty-
Tied a :;traj) round her old coat 
And called it 1920. 
The Notebook 
CONTAINING EVERYTHING NOT FOUND WHERE 
 
 r i i , N w and Then 1 
r l irls l  oc  
rial 
"Har is . e se He l . 
  1 e ville.  
ll . y vill  I ll J. L. p- 
s Th i you. a a?  
Well. Mamma, how's everybody? How s 
el Well. , she ht 
! Why, a , 
1 ' t t thing I ever 
f! You no  that's the 
e s i ! Now. 
make t e stay i be ! 
 . . Ycs'm. I'm all right, but I 
t i you t t let e co e home. 
 How's John? Washing 
is es In l s? Why, that's 
the du best thing I ever heard of I 
 Feeding the hands? What are 
fe ing t ? Well, am- 
ma. I think that's the du best thing! 
 W y. give them anything! Just 
let the  shift for the selves  
W l . . t ink  ll ought to 
l t w. I certainly ! 
Well, all right. Go d-bye. 
S . , you t e  in bed. 
. 't let the et !    
W y a a,  Well. 
1 st i t's the est thing I 
ever heard of! Yes'm. I will. 
Good-bye." 
—Dorothy Williams 
l l i l : 
y s li lis  ' , 
s, 
e te s's, 
i o thy Wil ia s's. 
Hands  Wilson's. 
F Olive d r's. 
s  
N rm l l e good s 
xplai r  i ; 
'l t  r  ecause 
S e d l s t hymns. 
—Maiste organ 
( f i t pt, 
ust , s t i ply that 
f ing was t , even e ly 
ecade.  
Ehi riday evening—there being, for 
ra   for instru - 
tion or entertain ent at the or al 
S hool—t e r i the y - 
asiu ck trial. M ss 
s j s ver im s g, 
ari it i  te ance 
stern   l s f r vit  and 
t . Bes es e oners at 
t e bar. t r ere itnesses, jury en, 
inti sy i ,  thers 
e ly i t t . ■
ri leged w t t f se- 
rde . i lt i f the o on- 
' t r i st 's in- 
t t ead stie ore 
t t lea f self-defense 
l f r the risoners, 
t t i ica s su rted by tan- 
le eviden e i t e f r  f a hand- 
erc ief a e t r s y eart- 
r i t f t r r e t rav- 
sses, li rie, crac s, 
f , ve  rished love 
letters. 
There as a report that the jury as 
" ris rs aught the 
l f re ch un- 
tr ssing isa rehension 
t r ed t  t eir n fate. 
v rdi t fi ll r t in as 
. I se t ce ronounced 
if l i , ned to a- 
, tis t ing. 
o 
rm l 
"M , hap i 's in t e . 
St v s: 
Mis c is i t e tr . 
St ning serves; 
Mrs st 's training les: 
t c l ejoice— 




Sing-a- f r a s, 
. piece f . 
ti an l . 
se. 
W is . 
i s t i , 
s ' Hcrshcy bar 
A s * t i  
—Elise oewnd 
 
Some people get swell-headed over 
looks— 
Not I! 
Some people from their knowledge ol 
fine books— 
- Not II 
So e people's oney gives their pride 
the jumps— 
Not II 
But I—I get s ell-headed over umps— 
Oh, rayl 
—Eusk Loewner 
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THE No1~ EBOOK 
EDITED BY 
THE AN!\CAL STAFF 
Entered at H. N. S. a~ First-Class Mail 
EDITORIAL 
1\ o edition of the annual would be 
complete without a "pace de,·oted to 
THE ;:\ OTEBOOK. As you open your daily 
notebooks and find therein. jumblings of 
things-odds aud ends-so you will also 
discover therein things that have no 
place elsewhere. ~Ioreover, even the 
greatest thmgs and the greatest people 
have been too individualistic, have stood 
out in the world as too unique to be 
pigeon-holed. Likew1se, many of our 
most cherished editorial possessions, 
peerless thoughts, have fallen into this 
miscellany, Tm~ NoTEROOK. 
There 1s a pleasant little diversion at 
H . N. S that has ne,·er had its f uU 
praise. The game of Goss1p and Rumor 
on our campus has ne\·er had its proper 
space, for do we not often grow pale 
with appreciation of the spice and va-
riety it brings into our life ? It was 
only yesterday that Jackson Hall was 
choked with mumps cases, but today 
there are only four in the infirmary. 
It i~ not often that a thing like that 
can be accomplished o\·e r night. And 
oh, the nice time GOssip had when two 
of our practise teacht::rs hit a telegraph 
pole with a Ford and knocked it cold for 
hours I But the climax of Rumor's 
season was while we shivered in quaran-
tine, fearing the flu-tha t preventive 
medicine affair. For days we tasted 
imaginary doses in stewed fruit. in 
snup) in everything, while Rumor exe-
cuted a jolly little j ig on the bottle. 
It was with some slight difficulty that 
Common Sense-intruding, as always-
broke up the nice party. Seriously, it 
is only when the fcmiuiu, world thus 
ialls sheep-like into Gossip's traps that 
we hclievc in evolution: and moreover. 
\\ c are forced to conclude that the race 
h:ld a "delayed" -.tay in the sheep stage. 
THE NOTEBOOK 
When Dreams Come True 
I 
• THE BEGIN~I:'\G OF A PERFECT 
DAY 
"~lt :;s Lyous, !\I iss L-y-o-n-s, will you 
please tell me the time ?" yelled Ruth 
through the transom, as she poked her 
head out from under the cover. 
"Yes, dearie, it's eight o'clock. You 
only have an hour to get dressed for 
breakfast. I'll come in and pull down 
:your window." 
"There goes the breakfast bell, and 
my room is all cleaned up. Oh, that re-
minds me. today ts Thursday; I'll have 
to put out my towels. Miss Lyons, I 
can't find two of my towels." 
"Oh, that's all right. Don't worry 
about it, I remember my own young 
days: girls will be girls." 
AT THE BREAJ(FAST TABLE 
"~o. thank you, ~lana, I don't care 
for any more waffles. Yes, I believe I 
do wa1H another egg and some more 
ham." 
AT THE !\!AIL-BOX 
"Six letters I Oh, gee! and four pack-
ages. Somebody come help me carry 
these to my room." 
1 t\ SPECIAL EKGLISH CLASS 
""l1ss Cleveland, I declare I've for-
gotten my lf"oolle)•." 
"That's perfectly all right. Bring it 
next time if you happen to remember 
it. I think I shall play a little piece on 
the vic trola for you today." 
DINNER TH.IE 
"'Oh. jo) ! we have soup today. This 
I !> the first I've had since I left home 
last fall: but I do wish we could have 
som(; other dessert : I'm so tired of 
having ice-cream every day." 
~IISS LANCASTER'S ONLY 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
''G1rl s, we shall have a dance in the 
auditonum tomorrow night from eight 
to half-past tweh·e. I hope you will all 
try to go. but no girl can ha,·e more 
than four boy~." 
~~ISS McGUIRE AN~OU~CES 
"'Thi:. aitc rnoon vou rnav obtain from 
• • 
the supflly room. free of charge, tacks 
to put up your pictures and pennants; 
and I want all the tack s in the walls to 
I 
he the .;ame ..,izc." I 
• 
• 
IX THE AFTERNOON, OVER THE 
TELEPHONE 
"Ye$, Tomj 1 can go riding. To the 
Kavanaugh for supper? Sure, I'll go. 
A chaperon? \Vhy, we never take them. 
Miss Lancaster has perfect faith in us, 
and in you." 
COMING Ir\ AT 11 :00 P. M. 
"Thank goodness J don't have a class 
until ten o'clock in the morning; so I 
can sleep till then.'' 
-LoutsE CoLE~tAN 
---0·---
ALL IN ONE DAY 
~l1 ss Mackey got to breakfast on 
time. 
M 1ss Bell uttered a harsh word. 
;\1 r Duke failed to mention the ftu. 
Dr. Converse wore a black neck-tie. 
~1!S:' Cle' eland wore a split skirt. 
Air. Chappdear frowned. 
Dr \Vayland upbraided "our girls ., 
Mrs ~Ioody wore a middy blouse. 
~Ir Johnston got to a first-period class 
0n time. 
Mtss Zirkle had no engagement after 
supper. 
Spooner failed to get "that special." 
Penny stood still. 
Mrs. Moody gave an e-asy test. 
\\'e failed to have soup. 
Dorothy \Villiams failed to sing. 
Merta Matthews failed to dance. 
Sallie Browne lost her temper. 
Ruth Rodes ceased to tat . 
Gertrude Bowler "il'Olkt~cl across the 
campus. 
l\fary Davidson kept quil!t and studied 
her lessons. 
Ethel Parrott 'Pent an evening in the 
lihrary. 
JEALOUSY 
J\ tin)' maid was she. 
Rut beautiful to see; 
Her hair was shining gold; 
Her hands one lo\'ed to hold; 
Her mouth was made to ki!'s-
A chance no one would miss. 
This maid :1 lover had, 
A fine and hand!>ome lad ; 
Hi~ eye~ were softest brown, 
llut my I how he would rrown 
Did other~ for h!!r sue, 
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Ao Ab-Normal Romance 
.\ Bomar3 mnad \\ n trolling alone 
down one oi the Rodrs in the Bottom 
before the old .\lour. 7 cmplc. 'The air 
\\• s lllund~ the !>il\'cry Moou wa. ntak· 
ing the lf"uJ,•l1r igiJt bt·forc hct, and a 
Doth! cooed 111 the di~t:utcc. Sluwb the 
~·r..riOrl tolled the lJC'il,· but our heroine 
IHlid no nttentiou, for she wa::, dream-
ing u£ the Priuc~c~ who :.hould one day 
l<aiur in her hcnrt. Would he be some 
i:unou Pc1i111t'r, who might u:;,e her as 
hi:t iair model? some ~loqucnt Bt'sJ;op. 
mspired b) her pre~cncc? or ouly some 
hmnblc Sndl,·r, Draper, FislrL·r. For-
t'Sitr, or Mi/lrrf Perhap::. he might e\'cn 
be the Carp,•ut,·r. the Bakr:r, with his 
Potts ancl 1)an , or the village Smith 
\\ ith hi riubring Hammer. It mattered 
not "hcthcr hl' ~hould prove to be Rich 
or poor, pro,·ided he Ut: Ti•1der and true. 
Pcrhap ... after all, there would b~ no 
Priuu, and it would be her Pa \'lie~· f ul 
fat~ to Tiuh~..· in the ' ·illage school. 
Un:..ecn by the maid, a young Camper 
named Arthur Compbdl kept Tabb on 
all her movements, and was now gazing 
1 a rdcntly upon her n:, ·~he stood 10 the 
II 'Mtr light. Tearing a Littlepage from 
his /JrtJ4('11 notebook, he summoned his 
1lfuu and. hoping to make a ''Hitl" 
thereby, wrote to her a brief Lay. 
"\Vi It Rud r" he -.aid. and dropped it 
at her feet. 
She R~dd. Then, drawing herself to 
her full height, .. he ga\'c him one Col· 
;lance from eye~ that could Pirru like 
Stull' and ~aid icily, "\\"ill you be &ood 
enough to leave thc:-e grounds at once? 
Or -.hall I call the GurdctJ~.r to escort 
you to the entrance?'' 
\\ ithout Moorr ado he turned Rowad, 
Drr:;.~· out his Elgin watch, and made a 
ha:.ty C.."(it, pro\·ing himself a Stdft 
H · alker. A_ he pa ~ed out between the 
Sto,~c• pill:lrs at the gateway, a Parrott 
:.creamed abo\'e him, "Get out. get out, 
you Spoouer! 1 Saw-.vcrl" 
------o----
Can You Imagine 
Doctor Convcr;c wathout an an-
nowtcement? 
Mr. John~ton inging a :>Oio in chapel? 
Mr. Lo~an in a -.alt·and-pepper check-
ed suit? 
Dr. Gifford without a "reaction''? 
.Miss \Vi bon with disheveled locks? 
Mr.. McMichael with straight hair? 
Dr. Firebaugh with a wig? 
Miss Anthony without her :,tring of 
beads? 
~ rf.I h 1 o·r EBOOK 
How to Throw Off 
Write-Up 
S . I a entor 
• 3 
Our Senior Roll 
A is ior Anderson, the iir t of u all 
B as ior Bowler, might)' but rnall 
"Dacl ,)OU really help tu nmke Tu C i for Campbell, a player of bntl. 
S~HOOI.M!\'AM ?" 1) i' fur IJaVI , friendly tu all. 
I admittctl as much. l~ j, fcJr Edward , our V. \\' . worker, 
''Did yuu make UlJ nn) ui tho ~ c funny F is ft)r Fntli:ml. nc\'er a shirker. 
thing' abuut lh~: girb ?'' 1I is for llnrrison, who know all the 
"\Vcll-cr-yc!--that b, ·mntc of luwu. 
them.'' 1 is i•,r Iris, whom lcss•)llS cnu't down. 
.My ::.mall !-i:o.tcr looked at me fi~edly J is for Johnson, of Stratfonl renown. 
;1::. ii ::.cciug me ior the tlrst time Sh<. K i::. it•r Kauiman, who married this 
1.'\'cn gazed intently at my shoe,:), as 1 f year. 
they, too, :.hould assume a different ap· L i::. for Lambert, L.ay, and Lanier. 
pearance in the light of her discovery of ~1 is for Mar hall, who' alway the 
my literary abilities. same. 
"How could you c\'er think oi !'omc- N is' ior ~csbiu, of athletic fame. 
thin~ new for ever.) girl? There; must 0 b for O'Neals, a !iisterly pair. 
O\! about a hundred of them." .. p is ior Proctor, who treats girl fair. 
"1 i ide<ss ga\'e out, we might say, 'To Q is for Quisenberry, llobby-Hor e, 
know h~r i:.. to lo,·c her'; or, 'Best prance 1 
\\ ishe:.. to ) ou, Old Pal'; or bcller ~till. R i:. for Roark, in old Morri;:. dance. 
'\_Ve iorcscc that you will c_limb to tht: S 1s for Stell, oi brown, roving eye . 
h1ghest rung of the tcaclung profes- T is for Thoma!>, a maker of pies. 
_ion.'" I (.; is for Us, sc,·ent't'-funr in all. 
",\Youl~ all oi that u~ true a_bou~.peo- ,~,I~ ior Vi~l, we u"scd l~ play ha!l. 
pie:, lonng tht:m ~nd evcrylhmg? \\ 1s for \Vtlson, our pre::.ulcnt of t:trne. 
"!~ most cases, 111 most cases.". X is for those not mentioned hy name. 
'''t ou .had to know every g•rl in Y tS iur Yclb -they hear us in town. · 
school, dtdn't you?" Z is for Zealous vou ca11't hold us 
"You see. several members of Lhe staff down ' · 
would get logetbcr and talk it over. 
Occaswnallr there would be some dis-
sension." 
''I don't reckon I had better go to 1 
school there. ~obody has anything 
wrong with them. Hav~: the~ ~" 
"\V-c-1-1 .'' 
----0,----
Degrees of De grees 
Jo \\ arren, I. l. . ..... ..... Traffic Cop 
Pauline ~Iilcy. P. T ... Pavement Trotter 
Dorothy \Villiam , C. C. C. 
"Did you ever write up a girl all by 
your eli. just like you have been telling 
,... Dorotll\ me. . 
C. handler Cotnt)any Controller 
:::-pooner, A. P. 
··o i course.'' 
I didn't think it ncCt!>::.ary to add that 
it w:"' rejected hy the editor-in-chief. 
-~{ARlO~ ~ ESBJTT 
----o----
A Normal Conception 
Judgment 
of 
The Rccordtng Angel sal on his throne 
And shuffled the records well i 
By the Xormal Curve he dealt the 
fates-
Spakc coolly of heaven and hell. 
On the Sell-shaped Cun·e th~ souls he 
placed 
ln alphabetical order, 
Th(' A's high in heaven, the Z's-oh, 
well, 




far or JU::.l on the border. 
-ERMA TIECBE 
Assi. tant Postmaster 
Xdl Critzer, ~1. C. oi L. A. 
Madam Critic of Love Affair!) 
Grace Fi!-hcr, C. S. S. R K. 
Champion Sunday School Record 
Kccpct 
Paul inc Layman. L. II. K. 
Liglr t- I louse Keeper 
~lan ~ecbcrt, \\' . H. D. G 
\Vhitc Hou::.t;. Door Guard 
~Iargueritc \\'hilncy, R. Z\. F. P. R. 
Republican Nominee for 
Platform Repairer 
Merla ~tauhcws. A. A. R. B. 
Advance Agent Ru_sian Ballcl 
.Anna .\lien, P. oi T . . 
Pedlar of Tatting huttlc<; 
Rosa Tinrler, T . K. of C. \V. 
Time-Keeper of C. & \V . 
~~ ary Gla,!Sett. F. A. on R. & S. 
Famous Authorjty on Re-
actions and Statistics 
Carrie Bi~hOJ), U. F. F. 
Undcrstud) Flora Finch 
.. 
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GREATEST A VERSION 
Senior Write-ups 
The word <~sweet" 








FAVORITE PAST1ME GREATEST CHARM 
Chasing editors Wit 
Attending conventions Intellect 
• 
Missing breakfast • • Her dancing • 
Taking sn~ps Personality 
Correcting papers Versatility 
Chasing the photographer · Disposition • 
Going home Efficiency 
Typewriting for Annual Musical gift 
Running with the Annual lnqividuality • 
Getting ads Her eyes 
-
• 
Ruth Rodes Tatting shuttle 
Miss Lancaster's 
friendship 
Speaking in public Drawihg Frankness 
Marion Nesbitt Having her picturt taken Athletics Good nature 
-
Nella Roark Her free verse Going to bed early Getting alarm clocks set Her jazzing 
' 
OUR NORMAL VICTROLA 
RECORDS 
The Home Economics Taxi 
H om ................. Marion Thomas 
L k" M. . W 1 Exha·ust ... ...... ..... .. Sarah Wilson · "The Merry ar - 1nam a ton. S l · Ell c b 11 
. e f-starter . . . . . . . . . . . . en amp e 
.. The Vamp"-Reba Kramar. lllttffla ~ ............. Marion Marshall 
"Mighty Lak a Rose''-Rose Heidel- Sparll ................... Erma Tieche 
berg. Bra lr e ...... . ............. Mrs. Moody 
"My Laddie"-Page Duke. Accelerator . ......... Margaret Proctor 
"Carolina Sunshine"-Etheleen Jones. Hol"sepowcr · · · ·······Rosa Heidelberg 
Spet!dometu ........ Penelope Morgan 
''Oh, What a Pal Was Mary"-Mary Radiator .............. Dorothy Fosque 
Folliard. AJ t M' z· kl 
' 'Oh, How She Can Dance"-Nella 
Roark. 
"Sweet Marie"-Marie Painter. 
"Bubbles"-May Williams. 
"Daughters of Erin,.-The O'Neals. 
"The Lass \:Vith the Delicate Air"-
Elkanah 'Powell. 
"I'm a J azz Baby"-Ethel Lanier. 
"Sweet Genevieve''-Genevieve War-
wick. 
"Mad Scene"-The Junior-Senior 
Game. 
"Bonnie, Sweet Bessieu-Besse Lay. 
"Brightest and Best"-Nell Critzer. 
''The Gypsy"-Gertrude Bowler. 
.n ag11e o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1ss tr e 
C II a 11 if t' 11 r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mj ss \:Vi 1 Son 
---0---
Krazy Kemical Konver-
• sa lions 
Mr. ] ohnston : ''Where does butter 
get its color?,. 
Answer: "From lhe cow." 
Miss Spooner : "vVhere do yon find 
iodin in the body ?" 
Bright Pupij : "In the eyes." 
1\·Ii ss Spooner : ''Name three sub-
c; tances containing starch." • 
Eunice: "Two cuffs and one collar.'' 
Miss Redd : " :U r . Johnston, I don't 
know how I got this ink on my skirt." 
Mr. j ohnston: "!\either do I." 
Miss Spooner. ''What is the difference 
between charcoal and diamond?" 
Pupil: ''Both are charcoal." 
Miss Spooner : "Yes; but one you get 
unrler pressure, and one you don't." 
0 
Mind Your l's and E's 
(Better Speech \Veek) 
Said the pin to the pen, 
a whirl ; 
Am I you? Am I I? 
~ormal Girl?"" 
".M" head's in 
• 
Did vou hear 
• 
"An i for an i, and an c for an t," 
Said the pen to the pin : "and you can 
not be me." 
MORAL 
Tt) call f'i" 'stl'ad of Pt11-this is dan-
gerous, quite; 
You'll get stuck when you talk and get 
s ttlck when vou write. 
• 
-S. B. A. ·o N. R. 
• 
• 
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Mail Time at H. N. S. one knee JJinntcd in the a h.> remains of the dmncr fire, hi hnud on that 11art of 
hi • natom.) winch he d cmcd hi~ heart " Hah I rah 1-r. h , rah, rnh I 
- when he henrd a mothered ••Oh !'' Mail maul maal man I mall man I" 
5 
"\\ hen c II the \\ orld i young, lad, 
nd all the tree nrc green, 
o1lld looked \If I "Get out 0 r I he W3). In I il.:e Snuth. 
There . h"· w.ts, hi:; nuud..:.n uf the fair llo\\ dtl )t)ll cXJ ct him tv \\alk Q\'Cr 
hair ( not e\'cn l~l:u nc could h~wc let ) m1 ?" (.\her t hi long clcla)-. the mail 
Fatt,> \\3:, drc. ming a.;ain, da.> dream- down . uch a tlood IJi molten gold). She i~ a10w l•eing J)llt "'' 
\\ hen c\ cr.) •oo,c· •' S\~ an, Jr,d, 
J\nd e\'Cf.) Ia n lJUCen." 
ing. i\ kick nrou~cd hun. w.ts mired 111 the hog, and she wa!t hluk- "Ellen.'' cried a hrill voice ircun the 
"J:"all.)," ~rowlct.l Red Tom, "Mike ing \\'oC·l•cJ.!Om'ly :11 her dainty feel- ~h.·p~. "is thcrc any mail in l•ifty-t'wo? 
and me' off to ru .. th~· ~oml" grub. or at tin• r•lacc wlwrc they had sunk. \Vdl, l dou't care if there 1sn't t';ot 
Come along \\it )Cr." (The adjective i~ Fatty'~; had he but one lctll'r this week, an)'way." 
Now, F.tt) wa ... ne,cr ;wer!!e to kno\\n it. she wore number fives!) "Mbs L:uu::l tcr, w:int me to j;!Cl your 
c:ltin •-but neither \\01!) he 3\'Crsc to i\(y heroine'~ "0" had hccn rJCca- m:til?'' asked Gertrude, not h:wing :ln} 
dreaming. They meant oblh·ion. these :-ionccl hy that suddf!n appearance ui oi her own. She «luickly atlf)cared again 
dre.am of hL . So he took out his la)t Fattr irtJin he hind a hu~h to assume the ti) find out the combination. She cJis-
"t¥OO bit ," which he had heen saving kneeling llO c ju .. t dc:-cdiJl:d. You and I 311JJC<trccl, hut fimdly rca(Jpearcd handing 
ior :.uch an emergency-or, in plainer would ha \'C "ohcd" too. She now tmt .\I i::. ' Lane a tcr her m.lil, while oanc 
,,.ord:., ior .. uch :t fit of laziue. ... :-. her finger into her mouth. (I hah: to one yell('d at her. "Gertrude Bowler. 
''Here, Red-that'll be my ~hare this tdl thi~ (.lll her, hut 1 ha\'\! known girls come hack here and apologize for the 
here time," and ·o lap:H!d back into his who ah\ ay!\ cxpr~. s their a:-.toni~hment :hrcc time you'\'c ~tcppcd on my toe II" 
~c.nu-coma drcam-... tate. or any other emotion thusly.) "Oh. I passed, l Jlas~cd, I passed on 
M c ... ,icnr~. behold a hobo who Our hero. to relieve what he deemed \:\'Cr) thing!" 
dreams. He had the habit oi remem- her embarra:-.~mcnt. exclaimed, '' He'~ corn in'! J Jc'~ comin' I 1 lc's 
bering that ~lim pa~t oi day!' spent in ··r-ear 111)1. 0 maiden! 1 will sa\'e comin' !'' 
~chool before he ran away, of hooks he you. \Vhat will yon ha\'e me do? ''\Vhn ?''-"//,• j, I" 
had lovcd-,,oncicr-lorc of knightly .\nd hb ''maiden" removed her fin- " \\.ell-my box is filled ior rmcc I" 
life: and he recalled with a yet- gcr and in a slightly rcrmwing tone "\\'ith what ?"- "Atmosphere." 
burning !>park hi:. ambition to be a said, "\Vh>, I .seem to be mired." And ''C-1 B-2. Can't you Of)l!n it?" 
knight. You think it queer? Ah. but j thcn ~he ~iggled. ..Bics.s my soul! 1-.\.·e ry time there':> a 
it_\\a!)_only n:~Luralthat he shol!ld dre.am Fatty giggled ec~tatically back. Then j lctter i~~ thi:-. box. it's my room-
ot knaghts, ~•nee he was a kn1ght ham- this Sir \\' alter Raleigh removed the mate'~ II 
sctr-:-oi the road. tu be Sl~re, but that as cerise and purple handkerchief from "There goc~ .:•, package ~lip into mine. 
a kmght of a ~ort. For tl was true of his brea::.l pocket (you never know what Gc:<.' I I hope at s somethmg l•) cat. I 
Fatt)' al~o sacrifices a man will make for a woman could cat doorknuhs I" 
"That. irom the tyme that he first ~igan in distrc:-:>), placed it for fltr to !)tep . "-r:here·~ th~ clas!" hell: goud ~hing 1 
To nden out, he lo\'~de ch}·valrye. 1 on. se1zed her han~. gave a ~runt, and ~1dn t ~et a .~~~tcr. as I wouldn l have 
.. \nd so he had dreamed of lords and pulled her out. tame to read at. 
ladie' fair--mtd oi jousts and tourneys lt r"'a -r.d 11 .. r "' . . co 1 . ·, The moh disper:-ed-..,ome sorrowing, d 'lld'd R I h d d t: .. ~ ..... c\c~ \\-twas ··· ll n 
-an .. u ! . . ut n~ost y e_ reame the: p~ychological ·moment_:_her lily other' n:JOICJng. - F.J.EN nRO\\'DEK 
of damseb an tla:.tress of ~escues--al- hand still Ja.r in his grimv one. Only :), ___ _ 
way<: the re cues, ~~essteu.rs-fro~ the white charger and the sword were Reaction ~angcrota:. place;, and d1~tre_ss1ng pos1- mi~sing. \Vait-a voice 1 
t1ons. Always he rode a wh1te charger, 
and always UJ)Oil a wave of his jewel- ~lessieur:-, the villain l ~ tortoise-
:.tuddcd ~word the: villains disappeared. shell-gla~:-cd. youth-a fop wtth a c~ne; 
Always the close-up registered Fatty, 1 And . oh_. lu:. effect o!' our herome. hancl O\'er heart and in a deep bow, re- At has hr-:.t, word she Jerked her h_and 
ceiving the thank; oi the~e fair damsels from Fatly s; she put her finger mto 
with golden hair. More often he, gently he.r mouth; -:.he turned ~nd followed 
but firmly, had to refuse the offers of I thts .varlet down the p3:th wathout a word 
their lily-white hands, which they grate- -of ~hanks or otherwasc. Some women 
iully thrust upon him. He told them arc hkc that. Pnor Fatty I . Sad that 
he awaited the ad\•ent of his one true she could not see the true knaght under 
matc.-He thnught of her as one whose the disguise, as do you and I! 
hair was still mnre golden. "a:s yellow Some hour:- later loud snores issued 
as is the yellow broom" (only he didn't I from the same vicinity! Fatt) had 
'ar it that way). eaten hi~ sausaJI!c supper. He was asleep. 
Now he smiled and dreamed anew. (J hate to tell this on him. but it is 
This time it wa pure ecstas)-, as it was easy to for~ct anything, provided the 
she-his dream-maiden-whom he res- atmosphere is right.) He had remem-
cued. It wa... 0\'er. The mouse had bered the other golrlen-haired damsels 
fled. He knelt to receive her thanks. that he had a foretime turned away: 
My poor kni~ht-errant! His ,•ision was and once more all was ri~ht with the 
so real to him, and he felt it so strongly. , world. 
that he in tinctiveh· arose and knelt- -NF.t.t.A RoARK . 
• 
1 f the doctor thUillJI~ >our che~t 
. \nd it bounces at it-. best-
That'~ reaction. 
OH tennis courb ior hour:> you play 
.\nd wonder why you're sore nc..""<t day-
That's reaction . 
If hurrying fur the ma1l you go 
And snme one yell!>, "Get off my toe!''-
Jhat'~ reaction. 
• 
If the furnace fire'!> allowed to die 




I i on the board \ 'OU find a tc l 




You ,,ut forth all your soul and will 
1 n !>Omc high que:.t-and yet it still 




W itli i c w is , lad. 
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A very l ss a quee  
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. A a se im  
Fatty, gr wled rn. " i  
s s ic s e gru . 
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a y s ve avers t  
eat g—b was averse to 
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s is t t is last 
two s. b sa i  
l s ency—or, i l i r 
w s f s a it l iness. 
"  —that'l s ar t is 
. s apse i t his 
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it r , b t 
 w s o atural t at oul  re  
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elf— f , o su , t t t is 
ni  s rt. it as tr of 
y s  
 f in t first bi  
ri . ve  hy ." 
A a  
ies —an f t r e s 
—an still did B t m stl  he drea ed 
of da sels in distress—of rescues—al- 
ways the rescues, Messieurs—from 
dangerous laces a istr ssi osi- 
io a hi  ar er, 
a al a s upon a a e f is je el- 
st e s r t e ill i i r . 
l t l - i t Fatty, 
a d over rt a i  ee  , r - 
i i t t s f t s f ir da sels 
it l ir. r ft e. e tl  
t t ffers of 
i t rate- 
f ll t t i . t l t e  
it t v t i tr e 
te.— t o t s  
o l , "a  yell  
( l i 't 
s y  
S ane . 
s stasy, s it as 
/ii'—hi - aiden— h r s- 
as ov s ha  
l t anks. 
ight-err t! i v as 
ll it so str gly, 
s ly k lt— 
pla e s y r ai s f 
in e , is an t t p t of 
s a y hi ee e is eart 
— a s t " " 
an up. 
s e a s maide  o t fair 
ve F ame l have let 
s fl of lt l ).  
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W u v  
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e l reprovi t e 
. W y. 1 ir . nd 
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W l i re e t e 
cerise a r le a erc ief fr  
i r ast t ( r  at 
rifi ill f r a an 
tress it f r her t s  
. i r cj.  grunt, and 
pulled her out. 
She raised her eyes coyly—it was 
the psychological moment—her lily 
hand still lay in his grimy one. Only 
t e ite r r a t e s r ere 
missing. Wait—a voice I 
Messieurs, t e illai ! A t rt is - 
s ell- lasse  th—a f it  a cane! 
! his effect n r r in ! 
t i first r s j r h  
fr tt ' ; t fi er int  
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—Nella ark  
l . . 
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l i r t  
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. 1 p se , on 
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W —m f r on e I" 
W —" t  
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es a s  i t ine. 
ee! I i ' s t in to cat. I 
e ob  I  
Th 's t e lass ll: o t i  I 
di 't g t letter, I ouldn't have 
i i " 
b sed—s i , 
t rs rejoici . —Helen rowder 
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E. D.-A medium-sized blonde with a 
roving disposi tion and an aptitude 
for character impersonations. 
E. A. L.-An Oriental beauty interested 
in people and things, especially li-
braries and librarians. 
P. C. .M.-A slender. ali\'e, vivid person-
age, equally distinguishable by her 
walk and her green suit. 
E. S. D.-A little, boyish figure, whose 
e'•ery movement radiates the joy o£ 
living and her "hail-fellow-well-
met" spirit. 
K E. \V .-Another of our male imper-
sonators-but still a graceful, win-
ning. and sometimes babyish girl. 
P. ).-A good little sport, always ready 
to lend a helping hand-an inhabi-
tant of second dormitory 
~~ . \V -A grey-eyed dreamer, with a 
tendency to be late and to forget; 
a good fortune-teller, with a charm-
mg speaking voic:e. 
D. ~~L S.-Excels in male impersona-
tions: very popular; highest ambi-
tion is to polish bump-toed shoes in 
Elkton. 
C. B. S.-Our best ''all-round" girl, 
whose ready smile has helped her 
slay the practise-teaching ogre. 
P W. E.-A sweet, simple, young thing, 
with a school-girl lisp. 
K. P.-A cameo-like face and ability to 
do things. Addicted also to strolls 
to Third, seek ing some of the in-
habitants therein. I 
G. K . B.-A 'ivacious gypsy maiden, 
with a surprising giggle, a tinge of 
deviltry, ' and temperament. 
C. H .-Very prominent in Y. \V. Circles, 
and indispensable with a typewriter. 
D. \V. \\'-A Titian-haired song bird. 
with a sunny disposition and a town 
beau. 
~L G. ~I.-A dancer, artist, athlete, and 




















One Chri ~ttan 
THE NOTEBOOK 
SJPORTING NE 
· F acuity vs. Varsity 
Outstanding features of the battle 
royal between the varsity and faculty 
quints on the basket ball floor March 
20th were the victory for the faculty, 
the "morning-after" hoarseness of 
Cheer-leader Converse, and the good 
time hfiss Lancaster had. 
Ad,·ance announcements of the game 
bad included arrangements as to the 
score, the faculty team insisting that 
they were going to make a goall But 
their wildest hopes were exceeded 
when. by a combination of alacr ity, 
agility, and precision, not one, not two, 
but three goals were scored from the 
fie ld. \Vith characteristic courtesy, Mrs. 
Johnston and Miss Hoffman, forwards, 
and Utss Mackey, center, took turns in 
the performance of this pleasant ges-
ture. 
Thus certainly the real, if not the 
nominal, victory was the f aculty's, and 
the satisfaction in the achievement was 
general. 
True, the score tallied six points for 
the faculty against twenty-one for the 
'·arsity-but then what else could be ex-
pected from the varsity? 
---o---
Fats vs. Skinnies 
Rah! Rah! Rah I Fats I 
Ray ! Ra)' I Skinnies I 
Here they come ! Here they come! 
So yelled the enthusiastic rooters from 
the side lines. 
The door opened. and one of the stars 
of lhe evening appeared, Miss Clarice 
Smith. She tripped daintily across the 
floor and took her place beside her op-
ponent, J\1 iss Gladys N icbols. The next 
two players made a remarkably band-
some couple. Miss Martha Thompson 
and Miss Sarah \Vilson, the breadth of 
one oYer-balancing the height of the 
other. 
The loyal sympathizer~ of the skin-
nies bl'Came sccretlr alarmed when they 
lookt:d at those heavy weights and re-
alized what their own players were up 
against lt was needless. The game 
was a tussle from start to finish. bav-
in~ the characteristics of football . 
I 
I 
What the fats Jacked in good shoot-
ing they surely made up in passing; for 
every tiJ1le J\fiss Wilson received the 
ball, she threw it straight up into the 
ai r, evidently thinking that by some 
magical power it would land in the 
basket. However, the sk.innies dropped 
the ball in more times than the fats-
so won the game. 
As the victorious skinnies and the 
limping fatties marched off the floor, 
the crowd maneled greatly at the 
grandstand playing which they had per-
formed on the night of their debut. 
The Old Oaken Boardwalk 
How dear to this heart is the old oaken 
boardwalk, 
\\Then fond retrospection presents it 
to view; 
The hairpins, the gumdrops, the nail 
heads outsticking 
Of every old board which in 'fourteen 
I knew. 
The uneven g ray boards and the step 
that 'HIO itld wobble, 
The cracks and the place that just 
would not stay fast, 
The turns and the corners, the bumps 
and the knotholess--
Oh, relief to step down on the pa\·e-
ment at last! 
The old crooked boardwalk, the weath-
er-grayed boardwalk. 
The boardwalk I've trod many times 
tn the past. 
That old bumpy boardwalk we loved 
then most dearly, 
FM often at night, when our day's 
work was done, 
Tn town and the moYie~ it bore us in 
triumph, 
To town and the movies for laughter 
and fun. · 
But now it is gone from its old, t ried 
position-
! n its place a proud pavement; but 
never. I ween, 
\Viii that ravement he loved, though it 
lie there for ages. 
.\~ we lo"ed that nld boardwalk. we 
girl .. of 'fourteen. 
The old crooked boardwalk, the weath-
er-grayed boardwalk, 
Tht boardwalk that leads to the land 
o f Hath- Been. 
-FLORE~CE ALLEN 
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First "Si hoolma'am" Staf —191'i 
1fnbentorp 
-
peaking of 1910 and 1920, TnE ScrrooL-
ii£A 'A.I\II is moved to cast a backward g-lance 
over her O\<vn career also, and to take stock 
of her present po sessions. 
It ':vas as a very timid girl that she made 
her fi rst ba hful curtsy a decade ago. Even 
today she would not boast of her age; but 
shall she not c1aim that he is now settled 
in life? At least she has grown very do-
me tic of late-has gone to housekeeping 
and is sole proprietor of a ·evving machine. 
Yes; it was during Thrift \Veek that, ·with 
l\IIr. Duke's strong aid. she came to own a 
home-in the little brick wing of the Cot-
tage. And that same week she boughl her. elf a ewing machine-an inv·estment 
from which the rent accruing hour by hour i ~ to be to her a perennial . tream of 
wealth. 
She ha also a cupboard and a trunk (both bo rro"·ed), in which she is able. 
under lock and key ... to keep the secrets ' ' which are to astound the reading world 
a June come round from year to ~·ea r. These and other loans cuts from 11as-
sanutten Acadenw. for instance-remind her that. aft€r all. her chief a_set are 
~ 
her friends, old and ne'"·· 
Tonight. looking backward in the lull wh en the last page but one i gone to 
the printer and the proof ha s not begun to come in , it is of th e old friend especially 
that he i thinking-tho~e v,·ho for so long '-tlood by her and helped her. hearl and 
hand. 
Surely :Miss .. ale will respect her the more for the e"·ing machine enterprise; 
and Miss Gregg, from her exalted po it ion on the 'tate Board. will ~ till look back 
with kindly jnteresl. THE ScHOOL)JA .. \ ~1 could nol bear to be forgotten by dear 
Dr. anger or 1\l[iss Godfrey. "·ho loye-; a joke. or ~Ii _ s Corbett. who loYes all 
bcauti ful things. .-\11CI. :rvri .. H ud on. 
''\Viii y<' no' come back again,'' 
and give to our play:; and operetta::- that lauch of hni h and power which alway 
r:tised the (unci needed in order to face the publisher? 
To a ll these. and to other~. 11\ne-Stonc Hill sends love and the me:-; ·age: 
£yen·hodv want. to :ee you. 
- - -
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Ai trop, Mazie Elizabeth .......... .. ... ... ................. . .. .. .. Faber. 1': elson County 
Allen, Anna Rachel .......... . .... .. .. ... .... .. ............ Stephenson. Frederick County 
Allen. Florence Lsthe r ..................................... Stephenson, Frederick County 
Ander on. Gn:c::! ......................................... .. .... 1Iattoax, Amelia County 
Arrington, Mary l:i lah ..................................... .. .. B edford , Bedford County 
Arthur, Marinn ............... .. .. . .......................... . Lawyers. Campbell County 
Baber. Helen L::t :rra ......... . .. ........................... Round Hill, Loudoun County 
B a ker, Esther Alena ...................................... Chincoteague, Accomac Count)' 
Baker. Kaney Capito la .............................. .. .:\o rfo lk. Route 2, X o rfo lk County 
Barbo ur, Willie Eli zabeth .................................... Martinsville, Henry County 
Bare, Reva Leeke .. . . . ... . ....... .. ................ . ...... Lexing to n. Rockbridge County 
Barham, Frances Montgon~ery .............................. . 127 3-1-th St., ~ewpo rt Xew. 
Barker, Mildred Elizabeth ........ . . . ........ . ................. 1238 Bay St.. P o rtsmo uth 
Barlow. I sabe l Yirginia ............................ . ........ . Ivor, I s le of \Vight County 
Bauserman, Helen Rebecca ....... . .... ... .... ...... .. ....... Martin burg, \Vest Virgin ia 
Bear, Marga ret Elizabeth ................................ ... Churchville, Augusta Count~ 
Beard. Mary Lewi s ... . .... ..... . .... . ... . ................ Ft. Defiance. Augusta County 
Bea tty . Laura Louise ...... . ..... .. ... . ...... . ........... .. Lovettsville, Loudoun County 
Bell, Annie Hendren ...................................... Eagle R ock, Botetourt County 
Bel lerl)y . Haze l Agnes .. ...... .... . . . .. .. ........... . Drewry' s Bluff. Ches terfield Count~ 
Berrey; Linda Spark ...................................... C rig ler vi lle. ·Madison County 
Bishop. Carrie Elizabeth . . ... . .... ..... .............. .... .. . .. .. Proffit, Albemarle Coun t~ 
Bland. Tita ~i(ae .... . ................................... ... 1321 Patter on AYe., Roanoke 
Blosse r. allie H opkin s ..................................... Dayton, Rocking ham Count~ 
Bonney. Mary E dna .... .......... . ............... London Bridge, Princess Anne County 
Botele r. Stella Reynolds ..................... . .............. R eming ton , F auquier County 
Bottom, Coralease Virg inia .......... .. .. .. ............ ... . ... 161-+ Third Ave, Richmond 
Bourdon. Susie Fitzgerald ............... . .................. McKenney. Dinwiddie Count) 
Bowden. Elizabeth \Ves ton ...... .. .. .... .... . .......... South Hill, ~fecklenburg County 
Bowler. Gertrude Kathryn . .............................. . . .. . 1602 Park Ave., Lynchburg 
Bowman, 1Jary Katharine ............................ Harrisonburg, Rockingham Coun t) 
Branham, Vvillie Mae .................................... K o rtonsvillc. Albema rle Count' 
• 
Brindel, Allie ~lae ...................................... 317 Fourth t.. . E .. R oanoke 
Browder, H e len Fra nce ...................... .. .............. 667 Jeffer·Cin St.. Danville 
Bro wn. Martha France .......... . ...................... . ...... 22.2 Girard St .. Danville 
Bro-..vn. i\Iarv Letitia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......................... Lincoln. Loudoun Couut" 
- . 
Brown, Ruth Eli7abeth ...................................... ... Linco ln, Loudoun County 
Browne, alli e Lewi_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tanard. ville. Greene CountY 
• 
Buckley. Frances Dorothea ............................. . . Cl ifton Station, Fairfax Count\· 
• 
Burger, Ma ry ).[argaret .............................. ~at ural Bridge. Rockhridge Cnunty 
Burgess, \ 7 irginia Alice .................................... Fork l:nion, Fluvanna County 
Cameron, Anna eaton ...................................... 341 51st t.. _:\ewport ~ews 
Campbell , Ellen . ........................................ Blacksburg. ~l onlgomery Count~ 
Camper, Annie Rose .. ...... . ........................ . ...... Buchanan. Bo te to urt Count, 
• 
Ca rpenter .• nna Payne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Pratts. ~ladison CountY 
• 
Carpenter. 1[argaret \ ' irginia ............................. 311 -. ~lain ' t., Harri:.nnburg-
HDircftor  
Name ddress 
. i t , a pbell o t  
s . aber, N ls  o t  
, t , FVederick ount  
E t . Fre r ount  
s ra e M , elia ount  
i Il l f r e ord ount  
. o a er . a p ll ounty 
, au i l.  ount  
. . cc ounty 
N c N , t  . Norf ou t  
, enr ount  
 i t . ockbridge ount  
t m 4  t., Ne port Ne s 
. a t., t  
. l V r, Isl  f Wi t ounty 
. s , W st irgi  
. r ill , st ounty 
, t. efia . sta ounty 
, tt l . Loudoun t  
a l R c . otet rt ount  
b , l ' Bluff. est rfi l  o nty 
, s s adis ount  
, ro fit, l e arl oun y 
, Ma Patt s r .. Roan e 
S a t . ocking ounty 
ri . ri  ou t  
, i . F i r ount  
4 ir  , ic  
, in iddie ou ty 
, W tO t ill. Mecklenbur  - 
 ar ., Lync r  
. M Karri . c i ty 
, Willi N e. lbe arl y 
l M o rt St . S. E . Roanoke 
l s J f rso St . a ville 
s 2  ir r St . ville 
ow , M y i . Loud n y- 
. z i , ountv ♦ 
. S s St s , reene y-
St ti . airfa  ty- 
. M Nat l ockbri  o  
V Union. Fluva a o  
. S 5 st S .. N rt Ne s 
l , l s rg. Mont ery o nty 
. . otetourt o y 
. A r t . M i  o ntv 
• 
M V 2 S. Mai  S .. arr so burg 
: 1r 11a . ~lar~ \In dl~ . . . . . . . . . • . .. . .. ... .. ...................... H ())CC, lrtrkc r i Ul l l ~ 
L.trr1111. \ ' lr!.:illt.t ~ ll . • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . ..•..•.••. 1\ ur, t ... k 0 1 \\ ag h t lount) 
' hanning. E~h~! .\ ldi:l ...... . •.....................•....•.... Ft•ntrcs ... , Xori• lk I ount~ 
L' hapman. \ :cite ~lUil!>t:~ . • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • ••• • .•••.• .• • •• . • •• :\ortt;n, \\ '"'c ount ~ 
' hittnm, Frann·s Ella .•..... . ......•....................... ~luunt Ll\11)11, l'cnn ~h ani~ 
~hri~ti:m. ~lary . \gnc .... ...... .. . . ......... . .... . ......... \pp11lll:tll l •.X • • \pp"111;1ll" x l ' •mnt) 
l od<t' . llarrict Thru~mnrtun ............ .. ........ .. . . ... 2i03 I lanvvcr \ vc .. l{ichmond 
l. ,Je. ~lar) Ophelia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "'tanartJ,, illl' Circt! IH.: CnHut y 
L'uhman. Loul~l Fra1c~~ ................ ... .... .. 1415 l'attcr.;;un .\,·c.,:-. . \\' .. l~uanoJke 
Cnllicr, Etkn t~racc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hlttcmonl. Loudoun l 11\lnty 
L11nrad. ~lan Pa:-cn ........ ... . . . ...... . ... . ...... ... .... ~ ~lain ~tn.:ct, llarri!>onhurg 
• 
Crai1.!". E\'cl)n L~.:c .• .. . .. . . .. . . ... ... .. ...... ........ ....... ... . . ..... Ptcarrl), ~lar~land 
Craig. Hde:n ~l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Picard}. ~lar) lanrl 
l ritzcr. :\t•lhc ~lartin .. . . . .. . . . •. . ... .. . . ..... .... ..... . ........ \ llon, \ltwmtlflc ltllllll) 
L'tllshall. Fr:mccs \rlmc . ..... . ... . ...... . .. .. . . . .....•...... ht11 ~larshall .\\c. k.nanukc 
Damt:l. Elizabcth . . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . ... ..... ... .. Charlotte Court lluul'c. Charlotte l 'ount) 
D<t\ ill::.on, ~tar) ............... . .. . ..... .. . . ..... . . .. ..... . Lexingtoll, .k.ockbridgc Cnumy 
Dad .. \nnk ~lay .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . ' hcnandoah. Pa~c C"unty 
Da\'1~. Zadie Kathleen .. .. .... . . . ... . .... . . . ... . .. .. ........ Pamplin, \ppomattox Count_,. 
O~atht rag~. 1 Taltle ~lilton . . .... . ... . . . ................. AmissYille, Rappahannock l·,.unl_r 
Dei,::lwr. Ltla B0yd ............ . . . ...... . .... . ............. Eagle Rock. Botetourt L11unty 
Dellinger. Edna Ruth ............ . . . .................... ~lt. Jachon. 'henandoah County 
Donovan, llazel Irene ................................ Harrisonburg, Rockingham l 'ounty 
Dun·. ~I aria Cathcrin~ ........................................ Gretna. PtllS) h•ania ( uullt) 
Draper. Edna cott . . ........... . ................... Charlottes,·ille. \lbemarl(· l ount) 
Dr~w. \ trginia Taylor ............. . .......... . ............. . 2903 Floyd .\Yc .. Richmond 
Dunn. ~lary Elizabeth .......................................... Houston, Ilali fax l 'ounty 
Ea:'tham. Ph) llis \\'all ................................ Flint Hill. Rappahann11ck Count y 
Ed,,arcls. Lelouise ............................................. -i07 l 1le, ltlut • l .. X• lrfolk 
Elgin. Annie ......... . ............... . ..... . ... . ...... . . Ciiiton Station, fairfax ~ • ,unt , . 
• 
Elliott, Brenda Durrett ....................................... Shenamloah. Page Count\ 
• 
Estc'\. Anna Katherint' .......................... . .. . llarrnsollbur~. Ruckingham -l OUilt) 
Eubank. Lucille Helen ......................................... BuHord. Bed ford ~ Lount' 
• 
E,·ans. E~ther ~lan ........................ . . ..... .......... 3157 Flmd .\\·e .. R.ichmotlll 
• • 
Evans. Luc\ Corinne ................ .. .. . . . . . .. . ... . ..... \\a ten icw. ~I irlrlll's~x C•nuw· 
. . 
Ewing. Elizabeth ~lar~aret .................... : . . ...... . . 314 Franlin , L, Harri"onhur~ 
Farle). \'irginia ~lcGill ....................................... . Faber. :\lbemarle Count) 
Faulkner. \ -i rg inia Elizabeth .................... . ..... .. Black!'\hu r~. ) 1 omgume r) CouJHy 
Faun:r, Grace Helen ......................................... ~lartmshurg. \\'c.;;t \ ' ir~inia 
Ferguson, :\ fary \ \ 'ood\'ille ............................... Clifton 'tation. Fa1rfax Count\' ~ . 
Fisher. Franc;oi · Grace .................................... 369 \\'ashing-lun A, e .. Rnanokc 
Folliard, ~Iary ~lcKann ............................................ I-tO 38th ~t. . .\"riolk 
Forester. Louie Jleta ........................................ Ke\'s,·ilk. Charlotte (.yunt,· 
. . 
F1 sque. DorNhy H ines .................................. \ \' achapreaguc. Accomac C num , . 
• 
Fulton. Ruth Gi\'ens ........................................ 164 X. CoaltH t.. Staunton 
Funk. ~largaret Elizabet h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tephen.;; City. Frederick Lount ~ 
Futtua. Florence Loui e .............................. Drewry's Bluff. Chesterfield Count\ 
• 
Gardner. ~fary Lee .......................................... 108 t. James .~-\\e .. Suffolk 
Garter. :liildred Rebecca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tony Cr~ek. usscx County 
Gibboney. Loui e Elizabeth .................... . ............... 2.202 Park Axe .. l~1chmond 
Gill. Charliene .............................. .. .... :\(osley' s Junction, Che.tertielrl Count,· 
Gilliam. Anne Bathurst ....................... . .. . ... . . . . .. . . 2+ Fillmore t. Pete-r.;;hur~ 
Carper. Mary Moselle Boycc, Clar e « ounly 
Carroll, \ irgiiiia Sue Ivor. Isle of \\ i lil Co tv 
G a i , t el Adelia Fe trcss. N rfol C ty 
C , Ce lc Munsey  N o , Wise t ly 
C imi . rance ll Mo t Union, Pe sylv ia 
Christian. M r A es A pomatlox, Appomatto Cou ty 
c cko. H iet rog orto 27 H o e A e., Ri  
Cole. Mary elia St ardsville. Greene ount  
Colcina , uise rances ..1-115 P tterso Ave., S. W,. Roa e 
ollier. lle Gr e - Uluc l. Count  
Conr . Mary s o S. M i Street. H rrisonh  
raig. vely ee Pi rdy, M ryla  
r i . ele M i r y. M ryl d 
C iue . Nellie M rti \fto , Albc arle County 
CutshaU, ran e Arlin (>02 M r all Ave.. Ro o e 
niel. li et l tt t Ho se. l tt C ty 
av dso . M y L n. Rockbrid e o nt  
vis  A ie M S e , ge o  
avis. P A ty 
Deat e e. Hatti Mi to vill . Co nty 
ishe i o Count  
M cks , S  
H C ty 
ove M at er e c ittsylv ri Co n y 
S arlol esvill , Al c rle C y 
re , Vi 2 Ave.  
, M H C  
s yl W ahanno mi  
ward , 4 Ch stn St., No  
lif . Fai Co ty 
nd , ty 
es e Harr isonb g, o County 
Bedf C ty 
v , s Mary 3 loy Av . ich nd 
, y W tervi , M dd e e ounty 
, M g r t St. arr so b g 
y Vir M ill F , Al c y 
V i B sb g, M nt o y nt  
ve M lin b r , Wes  rg
. M W p v c lift S , irf ty 
c s 3 W s ingto v . o e 
M Mc 140 St , Norf  
H y vil e, Co y 
n , ot Wacha r e o nty 
v 16 N er St  
, M r r t S ens C v 
iuj s ty 
M 10 S Av . l  
M St re . S e  
s 2 v ., Richm  
M l st f d y 




Glasscok, I r is Fay ..... ..................... . Buffalo Lithi a Spri ngs, :Mecklenbmg County 
Glassett, Mary Spottswood .. ....... ...................... B lacksburg, :Montgomery County 
Good, Alice Virginia ........ . ..... .. ....... , ............... . Dayton, Rockingham County 
Grasty, Thelma Eugenia .. ........ ......... .. ................ . C rozet, A lbemar le County 
Green land, Susan \ ' irginia ...................................... 3701 G ranby S t ., l\odolk 
Gwaltney. Rebecca Amna ...................... ................ vVake:field, Sussex County 
• Gwynn, Gladys May ......................... , ............ 601 S. Marshall Ave., K orfolk 
Hammer. Goldie Elizabeth ................................ 261 F ra n klin St., Har risonburg 
• Hardy, Mary Lees ........ . ........................... 817 S. Washington St., \Vinchester 
• 
Harnsberger, ~·iargaret CJare ........................ Port Repub lic, Rockingham County 
Harper. E.lizabeth Sara ............................... Po rt Repub lic. Rockingham County 
Harper, J o ephine Pedigo ..... .. ......... ........ ....... ......... D raper, Pulask i County 
Harper, Sadie Katherine ...... . ... ...................... ~ft. Clin ton, Rockingham County 
Harris, :Mary Carolyn . ........... ..... ... .. .... . ............... Pendleton, Louisa County 
Har rison, Catharine ..................................... 510 E .. Ma rket St., Harr isonburg 
Harwell, Eva Louise .................................... 239 41st t., R iverview, Norfolk 
Haskins . .Mary \ 'irginia ...................... . . . ......... South Boston. Halifax County 
Hatcher, Lillian Carter ..................................... Chester , Ch esterfie ld Count ' 
• 
Hauer, Florence Amelia ..................................... . 70 Bath St., Clifton Forge 
Haun, Hazel ......... .. ....... ........................... vVoodstock, Shenandoah County 
Heath. Helen Henrietta .................................. \ i\' ardtown, 1\orthampton Count} 
• 
Heidelberg, Rosa Payne ...................................... Rustburg, Campbell County 
Hentone. Daisy Lee ........ . ........................... . Keez letown, Rockingham County • 
Henty, Grace Emma .......................................... 820 Jamison A\re., Roanoke 
Hey !, Grace Harvey ....................................... University, Albemarle Count) 
Hitt, Delsie :Hae ............................................... X ovum. l\Iadison County 
• Hodges, ~Iarion Estelle ...................................... 301 Hatton St., Portsmouth 
• HolloranJ Ella Yirginia ........................ : .............. 1016 Eighth St., Lynchburg 
• Hopkins, Gladys ..... ................................ ~IcGaheysville. Rockingham County 
Hopkins, Rosa E lizabeth .......................................... Stuart, Pat rick Count y 
Honnshell, Lelia Florence . ..... .... ....... .. ........... ::\ ew Market, Shenandoah Counl> 
Hous ton, Annette Louise ............... . .................... Fairfield, Rockbridge Count.) 
.Huffman, Bertha Agnes ...................................... Mt. S idney, Augusta County 
Huffman, Yiola Cornelia .. ...... ... .................... Harrisonburg. Rockingham County 
Hughes, Christina Estelle ......... ........... ....... ....... 65 Cantrell Ave .. Harrisonburg 
~ 
• Hughes, Grace LeClaire . .............................. .. ... Fountain Inn. ~outh Carolina 
Hughes, ] udith Ellen ............................. . ......... Churchville. Augus ta County 
Hughes, Mattie 11aie ...................................... Fountain I1111. outh Carolina • 
H upp. Emma Greene .................... , ................. South Boston. Halifax Count~ 
] arkson , 11am1e Franklin ............................... ..+16 Chimborazo Boul.. Richmond 
James, Harriet \\'right ...................................... ~[objack. .:\fatthews County 
• 
Jarratt, Bernie Brown ............................................ jarratt, u sex C(lunty 
Johnson. Bessie Pauline ...................................... 127 Pine St., Clifton F u rge 
.I ones. Frankie .......... ....................... .. ............. K ew Ca tle. Craig Count~ 
Jones. ~lary Etheleen ..................... : ................ Elan College, X orth Ca ro..>llnn 
• 
Jones. ~liriam Eienor ........................................ 2.?-J. \ \ Test 28t h . t.. Xorfolk 
Kaufmaa. Ethel Blanche ...................................... 607 Court t., Port mO'ltth 
Kelly. Harriet Elizabeth ...................................... Culpeper. Culpeper Count} 
Kemp, Lena )~Jay ...................................... Hampl(Hl, Elizabeth Ctt} Cnllnt\ 
• 
Kilhy. ).J arie Ellen ........... . ...... . ............ :. Hughes Rinr. Rappahannock County 
Knightley. ~[ary La.?\ ora .. ' ............... ·: ................ Low ~[oor .. \ll~ghany Count~ 
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Kramar, l'd,a :\o' l"!la . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . ............ ~I •nlcrc.!y. llighlnnd ount) 
L<unhc rt. Clara I· ran.:~.. . .............................. \lc! rahc:,:. ~·.-illc. J{odwagham 'ounty 
Lamh~..·n. Eunin: Eliz.all1.·lla • . . . . . . . . ................• ~I cl.a hcy~villc. h~ockingham o\mt~ 
Lan~·a.,tcr. ~J,,r~ Sta ingidli)\\ ...•..•........•...•........•..... . il u ~lautd:; S.t.. Xortolk 
Land, Luci\.' ~la\' ............................................. 12.!J ~. ~fain St., lhl1\ !lie 
• 
l..;111icr. Ethel Prine.; ........ \ .........•...•.......•......• IJin\\ id!lic, I )inwid,h· I.'••Uilt) 
La-. ... itcr. ~lartha Tlwma .......................................... 10-t . arat11g~ St., ~ullulk 
1~~~, llc:-S\.' Glad),. ............................................. l• churn, \\'j,.(! Crnull \ 
L:n mall. l'aulint l~lizahdh .................................. Tr<>tatvillc. g,,tt tourt c'ouut\ 
- . 
Lt;\.', .\nna GJa.h~ .............................. ..... ... 101 I E. ~lar ... hall ...,1. RichnH,IHI 
Ld lew. ~I r:-. \\ alham G ............................... llarri.,.ullmr~. Rr~ckanhL.lln 





Lcwb. ~lar~arct L;:nu .................................... L) 11\\'•H•d. [\.,H.:kinJ.,:ham umll~ 
Littkpa\i!c, ~!Jidrcd ~athcrinc ............................... Patb. Kit~.; \rilliam t 'nunly 
L<•cwncr. Elise .\u~u~l<l ................................. 340 E. ~ l ark<.t St, llarri~nnhurJ.,! 
~lcL:dcb. ~lary L,.uis ................................... 1 nlll Cat~ .. \lll'..:han~ Cnua1t~ 
~{c(auky. Blancht:. .\gtll'~ ................................... :\c" llopc . . \ u,l.{tb·ta LtJUIIt~ 
~kClung. Lucille \\ arrcn ................................. Eal.{lc Rc1ck, Botetourt Cuualt.\ 
)[c(Jur~. Eh·ira Rronks ................... . ............... Fairfie ld. Rockhrid~c CHtnt\ 
-)lcDonald, ~fargarct ................................... 0.?2 Jamisfln .he ~- E .. Ruanokc 
) Jr(;ah.l, Rita Jcannctta .................................... LO\'Ctlsvtlle, Lnudoun County 
)lct;l'hcc... Lucy . \ nmc ... . .................................... Kc) ~\ illc. Charlotte Cr•u tHy 
:\lcGchec, ~I ary Elizabeth ..................... ........ ....... Keysville. Charlotte County 
)la~rudcr. Olive ~hzpah ................................ \\' ooclstock, 'henandua h Courny 
~lahunc\·, Katherine \'icto ria ................. . ......... ,e,·en ~l ilc Fo rd , ~·tmth Count\ 
• • • 
~~ arshall, Heh:n Lucille .......................................... Roseland . .:\ elsnn Cnunt~ 
)J ar::.hall. ~~ a ri un ~1 c ~~a tcr ....... ...................... Chincoteague. Accom;tc Counl ) 
)lanin. Con.stanct.. Elizabeth .................................... Pro nit. . \lbcmarlc Count, 
~lartin. Emma Johnston ..................................... Buchanan. Botetourt Count\ 
~lartin. ~largaret l.i!.!oll .................................... ~liclcllehrcHlk. . \ugu ... ta Count~ 
~lauh~w:', ~lerla Glenn .................................... Clarendon, _\lcxandria Cnunt) 
)lccartnc~. \'irginia _f .. scphtnc ................................ \ 'auclu~c . Frederick Count) 
.:\lih~). Pa.uline .............................................. Fairfield. Rockbridge Count) 
)lillarct. _arah :\fargarcl ..... . ........ . ..................... :\l a ninsburg. \\'est \~ir~inia 
.:\! iller. Ethel \'ernice ................................. R. F . D .. Xorfolk. :\l)riolk CtHIIll~ 
:\1 iller. 
.\1 iller. 
.:\I i Iter. 
Lillian .\g11es ................ . .............................. Baltimore, ~Jarvland 
• • 
~Ian Thelma ............................................ Ru eland,;\cbott Count ' 
- -
\Jerk· Clcment ll1t: ............................... . 012 .:ixth . \ \c .. ~~. \\' .. k oanokc 
).fi ller. \'ada Catherine ................................ Brid~ewater. Rockinl.{ham Count) 
:\li .sh. J e:'sic Dell ............................................ ()rccm ilk .. \ ugusta Count\ 
• 
~loon. Ruth Pcmlleton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. cntts ,·i lie. :\I bema ric Cl'un t) 
County )J oore. ~lanha Katherine ............................ . . Timberville. H.ocktngham 
' 
.:\lorgan . .:\l ai~ic:: La' inia ................ . ...... ~ t. -imon's f s land , -;•ia Brun · wick, Georgia 
-~f organ. Penelope Campbell ................................. Danville. Pitt~"h·ania Count' 
- . 
~I orris. Charlotte .\nne ........................................... Ga' lo rd. Clarke C. . .nlllt\' 
. . 
~I ott, Elizabeth ~·t. Clair .................................. Dixondale. Gloucester C()llnt\' 
• 
)furphy. Elizabeth Carroll ................................ . 205 X .. \ugu~la ~t. ... taunt"n 
.:\lu..;('_ H ellen . . . .................................. .- .... Colonial H(!ights. Petcrsbur·~ 
Xe-.bitt. ).farion Ddt ... . ................................... ·outh Bn:-ton, H~li iax Count\ 
• 





f ennie . tuard ............................... Port 
• 
\ irg-inia Elizabeth 
········:················· Pnrl 
• 
Republic. Rock;u~d1<1111 C •unl\ 
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ancaster. Ma y ri icllou 716 M nteo t., N f  
ic May 1223 N. M . Danvill  
Lanier, ce , Di w die. D die • ounty 
ss e , M ho s  1 4 S toga S ffo  
Lay. Hesse ys Co bti Wise ounty 
ay n P li e Elizabet outvil c Bo e C nty 
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eH , M s W il i 1 Ha sonbu g. Ko i gham County 
ew s, A Hurleig owie S y County 
e is M g ret y n Lymvood. Rocki gha County 
lepage. Mild e Kat cr e P lls ing Will Co t  
oewne A gusta 3- M r e t. H so burg 
M Cale . M o Iron Gate. Al eghany oun y 
M C ley. che A nes New H pe, A gust Coun y 
McClung. W e E gle oc o n y 
M Clurc. lv B o Fairfiel , br g ou v 
Mc o M re 62 so Avc. S. .f o e 
McG a e e Lovet svill o  
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t\ ich ols, Glad)·s \iVilliams .................. . ..... .... . . .... . ..... 2 Hatton St., P o rtsmouth 
l\ ock, E ll en Sarah ....... .. ...... ............ . .. ... .. .. .. \V a.chapreague. Accc,mac Cotlf1ty 
Nortleet. :Margaret G riffin .......................... 71 Mai n St.. .Berkley St':l.ti on , ~~o rf o lk 
0 .\ral. Cla ra Elizabeth .................................. W oodstock. S henanJoa h Count :· 
O'~Ntl. Mary Cathe rine ......... . .. .... ........... . ..... Woodst ock, S h enandoah County 
Pa=nt :: r , ~[a ri e Irvin ................................ ............. Pulas ki, Pulaski Cuunty 
i·'d • :-o tt, julia Ethel ............................ . ............ Stanardsville, Gree n•.: Co~tnty 
Payne, . nna Lee ....... ... ...... . ........................ Midlothi an, Chesterfield Co unty 
.Pearce, Lqcy ~Mearle .................................. Fort Barra ncas. P en sacola, Florida 
P eck, Chloe Gladys ..... .... ...................... . ........ 150-J. Chapman Ave., Roanoke 
Pendleto n. Eleanor Love ..................................... _,vVytheville. V\'ythe County 
Pete r . Bernice Lucille ................. ... ..... .... ............ Roanoke. Roano ke County 
Pettus. Katherine Fra nces Bacon ........................... Jeffress, Mecklenburg County 
Phillips. :Mary Judkins ............. . .......................... 374 Bedford Ave., Bedford 
Phipps, Lula P ri sc illa .................................... Chinco teague, Accomac County 
P otts, Loudelle Virginia ..................... . .............. Round Hill, Loudoun County 
Pmn~ ll. Elkana h Stroud ............................ R. F. D . 1, ~orfolk, Norfolk County 
P owell. Katherine :Wlozell e ................................. Beaver Dam, Hanover County 
Prince. Lillian Cora ........... .. ........... . ..... ........... . .... Jarratt. Sussex County 
Proctor, }d argaret Friend .............................. Drakes Branch, Charlotte County 
Quigg. Ruth ............................................ Clifton Station. Fairfax County 
Quisenberry, J can Uaxwe!J ................................ Frederick Hall, Lo ui sa County 
Raine. S ue ................................................. 112 Denver Ave. , Lvnchburg 
- ~ 
Redd. Mary E lizabeth ........................... . .... ... Pros pect, Prir1ce Edward County 
Reed, Lena Maude .. .. ................................ . Penn Laird, Rockingham County 
R eeves. E ll a Moore ........................................ Bridgewater. Augu- ta County 
Rich. Sadie ..... .... . .......... . ........ . ................... E mpo ri a, G reensvitle County 
Richardson. Helen .May . ..... . .. . ....................... . 307 2nd Ave .. H . P .. Richmond 
H.idenour. Blanche Arlington .................................. 30 Fillmore S t. , P e ter sburg 
Hie ly , K atie Helen ........ ........ . ............... ..... . .. ... .... Ran on. 'Nest Yirg inia 
H.• J<Hk, ~ ... ·Ita Shepard ...................................... .'\Ita Vis ta. Campbell County 
l<.oh-;nrr, Edythe Claire .................. . .............. .. ... . Rixeyvi ll e . C ulpepe r County 
Rodes. Alberta Coine r . . ................................ . .. Greenwood. Albemarl e Counh· 
-
Ho des, Ruth ................ . ............................. Greenwood. Albemarle County 
Rosen, Lilly Kathlene .......................... . .............. taunton, . ug us ta County 
R<, und. Emi ly ~Iaitland ................................ l\Ia•· ... ssas. Prince \Villiam Counh 
-
l{nuzie. Katherine Lewis ................................ . .. \ 'enlor, King V{illiam County 
l<.u.\ ston. Huth Somervil le . .. . ........... ... ................. ....... Boyce. Clarke County 
Rum burg . .).,Jary Bowman .................................. Eagle R ock , Bo leto urt County 
Rust. Farah Cathryn ............................................• \ ppalachia. \\'i e Count) 
Sadler. \ 'e rgi lia Pendleton .............. ... .................. 'cottsv ill e, Fl uvanna Count) 
Sagle. Edith [rene ............................... , ......... H arpers Ferry, \\.est \ -irginia 
Saw_vc:r. Frances ~1 a rlin g ... ..... .... .............................. Expo . .:\ urfnl k Count~ 
!::>crilmcr. Ed na l~obersun .................................. Earlyco;ville .. \lhemarlc- Cnunl) 
Sccbrrt. ~largaret Strain .......... . ....................... Lex ing ton, Rnckhriclgc Coun t, 
Sc<!hc·rt. ~I ar) ~ I cKL'c .................................... Lcxing ton. R,1ckhridge l'onnt~ 
S~:x t un. Rnlh .............................................. 735 . \ rmi tcad l<nad. :Xorfnlk 
S haft:r, Chri stine Carri e .............. .. .... ................ Trout\ illc. Botetourt Count) 
Showalt<:r. O li\'i a t\ era .................................... 478 S. ~[asorr St .. H arriso r1burg 
Sht111HHline, Esthe r Louise ... . ..................... H. F. D. 2, .:\nrfo lk, Xnrfolk C1Ht11l\ 
• 
Smith. Clarice Browne ................................ Drcw ryvillt:. Southampton Counl~ 
Smith, Flnra Estelle ........................................... . :\ rcola. Loncloun Cnunly 
• 
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t .cnrudt.• Baiu . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •...•.• ~l.tths••ll. ~l.lth~•JII l otJUI} 
.\lan Ehzahcth • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .\huh~ "'U, ~ladtMJll l•,unty 
• 
~~ r:. . .\I an Finne' 
• • • • 
••.•.••••••.••.•••....•• .351l S . .\lain ~t .. lltll'n~<lllhur~ 
'•l'tth. h~nh.) Rebcrca •..•.............................. ~ ... th f;ardcn .• \ll•cm.,rle 
""uwn ilk. Bctt~ ( ;u) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ \\\:~ t . \ ugu~ ta. \ u~u ... t 
:-.1 10rt\'r. Doroth~ .\lcKinlt.•y ........ . ..•........•....... Farm vi lle. l'riucc Etl\\.&ril 





( ·, •llllt • 
• 1 ount ' 
• 
=:-tell . .\htn Fr;wct.·~ ......•....•.................. . ........... . .t.w t;ra\'d<~n .\,•c,, :\onolk 
• • 
SH·r,lu-ns, \l:tr~· l.t~ui:-c ....................................... .\lartit~:-v illc, I h·ury , .l,llllt)' 
:::-•••th.: . ~nr.da .\larl!ai'N . .. ................................... .J2U Bctliurd ,\\c .. Br~clinrri 
;:-.,H·Ckl"r. Ldia Pearl ........................................ .\lotlt\.'rcr. lli~hlantl (uunty 
~wiit. ~tar) \nih' .........•..•................ . ... .. ... . ......... . ( .a~-. Loui .... a (IJullly 
Ta!•b. FratH.:v, . \U!.!\I"tinc . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ll>21 I full ;ula) ~t .. Port ~mouth 
Talle\'. \\'i llic l.t:l' ......................•........• Buffalo J uncti.,n . .\lcckknhur~ (~,.,ntH) 
• 
Taltltn .. \lma lo:.;t'phinc ................................ Cnin!r~ll). \llu.:marlc Cl)tllll)' 
Tcmpk. I Iilcla .......... .. ...............•........ . .... .\lcrch<lllt. Brtllbwick ·~~unty 
Thomas, ~I arion ~tilh ..................................... Suthcrlaml. Dinwiddie Cuunt' 
fhompsuu. He'u1 Hamilton ............................... l.t:xington, Rockbrickc 
Th(tlllp~un. ~lanha Ritchie ................................... Cheo;lcr, Chesterfield 
Thra~IH.r. )lary )Iargar\.'l .......... ..... ....... . ..... .......... Fairfax. Fatrfa, 






Tilman, l;race R~CJ. ............ ................... ........ . ... Crozet. AI!Jemarlc C11unty 
Tinder. RtlSa ~I 3) ....• •..... . ... , . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ nrton, \\'i::.c County 
Tomkn .. \tllllt: ......................•.................. Uisputama, Prsncc Gcor~e Count' 
Tomko. Ruth ............. ....... .. .. .... . ........ . .... Disputanta, Prince- G{·or~c Cuunty 
Tucker. Flo::.:- \\'hisman ........... . ............................. \ppalachia. \\ isc Coumy 
Tutwiler. Ols, ia Cannl)ll .... .......... .......... .... . . . Black:-.hun{. ~funtJ,!umay Cuullly 
\'aden. le::.sie Linwourt ..................................... .. 1232 :\. ~fain .'t. Dam ill\! 
• 
\\'aflc. ~[ar) Eleanor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Raphine. Rocbrillgc Co11nty 
\\'alker Lt)uis\.' \\'atkin... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !South Huston. Halifax Cnunt\' 
• • 
\\'alton. )1 iriam Fried lin ................................................ ka) ,·jJk. Ceorl.{ia 
\\'anL Edith Ro'' land ......................................... . 720 Gibbs .\n~ .. ~uriulk 
\\ arren. J oc B~:am ............................... .. ......... .:hiloh, ~ing Georl.{c C..uunty 
\\'arwick Elizabeth Gcnevi(•ve ..... ...... ..................... 23-4 \\' . 3bt St .. )-uriolk 
\\'a·t-.. Heku E~ther ........................................ \\'aynesbloro. Augusta Count \ 
\\a~ bng-ht, .\larguente usan ................................ Lce:-.burg, Luudoun Coulll) 
\\'httl'. Elizabeth Poindexter .. .... ................. ....... \\.aynesborn .. \ugusta Cnunt~ 
\\ hitnc~. ~farg-uerite Helen ................................... Roanoke. Koannk~ County 
\\ ilkins. Isabel ........... ...... ...................... Dridgel0\\ n, :\"unhamptun C"unly 
\ \ ' ilkinson, Genena ...................................... \\'imerpock. Chcstcr11t:ld Cuunty 
\\'illiam-;, A~nes _.aniord ........ .. ..................... Flint Hill. Rappahannock C••t utty 
\\'illiams. Dnroth~ \\'ca,·e r ... . ........................... 31 1-t \\'c~l .\,·c .. :\"cwpnn :\cw ... 
\\"illiam'\ . .\lay ............. . ....................... ......... :ton~ Crec.'k, • us:-c\: Coumy 
\\'ill-.on. Kathryn Ea~lc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I<oanoke. !<oannkl..' Countv 
• 
\\'ilson. Bt:rtha Goode . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... Bclln·ue. Bedi\•rd C1Htnly 
\\'ilson . . arah Lo,·icy ............................. \'irginia Beach. Pri1 cc.;~ \nne -l.nltllty 
\\'imhio:;h, Elizabeth Hightnwcr ........... ... .............. ... Scuthbur!!. lialtia'i. 
• 
l'numy 
" 'imbrnugh, Tona .\fac .................................... Chincoteague .. \ccomac (' nmty 
\\"nod). Ruth Esther . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -!06 :\. Cooke '-t.. Port ~muuth 
\\-right. Thelma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ill \\'incisor .\\·c .. ~orinlk 
Yancey. Charlotte ........................................ . JSi .'. ~lain St .. llarri ... (lnhurg 
Yance,·. 
-
Elizabeth . .""tuarl ..................................... . Da nnn. Rockingham Count' 
- . ) . ~l'lrl '1 l ·- ~- - · 'l If · ancey. • 1 re(l .e\' 1:> •••••••••••.•••••••.••••••••••••••• ,\'Jt • .\ atn . 1 . arn~nnhur~ 
\\oman-:. )farlge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Ra vo rtl. Xorth CaroJi,.·: 
• 
S it , Gertrude n Madison Madison C unty 
Sm M Klu b Madison. M ison ( on t  
Smit M s. M ry i ncy  3 6 . M i St.. ilarrisonburK 
Smi , Ruby ec Nor G e  Alb af C ty 
Somcrv le, etty G y West A s , A g sta County 
Spooncr. r y M inlc I'ar vill P n e dwa d County 
Steclc. une W Harrispnb r . Roc am C ty 
Stcl . Mary rances 440 G y o Ave.. N rf  
tephe . Ma y Lo se Ma nsvil e. Hen Coun y 
Stone Sarah M g ret 4 0 edfo Ave edford 
Swcckcr. Cel M n erey Hig a d Cou  
S ft, M y A ne G ys. s Co nt  
b nces Augusti e 102 Ho ad y St. r s ut  
y W ll e Lee B o Me kle b g Cou ty 
tum  A J sephi e U ve sity, Albc ounty 
e le H d Me an , uns Coun  
M St e nd. c o tv 
r on len Le dg County 
hompso M rt ste unty 
hrasher, M Margaret F . irfax y 
c hc M r e G . Wis ount  
G ea r c lbe e ount  
os May No t Wise  
o. Annie D nt i e e rg ty 
, ce e ge o  
ss W \ lac Wi e nt  
, iv on B sbnrg, Mo gomer o nt  
V J ssi od 12 X M St. nv e 
W de M y , d e unt  
W , o e Watkins Sout Bo , o y
W l M li R yville G orgi  
W rd. w 7 Ave. Norfol
W e eam S . Ki rge o nt  
W ick, e ie 2 W. 1s . No f  
Wa ts, len st W nesb , y 
W y ri . M ri S Le sbur . o nty 
W i e W o, A ounty 
W ney. M r ri R o e  
Wil , Brid tow . Nort o o t  
W evr Winter , e terfiel o  
Willi s. g Sa f oun
Wi orot y We v 3 14 West Ave Newport Ne s ♦ 
W s M S o y e . S sex nt  
Wills agle Roano R oke y 
W e Bel ev , fo ount  
Wi . S v V in ess A Count  
W bish. o e S o ts rg H lifax Co nt  
\\ o f M hinc t . A Coun  
Wo y 4 N S s o  
W 711 Wi d Ave , Norfol  
\ 357 S M . H so b  
V y, Stuart ayto , c i a ty 
V Mild d L wis 357 S. M i St. H riso b g 








































~ Harrisonburg, Virginia m 
~ For the Special Training of Teachers and Home-Makers ~ 
ffi ffi 
ffi ffi ffi LOC.-\TIO~- ffi 




the dHea.rl of th~ She1f1 a\1~?o~h. Yall ey," the m ost beautiful, health- ffi ffi n . an( pro uct1ve sectwn o ug1111a . ffi 
ffi FACILITIES- ffi 
~ ·i\Iodernly constructed and equipped buildings. including dormitories ~ 
m with all conveniences. Large I ibrary and dining-hall. Faculty of spec- m ffi iali t in all departments. Unu ually complete laboratory equipment in ffi ffi he me economics-domestic science and art-cu'ld chemistry. \ Veil -equip- ffi ffi ped gymnasi um and ocial rooms. ffi 
ffi COURSES- ffi 
~ E nter at any time. a the school is open every month in the year. ~ gs T\vo-year profe sional courses for grad uates of four-y ear schools . gs 
m ( 1 ) For Primary Grades and Kindergarten T eaching. m ffi (2 ) For Intermediate and Grammar Grades '"f'eaching. ffi ffi ( 3) For Teaching in Juni or H igh 'chou Is. ffi ffi ( .f ) Fo!· Teaching High ~choo l Subj ects. permitting speciali- ffi 
ffi zatwn. ffi ffi (5) For Teaching H ome Economics-Domestic 'cience and ffi 
m Art. m 
m Four-year course leading to the Bachelor oi Science (B. . ) D egree. m ffi ummer Session with two six-weeks terms-full credit on a ll ffi ffi courses for diplomas, degrees. and teacher ' certificates. ffi 
~ EXPEi\ ES- ~ 
ffi Tuition free to a ll \\·ho promi e to teach in the public schools. ffi ffi LiYing expenses cL IO \\' a they can be made with :-a fety. 
ffi 
~ Twelfth Year Begins September 22, 1920 m 
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( ) 
''th~ fashion Shop'' 
JEX 'r E): l ).' lo Lhe ">tucltn ts of Lh e ll arri"onhurg 
S l<lte ~Ol'Jll:d S<.:hoo l a Iuost cordial in\ ilati n 
to lllrtk e this ~lore their s hopp ing hPttclquarter~ w h jle 
in the cit\·. 'I'h t Y wi ll ti nd here the 
- . 
M ost Complete Department Store 


























chandi e . t he fan1ous line of 
MADAM JOSEY 
Suits Coats, and Hats 
. \ XI) 
JPR ll N T ZJE§§ 
SUITS and COA ! 'S 
' ' t • 
TO A LL N ORMAL STUDENTS 
"WE GIVE A 
1 0% Reduction 
whi<.:h. tog·elher " ·ith the rea e nab le price 
1nake th i~ t he log-ital hopping centre. 
at fir. t . 





















































JOS. NEY & SONS CO. 
"C e " 
T NDS t th stude <>t" tli 1 ii s lm  
tat Normal cho l m v t o  
ma st sh liead(|u s i  
y. T ey l fi  
 
 
W ature, m s t e w h  m  
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m x :ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi 
~ W. R. HIT£ & CO. ~ Hardware Sash ~ 
~ 5u"'""" to W. C. R<illy Co. ~ ~ 
ffi F ancy G-roceries Fruits ffi Wilton Hardware Co. ffi 
~ M eats ~ Harrisonburg, Va. ~ 
ffi Phon e 64 ffi . ffi 
ffi West Market Str eet ffi Doors Blinds ffi 
~ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi~ 
ffi ffi Formerly known as WEYER'S CAVE ffi 
Cut Fln wcr.". House c'l. llcl B~.:cld i ttg at Grottoes, V3 . 
Pln n t~ 
ffi Flo~~rs D elivered o n S h ort Notic2 ffi eq.ua~. The Yisi tors. ay so. Don't ffi 
ffi Phone 38 - H ~ rri sonbu rg. Va. m 1111. s 1l. ffi 
1ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi1 
ffi ffi 1 m:ue JBank au ere !lou :t eel ~t ~orne 1 
I . WE INVITE I 
ffi ffi ' ffi N ortnal T eacher and Student to D eposit their funds with ffi 
ffi us, whether their account be large or sn1all. ffi 
~ Card-ca ·e check book and pass book ~ 
ffi provided free with ffi 
~ First D eposit . ~ 
I lb~ ockingbam national Bank. · I 
ffi ffi 
ffi ffi ffi C'. G . H .\ It~. Hr: H<; I·~ tt, P re, ident S. D. :\lYEus. Caslricr ffi 
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Successors to W. C. Reilly Co. 
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Jno. E. Flecker & Co. 
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Grottoes of 
The Shenandoah 
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A Natural Curiosity without an 
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miss it. 
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-
The Joy of P ossession • 
_\n\ ne\\ t·o...,turnc.· i enhanced \\I ten 'ou 
• • 
kn o\\ th e re i: harn1on_\ of color and de:-.ign in 
each art icle co rnpn:--ing it . 
Your hoe"· pia~ one <'f th e 1110 t in1pnrtant 
ro l e~ in ir. 1nake-up; ~o ir ~ ou a re not p repan:cl, 
antl a re '' i ~e . don't \\ttlt until th e LTO\\clecl cia} ~ 
o f 'o trune nce n1 ent lin1it \our titne. hut con1e 
-in to . ee ll at _, our fir-r opportunit_, . 
\\'e h a,·e th e beautiful pa rty sli pper, _\ Oll 
are ·ure to need, a · ,,·e ll as th e sturdier ones 
fo r tree t and ei re . in an excel Jent \'ariet\' of 
-~a~·le.\ and a range of size: to : uit the n1 o~t e\:-
• 
a en n g. 
I n " h i t e h o e.; f o r t h e h o t c1 a\ . of .. • u 1111 n e r 
-
\Ye ha,·e .o rn e \'e ry good -l ookin g nun1ber, in-
cludin g th e co1nfo rtable " K ed ·" in both pun1p 
and o'fo rd., in "hich rou a re su re to be inter-
• 
ested . 
PORCH FURNITURE- AWNINGS - SHADES 
William B. Dutrow Company, Inc. 
Oppo-..ih· .\'cw \ ·n. T henln· 
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A v w c st me s wh vo  
-
w r s rm ny si  
i m osi . 
s s l y of mos m o  
s ts ma - s f y red, 
d  w s , wai crowd d days J 
C mm m mi y m , m  
TO  s us  y st ty. 
W v s you 
s s w l  
s dr ss, l v y  
sty s, s s m s x  
cti . 
w s s d ys f s mm  
w v s m v mbers  
m e s m s 




site Ne Va. atre 
HA RK N K   - VIKGINIA 
-y 
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi 
1 pARCEL POST m B L 0 0 M , s m ffi ffi ffi 
ffi ffi The onlv ex clusive L adies' m ffi Tit ~.: P:trc:e l Post L<ts <:llnhled u ~ ffi S tore. in H ar risonbur o- ffi 
ffi to widQn onr fi eld of :-H· I iYily at1d ~ o ffi 
ffi added lo our growing clienlele of 8$ For ffi 
m sn.tis·lied cusl om erR. 8$ m 
w w E xclu ive S tv les w 
WE CAN DELIVER AT YOUR DOOR 
A11y D rug _-\rticl e at Little or no COATS and COA 1" SU ITS 
m asyouro rder i · recei ,·cd il "ill hem DBES ESand i\IILLI~EHY ffi ffi t':trefully packed and . en t to you by ffi G E:KERAL DR ·y G·OODS ffi 
m Lhe llt'Xt out-going mail. m ffi ffi ffi and KOTIOK ffi 
ffi The Re:x:dl lou~ ffi Oppos tle tltc• ftr t Nnlwnal Bank ffi 
ffi Bell Phone 45 Harrisonburg, Va. ffi 1:-1 . HHL 'ON BUH(~ . \' IHG INIA ffi 
mffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi~ 
ffi The Best Pl aee fo r K on nal ffi 
ffi ffi ffi C~ i rls to Buy ffi 
ffi ffi 













Add lo lla!.'C good {it :111cl polill· ffi 
M' ITi{·t> <'I lid you will k11o" lhc polit·.' ~ 
of I hi ..; s lorf' . W 
-\gt'IIIS in !hi, 1 il\ fur 
Arch Preserver S hoes ffi DRESSES ffi ffi m For· :\ fe ll :uHl \\·olliCJl 




T hvy rnnl.: c )nd l'<:c l W<' ll and kt·t·p 
\\ c ll fct• l u·ood b m by a G rad uate Corsetiere ffi y A G E R ' s I 
ffi Tl,c onl.' l'> ton· th:tt lllnillt:tin-; a S II OE A:\1) SLIPP E HS ffi 












l lu' Pared Post has cuahled us 
e u Hel adivilv n  
t j'TOVviiii'- t  
•O O 
ati f t s
 
Anv ru^ Article at little or no 
cost promptly and safelv. As soon 
s v r s ve t will be 
car f llv s t t  n l»v 
t next nt-!roinj>;  
The L. H. Ott Drug Co., Inc. 
e exall Store 
i  
BLOO  'S 
y  
Store in Harrisonhnrjr 
 
si yl  
Moderately Priced 
% 
COATS and COAT SI ITS 
S  a  M LLINER  
(TEX B  Y  
and N I NS 
i BLOOM'S 
it he Fi s atio Ha
HA IS Hl'lU;.  dI  
m 
t 4 
I se man's 
■ 





Or have Gossard Corset fitted 





W Whil  
t these li and lite
service an v n now t e lic\ 
t s t e
A rnts t s c ty o  
r M n and W men 
ev make ha feel we  
we eel g  
ee  
he l\ st re t at maintai s a ■ 
(iH A DC CORSE  I EH  
Y ACER 'S 
SHOES AND SLIPPERS 
























. \ { ' n >\ l U H I I. E~ Hardware and Harness Co . 1' .\l'\T 
llllcJ 
.\ l'(' E~=-'l >I{ IE:-:: ( >I J.:--
,., ,.. .,.. 
"'){",.. L" .... 
---
Potted and Cut Flowers 
FOH, \ LL ·c.\ ' l OX. -. 
WETSEL SEED CO. 
1 I.-\ JUU ~01': lH 1 1{ (; VI H.G I.\' 1..--\ 
X... )( .., ... 
""' 
ffi SEEDS SEEDS EEDS 
m~~ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi~~~~·~ffiffitt 
• 






\: c ,( ) 




m B K ' E.:\GHAY I ~G m 
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..... ,., ..... 
---
Lm..nr• nor>..<~ .. 
SPO H.1 ' l~ C.;. GOOl )S 




'Ill \\.It i lc .'CHI enjo_, the 
OO L a nd TPERB dl'ink" 
at 
r ~.: .... t ,·our l'\ l''- nn our lwattl iful 
. . 
1 i w.: or 
•:+ 
cB 
~ i~» ^ i ~ i . i i ~ [ 
ClVvt^vXXAvCA^VA 
• • t • 
\KJ\A IVQA LyvJLPs • 
s rox i:s 
AC rC).M() L S 
TIKES un.l 
ACC SSOK S 
BROCK 
es . 
n.c W'iiK-licstrr Slon 
Hi t V* i k * i*,* i • 4 Y" ' i 
1
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IIAHKISONKCKd, \ A 
^Xr --A-rXArX- 
  s 
R A  OC CASI NS 
 0 
HAKKISONHUIK \ IUI MA
► XA_r 
li O O  S  X L 1{ A V 1 X O 
p. H. Bau2:her 
i J 
IIAKKIS NKCKG I K  IN IA 
STATION Kin' KTLXL D  
    
llillillllmilu 




 liilu you v t  
C  SUl' KH rinks 
 
OUR FOUNTAIN 
es v eves o r be utiful 
• %'








ffi "I Got In ffi QUA LITY OF l\1ATERIA L ffi 
ffi ffi AN D vVO RK MANSHIP ~ ~ 
w shou l<.l determiue your C'Olt tracts r~ m ea ily e ttough; rnarcltecl through ffi the gate hk e one of the in,' ited · 
ffi guetits. - thanks to my l\'Iichrel - ffi for ffi 
ffi Stern uit an d incidentally ·yours ffi PL LT MBING. H EATING, ffi 
t ~ 
ffi truly" wn t he only JH!.'-'\' ·paper ffi ' \i ATER U PPLIES ffi ffi man who GOT IN. " ffi ffi ffi ffi <' ntl m ffi ' ·Getting in" and ''getb11g on· ' ffi D H A I N A G E g;; 
m are fift.\· per cent PE}{ 'ON ALITY m m ~ and fi fty per cent CLO'fHES. If g;; The Best in l\I~lterials and Experi - ffi 
m m ence n.t lhe enice of OLlr Cu . to mer m m _\'OU ha \'C t he per~ona1i ty all_r ~j j _ ffi ffi 
g:; eh~l -St ern dealer <.:n tt supply t he m Home Lighting and Automatic Water 
cloth es. S y s t e m 
):P $ts.ooto$3s.oo m T H 0 M A s m 
m FRAZIER & SLATER m Plumbing and Heating Company ffi 
ffi H nrri. on burg , \' irginin ffi 1-l >uT iso nlmrg. Virginia ffi 
ffi John W. Taliaferro, Jeweler Af,~.;Rjo~.Ab'Er ffi 
ffi ffi 
ffi GiftR for all occasio11 :-;-0ur ' lotk is the largt•st :md hc:-it in Lhc C1ly ffi 
ffi ffi ffi F t :--:E tu~ P.\ I H t ~a On the G t{ADUAT~<: <wJo:\t~tTntsT ~~ c tJ .r\JWE m 
ffi t ·:~GRA \" 1 ~(; Ol•' OL'R <WTIC.\ L UliP:\HHIIil\T ffi 
m sToNR ~E'I'Tt~G Square B tw t<E:-- LEl\sEs nL' PLt CAT~<.D ffi 
ffi · Phone 275-L ffi 
mmffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi 
ffi GOOD THlNGS T O E AT FOR ALL SOCIAL m 
ffi . "The Sta-Klene Store " ffi 













s n ni e i d  
li t v t
q st , v M clia s  
t  S it  i i t ll '  
• • 
t l as t l news  
an"  
" " " ttin  " 
ty t RS   V 
and fifty per cent T S. If 
you ve s alit ny Mi- 
c iels t can
l t s. 
$ 1 S.OO to $35.00 
I  
Fii-st National Bank Building 
Ilarris urir,  ii a 
M  
W  
d n con  
 
U I . I , 
W  S I  
and 
1) R A I N A G E 
e est in Materials a eri- 
at t S rvi  our s s 
 
O S 
l i ti  
Phone loB l()!-2 E. Market St. 
I arri hur .  ir i  
ifts ons—Ou  S c m l an est the it  
INK II E A  U I NO 
KN VINC
S O E S TTING
 t  
 
R UATE OI' I OM ETRIS'I IN CHARG  
F U OP I A DE AR'I'MEN  
HROKF.N NS S D I"  I G TE  
NEXT TO FLETCHER S DRUG STORE 
 
I  
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LINEWE A.VER BROS., Inc 
ft 
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~ ?· . . 00 
~'"' ~~ ~ W. M. ~-'~ 
~ D ealers i n 0 ~ 
~ Building Materials and Mantels S 
Tile, Plaster, etc. • 
Contractors for 
m · · Normal School Buildings Shown .in 
ffi This Publication 
m Harrisonburg 
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K C K ' S 
E T 
ii I:A i) 
V   
KCK  
E T 
C N I) Y 
HU , P E AKE  
 
F R i: S DA RY 






















































ffi ffi ffi T his book is the ffi 
m ji'ltlt qf higher educa tion. ffi ~ T he sutf'C.'>s qfth i.s d rug stnn· is the oul<·omc of the ffi ~ prompt fl l td r·ou1·teous treatment ~Jj' its patrons. ffi ~ fVc usc un(IJ D rug s qf I he H igheM Q~talif.lJ, u ml all ffi 
~ P rt.\·t·r iptions art hcw cllcd i11 rtn acr·urrd c ffi 
m awl prompt 'lC'G.!J . 
knoum Quality awl qf u .\'atirmal reputation . 
• 
m " B t>st.for t lze L Nad J.l!ullt'!J." ffi 
~ WILLIAMSON'S ffi ffi Prescriptio n Pharmacist ffi 




ffi ffi ffi SPEND YOUR VAr 'ATION ffi 
ffi - OR - ffi 
ffi STOP ON YOUR \ VA \ r 1,0 A ND ~ ROl\I SCHOOL ffi 
ffi - AT - ffi 
• 
ffi ELKTON, VIRGINIA ffi ffi ( .I u nl'lion :\ . & \\'. It R. u nu ('. & \\' It lt. 1 ffi 
ffi F. ' JOY A R EST l N T H E FOOTHIL L.!> O F T H E ffi 
ffi Blue Ridge Mountail)s ffi 
~ r :-.~ A 1-1 0 r t-: L vV ITH A LL MO DERN co NV I·: 1JENCE ~ 
00 Near the Famo u s 00 ffi B e ar Lithia and Elk Lithia Springs ffi 
ffi Fn::.h Veg et.lhles, Milk, t'hid .. ~ th- and l'.:g-gs ffi ffi Ft 0111 Our 0'" ' F a ttll on dw hcnandoah Ri\ t'r ffi 
ffi Fishin 2 Bontiu 2 T f' unis l),.u c- in ~ ffi 















J'nii of c n . 
 cres of th s tore t mine  
un e r I uf til of eil u . 
We e <111/1/ of t i est uu/il//, and  
esc  e andle n ti ee afe 
nd ro xcay.
Our 'Toilet Department is stocked ie/th on/// articles of 
icn nd of a X on i . 
We ask you r patronage on the basis of the 
 e  f h east Mone/p  
 
 




—  — 
W Y TO F M  
—  — 
The ELKTON HOTEL 
••OPEN THE YEAR ROUND" 
,  
| J cti N. tS: W R. a d G W. H R I 
EN  I LS E 
 n  
IN HOTE W CO ENI ES 
  
 
res a C ickens E  
rmn Own rm the S eli iul ve  
II  11 I i 11 u 
   h i 11 ^ 
ates easonable 
oklet on equest 
 v 11 11 i 1) h 11 ring 
. . 






m r irauttful illaurrns of fGuray 
This is said to be the Most Beautiful Cave in the World 
{Sec F.nc\'clnpc:di::~ Hril3nnic:~ :~uti •·lhcr b. oJ;, of rdcrc: nc,. 
I t i also one of t he fe w la rge c:a,·e in t he world . It 
only rir al i t he 1\l an1n1oth 
~ 
\1ve of K.ent ucky. 
• 
Thati ] a r~:er 
but not o beautifu l. 
all the oth er ca,·e known in t hi country. 
• 
.. :\o 011e h e'\ · lrn,·elcd wi elr 
• 
who ha~ not , cen 
""r hc Benuliful CnYcrn~ of L nrHY ... 
• 
,., 




..A. ...;~..,;,. v 
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ah I mt i (E it^nta I ij 
 
( E y lopedia Brita nica and ot e ho kv  efe e e 
s ^ e v s . s 
v s M mm t Ca t s l g  
s l  
Probably more people visit this cave every year than 
v s s  
"N on as t av le s y 
s se  











ffi iKo~alts, IJitlms, t~tr., ffi 
ffi -AT- ffi 
m DEAN'S STUDIO m 
ffi Ask for our New Prices on ffi 
m ilt>b.dnltiug anb Jrtnttng m 








etter orts ffi ffi 
ffi ffi 
ffi ffi 
ffi We repair and replace all broken lenses and glasses ffi 
ffi m ~ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi 
niUiks, F uui rtr  
  
i
Sp dupi y t) lnut ua 
i l  
Jewelry of the B tt S  
It refers to EVERYTHING 
we have for sale 
Also our line of Repair Work 
D. C. DEVIER 
RELIABLE JEWELRY 
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• 
THE NATIONAL BANK OF HARRIS ONBU RG 
F o rme rly T h e Peoples Ba nk 
l c" Y ')( ~ _,., - ,(')c I" ,. 
-
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I   
  a  
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi 
ffi ffi . ffi ffi BAUGHER'S ffi Meals at All Hours Opeo Day aod Nt gbt ffi 
m AUTO SERVICE ffi JJ!rilllllr' .!l ffi 
By HOUR, DAY, or TRIP 
D odges and Seven-Passenger Packard ffi ffi 
cALL Sea Food out· Specz'alty 
ffi Nunnally's S to re ____ _____ ___ _______ Phon e 336- L ffi ffi 
ill or Residence ____ __ __ ________ ___ ___ Phone 475- J 0:) Phone 336 • J Harrisonburg, Va. ill 
ffi ffi 
• 
Harrisonburg Electric Supply Co. 
m El ectrical Contractors aod Eogioeers ffi We are agents fo r the following ffi ffi ffi celebrated lin es : ffi 
Agent for Edison lVIazcla Lamps The ··Free" SeW'ing Machine& m 
ffi ffi Macey Sec tional Book Cases ill 
~ Repair vVork Given Prompt A ttention ffi M. Schultz Pianos ffi 
m ·85 N M · St Ph 280 m Coiner Furniture Co. m m . Haan . . b- V one ~ S M S H . b V ~ m arnson urg, a. m . ain t. arnson urg, a. m 
mffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffim 
ffi ffi 
ffi These Nation-Wide advertised articles can be found at ffi 




ffi Gage Hats 
m Sunshine Coats and Suits m 
m M ar-Hof Middy Suit m 
ffi Munsing Wear ffi 
ffi Kay er Gloves ffi 
m Bradley Sweater m 
ffi H oleproof H osiery ffi 









Meet All Trains 
C  
'      
r si    -  
eals at ll ours n  n  i ht 
iFn^M 's 
iRpstauraut 
W. E. FR1DDLE, Proprietor 
r i l  
 -   . 
 
l n n n  
Portable Lamps Flash Lights 
gent for Edison Mazda La ps 
W t tt ti  
" . ain . — one  
H ri b , V  
Let Us Furnish Your House 
   
cele rate li es : 
Hoozier Kitchen Cabinets 




S  M S — H ri b V . 
l  
B. NEY & SONS 
 
t  
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II- IT'S 'T y I.l II. \\ ' 11 E H E l) I I) y u l I (I ET IT :' 
WISE'S 
High G rad e Read y-to- ear and Dry Goods 
WISE'S 
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jj ffi APPRECIATES YOUR TRADE ffi 
ffi ffi ~ Phone 92 South Side of B. & 0. Station Square-Phone 92 ~ 
1 mffiffiffi ~ == : "= ::-::::..:: = ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi~ 
I SUGAR BOWL ~ 
ffi - FOR ffi 
I QUALITY ffi 
ffi () TH ICE-CREAl.\! A~D CANDY lVIAKE YOU OU R c . T 0::\1EH 
ffi Special Attentjon GiYen to Normal School Girls ffi 
~ lee-Cream and Sandwiches Delivered Any Time Day or Night ~ 
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi 
ffi IN CO RPOR ATED ffi 
~ Phones 93 and 346 ~ 
m HARRISONBURG - - VIRGINIA ~ 
m mmc:nc.c '"""' ,.. ")("' ~ ~")(" ){' ..... L" ,.... r-,1"\ -"'"' _,... '1{' 'V" n mmc:nc.cmc:nc.cmmmmcq&$ 
mm= _ -~~~v~J4--><- Y. .... J<- ~ "'"' _J\.. JC .... J< _ Wr:;;:x;:)W=ax:J.)mmmw 
rvYx rv y i v t v i y v y ^ 
' 
F ' S YLISH WHFU  D D YOT (I F  IT? 
( )
 ^ C O LI K S E 




T v St L d y 
 
— . . tati S re—Ph e 92 
     
  11 
 
OUR M N M  U  CUSTOM R 
i iv t or a c l irls 
















ffi • • ffi 
m 0 e e fin tin m 
. ffi ffi 





ffi · HEN you \Nish to have a fin e book, ffi 
m catalogue, annua l, o r magazine prin t- m 
ffi ed you naturally frO to a specjalist, in that ffi 
m class of work we are speciali sts, wh ich is m 
ffi proven by th e rep eat orders recej ved by us ffi 
m from year to year. Give us a trial order. m 
ffi ffi 
m Promptness m 
ffi ffi 
ffi kfficienty · ffi 
ffi ffi 
• 
m Service I 
ffi ffi 
ffi ffi 
ffi ffi • 
m No s. 2 i -29 l\'O RTH AUG US TA STR EE T . m 
ffi N ffi ffi STA U TON - - - - - \'l RGINI A 
ffi ffi ( ~ 
( ~ 
ffi ( ~ 
~mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
' 
Coll g Pr g 
 
ll/'HE w hu  
l  
ll go i  




E fi c  
 
The McClure Co., Inc. 
  .  7  2 9 N   H   G  S  A   R    

































IF YOU ORDER.:tYOUrf: \.~ 
DESIGNING ~<) ENGRAVI 
FR OM THE 
.: I "J 
>~ 
~ I' 

























































US S. CH.AK LE5 ST. 
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